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Newswriter
O'COlUlor
wins award

Deadline change
Deadhnes for buymg adver-

tisements and submitting press
releases for the June 2 issue of
the News will be changed be-
cause of the Memorial Day
holiday. For that issue only,
deadlines will be as follows:

• News and sports press re-
leases - 5 pm. FrIday, May
'n.

• Display ads for Sports and
the Second SectiOn - 4 p.m.
Friday. May 'J:l

• Display ads for general run
- 11 a m Tuesday, May 31

Efforts to call c1asstf!ed ads
in before 5 r.m. Fnday May
27, also wil be apprec'iated
The Grosse Pointe Nt"ws office
will be closed Monday, May 30.

Grosse Pointe News sports wri-
ter Peggy O'Connor was recently
awarded a second place prIze for
women's interest writing in the
1983editorial contest sponsored by
Suburban Newspapers of Ameri-
ca.

The winning story was a Pointer
of Interest intervie,w with Katie
Elsl1a, a member of the local In-
ter-FaIth Center for Racial Jus-
tice. Judges said Ms. O'Connor's
story was "a sobering look at a
woman who cares . .. an inter-
view piece that gets to the heart
of its subject."

Ms O'Connor, 25, joined the
News staff in 1979. A Woods resi-
dent, she was graduated from
Servite High School and the
University of Detroit, where she
received a Bachelor of Arts de-
gree in journalism.

The national writing contest
drew about 950 entries from more
than 1,000 SNA member newspa.
pers. This was SNA's 11th annual
contest.

mg, according to one realtor, is
the ,rchitecture and detail the
home embodies Some features
include oak paneling and inter-
iors, Lake Superior stone foundat-
ion and bowed leaded glass win-
dows. The home is ~aid to be the
first built and deSIgned by Albert
Kahn

The home was originally copied
after a Brittany farmhouse,
Frankie Kerauc Parker said. Mrs.
Parker, a relative of the Sherrard
family, saId the heIrs of tiJl: 1.I1V-
perty hope to keep the house in-
tact after the sale.

The faml1y would also like the
home designated as a historic site,
but because there is joint owner.
ship, the listing can't be made.

(Continued on Page 2A)

Shores
return two
to office

Shores voters went to the polls
Tuesday, May 17, in good num-
bers to return incumbents Daniel
Beck and Elizabeth Kuhlman and
elect Robert Roney to two-year
terms on the village council.

Village officials said 575 resi-
dents turned out for the election,
better than recent voter attend-
ance at the polls.

Preliminary election results
showed Mrs. Kuhlman garnered
403 votes; Roney, 369; and Beck,
368. Trustee Frank Colombo, who

1 has served on the council since
Septem ber, 1967, received 340I votes. .

Roney, 4<9,becomes the latest
member of his family to serve in
office. His great-grandfather,
grandfather and father have all
held elected or appointed office.

IntervW!wed last week, Roney
said he'was'gJacUo:be on the'>bak
lot to give the voters a choice in
the upcoming election. An archi-
tect who has renovated his 91-
year-old Lakeshore Road home,
said his engineering experience
may be useful to the council as it
prepares for the renovation of its
municipal offices.

f'tldo by Tom G~
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Sharon Vasher

Supt <Kenneth) Brummel here, I
Just felt It was wrong to saddle
hIm With two new board mem-
bers

ThiS is the qUIetest campaIgn I
have ever seen Everybody is so
pre,occupled With the school clos-
mg issue I'm afraId there are
gOIng to be some smgle issue
candidates After November
(when trustees Will vote on Dr
Brummel's tentatIVe school clos-
mg plan), there are 3lh more
years (to serve) and the new

(Continued on Page 3A)

Clauser also said several of the
auto courts were reVIsed some-
what because of eXIsting vege-
tation and topography and would
allow increased yard space for
several homes. The company
plans to keep a brick wall on Ker.
cheval Avenue and will re-group
two lot sites. A roadway from
Kercheval will be secured by
some type of locked gate and will
be used for emergency vehicles
only. All other entrances and exits
to the subdivision will be from
Lakeshore.

Clauser said demolition at the
Site was about 90 percent com-
pleted, WIth the next step being
the solIcitatIOn for site work in-
volvmg the installatIOn of sewers,
water and paving

Contractors hope to have the
first basement 10 by September,
with the first occupant living 10
the subdivision by spring of 1984.
Clauser said a total build out of
the proJect is about two years.

(Continued on Page ZA)

Historic preservatiOn efforts
contmue in the Pointes, WIth hIS-
tone commiS!>ions lookmg at var.
IOUS SItes for markers The old
homes along Lakeshore, descnbed
by one realtor as "dmosaurs,"
remam d1fflcult to save because of
the cost of purchasing the pro-
perty as well as contmued main-
tenance, urban planners agree

One such home sits lust past the
curve of Lakeshore m the Farms,
where homes begm to pop up on
both Sides ot the street BUilt m
1893 for Charlotte Berry Sherrard,
the home IS on the real estate list-
ing for $285,000 It IS small com-
pared to other homes of its age,
with only SIX bedrooms and a
small square footage

What makes the home 1Oterest-

tered with the Registrant or
Deeds for Wayne County.

The Caldwell Equity Corp,
buIlders of the subdivision, were
represented a t the meeting bv
company President PhIlIp Cald-
well, and Curt Clauser, vice-
president in charge of design and
planmng

SpeakIng before the council,
Clauser explained a number of
changes III the final site plan.

One involved the entry drive
from Lakeshore Road, with an in-
creased expanse of traffic iSland
off Lakeshore opening it up. The
bUilders also plan to construct a
four-foot high bnck and metal
fence along the property lme
frontmg Lakeshore

The fence is to be built to pro-
Vide a sense of privacy and sec-
Urity, said Clauser Because of the
elevation of the property, resi-
dents WIll be able to see over the
top of the fence, whIle those dri-
vmg by will see through the fence.

Frank Stellingwerf

dent Mr'i Kennel lost out 10 her
bid for a spot on the board 10 1977
by 197 votes, but came m a strong
second m the 1979 board race and
won II seat A (ormer kmdergar-
ten teacher III Gro'ise Pomte pu-
blic schools. <;he retIred in 1975
after 13 year'i in the system

Q. What made you decide to run
for a board "eat?

Two thmgs I'd have to say that a
'iecond term of offIce is more pro.
ductive Durmg your first term,
you are still learnmg The other
reason is that haVing brought

destroy that, you destroy the best
inhentance of the commumty "

There are historical markers
dottmg the Pomtes at the Ed.
sel and Eleanor Ford House,
GroM,e PoulLe Ac<tut:my, Ult: Wal-
dwell House and others. Many
home!> that might quallfy for the
state histoncal listing have been
mamtained and preserved by
owners able to finance the costs of
restormg and mamta10mg a home
bUilt before the wornes of fuel ef-
fiCiency.

"It's a shame 0 0 0 so
many beautiful homes
have been torn down re-
cently 0"

Windemere Place
Ford subdivision gets final okay

Dorothy Kennel

In addition, the Grosse Pomte
League of Women Voters and the
War Memonal Will sponsor a can.
didates' forum on Tuesday, May
24, at 7 30 P m at the center All
the candIdates have been mVlted
and Myrt Everett WIll serve as
moderator

Candidates' responses follow
each questIon

Dorothy Kennel
This will be the third school

board campaign for Mrs Kennel,
of the Park, current board presi-

By Tom Greenwood
The Farms CounCil granted

fmal site plan approval to Wmde-
mere Place, the proposed name of
Henry Ford's cluster home subdi-
vision being constructed on Lake-
shore Road, at Its regular meetmg
Monday evening, May 16

The approval was granted de-
pendent upon four requirements;
the plans have to be approved by
the city's consulting engineer re-
gardmg adequacy of eXIsting and
proposed utilities (sewer, water)
10 order to properly prOVIde for
existing and additIOnal dwelling
umts On the Site; roadways to be
With a mlUlmum of 24-foot Width
and certam areas are subject to
approval by the Zomng Board of
Appeals for those two areas on the
project where the road is to be
less than 24 feet; construction at
the SIte must commence Within
one year of final site plan ap-
proval and a statement of restnct-
lve covenance IS subJect to reView
by the City attorney and regls-

Good Day Sunshine
When warm weather hits, Grosse Pointers believe in taking advantage of the situation. Last

week's balmy breezes brought hundreds of persons out during lunch hour intent on soaking ",p th~
rays. Over at South Hi&h School, these two students esca'ped the doldr~ms of the classroom to
enjoy ice cream from one of three' (count 'em - three) ice cream trucks.

the architecture of the Pomte!> has
become a question of economiCS,
accordmg to W Hawkms Ferry,
author of "The BUildmg of Det-
rOit" and other works about arctu-
tecture.

There is an architectural hent-
age to preserve m the area, he
saId, addmg the large estates that
have fallen to the wreckmg ball,
while being excellent examples of
the area's architecture, are econ-
omically impoSSIble to mamtam

In an early article by Ferry for
the Michigan Society of Archi-
tects, he discussed the Origins and
architects of 36 homes 10 the area
Of those 36, 17 still stand.

"It is too bad there is that con-
fhet between economy and pre-
servatIOn," Ferry said "Once you

Economics govern-Pointe preservation

Candidates
speak out
on schools.,
election

City tax
bills may
me 1.20/0
Grosse Pomte City admini-

strators Monday announced some
good news for taxpayers 10 their
city. The City'S proposed $2.8 mil-
lion budget for the 1983-84 fiscal
year will raise typical tax bills
about 1 2 percent

A homeowner with a state
eqUaliZed valuation of $40,000 can
expect to pay about $7 74 more in
taxes under the proposed budget,
according to the City's Director of
Finance Denrus Foran

City fathers held a public hear-
109 on the 1983-84fiscal document
Monday evening. The council will
adopt the budget at its regular
meetmg on Monday, May 23.

The budget calls for a property
tax rate hike from thiS year's
16.06 mills to 16.72 mills next year
for both general operations and
debt retirement (A mill equals $1
fok' every $1,000 of assessed valua-
oop).

When the proposed tax rate is
applied to a 2 8 percent decline 10
assessments 10 the CIty, residents
are left with the average 1.2 per-
cent tax mcrease, according to
City Manager Thomas Kressbach

In his budget message to the
council, Kressbach said the city's
fmanclal plan "shows signs of
moderation" He added:

"To what degree this will con.
tinue is unknown. The cost of sup-
plies and matenals, contractual
services, and personnel are still
mcreasmg, but at a more mod-
erate rate. State share revenues
are expected to stabihze as the
economy shows improvement The
property tax growth necessary for
the budget shows moderation ..

Spending in 1983-84 is prcjected
to increase by 3.6 percent, the
lowest such increase since 1973-74
when the general fund only in-
creased 0 5 percent, Kressbach
said

Expenditure highhghts include
$1 3 million for pubhc safety,
$732,685 for public works and
$140,305 for the city's parks The
budget also allocates about $88,000
for street resurfacmg. The City
WIll also face a 10 to 16 percent

(Continued on Page 13A)

By Joanne Gouleche
Last week the News inVited

candIdates for the Board of
EducatIOn to Sit down and talk
about some of the issues facmg
the school system Seven candi-
dates WIll Vie for two seats m the
June 13 electIOn They are meum-
bent Dorothy Kennel, Vincent
LoCicero, Thomas Peters, DaVid
Rus~ll, Anthony Skomski, Frank
Stellmgwerf and Sharon Vasher
CandIdates who are successful at
the polls next month WIll serve
four-year terms Trustees also reo
celve a yearly salary of $400

In thiS issue, the New'i is prmt.
mg mterviews With three candi-
dates, Mrs Kennel, Stelllngwerf
and Mrs Vasher QuestIOn and an-
swer sessIOns with the remammg
candidates will be prmted in next
week's issue

By Mike Andrzejczyk
Berry, Dodge, Whitman, Alger,

Trowbridge and SChlotman.
The names evoke a different

age m the Pointes when the ribbon
farm!> of the prevIOUS century be-
came rolhng estates facmg the
lake Homes deSigned by Albert
Kahn, George Mason, Frank
Baldwm and others emulated the
estates and styles of Europe with
a dist10ctive Amencan flair

h w<t:. <tll <i!Ot: uf mom:)- and
ea!>y lIvmg, when Lake Supenor
gramte could be imported for
foundations, where fortunes were
born With burgeoning IndustQes
Only the names remain now, tag-
ged to vanished monuments to the
glory of that age

Preservmg that time through
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Visitors to the center will be
provided with a glimpse of a
splendor seldom seen today, m.
eluding 25 foot high ceihngs of
the art gallery; fonnal gardens
on four acres of grounds (watch
out for the free roving pea-
cocks); grand ballroom; eight
large gazebos and an exquisite
rainbow-colored water fountain.

Renovation of the mansion
and grounds and inclusion of
art work which constitutes the
Bhaktivedanta Cultural center
was conceived and executed by
Hare Krishna devotees.

If it all seems a bit confus1Og
and Californian, (like the Hat-
fields and McCoys opemng a
taco stancl), everything can be
explamed by attending the
grand opening ceremomes of
the center on Wednesday, May
25 The ribbon cutting and other
functions will be hosted by Al-
fred Brush Ford (great-grand-
93n of Henry Ford) and Elisa-
beth Reuther Dickman (daugh.
ter of former UAW President
Walter Reuther).

Anything is possible
Only in America could a Ford

get together wIth a Reuther,
Jom the Hare Krishna move.
ment, buy a mansiOn built by
Fisher Body founder Lawrence
Fi:.hd, and tUI n tht: wjwlt:
place into someth1Og called the
Bhaktivedanta Cultural Center
complete with an art gallery:
computer-controlled, multI-
media, three-theater exhibItion
and exclusive gourment vege-
tarian restaurant called "Go v-
inda's."

Both are active members of
the Hare Krishna movement,
and according to a glossy bro-
chure provided by the center,
were inspired by the spiritual
teachings of IDs Divine Grace
A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami
Probhupada to jointly purchase
the property in 1975.

Those wishing to enjoy the
gr0unds, "Govinda's" (fea-
turing Italian, Middle Eastern,
American and East-Indian cui-
sine) or simply hoping to raise
their consciousness should call
331-6740.

If you want a real pick-me-up
to make you feel good about
this state again, latch onto the
"Say Yes to Michigan!" bro-
chure put out by the Michigan
Travel Bureau

The 92-page booklet is jam-
packed with information about
Michigan that makes one reali.
ze how great the Great Lakes
state really is

The cover is adorned with a
stunmng mghttime shot of the
Mackinac Bridge, while the
back cover carries an autumn
photo of Tahquamenon Falls
that makes you want to Jump 10
your car and go see thmgs.

InSide, the brochure dIsplays
dozens of photos of some of the
most beautiful, interestIng,
well-known and out of the way
spots 10 our state, plus hun-
dreds of listmgs of resorts,
festivals, county faIrs, mus-
eums, attractions and events
from the InternatiOnal Freed-
om Festival 10 DetrOit to the
International Cherry Pit SPit-
ting Contest 10 Eau Claire

Once you pick It up, you'll
fmd you can't say "no" to "Say
Yes to Michigan'"

Look at us!

The center is located at 383
Lenox Avenue and is open to
the general public on Friday,
Saturday and Sunday from 12
noon to 9 p.m. all year round.
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Continued From Page lA)
At the meeting Clauser explain-

ed that the property is owned by
457 Lakeshore Limited, a partner-
ship of Henry Ford as the limited
partner and CAI Pointe Inc., a
subsidiary of the Caldwell Equity
Co. Caldwell later explained that
CAI stood for Caldwell American
Inc.

The vote for final site plan ap-
proval was unanimous, with the
abstention of Mayor Pro Tern
lJoyd semple, whose law firm has
conducted business with the
Caldwell Equity Corp. in the past.

After the meeting, Clauser
stated that a number of persons
had already expressed an interest
in the subdivision and that he had
accepted a $25,000 reservation de-
posit from a Grosse Pointe resi-
dent just before the council met in
session.

The 18 cluster-type homes will
feature a choice of two or three
bedrooms offering either a 2,600
or 3,100 square foot floor plan. The
homes are expected to begin in
the $300 to $400,000 range.

Workshop teaches
body awareness

"Creative Movement" work-
shops, deSigned for children of all
ages, is sponsored by the Northeast
Guidance Center are on Tuesdays
at the Grosse Pointe Woods Presby-
terian Church, 19950Mack Avenue.

The workshops teach movement,
increase body awareness and mus-
cle coordination

For more information and to re-
gister, caB the center at 884-7775.

Another OpUOD is a historic dis-
trict set up by ordinance by a local
government, Warden said. The
historic district designation be-
comes an overlay of the existing
zoning for the area, but limits the
changes of appearance of the
homes. That means they remain
standmg, he added.

But setting up historic districts
15n't easy, he said. The first step
is to inventory the homes in the
area to determine their historic
value. While the only hard and
fast rule for such a district is its
bemg 50 years or older, the indi-
vidual homes have to represent
something more than just a group
of old homes

"In short, the whole of a historiC
district is more than the sum of
its parts," Warden said. The
homes can represent hIStory with-
out being of a set age, he said
Rose Terrace and the recently fel-
led Chapin estates may have been
candidates for the listing because
of what they represented, rather
than being old buildings, Walden
said.

The national listing of historic
sites make the same distinction
between age and historic value,
Warden said. The question of an
Albert Kahn - designed home
being of historic value depends
not only on the age of the home,
but whether it represents a unique
facet of the architectect's work.
"Is it unique or is it just like 16
other homes on the listing is also
important," he added.

Warden was critical of historic
preservation in the Pointes, say-
ing they some day could "look like
Bloomfield Hills on tiny lots.
Grosse Pointe became what it is
today because of what it has on
Lakeshore."

"It's a shame Grosse Pointe
hasn't done more about the desig-
nating of a historic district," Jim
Conway, curator of architecture
for the Detroit Historical Society
said, "So many beautiful homes
have been torn down recently."

Cluster
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Historic homes
(ConUnaed From Page lA)

she said. The family is seeking a
buyer who sees the value of the
home as a historic site and would
keep the home standing, she ad-
ded.

The home is more than just
another Kahn building, though,
Mrs. Parker said The Sherrard
family has deep roots in the his-
tory of the communIty as well as
m literature. The home appeared
as a setting in one of Jack
Kerouac's books, htled "Dr. Sax,"
as well as bemg a stopping pomt
for the author and Neal Cassidy,
the "superman" in Kerouac's
books.

The family's tles to the com-
munity include the founding of
Grosse Pointe University School.
Another member of the family,
Louis Maire, founded Wayne
'M'~i('fll School, 1\1'rc; Parker c;Rid
remaining estates"

Realtors say the home is in need
of restoration. That is one of the
problems of preserving older
homes, according to urban plan-
ner Brandon Rogers. The detail of
work sometimes calls for special
artisans, he said. People would
hke to preserve the homes, but
costs make It too difficult.

"It's nice to have some trad-
ition, but it comes back to a lot of
people not being sentimental
anymore," Rogers said. "A lot of
people would like to save the old
homes, but its too expensive to
maintain the larger homes. I don'J
really have much hope for the
remaining estates."

Preservation of historic homes
is a balance between the costs of
preservation and the value of the
homes to the community, urban
planner Gerald Luedtke said.
While the desire to save the
homes is as universal as "apple
pie and Mother," the economic
realities can make it tough, he
added.

But historical homes add values
to the community in different
ways, he said. "They enhance the
image of the area, save property
values in some cases and offer a
sense of living history.

"By preserving historical homes,
you prevent sterility in the urban
fabriC," Luedtke said. "Historic
buildings provide some feeling of
continuity; a sense of living his-
tory, giving the community a
sense of day-to-day experience."

Saving historic homes shouldn't
be done at any cost, he added.
Introducing non-confofnuog uses
to a zoned area just to keep a
home intact can lead to chaos in
the area, Luedtke said.

There are a number of options
available to keep the historic
building intact while making bet-
ter use of the property on which it
ttands, Luedtke pointed out. One
option is a subdivision that used
homes m an archItectural style to
complement the historic site. In-
tegrating historic buildings in a
community not only enhances the
image of a community but en-
hances property values in the
area, he said.

The best way for the homes to
serve the community IS for them
to remain in the hands of home-
owners, Ferry said. Not only do
they then offer a bit of history for
the community, but remain VIable
and maintained by the owners.

Other options to keep homes
viable include tax mcentlves for
restorations or resorting to state
and federal histOriC liStlOgS,
Luedtke said.

The state historical listing is an
honorary htle that simply allows
the owner of the building to buy a
plaque, Bill Warden of the Detroit
HistorICal SocIety said. The fed-
eral hsting allows for matchmg
funds for restoration among other
benflts, he said

SINCE 1900

882.8251
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A criSp, cool basketweave m a
shape holdmg wool/polyester
glend. Great for travel and great
for home.
Hand tailored by H. Freeman &
Son m the btasslc three-button,
natural model.
Navy, camel, green, chocolate
and Itght blue. 235.

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open Thurrday Evenmgs ',II 9

TASSEL
• BLACK

$69.95
TWO PAIR

$99.90 .

AS GOOD AS IT LOOI':S

John Newton, the man who
wrote the reli~iou.s classic "Amaz-
Jng ~'Grace": had. been a slave
trader along the African coast be-
fore he became a born-again
Christian.

Hatlaawayshirt, mean qualit,
and falllUon. We now have tlU,
fine ,hirt available for the
warm weather, with ,hort
sleeves in a variety of coron
and collard,le,.
Superbly conatrueted, witla a
clean, .cmp look, for the man
with traditional taate.

priced $2400

Summer Shirtings
by 'Hathaway.

pica rd-7lor ton
92 Kercheval

Grosse POlnle Farms

~'s
Since 1900

Kerdl8Vai al 31 ClaIr. Grosse.Pomte
Open Thursday Evenrngs 't/19 00

MA~I~r (MJ Vl~"

TWO PAIR for $9990

Visa

882.8970

A ny two pair, 3 styles to choose from, any
sIze combinatIOn ., good deal for dads
and sons.

ExcllJslllely (Of the man of tradJ!JOIJ

WALK-OVER, one of the proud names in shoes. All
are true hand crafted classics. Traditional comfort in
our now famous tassel, or marvelous saddle. Leather

sales and rubber heels. Choice of widths.
B, CorD.

9'00 a m - 6'00 p m

I

.1

Prohibition popu!anzed that
drink known as the dry martini.
The gm was so bad that tender
tasters had to touch it up with
vermouth to get it past their ton-
gues

Page Two-A
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Board candidates share views

The reason I decided is that I
have sort of been bothered the last
two or three years. There has
been a lot of apathy as far as
board positions go. I just felt that
in this type of society we live in,
it's important to have a choice.

I intend to make myself as
available as possible. I have spo-
ken to a lot of people. I am not
waging any big campaign with
regard to advertisements in the
media. I

Q. Brleny, do you IUpport Supt.
Brummel's tentative Ichool conlo-
Udatlon pl.n? How do you read
tbe opposItion to the propolal?

No, I guess I don't. I am a per.
sonal admirer and supporter of
Dr. Brummel, himself. He's an
excellent administrator and he
has a lot of contact with the com-
munity. We are in likely for some
consolidation of the schools. I
don't like the idea of bodily mov-
ing kids from Defer to Pierce, for
instance.

I think most people in the com-
munity realize enrollment has de.
clined and realize, too, that there
have been some changes. It's a real
hard pill to swallow.
Q. The administration has pro-
posed a $34 mUllan budget to run
the school system through the
1983-84 school year. Assuming the
course of past budgets, should the
district operate on a million dollar
surplus, especially in ligbt of de-
cUning enrollment?

I think a lot of people don't rea-
lize how fortunate and unusual we

This will be the second school
board race for Mrs. Vasher, of the
Farms, president-elect of the
Assistance League to the North-
east Guidance center. In the 1979
school board election, Mrs. Vas.
her came in third in a fleld of 11
candidates. Active in the Girl Sc-
outs and Brownies, Mrs. Vasher is
currently involved in a school
administration study of curricu-
lum needs in the secondary
schools.
Q. What made you decide to run
for a board seat?

onto higher education.

Q. How would you evaluate Supt.
Brummel's performance over the
last two yean?

I don't think it's appropriate to
praise or critiCIze Dr Brummel. I
don't thmk he should become an
issue in this campaign. I'm not
making him an Issue.
Q. Do you think Dr. Brummel'.
tentative school conlOUdatlon plan
should be put to a vote in the
community?

No. That is why we elected the
board members. If we did, it

.would have to be very general.

Sharon Vasher

future of schools
are in this situation. You bave to
realize there are co.taltt, coo.
stant repairs at tbe IeboOli. Yf
never know when IOmethiD8 •
going to come up. U yo~ cut ~
self so tightlr, then you U be rn tbl
same positIon like lome other
school districts. We have I t0p-
notch school system and it'. weD.
run.
Q. The last mUla,e eJeeUo8 ..
voted through by .Dly UI v .
Do you think tbat IU. • ;
says anythlng about tile moed
tbe scbool community on .e1lo01
taxes?

I suppose it must. I know there
were some persons in the achool
system out on (election day) to
get people to vote. I'm sorry more
people didn't vote. I wiah people
wouldn't try to make senior cIti-
zens the villains In this is.ue. Tbe
ones I have talked to are suppor.
tlve of the schools.

Q. Tbil month local teacben will
begin ne,oUaUonl on a n•• con.
tract. What lpecllk 11.... need &0
be con.leIered In deterlllinlaC .Ja..
ther teachen Ibould or lhould DOt
be given salary Increase.'

We all have to be concerned
with our lifestyles. Our family
personally has had to do so. I hope
teachers will be willing to under-
stand. Sure, we all Uke to earn
more money. I hope we all will be
able to work together and come
up with something. I would like to
see them (teachers) keep up with
the cost of living.

Q. What .peelflc ide.. do yoa
hive to Improve tbe qalm, 01
educational pro,raml in GrolH
Pointe public ICboo .. ?

Our high schools have an.exee}.
lent curriculum. 1 guess I would
like to see it maintaIned that way.
I feel maybe sometime I there are
too many frills and not enoum
concentration on the plain ola.
fashioned basics. I like to lee the
3 Rs strenithened in the elemen-
tary schoofs .
Q. How would yOIl evaluate Supt.
Bnmmel'l pertormaaee over the
list two ye.n?

I think I have already answered
that question. He's an excellent
administrator.
Q. Do you tblnk Dr. Brummel'.
tentative Ichool coDsolldation play
should be rat to • vote In tbe
community

No. Because we elected mem.
ben of the school board to speak
for us, the same as we elected le-
gislators in Lansing to speak for
us. If you're not willing to let
them speak, why have a school
board? I think they (board) have
been receptive to the feelings of
the commumty. I assumed that is
why they delayed the decision (to
vote on Dr. Brummel's tentative
plan).

on

ner, Macomb Community Col-
lege's vice-president of student
and community services; Stephen
Morris of WORD; Pastor William
Rickard of Immanuel Methodist
Church; Margaret Szymanek of
the United Community Services of
Detroit; Ester Yager, director of
Special Programs for United
Community services of Metropol-
itan Detroit; Dr. James Varty,
associate dean of alternative ed-
ucation at Macomb; Janet Masi of
WORD; Erwin Kii1g, ownet-direc.
tor of Michigan Housing counsel-
ors; Dr Richard Fournier and
Audrey Pierce Fournier of Thales
EducatIOnal Services for Tomor-
row; and Mary Preda, guidance
counselor at Macomb

Additional conference informa-
hon is available from Congress-
man Hertel's Warren OfflCe: 574-
9420, or the DetrOit Office: 526-
5900

voted through by only 225 votes.
Do you think tbat sl1m margin
says anything about the mooG of
the school community on School
taxes?

I think it says something. I'm
not sure what it says, though. I
don't know if you can draw any
firm conclusions about thiS mil-
lage election because only 7,000
people voted. I heard people say
they were not going to vote be.
cause of the school closings. I've
heard others say their taxes are
too high With regard to thiS whole
issue, the Board of Education
owes It to the community to make
them understand where and how
their money IS bemg used in the
best manner possible.

Q. This month local teachers wUl
begin negotiations on a new con-
tract. What spectflc Issues need to
be considered in determining whe-
ther teachers should or Ihould not
be given salary Increases?

The board has refused to dis-
cuss what's on the bargaining ta-
ble. Inflation has been reduced,
something that should be consi-
dered in the new contract. Our
teachers deserve good salaries.
You have to consider what they do
for their work and look at what
theIr skills are. Our teachers are
paid well. Our school system is a
good one; we need good teachers.
You have to pay the market p'rice
for a good teacher. You can t ex-
pect to keep good teachers if you
don't pay them well.
Q. What specific idea. do you
have to improve the guallty of
educational programs ln Grolle
Pointe public Ichool.?

The biggest thing I think we
need Is more emphasis on basic
education - math, English, sci-
ence, social studies. We also need
to prepare kids for life after
school, those who aren't going

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Fomm copes :withtough times
Congressman Dennis Hertel,

Macomb Community College and
the Warren Organization for Re-
search and Development (WORD)
will sponsor a public service for-
um, "Coping With Tough Times"
in the K.Bldg. at Macomb Com-
munity College's South Campus,
14500 Twelve Mile Road, Friday,
May 20, from 12:30 to 5: 15 p.m.

The purpose of the forum -
open to the public at no charge -
is tq provide inf~mation to citi-
zens about community resources
and techniques that can help them
cope with the depressed economy.
Representatives of more than 20
community service organizations
will be on hand throughout the
conference to respond to specific
questions and provide Information
about their services.

The forum's agenda will include
remarks and 'presentations by
Congressman Hertel; Karl Wag-

IS that (it presents) similar pro-
blems (at all schools) with respect
to Mason. There have been no al-
ternatives presented to the board
for its review. That needs to be
done. Overall, the plan is pulling
kids into different buildings with-
out affectmg them otherWise. It
seems to be a money-savlDg move
rather than to (preserve) quality
education. I am not convinced the
K-5, 6-8, 9-12 plan is the best. The
neighborhood school is too impor-
tant a concept to be lightly diS-
missed. I've talked to many pa-
rents and persons currently not
parents and they, too, thmk the
neighborhood schooi is a very im-
por}ant concept. I am not for a
defmite postponement on the is-
sue. It's an issue that needs to be
dealt With

As I see it, we have an excellent
community, a lot of thinking peo-
ple who are concerned that we
continue to maintain the quality of
education for our children. I think
Llle vast majority of all the opposi-
tion (to the plan) is directed to-
ward that end. Parents are not
convinced the plan will enhance
the quality of education for their
children.
Q. The administration has pro-
posed a $34 million budget to run
the school system through the
1983-84 school year. Assuming the
course of past budgets, should the
district operate on a million dollar
surplus, especially in light of de-
cllning enrollment?

You have a surplus when your
expenses are less than your reve .
nues. I'd like to see the surplus con-
tInued. You can't run the school
system in the red. This is a com-
munication Issue (to show) the
purpose and necessity of having a
llttle in the fund equity so unanti-
cipated things can be handled.
Q. The lut millage election wal

Q. How would you evaluate Supt.
Brummel's performance over the
last two years?

We Just went through an evalua-
tion of Dr. Brummel Many people
don't know the board does that. In
my four years as a board mem-
ber, thiS IS the first time a super-
intendent has gotten consistently
high scores. The purpose (of the
evaluation), too, is to show where
he needs improvement

Q. Do you think Dr. Brummel's
tentative school consolidation plan
IIbou.ld be put to a ,"ote In the
community?

No. If people don't like what I'm
saying, then they have June l~. ~
have made no bones about wnere
I stand. I haven't taken a ~sition
- I'm still listening. I will'say,
though, there is a need for, school
reorganization. I don't see how
our schools can operate at 50 per-
cent capacity.

to make every student who gra-
duates from the schools computer
literate. The other direction we're
going into is health education. I
wourd also like to see a new a dif-
ferent TAG ( talented and gifted)
program. I think our gifted stu-
dents deserve a better program
than that.

Thursday, May 19, 1983

. (Continued from Page lA)
board members have to be pro-
ductive.
Q. Do you support Supt. Brum-
mel's tentative school consolIda-
tion plan? How do you read com.
munity opposition to the proposal?

: I support it in part. Havmg gone
, through the schools I just realized
Defer will never fit into Pierce. I
am convinced of that. I am not
sure that plan is going to be the
final plan, though. The people we
are hearing from want to keep the

: neighborhood schools I think the
tentative plan kept that (intact>.
Q. The administration has pro-
posed a $34 mUllon budget to run
the school system through the
1983-84school year. Assuming the

: course of past budgets, should the
.dlstrlct operate on a mUllon dollar
: surplul, especially in light of de-
: cl1nlng enrollment?
: You will find in company bud-
-gets that a 5 percent surplus is
almost mandatory. I don't think

-we need more than that. A lot of
:the (school) surplus Is tied up.
That money is being used. It's
there to be used. I don't think any

,company should operate on any-
thing less than a 5 percent sur-
plus.
Q. The last mUlage election was
voted through by only 225 votes. Fmnk 8tellingwerf

"Do you think that slim margin
:say. anything about the mood of President of Mason school PTO,
the acbool community on school Stellingwerf, of the Woods, is a
taxes? senior staff attorney with Detroit.

You could almost read anything Edison and secretary-treasurer of
.into that and still don't know. 1 Detroit Edison SUbsidiary l.. Utility
:was appalled at the number of Technical Services, Inc. l"'rior to
_~eo~le who did cast votes. I think joining the utility, StelUngwerf

was a senior engineer at General
. t s owed that the community is Motors. This will be his first bid
:not going to go on forever in pas- for public office.
: sing mUlages, but at the same
: time, I think they wanted us (the Q. What mllde you decIde to run
:board) to get the message to for a board leat?
;spend their money wisely. I think I would be a good contri-
'Q. This month teachers will begin button to our schools. I am
.negoUatlonl on a new contract. civic-minded, and I have the
:What lpeclflc IIluel need to be background, the experience and
. conlldered In determining whe- desire to (be a board member). I
: tber teacberl Ihoulel or lbould not am taiking with everybody and::be given lalary Increa.el" anyone who will listen. I have a
:. With the economy the way it is budget, but the amount of money
: and Inflation the way it has been, put Into a campaign doesn't have
: it should be better this time. A lot to do with what kind of candidate
: of our teachers live in Grosse you are.
:-Polnte. The big increases that Q. Do you support Supt. Brum-
: they have gotten in the past aren't mel's tentative school consollda.
. there anymore. I hope they will be tlon plan? How do you read com-
willing to realize that they are munity opposition to the proposal?

. going to have to ~e flexible and No I do not. The cited reason

. not ask for t~e 1Dcr~ases ~::l(for"he" administration's report:)
_,have been askin'l for 10 the '" i.........lm ...... - th I t f ed!'" • """ -t':_ove equalyo uc~-
r"Q. What specific ideas do yOu -ti01i~M money saved by this is a
. have to improve the quality of secondary benefit. If you examine
: educational programs in Grosse what they are doing at Mason, all
: Pointe publlc schools? you're doing is picking kids up
:. I'd like to see the English prQ- a.n~ putting the I? int? diffe~nt fa-
: gram in the middle schools ex- cll~ty. That,I belleve, IS not SUIted to
. chIldren's needs
: panded and made a permanent .
: program. We (the board) are 1 am not a Mason candidate.
: puttmg money aside in the budget The whole problem With Dr.

for computers. One of our goals is Brummel's plan on a broad basis

1I,llnging III dIInc:ing.lt. en-
tertainment IItle you'we newer Men.

The Up Wittl People ShOw It In
Internltlonelly ICClllmed C111tOf
over 100 young people who ling
Ind dance their .IY right into
your heart. WIth music from nome
Indabr~

Don t miss thiS chance to see
this beautifully choreographed.
colorful festival of music .

~stiwJ
in .
[nUSIC

~

Whole
famil)!

GROSSE POINTE SOUTH HIGH SCHOOL
TUESDAY, MAY 31 8 p.m.
WEDNESDAY,JUNE 1 8 p.m.

TICKETS - $5.00 STUDENTS & SENIOR SENIORS
$7.00 ADULTS

A VA/LABLE AT: BOOKSHELF • WILSON & WOLFER
• LOCHMOOR CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH • MAHER CHEVROLET

• CHESNEY LEONARD AGENCY • ELIAS BIG BOY 9 Mile & Jefferson Only
Sponsored by Lakeshore Optimist Club & Bishop Gallagher Octagon ClUb

Elizabeth ThomlS: "There is
a freedom from heavy womes
here, and a caring group around
at all times."

If you're thinking of retirement -- for
yourself or a parent .. thiS new, easy-
living community With the "llfe-carel/*
prOVISion, may be the total answer
you've been lookmg for .

• Life care IS sublect to lhe prOVISions of the
ReSidence Agreement

Clara and Vernon Riethmeier-
Clara: "There couldn't be a
bettar place - all the conven-
iences and all the social life
and the security." Vernon:
"Everything is well planned.
FaCilities for health care are
first rate."

Hilda Bernecker: "I was used
to a nice home and I'm getting
it here. I thin k it's reasonable
when you think of all you're
getting - what a beautiful
place it is."

WE LOVE RETIREMENT AT
INDEPENDENCE VILLAGE

jfranhenmutlJ

Independence Village
.,11: ~ os ,I. '

..,.r-~ . --------,Mlil this coupon or telephone today for a FREE 16-PAGE BROCHURE.

INAME___________ ------------- I
I IIADDRESS ----.-.-------------------- --------- I
I ClTy STATE ZIPCODE 1
I ..frankrnmuth I
IPHONE ( , ---- Indeoende

V
• I 2~~r Road I

L Villaaege ~Frankenmuth, MIchigan 48734 J
G P N Telephone (517) 652.4100------------------

.
'.
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Lawrence Charfoos

Park resident
on 56 board

Park reSIOent La WI ence Chat.-
foos has been elected to the board
of trustees for WTVS/Channel 56.

Charfoos is an attorney
specializ10g in medical litigation
and the author of two books, one
on the birth.control drug DES .

\~"II" •"./. h\ I,hn"" •
111/:"" ,Nf. nillM ,"fit r lI/:rl

{u ..ltllln ...orui o/'tv'Tb .. ,hilrR

OF GROSSE POINTE
17112 KERCHEVAL. PHONE 881-1191

Open Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30
Thurs. & Fri. until 9

riclhflt"Id.YlbmA""
,prrtJd., Iar4 IllL~Mm .1' "Il

a(l1"".. !llf m.,/fp

Dr. HOIDl wins
honor at WSU

Dr. Kenneth V. HOM of Grosse
Pointe Woods, associate pro~es~r
in the departments of RadIation
Oncology and Radiology at the
Wayne State University School of
Medicine, was recently awarded a
Career Development Chair fro~
the Wayne State Fund at the um-
versity.

Dr. Honn, 37, was one of three
younger tenured faculty members
honQled with the awards esta-
blished by the Wayne State Fund
last year to increase support for
outstanding faculty as part of a
long-range development pro~am.

Each chair is sup~rted ~~th a
grant of $26,600, freemg r~lple~ts
from teaching and admmlstratlve
duties and providing funds for re-
search work durmg the year

The Wayne State Fund is a vo-
lunteer organization consisting of
nearly 300 persons who assIst in
vanous fund-raumlg pI uJect:. Cvr
the university.

In hotd.Q&s there is a difference be-rrweeii-a ChiliuafiuaJ a ITachsuna and ~
Poodle: A Chihuahua is covered WIth
chili sauce, a Dachsund with sauer-
kraut, a Poodle with chopped onions.

We're gomg to bet you'll love these shoes more than any shoes you've ever had. We're
going to bet you you can wear these shoes for 2 weeks in town and country, over hill
and dale and sidewalk, and swear they're the most comfortable you've ever had on
yourfeet. We're so sure we'll win this bet that we're gomg to guarantee all your
money back, If you return them.

RocSports are available in a vanety of styles for men and women.

THE~ RQID TEST
!1i 14DAY:MONEY~ACKGU~TEp_ --

IF THESE AREN'T THE
MOST COMFORTABLE

SI-K)ESYOU'VE EVER WORN,
WE'LL BUY THEM BACK.

Among couples who
want children, about
25 percent of tht"
wives conceive during
the first month, then
50 percent Within six
months, another 80
percent within 12
months, and 90 per-
cent within 18 months.

Dr. Kenneth Bonn

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

"During recessionary periods,
people tend to bve - and drive -
more conservatively, and we be-
lieve that conservative driving IS
synonymous with safer drIving,"
he said.

The Auto Club also credits Inno-
vative pollee techniques with help-
ing to reduce deaths Among those
is use of the State Police's Michi-
gan ACCident Location Index
(MALI> computer program as
well as county, townshIp and
mumcipal programs which pin-
point high-accident and violation
areas.

"Those programs allow police to
concentrate trafflc enforcement
efforts ort roads where theIr pre-
sen<;e does the most to help re-
duce accidents and deaths," Cul-
len said

Many of Michigan's most
traveled highways also have been I

made safer, In the last decade. the
Auto Club pomted out

What's on Cable

Grosse Pointe Academy
Final Admissions Testing

Grades 1-8
Saturday, June 4, 1983

9:00 a.m.
For further information contact

Mrs. Edward McDermott
886.1221

The Academy welcomes students of any race, religion,
sex, or ethmc origm

Friday, May 20
• 8 p.m. - Houses, Houses (II)
• 11 p.m. - Sam's Showcase Theater (17)

Saturday, May 21
• 11:30 a m - The Job Mart. (8)

Sunday, May Z2
• 10 a m - Houses, Houses. (8) ,
• 10a.m. - Beacon SChool Spnng Concert and Tyrone SChool Talent Show

(1')
MORday, May 23

• 4 p.m - The Heart of the Bible - The Holy SpIrit (5)
.4:30 p.m. - American Catholic, (5)
• 5 p.m. - Faith 20. (5)
• 5 p.m. - Park Branch Library Puppeteers (19)
• 5~30 p.m. - "Wayne County: A New Perspective" - Talk Show with

Wayne County Executive William Lucas. (17)
.6 p.m. - 'The Empty Ark: 2002 (I9)
.8:30 p.m. - Waveforms. (17) ,
• 6:30 p.m. - 'The Easter Experience, from St. Joan of Arc. (5)
• 7 p.m. - SingleSeen. (17)
• 7:30 p m - Young Viewpointes. (17)
• 8 p.m. - services at Memonal Presbyterian Church (5)
• 8 p.m - Houses, Houses. (8)
.8 p.m. - Health Talks. (17)
• 8:30 p.m. - First Annual Bowl-a-thon, sponsored by the Grosse Pointe

Exchange Club. (17)
.9 P m - World Adventure series. (17)

Tuesday, May 24
• 4p.m. - Beacon School Spring Concert and Tyrone SChool Talent Show.

(1') /
• 5 p.m. - Steady Gains. (19)
• 6 p.m. - "Our Way of Life" - Shows how.our way of life often leads to

beart.attac:ks. (17) • '. '
• 6 p.rn -' 'Leaf" - The development of the American tobacco ioclustry.

(I')
• 6:30 p.m. - Hank: Lults vs. Crime. 117)
• 7 p.m. - Heart of the Bible - John 20. IS)
• 7 p.m. --. People with Erv - Guests are members of the smging and

dancing group "Up With People." (17)
.7:30 p.m. - A View from a Park Bench with Judge Beverly C. Grobbel.

(17)
.7:30 p.m. - Executive COWlcd of the EPlSCOpaI Church - "Families

Matter." IS)
• 8 p.m. - Houses, Houses. (8)
• 8:30 p.m. - Single8een. (17)
.9 p.m. - The Job Show, from M.E.S.C. (17)
• 9:30p.m. - "Hospice: A Living Concept" -A program presented to the

community by the Jr. League of Detroit, With Dr Josefina B Magno and
Reverend Karl Zeigler. (17)

WedIIesday, May Z5
.4:30 p.m. - American Catholic (5)
• 5 p.m. - Steady Gams. (1')
• 5 p.m. - Faith 20. (5)
.5:30 p.m. - The Easter Expenence (5)
.6 p.m. - "Have a Hialeah Day." (19)
.6:30 p.m. - Waveforms (17)
• 7 p.m. - Single8een. (17)
• 7 p.m. - Park Branch LIbrary Puppeteers (1')
.7'30 p.m. - Young Vlewpointes (17)
.7:30 p.m. - Beacon SChool Sprmg Concert and Tyrone SChool Talent

Show. (1')
• 8 p.m. - services at Grosse POlllte Woods Presbyterian Church. (5)
• 8 p.m. - Houses, Houses. (8)
• 8 p.rn - Health Talks. (17)
.8:30 p.m - Bowl.a.thon, sponsored by the Exchange Club of Grosse

Pomte. (17)
• 9 p.m - World Adventure Senes (17)

Thursday, May 19
• 6 p.m. - German Wines at a Glance (19)
• 6 p.rn - "High Blood Pressure, If it Only Hurts a Ltttle " (11)
.6:30 p.m - Hank Luks vs Crune. (17)
• 7 p.m. - People With Erv - Guest IS Judge Peter B Spivak, ChalI'man of

the U S.F.L and owner of the MIchigan Panthers (17)
• 7 p.m. - Steady Gains. (1')

a 7:30p.m.-A Vlewfrom a Park Bench, withJudgeBeverlyC. Grobbel.(17)
• 7:30p.m.- The Job Mart - Features aspeclaI kmd of dentist, an artISt who

captures memories, color cod.1sts, and a claSSical music combmation IS)
• 8 p.m. - Houses, Houses. (8) ,
.8:30 pm. - Grosse Pointe Community Chorus 31st .annual Spnng Con.

cert. (17)

The Michigan Department of
Transportation estimates motor-
ists drove 61.3 bilhon miles in
Michigan in 11182, down 1 percent
from the 1981 total of 62 billion
miles.

"Besides reduced travel, the
economy is one of the major
reasons for the continuing drop in
highway deaths," Cullen said.

National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration figures show that
10 states severely affected by the
recession, including those in the
Northeast and Midwest, 1982 traf-
fic deaths dropped between 12 and
22 percent. '

"We have tracked that trend for
nearly 30 years and found similar
drops during other MIchigan
economic downturns," Cullen
said. In 1974 am 1975, deaths in
Michigan fell 15 and 18 percent,
respectively, compared with 1973.
In 1957 and 1958, deaths dropped
'11 and 21 percent, compared with
J.~.

BUY - S~LL
Used or Broken
Gold and Silver

Traffic deaths bit 24-year low in state

• BURUM6TOM
• PEPPEREU
• MOHAWKCARPET COlOR CErnR

CALlI£T FUDI OOVEllllt 111:.,
2100&1IACK 111.1111 IMIIEm.'-..... -- ...,..-

Village Locksmith Inc.
(formerly ""farv" 1M Vitlale lockamirh)

EST. 1912
• Complete Loek Senoice
• Complele Auto Loek Servit'e
• Home/Business Safes
• Of;'e Sell and Inslall Floor Sa(e~
• 'letal & ~ood Doors Inslalled
• Sped.1 .\Ulo Kill Swilche~

~~P~~'~r~back 881-8603

COME AND TEST YOUR
COLOR PERCEPTION
WE HAVE SLASHED ALl PlICESIi

ALL CARPET.620;.NG
(THIS WEEK ONLY)

LUXURIOUS
VELVET

PLUSHES

OVER 3000
COLORS

TO CHOOSE
FROM

(313) 111.3155

MOEtS Coins & Stamps
BUYING COLD AND SIL,VER

Anythmg Marked 10K. 14K - 18K
and Sterling SII'fer

Need Gold Class Rings

Selling 1 oz. Silver Bars
16115 MACK

DETROIT. MI 48224

OPEN DAILY
1000.600

EXCEPT SUNDAY

un IHtnIlUllllllttllnlUl nlllmtTIImHUtJIUIIIIIIIHHlruBARUtU~

l1~ q)u\feQQO'S
fI<fl:?l-\ Custom Tailoring
!\Y'Hi k/ MEN'S & LADIES'
f(,!V. A \ ALTERATIONS
\/1\ '11_. 11\f-- Tuxedo Rental

fuft. b Top quality fabric for
Il tailored suits to your
.. n mea&urement.

_. I ! pc..... U9I tt 1399
I ,\ VEST $75.00
399 Fisher South of Kercheval

Grosse Pointe
OPEN DAILY 9 30-6 30 Tues t115'30 sat. 9.30 to 6'30

885.4983
AI,lIIl1WIUlIllIltIQlWUUlUjlfl_lMIl1l!WIlllUWIgIIHIIIIUIIHI!fI1IU

Michigan's 1982 traffiC fatalities
dropped to their lowest total in 24
ye'ars and the state's prelimmary
death rate based on mlles
traveled was the lowest ever, ac-
cording to the Automobile Club of
Michigan

"A total or 1,393 persons died on
state roads last year," said
Robert Cunen, Auto Club Safety
and Traffic Engmeerlng manager.
"That 18 12 percent below 1981 and
one-thIrd fewer than the 2,076
fatalities In 1978, the last year the
state recorded an lllCrease "

Last year's total was the lowest
since 1,382 persons were kIlled on
state roads 10 1958.

MIChIgan's unofflc181 1982 death
rate of 2 3 per 100 ml1lion vehIcle
mdes compares to a projected na-
tIOnal death rate of 2 9. Last year
was the fourth straight that the
state had fewer than three
fatahtles per 100 million vehicle
miles

Througll ~ptember, Mlcrugan's
death rate was the fifth lowest in
the natIon The state ranked sixth
nationally 10 1981, fifth 10 1980 and
eighth 10 1979.
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Lecturer visit8
library .Friends

Lecturer and author Mortimer
J. Adler appeared before a
seUout" crowd at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial on Tuesday I

May 3. His visit to Grosse Pointer
was sponsored by the Friends 0
the Grosse Pointe Library.

Adler, who addressed the
Friends' annual meeting, will
speak on "The Great Books and
the Great Ideas." Adler has been
a member of the board of editors
of Encyclopedia Britannica since
its mception in 1947 and has de-
voted 15 years to the planning and
development of the 15th edition of
Britannica. Adler also is director of
the InstItute for Philosophic.al Re-.
search in Chicago, founded 10 1952
for the study of Ideas

The Friends report there are
about 4,500 members in Grosse
Pomte Last year, the group
raised $50,000 to purchase books
and other materials for library
patrons.

PALpk~ Gl'adj'
Grosse Pointe Woods resident

E Daniel Grady, vice-president of
Personnel for Michigan Bell Tele-
phone Co., has been elected presi-
dent of the Detroit Police Athletic
League (PAL) for 1983-84.

Grady succeeds Robert W.
Stewart, chairman and chief exe-
cutive officer of Michigan Conso-
lidated Gas Co., as PAL head.
Grady has been with Michigan
Bell since 1957, and is a former
Woods councilman.

"It Ii a good feehng to be part
of an organization that serves
both our youth and community so
well," Grady said, "and one that
has as its goal prOViding fun and
healthy activity for all involved.

MOTTS
APPLE JUICE$139

64 Oz. Bottle

MOTTS
APPLESAUCE$109

44 Oz. Jar

TEXAS
RUBY RED
GRAPEFRUIT
FRESH

FLORIDA
CORN

FRESH

GREEN
BEANS

CALIFORNIA

PASCAL
CELERY
Large Size

Prices EHective May 19th, 20th and 21 st

89C
LB.

3 Liter Bottle

GALLO
FRENCH COLUMBARD
or CHENNIN BLANC$339

1.5 Liter Bottle

HABERSETTS
GENUINE

PHilADELPHIA SCRAPPLE

~~e LB.PACKAGE
LAYS

POI A10 CHIPS
or RUFFLES

5169
1 LB. BAG

PAUL MASSON
CHABLIS or ROSE'$579

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

- present-

"THIS WEEK'S SELL RINGERS"
CLOSED SUN. & CLOSED WED. at J P.M.

FRESH HOME MADE STUFFED

Cabbage $198Rolls LB
Ready '0 Heal ond Ser.e

OVEN READH - STUFFED

Roasting 65~
Chickens LB.

In a cookmg bog
41b o.e,oge

OVEN READY

City $298Chicken lB.
leon Cube' 01 Veol and Pork

On A SlICk

OVEN READY

Veal ~~:.$189
Parmesan 21'z lb LB.
P~rr"\9S<l1"llloYOred ~! pottle I ,1"1 QUI 0""" 'SpK 01 IfallQn
s.oucn ,mo'herttd .....th moneft'llo (hHW f'I 'rnswo'o tray
roeoody 'or 'h, oven

OVEN READY
BONELESS CHICKEN

Breast $298
Milano LB.
M<:!rU'lotN .rl Ov, Own Sp« 01 MoWO'lod. Ql'ld 8,&OdiP'd
W ,1\ Our I'allan s~ce\ orod Seao,ol'l "0\ '1'1 p~uwo,t' Pon
_,pod)' For T~1!l' Ov..n

--~~. - ~ -- .-- .--_M ~ __ < --

SEMI-BONELESS STUFFED

/- \') BELL
;'~( RINGER

exclUSive

~

'- Gourmet
" ~~ Meats
"MA DE FRESH DAfL Y"

PORK LOIN ROAST

THE HAM YOU CAN DEPEND ON

USDA CHOICE

Pl~~~I!t STEAK$21~.
SWISS STEAK

Have steaks cubed, flour lightly, brown in shortening, droln Add one can of stewed tomatoes Simmer
for one hour, or bake in oven at 350 degrees for one hour

HORMEL CURE 81 HAMS
FUllY COOKED AND BONELESS

Lectures donated to library
Roger F. McNeill, M.D., left, past president of The Friends of Bon Secours Hospit~,. and Sister

Jean Aulenback, C.B.S. recently presented Grosse Pointe Public Library Director Wilham Peters
with a book containing articles by members of the hospital medical staff to commemorate tbe
61st annual Beaumont lecture of the Wayne County Medical Society, presented}ast year at ~on
Secours. In addition to tbe articles showing the wide range of research, medical and surgIcal
skills by staff, the book includes a copy of the Beaumont lecture presented by Homer Horace
Davenport, Ph.D., Sc.D .

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Remodeling Spe<:lahsls
• Fdmll) Rooms
• Recreauon Rooms
• Kitchens
• ( OOl V LOldllOns
• !:s.IJre Maintenance

W" ba'" our I)" n !Jlafj
Winter Prien

Come home to quality.
Come home toAndei'sen. .

Windows Supplied by
Groesbeck Lumber

WE GIVE YOU
MOREllIAN

A MERE
REPlACEMFNf

WlN~"\l

t.~
BUILDING CO.

1--- ,2,'lIICt. /911

882-3222

b

OUTDOOR
SOLID BRASS

LANTERNS

Private Duty
Nurllng Care

Serving I

the Grosse Pomtes,
and the Tri-Counties

263.0580

a

a Height 21-1/2' Width 8-112' square
solid brass post light clear
glass hinged door 3 lite
candelabra sockets $82.95

b Hetght 21-1/2 wloth g' depth 7'
Solid brass hinged door 2 medium
base candle sockets S17.55

b. Allo IVllllble In ImaUer
lizel It S48.25 and $34.20.

~

YOUR

ud's FAVORITE
COCKTAILS

by boat or by car

OVERLOOKING BEAUTIFUL ANCHOR BAY

FINE
DINING

Communrty ProfeSSional Nursmg Service

Private Homes, HOlplhllls
or Nurllng Homes

• 24 Hr Service - 7 Days a Week
• Full Time or Part T,ime Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

By RN's, LPN's, Nurle Aide.
and Live In Com pinion.

8287 M-29 FAIR HAVEN - PHONE(313) 725-5602

-

Exwog Electric Co.
LIgAting Cal/I!ry and Supplil!'

"One of the largest Ilghtmg fIxture selectIons In Michigan
20234 HARPER AVENUE

between 7 & 8 Mile, Harper Woods Mlch 48225

fiiiii!Pil PHONE 884-8994 •
..... L,ghting Gallery Hours Mon Iflru Sat 8 to 5 F"d8Y '11 6

SfCLNR

WeUness - a new path to heallh
lSOn Se~~urs Hospital has ap- so, ]jon Secours gxecutive

pom.ted D~lght p Gaal, a. specia. DIrector David Benfer said
list 10 phYSIcal ~Itnes.s, to dU'ect its Gaal comes to the hospItal wIth
new Health DIrections wellness extensIve experience m many as-
prograJP... pects of health maintenance. He

Gaal s dutIes WIll mclude de- most recently has served as
vel~pment and coordination of manager of LanslOg General Hos-
projects stressing good health pltal's spofts medicine center and
The wellness program, financed was employed as dIrector of Flt-
by a $50,000 grant from DetrOit's ness Planmng Group.
SkIllman FoundatIOn, IS a new As a dIrector of the Health
venture .for Bon Secours Hospital. DIrectIons program, Gaal WIll
The m~m thrust of the program work out of offices 10 a renovated
wl1l.be 10 ~he areas of h~alth pro- gymnasIUm formerly connected to
motIOn, life-style modlflcatlOn, Jefferson JUnior High School in
and dIsease preventIOn St ClaIr Shores An outdoor fit-

Wellness programs, now under ness course IS under constructIOn
development, Will be directed to next to the gymnaSIUm sIte The
the general commumty, employes course was paId for through a
of local busmess, mdustry and $5,000 grant from the Wells Fargo
Bon Secours HospItal Bank of San FranCISco The re-

"Health Directions is a demon- mamder of the school which was
stratlOn of Bon ~ecours Hospital's purchased by the hospital follow-
deSIre to contam the rate of In- ing Jefferson's closmg last year,
crease of health care costs by has been demolIshed to make way
educating people to accept re- for The SIsters of Bon Secours
sponslblhty for a healthy life-style Nursmg Care Center, scheduled to
~nd prov!dmg the me~ns to do vp",n.n full of 1!l31
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Tinte for a final say
Like a good soldler, Supt Kenneth Brummel protesting against any school closings have won

IS now regrouping his forces to accommodate the day. The decisIon is simply postponed to
111 mself and the school administration to the give these protesters time to come up with
!::>choolboard's actiOn m delaying a decision on valid plans of their own that would recognize
Grosse POlnte school reorganization until next the need for reorganization in view of the
Iall major decline in enrollment that already has-

The superintendent IS asking that interested occurred.
Citizens and groups submIt their hstmg of The list of prIorities suggested by the super-
prIOrities on the cntena the\' belie\,e should be intendent is a good one. It includes many of the
used In consldermg school- reorgamzation as arguments made by those objecting to th~ pro-
\\ ell as any specific alternatIves to the tenta- posed plan. But it is a legitimate question to
me plan drafted earher by the school admim- ask Grosse Pointe Citizens as to Just how they
--tratlOn would list these iSSUes in importance. Is mam-

SO~lE ISDI\'IDl'ALS and orgarn.zatJons al- tenance of the elemen~ary school concept, fOF
read\' have submItted their own altel"natl\.es or example. more or less Important than cost effi-
suggestions But others ha\'e SImply SaId they CleOl operatum ui lh~ ::ldlOul ;));)~c:.i1i: Aild
dldn't lIke Dr Brummel's proposal and didn't where 1!1 the scale of values would CItizens :put
trunk an\' schools should be closed or an\' other the marntenance of. real .~tate values, wh~ch
changes'made in the stah~ quo despIte the de- some people argue IS a diVIdend from keeplOg
chmng enrollment. ~ow these people have a all schools open?
responslblhty to do more than just complain IN VIEW OF THE scbedul.e .the ~ cl edu-
about proposed changes They should offer cation and the school adnurnstratJon has an-
"'orne mput of their own nounced for the period runrung up to the Nov.

The board postponed actIon chieflY in re- 14 date of decision, it is clea: .that both are
sponse to public complamts that people needed ret?inking Dr. BruJ!lmel's orlgmal pro~~
more tIme to stud, school reorganization and to While the Grosse P010te News had though
give the board Itself more time to stud~' the tentative plan was a good one, some flaws h~ve
overall reorganIZatIon plan. but it did not ac- ~ detected by both the board and outside
cede to the" lShes of those ;d)o want little or no crItiCS. .
actIOn taken on sc'hool closmgs and other mat- So in effect it's back to the draw1O~ ~ard on
ters the reorganization plan except that. It IS clear

Instead. the board's president. Dorothy Ken- the board intends to take so~e ~ctlon to cope
nel stressed that tbe board .. remains firm in with declining enrollment and Its Impact on t~e
Its'resolve to form a plan for coping with quality of education in the Grosse Pointe publIc
declImng enrollment" and '"believes a plan for school system. That ought to ser~e as useful
the next four or fIve years must be adopted advic~ for t?!lSe wh~ now art: bemg asked. to
soon .. So while the rensed schedule calls for submit SpecifIC and informed mput by offermg
the school admimstration plan to be offered to alternative pl~ and by l;isting the :priorit!es
the board Oet 10 and the board to vote on Nov. they regard as Important m the conslderatlon
14.. llui! doesn"t mean that parents and others of school reorganization.

A newspaper's responsibility
-\.s a commUnIty newspaper, the Grosse celie!!t quality assure ~ healthy dis~uss~on of

POil"_te Xews believes it has a responsibility to the. iS~ues, and especIally the m~Jor. issue,
reprLt and comment on news of interest and which IS, of course, schoool reorganIZatlon and
5181Jficance 10 (he community. For that reason, proposals to close up to fOUf elementary
it once agarn is co\'ering the School board elect- schools next year.
ion campaign in both its news columns and its Only one of the candidates is running as an
editorial page. avowed foe of the school administration and its

Our school reporter has covered board meet- origi~al school closi.ng plan. The o~~r six in
mgs, public discussions and other sessions varyIng degrees believe that .t~e oflgmal plan
where school problens have been discussed. propos~ by the school adm1OiStratlon .sho~d
The reporter and an editorial writer also have be reVIsed ~ut that s~me school consolidatIOn
interviewed all seven candidates and, be- ~ro~ably wil;! be. reqwred because of the co~-
ginning today and continuing next week, the t10wng dechne 10 ~nrollment. AI.I the candl-
News will carry a condensed account of the dat~ want to r~ta1O and ~ven Imp'rove the
answers the candidates offered to a series of qU~lty of education offered In the Pomtes. The
questions. And next week the News will offer ma~r differences emerge on how that might be
its own editorial opinion about the candidates. achieved. . ,

From our reporting and interviewing, we We urge our readers ~o st~dy the can~idates
have collected information that we are passing sta~ements ~nd campaIgn liter~ture,. listen. to
along to or readers to help them arrive at their theIr ~ampalgn talks, read. the mte~vlews W.lth
d .. h th t th 11 June 13 For them m the News and obtam other mformatlOn

eClslOns w en ey go. 0 e po s .' . that may be available in order to prepare
the same reas0!1, we wIll offer our o~n oplm~ns themselves for the decision they will have to
about the candIdates based on. the i~ormatlon make in the voting booths June 13. We offer our
we have collected and the mterviews con- own opinions to explain our own conclusions
ducted. which mayor may not reflect the entire dis-

ONE CONCLUSION WE'VE already reached trict's views. But because we have had this ex-
is that the Pointes once again are fortunate to posure to the candidates and the issues, we
attract so many quality candidates to seek pos- think that as a community newspaper we have
itions on the board. With only two positions to the responsibility to offer our opinions as well
be filled~ there are seven candidates in the as our news coverage of the school election
field. That number of candidates and their ex- campaign.

Republicans and recalls ,
That recall campaign against Gov. James pUbhcan. could complIcate Blanchard ~ efforts

Blanchard that was started by John Lauve, the to get ~1S programs through the LegIsl.ature.
Grosse Pointe Woods Republican, continues to Al).d while the r~all of the governor. hll~se~f
win a lot of ink and other media coverage and s~ll .must be regarded B:S .a. long shot, It st~l is
for good reason. It has now aroused a new con- WIthm th~ realm of posSIbilIty tha~ the reqwred
troversy over whether the Republican Party is 760,00.0 Signatures could be obtamed. So that
getting involved in the recall campaigns remams a second Blanchard ~~rry. .
against Blanchard and several Democratic What fU~ls the recall a~ P.etItIon ~ampaigns,
state legislators who supported the governor's ~f course, IS the unpopularity of .the m~ome tax
38 percent income tax increase. lOcrease and the. fact that the WIthholding from

Blanchard told Detroit newsmen last week paychecks has Increased not only 38 ~rcent
. 11 ff b but up to nearly 50 percent because the ef-

~~at the G.OP wa~ backlOg the reca e ~rts.,y fective date of the tax was retroactive to Jan.
sendIng 10 outside money and pretendl~g It s 1 Whether the Republican Party officially or

some sort of local taxpayer revolt. But . ., .. f h all
Spencer Abraham the state Gap chaIrman unoffiCially IS helpmg to fund any 0 t.e r~c ,

, h f movements or not, the Gap can say it dldn t
~emed the .charges ~nd acc\lsed t ~ governor 0 have much to do with enactment of the income

IrresponSibly lashmg out at ~ny. lOnocent b~t tax increase because it won the support of only
convement target." Abr aham InsISted there IS .. . . I
"no organized lOvolvement" or funding of the one Repubhcan In the entIre LegiS ature.
recall drives which he called "spontaneous, Succ~s!ul or not, the r~all movements and
gr ass-roots efforts of dIsenchanted taxpayers. ~he publIclty.they are gettmg hel~ pro.mote the

mcome tax Increase as a campaign issue for
WHAT WORRIES THE governor, of course, 1984and beyond. And that is why tlie Gap is so

IS that the Democrats hold only a 20-18 edge in pleased with all the media attention the recall
the state Senate and the successful recall of movements have been getting, even as the
only one senator With hIS replacement by a Re- party disclaims responsibility for funding them.

JANET MUELLER JANET WHEATLEY CHARLES DI<XSON
FEAThRE SOCIETY EDITOR CLASSIFIED SUPERVISOR ASSISTANT MANAGER

Get positive
about schools
To the Editor:

It is with growing apprehen-
sion that I feel compelled to
address the Grosse Pointe
community at large regarding
the proposed school reorgani-
zation.

I support Dr. Kenneth
Brummel's plan, as he is a
professional educator. and the
plan appears to be quite rat-
ional. The reorganization is
long overdue and has been
studied to death. The next mil-
lage election may not succeed
if nothing is done. I am very
concerned that this issue, if al-
lowed to deteriorate to its low-
est and ugliest level, will di-
vide the community, destroy
the excellent reputation of our
schools, and preCipitate the
departure of a fine educator.

I believe the community
should support our superinten-
dent in this plan and strive to
make a smooth transition to
the new organization. We
should project a positive at-
titude to the educational com-
munity at large - national,
state, and most importantly
our own young people I be-
lIeve the school board should
support our superintendent
and follow through with the
plan as proposed. I would In-
dee.d be very, very disappoint-
ed If emotions were allowed to
sway the board regardmg the
decisions ahead The Parent-
Teacher Organizations should
be in the forefront of support-
ing the school system and help
everyone make a positive and
smooth transition to the new
organization.

Let's get on WIth the impor-
tant task of educatmg our
young people. Grosse Pointe-
Go Positive!

David B. Torrence
Grosse Pointe Woodc:

Patt Koller
Grosse Pointe Woods

save the property taxpayers of
this school system an average
of $15 per year, if we don't find
another use for it. But what
will we do to our property val-
ues and to our children?

Leaving the May 2 meeting,
another realtor reminded me
that four years ago, when
everyone was paying top dol-
lar for real estate. no one
warned us what would happen
to market values. And 10 years
ago, when everyone was in-
creasing facilities, no one
warned us what would happen
to enrollment. You might be
advised to consider what
might happen in another four
to 10 years, before we have to
buy back the facilities at cur-
rent market prices, if such
property is still available, and
then bring them up to local
and federal codes.

If the School Board and the
community feel we must do
something about declining en-
rollments, we should give far
more consideration to the al-
ternatives.

To the Editor:
As a citizen and taxpayer in

Grosse Pointe, I am appalled
at the rude behavior shown by
some Grosse Pointe citizens at
recent public meetings con-
cerning suggested changes by
the Grosse Pointe Board of
Education. People normally
resist change, and in this par-
ticular case, it is understand-
able that some people will
want to protest. But, there is
never an excuse for rudeness.

Members of the Grosse
Pointe Board of Education
have worked long and hard to
serve our community with lit-
tle or no praise from anyone.
So, when a controversIal ISsue
arises, all of their years of
solid effort to make the Grosse
Pointe school system so out-
standing are quickly forgotten.

I think that the compromise
agreement to delay a final de-
cision until this fall on the
closing of some schools is a
good one. But, in the mean-
time, I support all of our
school board members who
have worked so hard on our
behalf and personally salute
them for their efforts.

Roger Stanton
Grosse Pointe City

Some applause
for the board

er. And she has learned that if
I used baking soda in my ban-
ana nut bread as fresh as the
baking soda I put in the kitty
litter, I would not bake banana
bricks. That is not worth clos-
ing a school to find out.

Dr. Brummel claims that
the curriculum and staff are
what makes the Grosse Pointe
School system good, not the
buildings. But at the same
time he states that closing the
middle schools would not be
advisable because the facil-
ities are superior to the ele-
mentary schools. However, to
the parents of a small child,
the proximity of that building
is far more important than a
swimming pool is to the par-
eqts of, an older child.". ,

At the Realtor's meeting
with Dr. Brummel, I asked
him what I should tell a client
who is considering a house a
block from a school that may
soon be vacated. He told me
that (1) studies show that
property values only decrease
when the school building is
boarded up, and (2) that a de-
cision on what would be done
with these buildings would be
made by the School Board in
February 1984. Great! Present
and future home owners can
think of a fate worse than
"boarded-Up" long before
February 1984.

By closing four elementary
schools in the 1984-85 school
year, we will save $750,000.
which Dr. Brummel recom-
mends we channel back into
the school system. There are
approximately 18,000 res-
idences in the Pointes, the
majority of which contain no
school age children. We could

1 }mow it'~ml and tl1at
tJO'A eatt' heep. it for lonq btrt
rcmemher ... ..1 delNered!!H!!

Candidates
must take
a stand
To the Editor:

I do believe the Grosse
Pointe News was correct in
stating that the appropflate
referendum on school closings
is the school board election in
June, rather than a general
public referendum.

The thing which disturbs
me, however, is that most of
the candidates for the two va-
cant positions have not taken a
public position on the issue of
elementary school closings
The school board position is a
public trust and the electorate
in the Grosse Pomte com-
munity have a rIght to be in-
formed.

The Issue has far reaching
implications, not only for qual-
ity education but for the qual-
ity of life in the Grosse Pointes
for years ahead

I suggest that some hard
questions be asked of the
candidates prior to the school
board election Really, the
Grosse Pointe News IS the only
extensive public forum In the
community. Despite some of
the flak that the paper is tak-
ing at the hearings, I have al-
ways found it to be faithful in
giving a good account of the
news.

Bruce E. VanFarowe
Grosse Pointe Woods

Savings don't outweigh losses
To the Editor:

I wasn't sure. I showed up
for all the meetings. I read all
the reports. I listened to all the
people who should know and
the people who think they
know. But for a long time, I
just wasn't sure.

The School Board decided to
do "something" about declin-
ing enrollment. The steering
committee determined that it
costs more money to educate
fewer children. The parents
demanded that their schools
be left open for their kids. And
I wasn't sure.

On Monday, May 2, at 8
a.m., I attended Dr. Brum-
mel's meeting with local Real-
tors. At 3:30 p.m. I toured
Parcells Middle School with
the principal, Morris Hanzek.
At 5: 15 1 spoke to a St. Clair
Shores teacher. And now I'm
sure. Shifting elementary
school children into the middle
schools is a dumb idea.

Let me suggest that the cost
of raising' children also rises
when there are fewer children
in a home. But generally the
quality of lifeJ education rises
proportionate to the cost.

Besides, why would sending
35 third gr ade students from
Defer into Pierce eliminate the
need for flexigrades or in-
crease the enrollment in
seventh grade French?

Let me also suggest that
electives may not be a valid
criteria for quality education.
My middle school daughter
tells me that the thing I've
called a butter-cutter for 15
years is really a pastry blend-
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Detoxification of PBB from residents
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tourism activity IS expected by
dlt~ Wt::.t iolh.h,gan Tc:..:r~st ..1.s-
soclatlOn The East MIchigan
Travel ASSOCiatIOnexpects plenti-
ful gameflsh In Lake Huron and
Inland waters to lure ll1creased
vIsitors to northeast lower MIChi-
gan thiS summer.

The MIchigan Travel Bureau
receIved a 20 percent mcrease Jl1
tourism mqulfles dunng the first
quarter of thIS year compared to
1982 Early requests for summer
tourism mformatIOn, which began
In Apnl, are equal to last year

Requests for AAA's MIchIgan
campground gUide are up nearly
20 percent over last year Private
campground reservations for the
Memonal Day hohday are at least
equal to last year, WIth southern
Lower MIchigan areas expected to
fill first

Steady gasolme prices should
help encourage Michigan travel
this summer, Drury said DespIte
the 5-cent-a-gallon federal tax m-
crease on April 1, the average
monthly cost of self-serve no-lead
rose only 1.7 cents from APfll 1982
to Apnl 1983 and is down 20.6
cents from the same period in
1981.

Mlchiganians also should find
travel costs beginning to stabilize.
The current travel cost per mght
is estimated at only $2 50, or 4
percent, about the $63 50 per mght
cost for Michigan travel In 1982
Travel costs in the state mcreased
by 12 percent in 1981 and by 20
percent In 1980 as reported
through the Travel Price Index

driving the minor guests
home? 'I

• Are you aware of the C.IVI
hability for serving or fumsh-
ing alcohol to minors?

We hope al} pare.nts will gIve
serious consIderatIOn to ttiese
questions before di.spersing the
drug alcohol to mmors.

Ruth Zinn, President
Substance Ab\lSe Community

Council of Grosse pointe

Please Attend
on Wednesday. May 25

10 a.m. to 5 p.m ..
Grosse Pointe

Share our enthUSiasm
for the grande collectIon

of sUlls, coats, dresses and
separates .each a splendid
example of the renowned
artlstry of LOUIS Feraud

Plan to be here
for thiS Important Paris
showing presented by
Mr Peyton Dekker and

Ms ManJke Kinley from the
House of Feraud You Will be

delighted with the quality
of workmanship, design

and fabric selections.
Sizes 4 tp 14

Jacobson's

FALL 1983
CQLLECTION SHOW

Memorial Day will kick off
Michigan's 1983 tourist season

Memonal Day weekend should
help propel Michigan to a $1 5 bJl.
hon summer tounsm season and
gIve the state's economy a 3 per-
cent boost over last summer, ac-
cording to the Automobile Club of
Michigan

"Such tourism barometers as
expected mcreased holiday travel,
a bigger demand for AAA rout-
mgs, greater interest In camping
ane flshmg and stable travel costs
indicate we should have a very
good summer season," saId
James Drury, Auto Club's Travel
Operations manager.

'"Requests from Auto Club
members for routings to MichIgan
destinations and the volume of
out-of-state AAA members served
at our 56 offices statewide are
both up about 9 percent so far thiS
year over 1982," said Drury

The MIChigan Department of
Highways estImates motorists on
state roads will log 700 mBhon
miles, up 3 percent over the 1982
Memorial Day weekend The 78-
hour holiday officially begins at 6
p.m. Friday, May 27 and runs
through midnight Monday, May 30.

All tour MIchIgan regional tour-
ist bureaus report an upsurge in
travel inquiries this year. The
Upper Peninsula Travel and Rec-
reational Association has received
double its usual amount of sum-
mer tourism inquiries. Some 400,-
()()()additional pieces of literature,
one-third above last year's level,
have been distributed by the
Southeast Travel and Tourist As-
sociation

A 10 percent rise in Isummer

is apt to have a much greater
effect on a young maturing
body (even a 180 pound teen-
age athlete's body; than on
an adult body?

• Do you know if any of your
minor guests are taking pre-
scriptIOn drugs or other
drugs? Combining alcohol and
other ~rugs can be very dan-
gerous

• Do you know who will be

-Louis Feraud
Y' "~, pARIS

NV TAT ON,

it '.J_
'J I( .., ~

SAC councll says thanks to parents
To the Editor:

We would like to thank the
hundreds of parents who re-
sponded to our petition to pub-
licly state a unifIed position on
safe SOCial activities for our
young people There were
many more parents who want-
ed to have their names in-
cluded in the ad which ap-
peared in the Grosse Pointe
News, but we received them
too late to meet the newspaper
deadline. The outpouring of
support was very gratifyIng.

Our thanks, too, to the
Grosse Pointe News for their
assistance in our effort to pub-
lish tht' ad We appreciated the
editorial comments of the
newspaper They were tlmely
and reinforced our reasons for
concern

While circulating the petit-
ion, we found parents who
chose not to sign it because
they do serve alcohol to their
own children and minor guests
on occasion, They feel it is
safer to have the young people
consume alcohol in a super-
vised environment rather than
have them drinking outside the
home. While parents have the
right to make decisions about
serving alcohol to their own
children, they ought to ask
themselves the following ques-
tions before serving to minor
guests:

• Have you asked the par-
ents of your minor guests for
their permission to serve alco-
hol to their child?

• If you consider beer the
"safer" alcoholic beverage for
young people, do you kn~w
that a 12 oz. can of beer, a five
oz. glass of wine and a PI2 oz.
serving of hard liquor all con-
tain the same amount of ethyl
alcohol?

• Do you know how much al-
cohol the minor guests may
have consumed during the
hours prior to VIsiting your
home? ,

• Are you aware that alcohol

Why don't we
preserve our
local heritage?
To the Editor:

James Hartzell's letter in
the May 12 Issue of the Grosse
Pointe News put mto words
the concern I feel over the
demolitIOn of the memorable
old homes In Grosse Pointe.
WIth the loss of each home
(Rose Terrace, Henry Ford's,
etc,), we lose a part of the
architectural and cultural
heritage which makes our
co:nmunity unique

Why have other cities, es-
peCIally in the east and south,
gone to such great lengths to
preserve their heritage, while
in DetrOit we more often tear
down and bUIld new? Newer IS
not necessarily better

According to a recent article
in Histone PreservatIOn, some
large estates have been kept
Intact by di vidmg the mansion
itself mto condominIUms and
adding other units m a com-
plementary archItecture They
are economically feaSible al-
ternatives to demolition.

My hope IS that future de-
velopers consider not only the
economics of their projects,
but their impact on our com-
munity as a whole

Patricia Colett
Grosse Pointe Farms

School proposal
leaves questions
To the Editof_: ,

My husb~rtd and 1were edu-
cated in the Grosse Pomte
Public schools and because of
its excellence chose to locate
in Grosse Pointe and offer our
own children an equally fme
education.

We believe the quality is
now threatened by the pro-
posed school consolidation
plan. We have many questions
that we feel must be answered
and with the June 13 deadline,
we know that time will not
allow us to have the answers
we need

We urge the school board to
carefully study the Kerby
School position statement and
to vote "no" against the reor-
ganization plan

Anne and Tom Mertz
Grosse Pointe Farms

porters oppose genetic engmeer-
mg?

Our governor IS so encouragmg,
he offers "the prospect of hope" I
guess that means there IS a good
hope that there may be hope
someday Hooray,

Lastly, you Will be overjoyed to
know that our governor has pro-
mised II a government committed
to solvmg your problems"

Just what you wanted to hear, I
am sure.

Somehow I would have felt bet-
ter, though, If he had said gov-
ernment would let busmess solve
its own problems and government
would get the heck out of the way

And on the subject of summer
Jobs for young people, Blanchard
claims, "we will offer a full 100
percent MichIgan State Tax Cred-
It" However, smce the federal
government credit Will be 85 per-
cent already, It appears the credit
really would be 15 percent, 100
minus 85, not 185 percent, 100 plus
85.

The governor conveniently
claims as part of hiS program all
the road and housing jobs whIch
come from the new dollars flow-
mg into the road fund from the
gas tax increase of last year and
new sales of Housing Authority
bonds.

A few carrots are held out to see
how hungry business is Be good
boys and girls and be nice to your
governor and he may feed you.

"We will consider" he says "a
proposal for a hum~n capital' in-
vestment credit'!' for on the job
traming: And he says, "I will c'on-
sider two additional measures" in
the form of long pending credits
for research and of removing the
tax on a tax inclusion of workers
and unemployment compensation
m the single business tax base.

He promises the state wants to
be a "partner with busmess."
Isn't that comfortmg?

He fails to mention the bio tech,
genetic engmeering area at all
Could it be that some of his sup-

One view from the Capitol

What; n,A/ on.r~,~.."IIr ....r ..........
B~ P..t Rousseau

•
Sunny Summer Day,> pretty bonnets for mfant

girl,> and brimmed hats for girl toddlers plus peaked
hats for baby boys and bnmmed hats for toddlers protect
lillIe head'> See them ~~[!!]Gfl[3 [5lb[!]1?{x]~0
all at 110 Kercheval -----.------

•
Sprmg Flowers bnght graphICS dec- ~

or ate the new plast IC glasses III old fashlOn- 'TPs..,_) ._~
ed. hI-bail and Ice tea sizes at the League '/'tl -r~
Shop, 72 Kercheval

•
WILD WINGS IS proud to present a

show With nationally know
artIst. Larry Hayden and wood carver Bob Bolle, Sunday,
May 22 from noon until 5 p m Refreshments One Ker-
cheval 885-4001

•
Cotton Clouds IS a new brand of 100%

cotton III pretty pastel squares that is used
for makeup removal, blotting, etc. For
$2 50 you get 220 separate pads at TraIl Apo-
thecary. 121 Kercheval

•
Your English Garden growmg yet?

Seasons of Paper has It now III the new sel-
ectIOn of paper party goods and invitatlons

al'>o butterflies and flowers . plus
colorful Sailboat,> cutlery to match
115 Kercheval

•
Maria Dillon showed us t~e versatile new dresses

that can be worn for either summer luncheons or dressed
up for cocktall InVitatIOns from designer sources such
as Hanae Mon, RlchJlene and Albert Nlpon ., 11 Ker-
cheval

Wmd Your Way thru the Persnickety
Pedlar's "Wicker Wonderland". New ar- ~
rivals of many styles and Sizes, that can be
used m both bedrooms and bathrooms P,S, -.;;'
Bndes-To-Be don't forget to register with
PerSnickety not only a bath shop any-
more! 98 Kercheval

By William R. Bryant Jr.

Gov Blanchard has made hiS
speech on ,. Jobf:> and EconomIC
Development" but It remams to
be seen what program it pro-
nounced.

The most solid program IS one
for 60,000 Jobs for poverty-level
youth this summer, but detaJls are
not worked out. State Treasurer
Bowman InsiStS that It IS not de-
sIgned to put these youth on un-
employment compensatIOn at the
end of summer We Will try to as-
sure be IS correct

The governor says "MIChIgan
WIll do more to help our business-
es grow and prosper than any
state in the country" but he has
no program to back It up. He lists
some eXlstmg programs and an-
nounces an Investment Fund, but
hiS staff can't figure out If the
Fund IS a state bank or not And
the fund, to prOVIde venture cap'-

;, ItcHto busmess, IS to have' $60 rtnl-
hon, enough capital to build one
plant, perhaps.

The governor says what won-
derful thmgs he will do for export
but the $10 mIllion he touts IS
really only a 1 percent mcrease,
hardly somethmg to brag about

He claIms we Will guarantee
everyone the skills they need to
hold the jobs of the future Such a
guarantee may sound DIce but can
only be a cruel hoax

Senator's View from Lansing
B John Kell home In Northern virginia In project that can successfully takesi t StY Hopewell Va a large chemical PBB out of our bodies The study

a e ena or company' wa~' producing a sub- found that through a dIet of con-
Are :;-e tICking chemical tlme- stance known as "Kepone." Its ef- centra~ed vltamms, poly-unsatur-

bombs What has been, and .what fects were not known until some- ated oils, sauna baths, and aero-
will be, the future effects of dIOXin, one began to inqUire as to why all blc exercise the PBB concentra-
PBB Clnd other tOXICwastes that the pregnancIes in the town were tlons of MIChIgan residents weJ:e
have contaminated our envlron- abortmg and normally healthy lowered from 35 to 50 percent' In
ment'l Unfortunately, we don't children' and teenagers became addition, In a separat~ study
know But SR 90 (Kelly) creates a Sickly and weak. After extensive Mead-John~on CorporatIOn ha~
Select State Senate CommIttee to investigation It was found that the been experImenting With a dru",
hnd out what can be done about workers In the plant were brm~- ~hich ,~hen taken Internally
Michigan resldent~ who have been mg home the Kepone on theIr binds Itself to foreign sU.b-
exposed ~o these chemICals shoes and contammatmg the stances 10 your body and neutral-

As reSidents we have the right whole town and their families In Izes them I

to know what these toxms wlll do a combined emergency effort the Our first committee meeting
to us ,We also haye th(' nght to plant was shut down and cleaned wIll be dedICated to heanng fr?m
know no,," 10 g~l lll~JJl uut uf uul up The familIes underwent a Ilg- the to"l:!cology doctor'> and speCIfic
body. ~he c,~em1C,al com panles orous detOXIfication program that plans for the detoxlfymg MIChigan
tell us their research shows we mcluded phySIcal exerCise, dIet- reSidents from PBB The commlt-
have nothing to fear Of course ary supplements and pharmaceu- tee Will begm thIS week explonng
what (10 rou thmk they would say, lIcal aids The program "purged" the recent developments III tox-
and If It s valId, obJect,lve, sClen- the Kepone from their bodies and Icology that can help us get these
hflc research, why Isn t It avail- restored the townfolk to almost unnatural substances out of our
able to the pubhc for revlew'l complete normal health. body Hopefully, the answers we

In 1975-76 while I was workmg find will tell us if we need SB 182
as a staf~r III the U S Senate In regard to the MIChigan PBB (Kelly) presently before the Sen-
whIle attendmg Georgetown Um- problem, the Foundation for ate Committee on Health and So.
versity, there was a chemical Advancements in Science and Ed- clal ServICes that would create a
mghtmare SImIlar to our PBB ucahon In Los Angeles, has done permanent State DetoxlflcatlOn
problem In a lIttle town near my preliminary work on a research CommIttee,

Opinions & letters
:
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Mrs. Ruth B. Smith
services for Mrs. Smith, 72, of

Lakeland Avenue, were held Mon-
day, May 16,in the Verheyden
Funeral Home and Christ Episco-
pal Church.

She died ThursdaY,May 12, in
St. John HospItal .

Born in WIsconsin, she is sur.
vived by two sons, Sheldon and
Peter; one sister and two grand-
children.

Cremation was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery .

Mrs. Celia Kay
Services for Mrs. Kay, 85, of

Shelbourne Road, were held Sat.
urdaY,May 14, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home.

She dIed Thursday, Ma)' 12, In
Bon Secours Hospital.

A native Detroiter , she is sur-
vived by a daughter, Jane Kay.

Interment was in Mt Olivet
Cemetery

Thursday, May 19, 1983

Obituaries i
Adiel J. VanBecelaere
Services for Mr. VanBecelaere,

84, of Loraine Road, were held
Monday, May 16, at the Verhey-
den Funeral Home and St. Clare
Church.

He died Thursday, May 12, in
the Father Murray Nursing
Home, Centerline.

Born in Grosse Pointe, he is
survived by his wife, Marie; a
son, John; a daughter, Mrs. Joan
Parsons and six grandchildren.

Interment was in St. Paul
Cemetery in the Farms

isa
to
..00.

figures from ~enne~ a~ Maine
show impreSSIve convlctlon rates
on original drunk driving charges
of 85 and tr1 percent, respectively.

Other legislative recommenda-
tions made in "Under the Influ.
ence" include a requirement that
drunk driving charges not be re-
duced to less than driving while
impaired i using BAC levels to
determine the type of penalty
(some states reqwre mandatory
jail for drivers with BACs above
.2{); allowing preliminary breath
test results to be used as legal
proof of BAC; and requiring al-
cohol highway safety classes to be
taught by certified alcohol coun-
selors.

The seven states studied by the
Auto Club were California, Maine,
Iowa, New York, Oregon, Mary-
land and Tennessee.

St. James members
attend confererwes

Pastor Robert Rimbo recently
accompanied three members of
the St. James Lutheran Church
congregation to a SChool of Wor-
ship at People's Church.

Selected to attend were Joyce
Blumenstock, Frank Dicey and
Ruth Dicey.

The speaker for the worship re-
Source conference was the dean of
chapel and professor of worship at
Trinity Lutheran Seminary in
Columbus, Ohio.

Reverend Rimbo also parti-
cipated in the S1. John pastoral
ministry seminar which began
April I!. Topic for the seminar was
':~inistry to Cancer Pl!t~ents."

increase arrests

Suddenly all signs indicate that something
great cou.ld happen to you! Introducing Horoscope,
the new Instant lottery game. You could win up to

$100,000 instantly! That's right, $100,000
instantly! Today could be the day ...

For add,lIOnal,nformat,on on thiS game and ItS odds, send a self.addressed, stamped envelope to
Horoscope Information. PO BoK 30023.lanslOg, MI48909

J&o
MICHIGAN LOTIERY

SUPPORTS EDUCATION.

All signs point to a$100,000 da\7.

with administrative authority to
suspend a driver's license have
had the greatest success in crack-
ing down on drunk drivers. That
provision, which was pioneered in
Minnesota, gives police the au-
thority to automatically and im-
mediately suspend the driver's
license of a drunk driver.

The automatic license suspen-
sion is one of several legislative
recommendations contained in the
Auto Club's 1982 study, "Under
the Influence."

"That sanction is an important
step in controlling what the study
shows as the real villain of drunk
driving - the repeat offender,"
Cullen said. "It also helps speed
up the enforcement process which
takes hours to complete.

"While we are confident that
Michigan's new laws will increase
drunk drIvmg arrests, there IS
room for improvement," he ad-
ded. "Our report showed that only
21 percent of 1,273drunk driving
cases we studied resulted in con.
victions on the original charge."

The Auto Club said preliminary

Christ, Scientist
will offer lecture
First Church of Christ, SCientist,

will present lecture Monday, May
23, at 8 p.m in the church edifice
at 282 Chalfonte

Lecturer Juan Carlos Lavigne,
of Olivos, Argentina, a member of
the church's Board of Lecture-
ship, will discuss the question
"Can God Protect Us?" covering
the church's healing principle.

The lecture is open to the public
and there is no admission charge.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Auto Club ,tOOy
Dnmk driving laws should

Michigan's ~w drunk driving
laws should increase arrests while
reducing alcohol-related deaths, if
other states' experiences hold
true, according to the Automobile
Club of Michigan.

Seven states survey~ by the
Auto Club increased drunk-driving
arrests and had fewer alcohol-
related fatalities within the first
year of implementing new laws.

Michigan's new statutes took ef-
fect March 30. A "per se" law
makes it illegal to drive with a
blood-alcohol concentration (BAC)
of .10 percent or more. The use of
prehminary roadside breath tests
are allowed and harsher driver's
license sanctions are provided for
drunk driving convictions or re-
fusing to take breathalyzer tests.

The Auto Club survey found in-
creases in arrests ranged from 1
percent In Callforma to 45 percent
in Maryland. California law pro-
vides mandatory minimum jail
terms while Maryland raised its
drinking age from 18to 21 and al-
lows roadblocks known as "sobri.
ety checkpoints."

"The most encouraging news is
the first. year ..reductions in
alcQ.hol-rel ated traffic deaths,"
said Robert Cullen, Auto Club's
safety and traffic engineering
manager. "They ranged from 11
percent in California to 24 percent
in Maine."

The long.term safety pIcture
appears even better. Oregon,
which began its drunk driving
crackdown in 1971, had a fatality
rate drop of 35percent in the 19705
despite a 62 percent increase in
the number of registered vehicles.

The Auto Club said those states

Where husband and Wife look ahead sen.
slbly, there can be no more satisfYing
arrangement than to choose In advance
one of the handsome private mausoleums
which we now feature These SIX crypt
memorials of finest granite assure the
dIgnity and dlstlOCtJon of above-ground
mterment 10 a garden setting. permanently
cared-for and enduringly a place of famIly
pride From $49,995.

Telephone
286-7500

Carol Weber

CADILLAC
MEMORIAL

GARDENS EAST
Mausoleum - Crematorium

Serving All Faiths
38425 Garfield Road

Mt Clemens, MichIgan 48044

It Is Thoughtful
It Makes Sense .

TO PlAN AHEAD FOR
YOUR CEMETERY ESTATE

so MANY FORESIGHTED FAMILIES
make careful plans for their estates and
their eventual needs, yet overlook the
wisdom of antiCipatmg the need for a
cemetery estate. Today, more and more
thoughtful people recognize that their
total provISIon for the future includes the
selection of property and a memOrial In

our beautiful cemetery.

THE PRIVATE MAUSOLEUM

Distinctive {);ning

IIW
SPRING SPECIAL

DINNER FOR 2
Prepared By Our New Chef Gene AmerlgUIlIn & His Slaff

INCLUDING A BOTTLE OF WINE

, '17.95
SERVED 7 DAYS A WEEK.

4 p.m. to Closing
(NO COUPONS)

• Medalhons of Pork TenderlOin MOniC Carlo
• Boneless Breast of Capon ala Marsala'
• Boneless Filet of Sole Almondlne
• Beef Stroganoff ala FettuClne
The above entree s Include Soup of the Day -
Toued Salad - Vegetable - BIB - Coffee -
Tea - MIlk
20930 M.ek Avenue, GrOSH Pt•. WoodII

886.8190

Che' Pierre
No Bake Pies

COCONUT
CREAM $2.39
PECAN $2.98

OSCAR MEYfR

lean Sliced
BACON

$2.29 LI..

P,ices in Effect
until May 25th

2 for $500

CHOICf SPIING

LEG0'
LAMB

$1.98 LI.

'IOUN

SMALL
SHRIMP
1 1Jt. CeIe lot

$2.99

'ge95
IncllHMt Scx.op. Solad.

v~ o. Polcrto

... & lues. Onty
4 p.m. toel ..

(NO COUJIONSj

PREPARED 8Y OUR NEW CHEf
GfNE AMfRIGUIAN AND. HIS S1AlF

20930 MACK AVE., P. Pte wood,
Reservations 886-6190

STRAIGHT FROM BOSTON
FLOWN IN FRESH UVE MAlN~ LOBSTERS

(1'4 LB.)

Fresh Chinese Shrimp Egg Rolls •• 2 for 69c

BROWN poppy _
GOLD COCK

COFFEE r2.0l TINS

$3.991-LI

.-
~i.Di~-

ow UUSSftS WAfflffTTfS - •
o.w., II.CJwese, S- Cr... & Onieft .• " 1.29 lOX

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

'.:, .,~~"~355 FISHER RD. w•• 'iver

882-51 00 ~.:....~~.Well

CFARMS

~~,.\ ~
w--.. GlilIiIII Deen .. iiiiiiiii••

velley Ildlng Inc.
OUR 11th YEAR

REPLACEMENT WINDOW SPECIALIST
Wood • Vinyl • Aluminum

28021 H.rper • St. CI.lr Shor..
775-5190

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

fr8U:~~ }~,
t A lRffIIott 01tM HotIIta Cotp. Elf 1t. a
r----- (COUPON)-----"'1,

II FREE II
tl BRAKE Itl INSPECTION !I
tl With This Coupon !t
IGood through May 27th Itl---18701-MACK-AVENue--

Jt
t 3 81"•. South of Moro" t

DETROIT, MICH. 48238
885.9810

t etI Auto Care t
t COIlfE TO us FOR ANSWERS ,~~...-.~~~

Page Eight-A

NEW YORK STONED COCA.CHEDDAR, WHEAT COLAHAVARTI, THINSJARLSIStG SWISS 12-OlCANS106OZ. lOX 6_ $1.l9$2.98 LI. 79( ,.,.,S o.pos,t

Florida Juice Oranges ••••••••• '1.89 DOZ.

CAUFORNIA VIDALIA ZucchiniAVO-•• .ONIONSCADOES SQUASH
59( IA. 49( LI. 59(; La.

I
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Our price $1795
less Scotts
refund $200
Your low $1595net cost

The Pf-l spread.r .-offers qwlily
"'IiMtfifltllllCl
l"'eI: i$I I"'oduc:t

applicatiOll, it's the
best ovailoill•.

Our prlce $4295
less Scotts refund $700

Your low net cost $3595

130 Kercheval Ave.
"on-the-hill"
882-0110
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In 1981, Clara Wells of England

registered at the London patent
office her idea of how to save
fuel: Let the railroad trams be
pulled by great balloons shaped
like birds.

• Cleon, lightweight. eosy to use

• Will not burn gross when used
os directed

e Prevents ond controlsrr:-'\ leof spot dollor spot
'\ :=.1 and four other lawnB fo"."d,,,.,,,

e PrOVIdes a full feed
109 of Scotts' fertill'
zer, Turf Bullder'. to
develop a thIck. green
lown

MAKE LAWN
WEEDS FADE AWAY!

_ .~.IW!~~~_WiWU.
and grass grow..greener fr8

, )6'

~~.,
~~k~. .., r

QLASIILOCK IALES, Inc.
22701 Wood St., (Off 9 Mile At 1-94)
St. Clair Shores Monday Ihru Fllday a 105, Saturday a-Noon

• 36 mo closed end leose. 54 000 mile,
1st mo pmt plus see dep U,e tax &
plate' extra

Luxury pkg. lOCI.: leather, pwr. wtnd.lseats/locks. stereo,
wires, r-def., tilt. cruise, plus many extras.

8 TO CHOOSE FROM - IN STOCK NOW
NOW LEASING ALL MAKES AND MODELS-OPEN AND CLOSED.END LEASES

IIWe Specialize in customer satisfaction .. ,"
• MaIntenance DIecounts • Low Rates
• Free PIck Up and Delivery • Short-term Rentals
Open Mon.-Frl. 9-6

NEACE

LEASE A BRAND NEW J983 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER 5th AVENUE

In North Carolina, at the intel-
section of Highway 96 and 55 is a
town called Easy Street. That
means little. Virtually all the
a(iults among ItS 200 resldents
have to work hard for a living:.

• Scotts' most effec-
tive weed control

• Controls dandelions,
whIte clover, bUCK'
horn, chICkweed ond
more than 38 other
lown weeds

Wm. J. Allemon Garden Supply
17727 MACK 882.9085

OPEN MON.-SAT. 8-6 SUNDAY 9-5

Turf Builder Plus 2' c1eors
out dondeilons and more
thon 40 other common lawn
weeds as It feeds your
lawn wl~h Turf Builder

e Clean, lightweIght, eosy to use

• Will not burn lawn when used
os directed

Shirley Chisholm

suburban relations and prepara-
tion of youth for hving in a multi-
cultural world.

Master of Ceremomes for the
evenmg will b~ Th~ R~vl;;rend
Thomas Schomaker of Jefferson
Avenue United Methodist Church.

The entire community is invited
to attend the event. An hors
d'oeuvre buffet reception will
begm at 6:30 p.m. and will be held
at University Liggett School's
New Center for the Performing
Arts. Tickets, which include the
reception as well as Ms. Chis-
holm's speech, are $12.50per per-
son. )

A limited number of "speech
only" tickets are available for $5.
Student attendance is encouraged.
Tickets are available by writing
or calling the Inter-Faith Center,
17150 Maumee, Grosse Pointe
48230, 882-6464.Tickets also may
be purchased at The Library
Company Bookstore, 16129Mack.

FREE ESnMATES
FAST DlUVERY • TERMS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

• REDUCE HElT
• SAVE ENERGY &COOUNGCOSTS

CUSTOM COLORS AND STYLES
DECORATOR FABRICS
~pWA-#~

PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE ANDVINVL

social justice concerns.
The Eva Fillion Award estab-

lished in honor of the humanitar-
ian and Inter-Faith Center mem-
ber who died in 1980, will be
awarded to Inter-Faith Center
board member Carrie Peebles.
Ms. Peebles will be recognized for
her "demonstrated commitment
to the cause of human rights."

The Police Humanitarian Award
will be presented to Chief Robert
Ferber of the Grosse Pointe
Farins Police Department for
"outstanding humanitarian behav-
ior within the community."

Crossroads, the social service
unit of the cathedral church of St.
Paul which has an eastside
branch on Jefferson and Mani-
stique, will be honored for its con-
tributions in c~lling attention to
the issues and helping the plight
of the hungr, in DetrOlt. The
award will be accepted by Father
James McClaren.

Larry Simmons, executIve
vice-president of the Detroit
Urban League, will be honored for
his contributions in furthering ra.
cial understanding between
people.

"In the Inter-Faith Center pre-
sents its Distinguished Commun-
ity Service Awards in order to
recognize persons who live their
lives and direct their energies
toward the advancement of social
justice," said Board President
Sharon Lutz. "The annual gather-
ing is also an opportunity to ac-
knowledge all of the people who
make the center an important re-
source in the community."

The center is funded by 17 area
churches. and many individual
members, and promotes racial
and social justice through educa-
tional programs and task forces in
the areas of education, housing,
police-community relations, city-

The staff IS hand-picked as are the phySICians
we refer you to in order to prOVide excellent
health care to you and your family The
center's philosophy and the phYSICians'
practice strives to show we care.

All tnsurances are accepted The office fees
are well below a hospital emergency room's
stnce the center does not have to maintatn the
support facilities for major trauma cases

OFFICE PERSONNEL

The initial contact with a patIent IS made an
average of 30 seconds after he walks in the
door. He is tnaged and 10 treatment With a
phYSICian Within five mtnutes on average
The usual total visit time IS under 30 mtnutes
for nonsurgical cases and under an hour for
treatment needing casttng or surgery

INSURANCE

10:00 a m. to 10:00 p.m Monday - Saturday
1:00 p.m. to 6.00 p.m. Sundays and Holidays.
We are open 365 days a year. No
appointments are needed. Hours Will be
extended as warranted.

WAITING

20048 HARPER AVENUE
881-6161

Are Please<l To Announce The
Addition Of Evening And
Saturday AppOintments.

For The Convenience
Of Our Patients

OFFICE HOU RS

884-6680

signment. She prevailed and was
then granted a seat on the Vet-
erans' Affairs Committee, which
had some relevancy to her consti-
tuency.

In 1971, upon the convening of
the 92nd Congress, Ms. Chisholm
won a spot on the House Educa-
tiOn and Labor Committee which
had jurisdiction over her main
fields of concentration and inter-
est. She served on that committee
for six years before moving to the
powerful House Rules Committee
where she became a ranking
member Congresswoman Chis-
holm also was a leading member
of the Congressional Black Cau-
cus

Congresswoman Chisholm earn-
ed praise fQr her efforts on behalf
of black colleges, compensatory
education, minimum wage for
domestics, AmerlCan IndIans, the
Haitian refugees, migrant farm-
workers and the poor.

In 1972, Congresswoman Chis-
holm made history again by ser-
iously campaigning for the Demo-
cratic Party nomination for pres-
Ident. Although she was not suc-
cessful, her name, her ideals, and
her commitment became im-
bedded in America's conscious-
ness.

In February, 1982 Rep. Chis-
holm announced that she would
not seek reelection to the Con-
gress. Ms. Chisholm immediately
received a number of offers from
college and universities and ulti-
mately accepted an invitation
from Mount Holyoke College to
become the Purington Professor-
(named for the first dean of the
college) for three semesters
through the spring of 1984.

In aI1Jlouncing her decision to
leave politics, Ms. Chisholm said,
"It has been said that 'one of the
greatest delusions in the world is
the hope that the evils of this
world can be cured by legislation.'
I agree, and I know that in most
cases legislation merely reflects
the state of mind of the citizenry.
By writing, by teaching, by lectur-
ing, and by traveling around this
land, I hope to help create a new
national state of mind that de-
mands chal'lges for the better."

Preceding Ms, ChisholPl's
speech, the Inter-Faith Center will
present its Distinguished Com-
munity Service Awards to four
awardees for their involvement in

- New Patients We/come -

ROBERT C. EVE AETT,15OS ,PC ~
JAMES A. EVERETT, DOS

DAVID H. LEES. ODS

GENERAL DENTISTRY

Eastside Emergency
Center

The center IS eqUIpped With X-ray, lab. EKG,
and dentistry We treat sprains. broken
bones, sore throats, lacerations, minor
burns, wasp stings. gynecological problems,
and do phYSical examinations, to name just a
few

SERVICES RENDERED

The doctors are on staff at varying hospitals
In the area including the medical center. 1f
admiSSion IS needed and you do not have a
private phySICian a good rapport is maintain-
ed here With the area hospitals and you are
admitted to the one of your chOice prOVided a
bed IS available

HOSPITALS

EastSide IS for non-life threatening condi-
tions It fills the gap between hospital
emergency rooms that treat major trauma
Victims and private phYSICian'S offices that
treat chroniC care patients. 1t IS there when
your doctor IS unavailable or If you do not
have a private phYSICian.

We Wish to Inform you about Eastside.
Emergency Center We are located on
Harper Avenue in Harper Woods near the
Parkcrest Motel

ABOUT THE CENTER

LOCATION

18100 MACK
Grosae Pointe

Shirley Chisholm, the first black
woman to win a seat In Congress
and to run for the presidency, will
deliver the keynote address at the
annual meeting of the Grosse
Pointe Inter-Faith Center for Rac-
ial Justice on Friday, June 3, at
University Liggett School, 1045
Cook Road 10 Grosse Pointe
Woods.

"We are very fortunate to have
Ms. Chisholm as our keynote
speaker. We'd hke to extend a
cordial invitahon to the entire
community to join us in hearing
what we know wlll be an outstand-
ing address," said Gall Urso, co-
director of the Inter-Faith Center.

Born in Brooklyn, N.Y , on Nov.
30, 1924, Ms. Chisholm spent her
early chlldhood on the islan<) of
Barbados, In the West Indies. She
credits a stable familv hfe, strict
in discipline, and an' educational
milieu where excellence was de-
manded, for her early achleve-
ments.

After graduation from Girls
High School in Brooklyn, she went
on to earn a B.A degree (cum
laude), both an M.A. in education
and diploma 10 adm1Oistration
from Columbia Umversity, and
has been awarded honorary de-
grees from many prestigious col-
leges and universities. She writes
and speaks fluent Spanish which
was a tremendous asset in devel-
oping the wonderful rapport she
enjoyed WIthher Spanish-speaking
constituents.

Ms. Chisholm was a specialist in
early childhood education and
child welfare who entered public
service in 1964when she ran suc-
cessfully for the New York State
Assembly on the Democratic tic-
ket.

Ms. Chisholm was first elected
to the 91st Congress In 1968.Her
constituency with the 12th Con-
gressional District in the borough
of Brooklyn. Congresswoman
Chisholm soon established herseH
as a force to be reckoned with.
She was assigned to the House
Agriculture Subcommittee on
Forestry and Rural Villages,
which she knew had no relation to
the needs and problems of her dis-
trict. Admonished by the Speaker
of the House to "be a good sold-
ier," she made the unprecedented
move of placing an amendment
before the House to remove her
name from the committee as-

lune3

Chisholm to address Inter-Faith Center

Thursday I May 19, 1983
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BEGIN A NEW CAREER
TODAY

Train to be a Word. Processing
Operator

Classes begin every 6 weeks
for more information, call

INFORMATION HANDLERS

978-2789

I - - --- -- -'lIJi;:;;;-..

1& ... LO"IE R~ Vo f£fcJf CiJR ~Q s- H:;.(JCY

AI./O \tt' IF j,.,E III (~ Fot< atA-/SI()A( ...

WillyOW' bomeoWDer5COverage let you down-when you need it most?
Talk to us~ ywinsunmce needs. We'll send you our
intbnnativebrochure.

!~- ..\ 19n9..H~nC1n &; CO.
~ j .333 W, fort S1reet( Detr?!t, MI 48226
"", '." 3131962-1400

"t.-"'~

Don't wait
until Tuesday,
call 882.6900

today.

Announcing •..
Grosse Pomte attorney Ronald

R. Gilbert has co-authored a pub-
licatlOn on SOCialsecurlty law .
Dr. John M. Formolo of the Pointe
has been elected to FelloWShip in
the American College of Cardi.
ology ., Dr. John D. Crissman of
Grosse POlOte Park Will serve on
the Natlonal Cancer Grant ReView
Committee, pathology section, reo L..- --l

vlewmg research grants dealing
With cancer Grosse Pointe
Woods reSidents Shirley Cooke
and Janet Miller each have won
use of a Cadillac for sales
achievements With Mary Kay
Cosmetlcs, Inc.

- Joanne Gouleche

Chargol, Ruarl win
foundation support

Pomters Carol Ruart and Pat
Chargot were recently selected by
the local Rotary Club's Founda-
tion Scholarship Committee to re-
ceive foundatlon support.

Ms. Ruart, currently studying at
Harvard Umverslty, will receive a
foundation scholarship to support
her study of economics in Sweden
m 1985-86. Ms. Chargot, of the
Detroit Free Press, will be sup.
ported by District 640 in the inter.
national competition for a Journal-
ism scholarship

Observed Elizabeth Taylor,
wistfully: "If God had to give
women wrmkles, he might have at
least put them on the soles of her
feet ..

Park attorneys
announce practice

Grosse Pointers Don R. Bersch.
bak, Vincent F. LoCicero, Jack C.
ChUingirian and J. Martin Bren.
nan Jr. have announced their new
law practice in St. Clair Shores
The law offices of Berschbak,
Kerwin, LoCicero, Chilinginan &
Brennan are located at 24055 Jef-
ferson Avenue. Frank J. Kerwin 15
a resident of St Clair Shores.

moted to senior vIce-president at
Widger Chemical 10 Warren.
Knost has held several positions
with the company over the past 12
years and was in commercial
lending prior to joining Widger
(formerly Tuff-Kote, Inc.).

McMurry joins
Mercer, Inc.

The New
York-based
employe benefit
and compen-
satIOn consult-
ing firm of Wil-
ham M Mer-
cer, Inc, has
appointed
Grosse Pomte
Park resident
Gl aut :\h,:Uurf,} to asset man-
agement consultant in its Detroit
office McMurry Joins Mercer
from McMurry-MIChaels, Inc ,
where he was president of the
consulting and software support
firm in LouiSVIlle, Ky

Leave it to NBDto give you your own line of credit
at our lowest rate in yearsl

Widger Chemical
promotes Knost

Grosse Pointe Park resident
Ricbard A. Knost has been pro-

Dembek named
at Comerlca

New personal
trust vice-
president at
Comerica IS
Grosse Pointe
Park resident
Cbr15wpher J.
Dembek. Dembek, who received
his MBA degree from Wayne
State University, joined the bank
last year as a trust new bUSiness
officer

Colletti appointed
vice-president

TRW Chassis
Components
Group has
named Grosse
Pointe Park
resident J obn
B. Colletti
vice-president
of engineerin~.
Colletti also IS engineering dir-
ector for Steenng & Suspension
Division, TRW subsidiary. The
new vice. president, who joined
Steering and Suspension Division
in 1959 as a project engineer, also
has served as chief engineer of
the division's chassis product area
and assistant director of engmeer-
mg. Colletti was promoted to en.
gineering director last year

1,--O- This_._~_ee_k_in_B_u_s_in_e_s_s_----

INSU.ANC~

STATE FARM

A

.~
HOME BIISINESS

c.lIon UItor II WOWInIurance.

ELREE ELLIOTT
29800 HARPER 296.6114

~.NAT1ONWIDE
'lI~~~~C!

llF'E • HEALTH. HOME. C"A • BUSIPlESS 1111_. Mulwel
I,*, ,enu Competly NeftonwlcM ,,",wlual FIr. In.u, ance Comptlny
HoIllOn.... Ulilln ..... ance Compt,ny Home Office COIumbu •• O~1o

IICar
- Insurance

Paying too IftICh
• I for too little?

liB

(IN AN HOUR Y.t)

* Ineludes Shampoo & Set
HAIR CUTS $6

DUE TO GREA T RESPONSE
PLEASE CALL FOR APPOINTMENTS

ASK FOR IOSIE
DANTE'S 886-2227

19839 MACK G.P.W.

, I

A4A calls food
drive a success

FOR THE WOMAN ION THE MOVE
YOU CAN HAVE A

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

Fred Zelewski
18538 Mack Avenue at Touraine

Crosse Pointe Farms 48236

882-9308

SUPER PERM*
Sl500

For insurance call

The Automobile Club of Michi-
gan last week reported its recent
food drive fed an estimated 13000
persons. '

"We sincerely thank everyone
who .donated so generously to "Op-
er~t1(:m: ~ood Basket' to help feed
Michigan s hungry in response to
th~ sta~e's human emergency"
said Michael Wild, Automobile
Club's public relations director.

More than 72 tons of food has
been collected during the four-
month statewide program

AAA members, employes and
other citizens began donating
canned goods and non.perlshable
boxed food Dec. 27 at the Auto
Club's 60 offices and claim centers
statewide

The Service StatIOn Dealers
Association of Michigan also esta.
bllshed JUU collection sites at
member locations. Auto Club ef-
forts also were bolstered in many
commumties by busmesses and
civic groups.

The Auto Club's Ypsilanti office
coordinated more than 47 drop-off
points while AAA safety patrollers
conducted drives 10 more than 100
Michigan schools.

"Donors throughout the state
showed that they genuinely cared
about the less fortunate in their
commumties and we are proud to
have been part of this sharing"
Wild saId. '

Although the statewide drive
ended April 15, food collection by
local Auto Club offices is contin-
uing where need and community
mterest remain high. '

Act now
to set up your Reserve Line Account

at our new low rate!can 1.800.225.5623
11tf ,/:;,".:~,on~~'~~.~r'f,..~ilkS

•• , / I \.J ..~. f '" \ IT,_
'(+)-<1/ ~ ..... -I ..... J"1
~ . ~

@)

Member FDIC
'144% Annual Percentage Rate may vary based on the rate for 6 month US Treasury Bill.,

Equal Opportunity Lender

only on the outstanding balance That
way, the faster you reduce the balance.
the less interest you pay

So if you've been considenng a loan-
or wished you had your own personal
line of credit-look into the new Reserve
Line Account at NBD.

we think you'll find it's a great way
to make sure you'll have extra money
when you need it.

What is Reserve Line? It's your own
special line of credit-a cash reserve I

that can be used for vacation travel.
education expenses, or practically any
purpose at all. Whenever you need extra
money, you simply borrow what you
need from your Reserve Line Account

What's more, Reserve Line costs you
nothing until you use it. And like any
simple interest loan. you pay interest

Now at NBD, we're offering a whole
new kind of loan. One of the first of its
kind in this area and at our best
fnterest rate in years-14.4% Annual
Percentage Rate~

It's NBD's new Reserve Line-a
variable-rate line of personal credit
that in these days of rising and falling
interest rates, NBD believes is a sensible
way to borrow,

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mounr (I~m~ns 41l06J

463.0577
.. m R Ifllmllton IT

I (m;J-1 (JR I
n,n ul \' IIl1nlllton Jnhn" 8rndonlln
U"nlllli n 1I1'1.kmllnn Ilo ...rt R, '1"nlajCul'

\"""'11111' Uir('('IClt ..

\f. mho h~ I", 11(}1I'''' OHNsuj
"I(}II"""I ~~/ec'ed \1",ItOQ", In

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities

, l..'~ ~f'~ •
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, ~r,r...,~-,:7>i
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Crop.~heck Chapel of

ifhe Win.R.fJamilton <!o.
f'JNfRAL DIRE(TOR~
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Raffle Prizes
1983 Cutlass Clera
1983 Ford Escort

$1,000 Cash
$500 Cash

LAS VEGAS ROOM
• ALL CASH PRIZES

ALL 3 NIGHTS

FREE Entertainment Tent
• Bands and DanCing

Paul Loccrlchlo
The Red Garter Band
Tony Baldwin Orchestra
Michigan Polkatells

• Clown and Magic Acts
• Beer - Wine - Food

Party Supply e&nter
.,21300 HARPER

(N. of 8 Mile Rd.)
776-9750

MON -SAT. 10-7

St. Joan of Arc
SPRING FESTIVAL
MAY 20, 21, 22

CHURCH GROUNDS
Mack Ave. eet. 8 a 9 MUe

St. Clair Shore.

Rides by Pugh Shows
• Himalaya • Sea Dragon
• Super Loop • And Others

ASSURE YOURSELF OF A
TROUBLE-FREE SWIMMING

POOL THIS SUMMER
CLEAR-WATER

NON-TOXIC POOL AND.
SPA CLEANER

* GETS RID OF BODY
AND SUNTAN OILS FAST!

* INHIBITS ALGAE GROWTH
* LENGTHENS FILTER RUNS
* KEEPS WATER SPARKLING CLEAN
* ELIMINATES ACID WASHINGBOCKSTANZ

BROTHERS COMPANY
491-5900

13045 HillView Ave DetrOit, MI 48227

Graduation Time
Is

PARTY TIME
At

Plrty S.ppl, CRI.r
• Plates • Napkins • Streamers
• FOIl Pans • PlastiC Glasses

BALLOONS GALORE
HELIUM & MYLAR
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Coupon Coupon I

I FurnaceCompany II SERVING MnAO DETAOIT SINCE '949 I
IAir Conditioner Tune-Ul!..!P!iall
• Regul.r Price NOW I
I $49.00 $39.00 I
I Gas UnIts $8000 Gas Units $6500 II -3 LOCATIONS - I
I 28707 Van Dyke 14847 Gratiot 3373 RochestefRd I
I Warren 48093 Detroit 48205 Troy 48084 I

574-1070 5271700 524-1700~-----------------_.SPECIAL PRICE
on a QUALITY

SECURIIY SYSIEM
from a highly profeSSIonal company

WIth over 25 years experience
now bemg offered to you

Catholic Central
reunite May 21

The Girls Catholic
Central High School
WIll sponsor a 40th re-
UnIon thiS Saturday,
May 2l.

For more informa-
tion, call Lottie Ca-
vanary at 356-8593

1933 classes
plan reunion

The 1933 graduating
classes from Grosse
Pomte High School
are planning a 50th
class reunion.

All 1933 graduates
are asked to contact
Ed Wernert at 778-1745
or Ed Chase at 881.
7539 for further in-
formation.

Saxonla chorus
will celebrate
anniversary

The G.B.U. Saxonia
Mixed Chorus will
celebrate its 60th an-
niversary Saturday,
May 21, at 7:30 p.m.
at the Lakeview High
School audItorium,
21100 Eleven Mile
Road, St. ClaIr
Shores

After the concert,
the audience IS inVited
to the German-
AmerIcan Cultural
Center, 5251 East
Outer Drive In De-
troit, to contmue the
celebration with smg-
ing and dancing

Tenor Rudolf
Schock and hIS per-
sonal accompamst,
Helmut HldeghetL, WIll
perform as guest sol-
oist His repertoire in-
cludes several arias,
light opera and Schu-
bert Leider Schock
will come from Ger-
many for the per-
formance.

Irmgard Fernholz,
soprano, of Grosse
Pointe, will also per-
form as solOist and
WIll sing several duets
with SChock. For tic-
ket mformation, call
886-8353. Donations
are $12 50 per person

High, Commercial Foods - Peter
Strainovici, North High and Leslie
Winzer, South High; Dental Aides
_ Jean Genord, North High and
Martha Jend, South High; Dis-
tributive Education - Terri Yeo-
mans, North High and Shann
Booth, South High; Medical Aides
_ Jdl Knapp, North High and
Heidi Staub, South High; Nursing
Unit Clerk - Judy Magyar, South
High; Office Education - Keri
Bates, North High and Kim WH-
hams, South High; Trades and
Industry - David Balclrak, North
High and Sharon Linne, South
High

Only in the last five years could
the Soviet Umon first report to the
world fmally that more than half
Its dwellings had indoor plumbmg

Hickey Co. and First Title Corp
"You have provided us With

valuable experience that Will
make us better prepared for our
future careers," students told the
employers.

The students also thanked the
adVisory committee members for
their help and service and the
Grosse Pointe Kiwanis for their
continued support of the co-op
program. The Kiwanis, for more
than 20 years, h as provided
plaques for the outstandmg co-op
student awardees, as well as the
program plaques for North and
South High Schools. Richard
Beach of the Kiwams presented
plaques to the students.

Co-op of the year awards went
to the following: Child Care Ser-
vices - Jane Reddmg, South

Schools' co-op employers, students honored
. ~

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Co-op students of the Grosse
Pomte public schools honored
more than 100 of their employers
May 4 at a banquet at the Warren
Chateau Special awards were
given to employers who have par-
tiCipated in the program for five
or 10 years.

Five year awards were gIVen to
dentIsts Charles Feldman, Eugene
P Hawthorne, Edmund J Jaskol-
Ski, James Sarcheck and Harry
Sellars.

Atlas Tool, lnc , Bayne Optical.
Ghesquire PlastIc Testmg, Mack
and Moross Standard Service,
Michelangelo's, SpecIal Bushmgs,
Inc. and Winkelman'S also re-
ceIved five year honors.

Awards for 10 years of par-
tIcipation were given to Cottage-
Belmont NurSIng Center, E J

A 'sundae' Monday
These smiling faces belong to Barnes school students who are ready to enjoy some old-fashion-

ed ice cream sundaes at the school's 23rd annual ice cream social Monday. June 6. The evening
will also feature popcorn. coffee. soft drinks, and entertainment by Banjos East. There also will
be a raffle for an Atari Video Home Computer System. The public is invited to attend the social
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. at the schoql, 20090 Morningside Drive. Ready to scoop up some ice cream are
(left to right, rrrst row) Garrett Ryan, Emily Boehm, Greg Ryan and Ryan Perkins; and (left to
right, second row) Laura Ferguson, Holly Perkins and Kevin Boehm.

Birmingham! Ann Arbor open 1119Mon Thurs FIt III S 30 Tues Wed Sot Royal oak open tl19 Mon lhru Frl hiS 30 Sol in FlOrida Worrell sPalm Beach &. North Palm Beach

~~
.,H

1 ~-
The price of a 5-piece umbrella group just went down to $599.
Right now you can get the best in casual Butdon't wait We've only got 15 groups. And if you
furnishIngsfor $599 00 Thisfive-Piece Mallin order by May 21, you can e:njoyyour new set on
set includes a sturdy 48" table and four sling Memonal Day,guaranteed
chairs in the very latest colors And they're That'sno~all that's special right now at
made of Textllene ThISdurable matenal is Englander s.Youcan get a comfortable
weather resIstant- even to MichIgan's adjustable chaise regUlarlY priced at
weather Youcan also save 20%on any , 534 00 for $259 00
umbrella you purchase WIththe set Englande:r~Memon~1 Day Specia!, Forcasual living, there IS no comparison

Few newly published dictionaries
define a "housewife" as "one who
doesn't work for a liviOg," but some
have phrased it that way in the past,
including ~n e.!lrly ~k and Wagpall
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NHS joumaUsts
are honored

The Michigan Interscholastic
Press Association has named
North High School student Joseph
Serwach a 1983 student journalist
at its April 27 conventIon at
Michigan State Umvel'sity In East
LanSing,

Serwach serves as co-editor of
North Pointe, the student news-
paper of North High School.

Awards of Excellence were pre-
sented to Serwach for a human In-
terest feature story, an edltorlal
page, an e<htorlal and a feature
column.

Student Paul Regelbrugge,
spotts editor of North POinte, also
was presented an Award of Excel-
lence for a sports story

Student Bruce Sellars was hon-
ored for an Award of Excellence
for a sports photograph and a
news photograph.

I,iggett appoints
newspaper hoard

The UniverSity Liggett School
newspaper, the "Kmghtly News"
has announced its editorlal board
for the coming 1983-84school year

Co-editors are Gilhan Darlow
and Ronald Hull, News Editor IS
Kathy DavIes, Feature Editor IS
Oscar Alcantara, and Photo-
graphy Editor IS Marc Lie, all of
Grosse POinte ArtS/Opmion Ed-
itor is Barb Roman of Ham-
tramck and Sports Editor IS Ben
Pugliesl of 81. Clair Shores

PTO, library
donate $8,900

The Grosse Pointe Board of Ed-
ucatIOn accepted $8,900 in gifts to
the school system at its May 9
meeting.

Trustees accepted $4,500 from
the Parcells school PTO to pur-
chase a copier with coin changer
and storage cabmet for use. by
students m the school library.

A $2,400 gift from the Friends of
the Library also was accepted by
school board members The gIft
will be used to purchase two tele-
vision sets at the main brand.} and
shelfing at the Park branch

Trustees must approve gIfts to
the school system If they are val-

t ued at more than $500.

,



Nunzio J. Ortisi
City Clerk

Also on display were some spe-
cial projects from clay, including
imitations of ancient Egyptian
tablets, masks and Indian faces
There also were pieces of sculp-
ture made from discarded objects.

Section 11. That Sectlon 7.1, a proposed new SectIOn as prmted In the
Grosse Pomte Park City Code, IS hereby deleted and not enacted as part
of such Code

SecttClft 12. ThIS ordmance and the Code adopted hereby shall become
effectIve on June 1, 1983

GPN - &-19-83

SeeU8D 9. That section 2.12 of Chapter 12, Title II, of the Code of Or-
dinances is hereby amended and adopted as part of the Grosse Pomte
Park City Code, to read as follows

Section 12-13 Garbage grmders required.

Garbage gnnders shall be requIred in connection \\-Ith new construc.
tlon or major repairs as follows.

(1) All residential buildIngs constructed under permit issued after June
1, 1983, and all other buildIngs or structures used for purposes
which develop food wastes and constructed under permit 15sued
after such date shall have mstalled a garbage grmder conforming
to the proviSIons of this section

(2) In the case of any resIdence or any such other buJldmg or structure
constructed under permit ISSUed prior to such date, the 1OstallaLton
of '1 grinder shall be required (a) m the case of a maJor repair or
replacement of such a nature as to make it convement and practic-
able to install a garbage grinder where such resIdence, bwIdmg or
structure does not already contain a gnnder conformmg to thiS
section or (b) when reqwred by any other proviSIon of thl5 Code
The remodeling of a kitchen mvolving the 1OstallatJon of a new smk
shall be deemed an alteration m which the installation of a garbage
grinder is convenient and practIcable

No person shall be requIred to mstall a garbage gnnder 10 accor-
dance With tlus subsection In any case 10 which the Department of
Pubhc Service fmds that the same would be inadVisable or trouble.
some due to limItatIons in the exIsting plumbing or pnvate sewer
connectIon or other such senous practical dIfficulty

(3) No garbage grinder shall be deemed to satisfy the proVIsIOns of thiS
section unless It be of Size and design adapted to gnnd all garbage
and food wastes (shells, large bones and the like excepted) likely to
be accumulated on the premises and unless it be mstalled and
connected 10 such a way as to secure good performance The De-
partment of Pubhc ServIce shall mamtam a list of approved makes
of garbage gnnders and no garbage grmder not In the 1Ist shall
qualify under thiS section unttl Its acceptablhbty has been demon-
strated to the satisfaCtion of the department Where there IS more
than one housekeeping umt Within the same bUlldmg garbage
grlOders shall be supp1led for each such umt Installation, operatIon
and maIntenance of any equipment or method to be used for the
disposal of food wastes shall comply WIth the applicable laws. or.
dmances and regulatIOns concernmg bUlldmg, housmg, plumbmg,
electnclty .. smoke abatement, air pollutIOn, safety engmeermg,
health, samtatlon and ftre preventlOn

Section 10. That AppendIX A to the Grosse POinte Park City Code IS
hereby adopted and enacted as If entitled "Cable CommumcatlOn5 LIC-

ense "

~'Sec. 24-2.~rlantinljn st~: .....,<;all .. .:J ~ •

The owner of land abutting on any street may, upon obtammg prior
wntten pernussion of the Department of Public Service, plant trees of
the following species, and no other, in that part of the street abuttmg his
land not used for public travel: American White Ash (fraximns alba),
Crimean Linden (tllea), Norway Maple (aeer plantanoides), Hard
Maple (acer saccharinum), Red or Scarlet Maple (acer rubrum) ,

..wack Maple (acer mgra) , Pin Oak (quercux palustris), English Oak
PyramIdal (quercus robur), Plane Tree (plantanus), European Ash
(fraximus excelsior), Sycamore (plantanus occidental IS), Tultp Tree
(liriodendrom tullpifera), Honey Locust Thornless (gledltsia trlancan-
thos), Sweet Gum (llquidambar styraclfiua), American Linden (blea
americana), Huck.berry Tree (celtis occldentalis), American Beech
(fagus americana), Zelkova - Village Green (ze1cova serrata) and Lin-
den Redmond (tilea euchlora) "

Secdoo 1. That the Code of Ordmances, conslstmg of Chapters 1 to 25,
each mcluslve, 15hereby adopted and enacted as the "Grosse Pomte Park
City Code," Which Code shall supersede all general and permanent or.
dil1:mces of the CIty t'ffective on or before February 1, 1982, to the extent
provided in Section 2 hereof.

Sec:UllII 2. That aU provl5ions of such Code shall be 10 full force and
effect from and after June 1, 1983, and all ordmances of a general and
permanent naturt' of the City of Grosse Pomte Park, effective on or before
February 1, 1982, and not included 10 such Code or recognIzed and con.
tmued in force by reference therein or in thiS Ordmance No 101, are
hereby repealed from and after the effective date of such Code, except for
the followmg. SectIOns 61 and 6.4 of Chapter 22, T1tl~ VI, relating to
defmitions and license requirements for eatmg and drmkmg establ.lsh-
ments; Sechons 6.21 and 6.22 of Chapter 23, Title VI, relatmg to defuutlOns
and license requirements for bakeries and bulk food establishments and
Sections 6.41 and 6.42 of Chapter 24, TItle VI, relatmg to defmltlons and
license requU'ements for meat markets and vendors

SectJoa 3. That the repeal provided for 10 Section 2 hereof shall not be
construed to revive any ordinance or part thereof that has not repealed by
a subsequent ordInance which IS repealed by this ordmance .

SectloD 4. Unless another penalty is expressly provided, a violatIOn of
any provision of such Code, or any provision of any rule or regulation
adopted or issued pursuant thereto, shall be punished by a fIDe of not
more than Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00) and costs of prosecution or by
Imprisonment for not more than ninety (90) days, or both such flOe and
imprisonment, as provided in Section 1-8 of such Code

Sed!oo 5. Any and all additions and amendments to such Code, when
passed in such form as to indicate the Intention of the City to make the
same a part of such Code, shall be deemed to be 1Ocorporated in such
Code, so that reference to such Code shall be understood and intended to
10clude such additiol'lS and amendments

SeeUon I. That in case of the amendment of any section of such Code for
which a penalty is not provided, the general penally, as prOVIded in Sec-
tion 4 of this ordinance and in Section 1-8 oIsuch Code shall apply to the
section as amended, or ill case such amendment contains provisions for
which a penalty, other than the a fore mentioned general penalty, is pro-
vided in another section in the same chapter, the penalty so prOVIded in
such other section shall be held to relate to the section so amended, unles~
such penalty is specifically repealed therein.

8eCtiOil 7. Any ordinance effective after February 1, 1982, which amends
or refers to ordinances which have been codified m such Code, shall be
construed as if they amend or refer to like prOVisions of such Code

8edieD 8. That Section 4.51 of Chapter 19, Title IV, of the Code of
Ordinances is hereby amended and adopted as part of the Grosse Pointe
Park City Code, to read as follows:

CITY OF ~ro£i£it Jotnt1' 'ark MICHIGAt-l

ORDINANCE NO.1 01
AN ORDINANCE AOOPTING AND ENACTING A NEW CODE FOR THE
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK; ESTABLISHING THE SAME; PRO.
VIDING FOR THE REPEAL OF CERTAIN ORDINANCES NOT IN.
CLUDED THEREIN; PROVIDING FOR CERTAIN AMENDMENTS TO
SUCH CODE; PROVIDING FOR THE MANNER OF AMENDING AND
SUPPLEMENTING SUCH CODE, AND PROVIDING WHEN SUCH
CODE AND THIS ORDINANCE SHALL BECOME EFFECTIVE

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK ORDAINS

Thursday, May 19, 1983

St. Paul arti8t8 8how their work
The students of St. Paul School

displayed drawings, paintings,
life-size puppets and symetrical
designs in various media during
the school's second annual spring
art festtval earlier this year.

.Re"denhol elecl"cal cenlral
Olr condl'lon "9 under 5 ton~
Does no1 Inc'ude (omrnerclol
unlh go, OIr cond"lonmg or
heat pomp' No part or repair
Iobor

Les Papillons
visit St. Ctare

81. Clare of Montefalco Church
in the Park will celebrate Pente-
cost with a special prayer service
featuring the liturgICal dance
team of Les Pap1110ns on Sunday,
May 22, at 3.p.m.

The service will be followed by
a reception. The church is located
at Mack at Whittier.

ALL FOR

519.9S*

SUPREME HEATING
Spring Start-Ups

FOR CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

I Oil lhe blower motor
2 Check blower belt for lenslon and wear
3 Check air hlters
4 Air clean the condensmg cOil
5 011theco'ldensmg motor
6 Start unit
7 Check and record startmg amps
8 Check and record runnmg amps
9 Check themlostaland calibratIOn

10 Check and record temperalure across the coil

~ lfle lll~J~Jt~,:1

~

~\e ~l!)l;Jj11(S~~
14M1 EMt W~ Av•.
Detroit, MI48215-2113

DETROIT MICOMI CO.
a5-24OO m-8808

~duing D1IH 882 3100~~&M~n -
A COIftRACTORS 0Jt -ROOfiNG-SIDING
UIII ••. T1tE HOUSE DOCTORS • ENCLOSURES

IMI E. ..... 1f11llllT. MQIljM C24 .INTlRIOR REMODILING

Thousands of area residents have been plagued' {hiS
past winter by nsmg utility costs, roof tee damming,
ceiling cave inS, sagging eaves and moISture laden
scaling paint
We can help you fortify your home's defenses
agamst the unrelen~ng forces of Mother Nature next
year while minimIZingexteoor painting malnlenance
and reducing utility costs
Our preventative maintenance services, Include reo
roofing, ralflware & Insulated alummum Sldmg and
Inm
For tnose who cannot afford to have maintenance
work done twICe. please call 882-3100

A FAMILIAR SIGHT

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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Hire a kid, get a tax break
HIring young people for the for each potenhally ehgible youth.

summer. could cost employers The MESC WIll verify that the
substantIally less than a dollar an youth meets the ehglbllity cnteria
hour thiS year and then gIve the employer a

The federal Targeted Jobs Tax simple TJTC voucher form to
Credit (TJIC) program is now of. complete The employer can also
fermg employers an 85 percent request certifICation by letter to
tax credit for hlrmg economICally the MESC Job ServIce ofbce.
disadvantaged 16 and 17-year-olds, In either case, the letter or the
accordlllg to S. Meu'111 T aylv!, 'oo...chcr must be completed aro
dIrector of the Michigan Em- postmarked on or before the date
ployment Security CommIssIon the youth begms work If em-
(MESC). ployers anticipate any delays in

The. new credl~ applie~ toward obtaining a tlmely postmark, they
the ~Irst $3,000 m earmngs per can hand deliver the voucher or
quahfled employe, Taylor said. letter to the MESC for date
Consequently, dependmg on the stampmg and mailimg.
employer's tax bracket and as. Once the MESC receives and
sU!".mg the employer is paying the reviews the voucher, it will send
rmmmum wage of $3.35 an hour, the employer a T JTC certification
the credit could mean some em- for the employer's records. At tax
ployers would actually be paying time, the employer must file the
as httle as 50 cents an hour for IRS form 5884 - "Jobs Credit" -
qualified youth. with his or her federal income tax

To qualify for the tax credit, return. The one form can cover all
employers must hire youth who of the employer's TJTC eligible
are: workers.

• 16 or 17 years of age when The tax credit IS limited to 90
hIred and. who are from econ. percent of the employer's tax lia-
omlCaUy dISadvantaged families. bility after this liability is reduced
Eco.n.omlcally, disadvantaged by the amount of other applicable
famIlies have Incomes that are 70 credits. The employer's business
percent or less of the govern- expense deduction, such as wages,
ment-defined "lower living stan- is reduced by the amount of the
d~rd.:' To me~t this standard in credit, as under preVIOUS em-
Michigan, the Income for a family ployment tax credIts. An unused
of four ~annot exceed $10,670 in portion of the credit may be car-
metropolitan areas and $10,400 in ried back three years or forward
rural areas; 15 years.

• hired after April 30, 1983, for The nice thing about T JTC is
any 9o-day period (or less) be- the ease with which employers
tween May 1 and September 15; can claim the credit," Taylor
and said. "There is very little paper-

• first-time employes of the work or red tape for employers to
firm bother WIth and our MESC Job

:rar1or ad.ded that. families 10 serVIce can help employers find
l\flchIga':l mIght qualify as being youth who will qualify them for
economically disadvantaged if the tax credit ,.
both parents are unemployed and
are receIving unemployment
benefits or welfare assistance and
have no other source of income.

Employers must request the tax
credit certification on or before
the date the youth actually begins
work, Taylor emphasized. Other-
wise, they Will not be able to
claim the credit.

To claim the c~it, employers
must request a T JTC certificatIOn
from their nearest MESC office

EXTERIOR STAINS AND
WOOD PRESERVATIVES
• Latex or 011
• Clear penetratl ng or

solid hiding

• Fight mildew and rot

• Preserve and enrich beauty
of natural wood

• Give wood long lasting
good looks

25%OFF
Our Finest Quality

Exterior Paints and Stains
HOUSE PAINT

• Latex or 011
• Flat or gloss

• Perfect for all sldmg
and trim

- Weather resistant
durability

• Hundreds of
exclUSive colors

ed in 1968 as a non-profit, inde-
pendent, internatiOnal, educahon-
al program, with a two-fold pur-
pose to bUild bridges of com-
munication and understanding
among peoples, cultures and coun-
triesp and to give young people a
learmng expeflence that not only
broadens the mtellect but matures
the person.

Each cast member aged 17 to
26, also is a student During the 11
months the students spend on the
road, they travel an average of
35,000 miles, learmng first hand of
the dIversity of cultures and cus-
toms around the world In each
community they VISit they stay
With "host familIes" sharmg their
lifestyles and mterests If anyone
fro!!! Gr('c:sp P(lint~ ie; interested
in housing one or more cast mem-
bers they should call Bob WhIt-
more, Brian Smith and Mane-
France BOurglOuS at 343-9252, or
stop by their office at the Grosse
Pomte Memorial Church, 16 Lake-
shore Road

PAINT AND WALLPAPER CO.
19149 MACK, Corner of Huntington

PHONE 881-9760

m

QUALITY
HOUSE PAINT

AND STAIN

PRA1T&LAM BERI
fl.

GREAT PAINT, GREAT ADVICE AND NOW
• A GREAT PRICE AT ••.

"\. /./1

-Gallis' ltIeathous-

~
-----~ 885-7290. / GM "'- 8-6 TUESDAY

~ , thru SATURDAY
.~>/,,/ Po,Iung HI 11.0'

[ 19005 MACK J 811<. S. of Moross I
Round Bone Roaet8 ••••...•.• $1.89 La.
Englleh Cut Roa8t8 •••••••.••• $1.89 La.
Blade Cut Chuck Roa8t.••.•••••• $1.59 La.
GROUND CHUCK 10 LB. BAG •••• $1.39 La.

~-------DELISALE--------
Alexander & Hornung
Ring Bologna •••••••••••..•.. $1.99 LB.
Alexander & Hornung
Uver Seueage Fresh or Smoked $1.99 LB.
Imported Pollett Hem •..•...... $2.49 LB.
Hoffman Hard Salami••••.••..• $2.99 LB.
AmericanCh.... . $1.99 LS.
Colby Ch••••••••••..••..... $1.99 LB.
Imported French SWIee•••.•.•. $2.39 LB.

Up With People i$ returning to
the Grosse Pointe area for two
shows at South High School on
TueWedsday,May 31, at 8 p.m. and

nesday, June 1 at 8 p.m.
The Up With People show is

pe~ormed by a cast of 110 inter-
national students representing 16
countries throughout the worla.

Tickets are now on sale at Wll-
son & Wolfer Pharmacy, The
Book Shelf, Lochmoor Chrysler-
Plymouth, Maher Chevrolet,
Chesney-Leonard Agency, and
Ehas Brothers Big Boy (Nine Mile
and Jefferson only). Tickets are
$5 for students and senior citizens,
and $7 for adults.

Characterized as a "festival in
music for the whole family," the
Up With People Show mvolves the
,*.l.iUit:llct: Jilt:dly in its prod~c
tlOn.

The show will feature a musical
look at the 1960s, taking the aud-
ience back to the sound and sights
ci Motown, The Beach Boys, and
the Beatles.

Up With People was incorporat-

,
*************************x**~**********
: ll(~ • PoliSh Ham • American Cheese '200~
: '- ' • Corned Beef • SWISS Cheese :
:~r ~C; • Turkey Breasts. Potato Salad per It*' ~r • Hard Salami •• Cole Slaw person:J~ • liver Sausage • Fresh Bakery Bread ~\*********••••*•• *.*********.~*********

Sale ffems Expire May 28, 1983
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South IIisb School

Up With People returns

•I
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OPEN
8-6 DAILY
8-12 WED.

CLOSED SUN.
WE CATER FOR

4 TO 400
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I1E,n,..==...~.......... ~

~ in touch tone or putse
700 Ft ...... CGnIIaI ......

- wlttJ RagIng. and 4u,o Redial .. ,, . OR ~
AIIIFII CIDCII..... PllaM

YOUR ~
CHOICE ~,

fnllli ...........
-tMnf ~ modI* to chooM from
~ from 250'.1000'
~ or toud'l tone
~ ~ recIIII - m.nory

"Phones for the Home
and Busmess"

Sm!!.le and l\-lulu Lmes

~
UTa Meet Your Health Needs ...

... We Cover The Pointes."
HARKNES. PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jeff~rson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

-Ful VOX Rae",.
-cIoIe-OUt (wtiIe supply ..... )

.....RIim:

.. ~ IIIIs

• Extended Warranty • Exclusive Loaner Guarantee
Select the style belt IItted to your needs •..

the selection I. tremendoua.

SAVE '" OWN YOWl PHONE
Point .. or Hvper Woodl 7 D.,. ... Call 245-9328

15150 W. 7 MIle Rd. Ole ORCHARD
342.22 ASK ABOUT OUR SHOPPING CENTER

Open flIon. thru Fri., PHONEPARTES H63 Orctwd U'" Rd.
8:30 to 5 626-2400

SlIt., Ito 3
M'C, VISA, CHEO<S, CASH Open ~c:;:~s:t 10-5
L.ocatId In GrMM Iro&. $hedIt Co. .

p

VERBRUGGE'S
17328 MACK at ST. QAIR

885-1565

p___ - _Me -----------~
I ~ YOU'RE NO, 1 WITH US'I ~II
I ~ -~j~I~'"....I
ITHIS COUPON 50'~ OFFI
I IS GOOD FOR ~ II ON AN AUTO WASH I
I Coupon good any day • 1 coupon per customer, per wash I
I Expires June 16. 1983 I
I Two Locations to Serve You I

I~ 23101 HAJftII 2242II1ACK ~~91I~ New Brush/ess/ Soft Touch Brush - I
I 771-0505 778-9133 I
I 8 3 S d

a.6 WMlIHlt pormlltlnjj I
- un ay $04 Sunday~-----------------------------~

Grosse Pointe's
Oldest

Food Market

FRII
DILIVIRY

How many words
come to mmd that are
urxlerstood, when spo-
ken, in virtually every
language? SandWIch,
telephone, police.
These, and many
more.

S1. Clair Shores police said
Webb was reported missing Tues.
day, Jan. 11 His family reported
to police he had not been seen
since about 5 a.m. the day before
He left the house after getting dis-
traught over a family squabble,
detectives said.

The Wayne County Medical
Examiners offIce reported the
cause of death as drowning. There
was no outward signs of foul play,
Shores reports said.

The Woods
The Woods City Council ap-

proved its 1983-84general fund
budget Monday night, May 16.The
council approved a tax rate that
should give homeowners In the
city a $1.33decrease on their tax
bills .

The $5 million general fund
budget for the coming fiscal year
includes expenditures for the ci.
ty's four major departments along
with debt service. The city's capi-
tal improvement program of more
than $1.7 million will be financed
WIth state shared revenue as well
as other special funds.

The Woods decided to limit its
dependency on timely receipt of
state shared revenue by placing
the funds in the capital improve-
ment fund, Woods City Admin1-
strator Chester Petersen said. If
those funds are held up by the
state as they have in the past, the
general operations of the city
won't suffer, he added.

Gov. Blanchard's emergency
jobs program gives the Depart-
ment of Transportation authority
to sell $60 million in bonds to help
cities resurface roads. City Man.
ager John Crawford said the Park
may apply for $2 m1lhonunder the
program.

The tax rate to fmance the
1983-84budget is 16.17mIlls, com.
pared to 16.80mills thiS year

The Shores
Shores trustees WIllhold a pub-

hc heanng on the village's 1983-84
budget Tuesday, May 24, at 8:30
8".m The Village 1SproJectmg a 4
percent 1ncrease in property taxes
to fund the VIllage operatIOns.

The village has proposed spend-
ing $2.425mIllion balanced by re-
venues' in its coming fiscal year,
an Increase in spendmg of about 9
PI:1cl::tlL over the )'car before
While the trustees approved the
budget tentatively last March, the
public hearing will set the tax rate
for the coming year.

Last year, the village levied
12.43mills for operating purposes,
or $1243 per $1,000assessed valua-
tion. After the reassessment aoo a
lowering in the state equalized
value for property in the village,
state law allows that base rate to
be increased to 12.50 mills. That
millage would produce the same
amount of taxes as the previous
year's.

In addition, the village is asking
for an additional .5 mills for oper-
ating purposes, bringing the pro-
posed rate for operating the vile
lage to 13'{)()1mills. That rate does
not include debt service millage
assessments for the $1.3 million
renovation bond issue approved
by voters last year.

BELLE
-~ ISLE
-~ AWNING

CO.'
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Local' city budgets

Body found in Shores
The body of a 20-year-old St.

Clair Shores man reported mis-
sing last January was washed up
on a Lake St. Clatr beach Thurs-
day morning, May 5, about a half
mile north of the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club ID Grosse Pointe
Shores

The body of Bradford C Wedd,
of Colomal Court In S1. Clair
Shores, was found about 10:40 that
mormng by a Lakeshore Road
resident. According to Shores po-
bce reports, the body was clothed
10 a red, white and blue bathing
suit and thermal underwear. The
body appeared to have been 10 the
water for some hme, reports saId

Some CIty councils adopted bud.
gets for the commg hscal year
thIS week Here IS a rundown of
councl1 action

The Farms
The Farms City Council unan.

Imously adopted the 1983-84bud-
get at Its regular meeting Monday
evening, May 16 City reSIdents
Will see their taxes mamtamed al
the same level for the upcoming
year as for the past two years,
according to city offICials

Proposed expenditures for the
Farms budget are projected at
$5,417,725,a 2 B percent increase
over last year

Because the city saw a decrease
m the state equalized valuation of
property (the hrst in the last 20
years), the m111age rate in the
Farms will be raised from $12.71
per thousand to $13.41in order to
raise the same amount in pro-
perty taxes

-
The Park

The Grosse Pointe Park city
council Monday adopted the 1983-
84 budget which calls for a $4.5
ml1lion spendmg plan. The budget
mcludes a tax cut which combines
with an average 3.5 percent de-
cline in property assessments to
save typical Park homeowners
about $25on their bills to the city.

The council adopted the budget
with the provision that $50,000
WIthin the plan to be reallocated
to the highway fund to begin fund-
mg much-needed repairs on Park
city streets.

Mayor Douglas Graham had
earlier told the city admini-
stration that at least a modest
amount of money had to have
been found for street repairs be-
fore he would vote to approve the
budget

CIty administrators Monday
also asked the council to further

! seek funding for $~ milllon In re-
paIrs through the governor's
transportatIOn bondmg program.
Graham agreed with the proposal
and said he would appoint a CIti-
zen committee, which would in.
clude City-Comptroller Nunzio\Or-
tlsi and at least one councilmem-
ber, to determine the best way to
proceed before the June 6 dead-
line for applying for funds.

(Continued trom Page lA)
increase in Blue Cross/Blue Shield
rates for employes. I

In the revenue column, the City
expects to collect $1.9 million in
property taxes, representing 71
percent of the City's revenues.
Kressbach said state shared reo
venues continue to "reflect the
distressed Michigan economy"
with an anticipated allocation of
$285,750to come into the city cof-
fers.

- .

130 Kercheval Ave.
"on-the-hlll"
882-0110

Hospital elects
three tnIstees

Ralph J. Kllber, DetrOit attor-
ney and certifIed public accoun-
tant, has been re.elected chair-
man of the board of trustees of
Bon Secours HospItal

Other offIcers re-elected at the
board's Tuesday, May 3 meetmg
were DaVid M Hamilton, secre-
tary, and Joseph L Fromm,
treasurer.

Kliber IS a partner In the law
firm of FIscher, Franklin, l"ord,
SImon and Hogg He has served
on the Bon Secours Hospital board
of trustees since 1976.

Ham1lton is president of the Wll-
llam R HamIlton Company and
has served on the board SlOce
1976

Fromm is assistant treasurer of
the American Motors CorporatIOn
and has been a trustee since 1975.

All of the officers are Grosse
Pomte residents

to moderate incomes To be elig~
ible, seniors must own arxl also
have mterest in maintaining their
home. The number to call for
more Information is 884-2790.

SOC is a non-profit cor-
poration of residents in the Grosse
Pointe and Harper Woods area. If
you would hke to find out more
about SOC, call 882-9600.All calls
are kept confidential.

THE
BRONZE DOOR

:J
fIaIa-Roanf I~"'::=

COP-POP-ATIOH ~----
DMslon of Coscode Bldg Co (xut on display at

382 9550 15201 Southfield Rd , Allen Pari<. Ml
• Iv'on thru Frl 9 to 6. Sat 12 to 4

THE ARCHITECrS CHOICE

• Perrna-Ure™ cOnstruction
system Insures long Bfe and
maXImum !Ofety

• 1hermO-AexlM engineering
guarantees maXImum
\\€lOther-tightness (100'L
thermally broken)

• lndustJial~rode aluminum
exITUslonswithstand extleme
snows and WIndS. and
13l1mlnate rust or decoy

• Double-thick. Insulated,
tempered glass

• Complete ConstructIOn and
Installation available. or as a
do-it-yourself project

• Deslgned as a solar collector.
qualifying for 40% tax credits

Pwr. wlnd.lseats/locks, defogger, pulse wiper, wires,
stereo, cruise, tilt, luggage rack, piUS many extras.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
NOW LEASINS ALL MAKES AND MODELS-OPEN AND CLOSED.END LEASES

"We specialize in customer satisfaction ... t1

• Malntenanee DIecounte • Low Rate8
• Free PIck Up and Delivery • Short-tenn Rentals
Open Mon.-Fri. 9-6

Nl&tDE
L£A~;ll\t(-~

UASE A BRAND NEW 1983 9-PASSENGER
BUICK ELECTRA ESTATE WAGON

$319°9ER MO.*
• 36 mo c1osed.end tease 5.01,000 miles.

1s1 mo pm! plus see dep Use tax &
laloes extra

SOC's first name is service
Services for Older Citizens

SOC, provides general informa:
tion linking persons 60 years and
older and their families to a var-
iety of community agencies and
services The senior citizen office
is at Ferry Elementary School,
748 Roslyn Road and the phone
number is 882-9600

The Food and Friendship pr-
gram meets daily at 11 a.m. at
Brownell Middle School, 260Chal-
fonte Avenue The program IS de-
signed to help serve the nutrit-
ional and SOCialneeds In a group
settmg. For more information on
the program, call 882-5699

The Minor Repairs and Chores
Program provides mmor home
repair serVIce and chores to m-
dividuals at least 60 years old and
who hve in the area and have low

Church to discuss
identity, values

Gl'o:.:.e POlute Ulllld.uatl ChUf\..h
w111welcome new members mto
its congregatIOn thiS Sunday, May
22 at 11 a.m. The sermon topic
will be "Identity, Values, and the
Unitarian Universalist Heritage,"
part of a month.long series ex-
plaining and defmmg Reverend
Brooks Walker's view of Unitar-
ianism.

For more information, call the
church office at 881-0420 The
church is located on the corner of
Maumee Avenue and Neff Road.

Thursday, May 19, 1983 •

I

LEAN FRESH LEAN NEW ENGLAND STYLE
LAMB SHANKS VEAL STEW LONDON BROIL

'~$18~, '299
LB.

(fAMILY STEAK)

'299
La.

lEANfOESH "
HOME MADE FlESH "MIlK" FED VEAL

GROUND HAM SALAD DELMONICO STEAKS
BEEF - '169

LB . '495• 1.49 La ,"'f, LB.
CALIFORNIA FI."d. O,kidH' •

CAUfOltHIA

CANTALOUPE WHITE . EXT'" 'AHCY
110 III".,

GRAPEFRUIT '" • CHlRRY

98* EA.
LARGE SIZf TOMATOES

3 fOfMc ...
CAUFORN'A 6 PACK r 2 OZ. CANS DANNON

EXTRA FANCY COKE OR DID COlE YOGURT
CAULIFLOWER ~J:J.:lA:':S9(r:'(LatgeHead)'1.49 k.

h'

Specialists In Fabric Awnings
Serving Grosse Pointe Since 1932

22704 HARPER
ST CLAIR SHORES

774-1010
• Mastectomy

Supplies
• Ostomy

Supplies
• Back Braces
• SALES • SERVICE
• RENTALS
• Hospital EqUipment for the home
• Free Delivery, Set Up, Instruction
• Helptnq People With Home Health

Care Needs Is Our Specialty

Woods Home Care
19775 MACK AVENUE• GrS86:S9300d, =c

~. "'.-M .....
aae I'"

\
I'

Now Featuring
HOT HORS D'OEUVRES AT OUR HAPPY HOUR

Monday-Friday 4-7 p.m. In the lounge

Monday Night Jazz
Chuck Robinette Trio

Dinner Hours:
Monday-Thursday 5-10 p.m.
Friday and Saturday 5-11 p.m.

Lunch Hours: 11:30-3 p.m.
Bar Open Monday-Saturday 11:30-2 a.m.

Your Gental Hosts, Antrony Manglsrelll and Don Duchene

We Cster Parties of 75 or More
123 Kerchevel on the hili

884-7774
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RICHARD G. SOLAK
CITY CLERK &: SECRETARY

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

If you need $50,000,find a live
snake at least 30 feet long. The
American Zoological Society has
offered that much for such a
snake ever since 1910,but nobody
yet has turned up one.

Fashions from
FLEC Friends

Free Press columnist Carol T.
and the Friends of FLEC wiH be
on hand tomorrow evening, May
20, to help raise funds for the
Family Life Education Council
through the annual fashion and
cocktail show scheduled thiS year
at the James L. Babcock home,
759 Lakeshore Road.

The evening will begin at 7 p.m.
with cocktails and hor!! d'
oeuvres, Informal modeling and
music by local artist Jim Manis-
calco Chudik's of Birmingham
will show new summer fashions
for women, while Picard Nortlm
On-the-HIll, will have the latest
fashions for men

Paul Azar and staff, of the
Greenhouse, will create a fresh
new look for summer with hair
and make up for all models. Tic-
kets are $15 per per~on, Of ~30 pE'r
couple. Call 882-2555or 881-9137 for
more information. Chairman of
the event is Marsha Russell.

The Friends of FLEC is an au-
xiliary to the Famliy Life Educa-
tion Council. It sponsors educa-
tional programs and does fund
raising to benefit FLEC and its
works in the community.

At thIS tIme, FLEC serves only
Grosse Pointe and provides a
number of services including an
immediate response to youth of
family crisis, an ear for emotional
problems, educational workshops
and general information on com-
munity and social services.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

Catherine E. Brierly, Secretary

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

G P N - 5-1~83

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CITY CLERK &: SECRETARY

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

MONDA Y, JUNE 6. 1983

at 8'00 p m to hear the appeal of Mr &: Mrs Gerald T Penk~zlk owner of
the premises located at 259 McKinley. from the demal of the Budding
Department to Issue a Building PermIt to enclose an eXisting rear porch
at the rear of their property located at the foregomg address Such a
permit Issuance waS demed for reason that It IS m ViolatIOn of the side
yard prOVisions of Article XIII. Section 1300 of the CIty's Zonmg Ordi-
nance, and 10 accordance with the prOVisions of Article XV Section 1502
Item 4-A of the City's ZOnmg Ordmance, no such structure may be en:
larged or structurally altered unless a variance IS granted

The Hearing w111be public Interested property owners or reSIdents of the
City aro! Invited to attend

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE ZONING BOARD OF AP.
PEALS WILL meet In the CIty Hall at 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pomte
Farms, on

G P.N - 5-U~.83.

Work shall be done by skilled roofers

GPN - 5-12-83.5-19-83

All proposals shall remam for a period of thirty (SO) days after offiCial
opening of bids

The Board of Education reserves the nght to reject any or all bIds m
whole or in part and to waive any mformalltles therem .

Plans and Specifications and BId forms may be obtainE'd at the Office of
Mr Benjamm Zenn, Director of Support Services, 389 St Clair Grosse
Pointe, Michigan Telephone 343-2047 BIDDERS MUST PICK UP BID
PACKAGE BY MONDAY, MAY 23,1983,4:30 P.M. ALL BIDDERS ARE
REQUIRED TO ATI'END A PRE BID CONFERENCE MEETING AT
PARCELLS MIDDLE SCHOOL. 20600 MACK, GROSSE POINTE WOODS.
MI., May 24, 1983 at 9:30 A.M.

The Board of Education of the Grosse Pointe School System, Wayne Coun-
ty, Michigan, will receive sealed bids for roof work on bUlld1ngs 10 the
Grosse Pomte PublIc School System

Bids shall be addressed to Mr Benjam10 Zeon and Will be received until
10.30 AM, Wednesday, June 1, 1983 at the Office of the Board of Educa-
tion, 389 St ClaIr Avenue, Grosse Pomte, Michigan. at which time and
place the bids will be opened and publicly read aloud

CITY OF (Srn.a.ae'nillie 1J1arms MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF HEARING
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That the Zonmg Board of Appeals w111meet
in the City Hall at 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pomte Farms on

MONDAY, JUNE 6, 1983
at 8:00 p.m. to hear the request of Mr. Henry Ford, II and C A I Pomte,
Inc , owners of the premises located at 457 Lakeshore Drive for a variance
from the proviSions of the ZOning Ordinance which require a roadway at
least 24 feet in width as defined In Article II, section 200, Paragraph 54;
such roadway to be less than 24 feet near the entrance and exits to such
property as shown on the proposed plans on file wIth the City Clerk
The Hearing will be public, interested property owners or reSidents of the
City are invited to attend.

GPN - 5-19-83

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council, meeting 8S a Board of
Appeals under the provisions of Section 5-14-1 of the 1975 City Code, will
moet in the Council. Court Room of the Municipal Building, 2OO2SMack
Plaza, on Monday, June 8,1983, at 7:30 p.m. to hear the following: Appeal
of Abraham Karmey, 858 Hampton, to permit a recently Installed non-con-
forming wood deck In the sldeyard since such existing wood deck is In
vioiatlon of Section 5-4-S(f) of the 19715City Code (Schedule of Regula-
tions). A variance is therefore needed from the Board of Appeals

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

principal categories - possible,
proable , and confirmed.

Call 816-381.1674 to volunteer.

r CITY OF (Srnssr 'nintr Yarm.a MICHIGAN

"" " '""'l(U{r,pGT,Wa~WD~~~phLS

Fun with F.L.E.C.

Bird-watchers laWlch state atlas
WANTED: At l,ad 1.000 1I01,m.

tee,.. for the lorged relHrch and
COM,rvatlon project 'ller attempted
for bre,dl,., blrdl In Mlchl,an -
The Bludl"l1 Bird Atlu.

Do you enjoy a walk through the CITY OFItlrnddr\ 2ifntutr\ mnUl~d
woods and fields on a spring , W ......~ iIP ~:&tllI 11.;1
morning with the sunlight fIlterin;
around you and the birds singing'?'
Are you a businessman, home.
maker, factory worker, admini-
strator, secretary, student, truck
driver or retiree who wants to es-
cape the tedium of the everyday
world? Would you like to help col.
lect Information needed to plan
for better management of our en.
vlronment? Do you know the birds
around you, or do you want to
learn them?

If so, your help is needed for the
Michigan Breeding Bird Atlas
project.

For the next five years, data
and observ,ations on the birds r

nesting in Michigan will be col-
lected from people in desigpated
quarter townships of every county
in Michigan. Each quarter town-
smp is three mlles (4.83Kiri.) on a
side or nine square miles in area.

Sponsors of the Breeding Bird
Atlas are the Michigan Audubon
Society, the Michigan Department
of Natural Resources (Wildlife
Division>, the Kalamazoo Nature
Center (which will manage the
project), the Detroit Audubon Soc-
iety, and many local nature clubs.

Knowledge is needed as to what
species nest here in Michigan be-
fore it is too late and many of
these species are gone or have
drastically declined in number.
Special attention will be given to
species on the Michigan Bird
Watch List as well as already
threatened and endangered
species For dozens of other spec-
Ies, the Atlas will provide the first
comprehenSIve analySIS of their
distributIon statewide.

The data are being collected by
hundreds of volunteers throughout
Michigan These participants
range from individuals with the
skills and time to survey entire
quarter townsmps to individuals
reporting casual observations
from their own backyards.

It is easy to participate. Each
volunteer will receive a set of in-
structions and report forms.
These forms describe which ob-
servatIOns indicate evidence of
breeding and how to classlfy the
observed actiVIties 1Oto three

Looking forward to tomorrow night's fashion and cocktail show spon-
sored by the Friends of FLEC are model Mary Barton, (left) make-up
artist Paul Azar and Darlene Soave, fashion chairman.

REmODEL
10&7_

DON'TTAKEA CHANCE-CALL A PROFESSIONAL
Your Remodeling Planned by Experts
WI II CU,TOMCRAFT "IVI lome 0' thl bHI known 'Imodelln~
.. pem In~II0"'HIo IIllp yo~ pion yo~' romodolln~ lob - 10 1""1
1tI0001gn' cottwlll bllillored 10you' Indlvldull n.. dl
WI I~Pply wrltton dOlIHId Ipee IIClIlonl In I<lIInco 10 you w,ll
'~11y~ndlrltlnd "IcIly wll" yo~r comploled job willb.
You Know Complete Coslln Advance
(ou can t I"O'd ~u"'llmll" nor Cln we Ou, pIle. lI .. eel
You Gel Financing Help You Need

CUSTOIIlCRo\FT ~ PlOW to _ lInendng 101' you 01 ... -
poIIitlII c:urren1 ...... 1 ,_

WI eln 1111 you In Idvlnce w"on your Jobwillbe ',nllll&<:l 10 you
cen plln on IlllOYing II
You Glt. Top auallty Job Finished On Time
of''''''' DOIIMfRloATTICaF111I111ED• llEe lIOOIl
o IAT.... 0 IlITeNf.l1l • tunOi IAIIAIEI AIID DOORS

VII"Olr Sbo.roo. •
Ulla.IIIIIFI

"",,0 1954 .leH lTATI
Ltc .114 ..

18332 MACK, Gro••• Point.
881-1024 FREE CONSULTATION

nlJkltll
If

Open blood bank
at Sto Clare

An open blood bank will be held
at St. Clare Church, Mack and
Whittier Road, on Sunday, May
22, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Call Betty Schroeder at 885-5698
or Rose O'Keefe at 884-2409for an
appointment. 'l'he church also
welcomes walk-ins.884.4400

EnJOY our WIde vanety of SandWIch.,
Salada, Seafood. and StNb Always
generoUi porbona, always .Md hot
and dellClOUl In our warm, relumq
atmosphere (DtnneI1l s3!'.sg~S)

• l.ICENSED
• FUl.l. Y GUARANTEED
• 15 YEARS EXPERieNCE
• RESIDENTIAl. AND

COMMERCIAl.

All Types of ~a Slcurlty FtncII
'CALL

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

TOM'S FENCE

Our newest restaurant specializing
In "fresh.dally" catches. Tempting
dally specials make your dinner an
experience worth repeating.

I (Complete dinners '6~.119~~) 294.0440

GRATIOT just N. of 13 Mile

POOLSAVER
20490 HARPER HARPER WOODS

Tile MB'8t things about your pool
are the best things about

POOLSAWR
Automatic Solar Safety Cover

I

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Lucas gives CRC overview of COWlty
By Mike Aadrzejelyk notwithstanding, the millage in- One place the county plans to

County Executive William LucaR crease request. would not have save $14 million is the halving of
made his first post-election visit t~ ~n made unbl next February, medical payments for those not
the Poinles count Thursday night, e added. covered by Medicare or Medicaid.
~ay ~, when he spoke at Univer- The one-mill increase would Last :ye~r, the county budgeted
Slty Liggett School. Lucas' ap- raise $18 million dollars annually, $28 mdlion for the pr~g~am, but
pearance wu sponsored by the or about $30 on the average coun- spent clo~ to $33 mllhon. The
Concerned Republican Commit- ty home. He conceded the homes county will no longer p~y exor.
tee. in Grosse Pointe were at higher bit ant averatle per patient day

Speaking to about SO eo 1 assessments than the average costs for pa~lents u!'!der the pro-
~as outlined his progres~ it o~~ co~nty home and would cost the gram, he sald. The limit for su~h
flee as well as discus Ii h. r Pomtes more payments would be set at $300, m-eal inte .t s ng IS IS- . stead of the current $800 the coun-
He alsog~rrs:;~~fO: the founty. The millage would go to debt ty pays per patient day for the
tiona about county 0 ene~~ ques- reduction only, Lucas said:- program.

pera Ions. Meanwhlle the other nine points I dd't' b f .
"People seldom change gov- of the fisc~l plan would help re- wan a 1 lon, y orclng the

b
e~ents,,, Lucas told the group," duce the county's expense yearly. ope~~eCo:i~~~~~~ls H?r~~~~O
ut 1n our case the county got ebad that you,' the voters vot~ c~u.nty general fund, t~e .county

overwhelmingly in f' f Syco~oreQ to w~l save that app~oprlatlon, .hech " W'th . ~vor 0 A.a.... I::' sald. The county IS Just removmg
ang~ hi 1 comI!11ss~onpass- itself from the operation of the

8L1e 0 . 8 reorgamz!ltlon plan, line Je~erQon hospital Lucas said.
ucu said ~he first pillar was inl.l~ I::' '

pl~;; fvr wunty riCvl fil. Th~ VlliAll The county will not close the
cthlearly de.llf\8ted the changes onTheJeffeern80trsnncAevetnoueGwroUSI8ebePloaindnte.hospital, Lucas said. If it can't be

at would be made and where the run at no cost to the count~, it
responalbllltie. for making those ~=1nw~ ~o~il~:ecraySlc~~~ way be turned over to a pr vate
chanlea would Ue, he added. to efforts by Park Beautification rm on a leasing basls with guar.

One of h1a responsibilities was Commission members DotUe Mil. ~n~d~r the care of Indlgents,
the develO£ment of a fiacal integ. ler and Jerome Abbs. ea.
rity plan, ucas said. The 10-point The two approached the city Other savings Include the elim-
plan would cut expenditures and council last month asking it to ination of the county's air pollu-
raiae taxes to wipe out the coun. tion control board, which Lucas
t)"8 debt, which Lucas said was purchase the two to three inch said wUl be picked up by the
~1 million. balled and burlapped Sycamores. state, saving the county $800,000.

The council agreed to finance the
'The media has only focused on $2,500 purchase from the city's . The ~ounty also expects to

the request for a tax increase contingency fund. Commission tighten ItS wage contracts and re-
Lu<:a.s said, while giving little n~ members said they made ar- orga~ize departments ~ increase
tice to the rest of the plan which rangements to have the Wayne effiCIency, Lucas said. Reor-
he said would cut $SO rniW~n from County Road Commission plant ganization has brought him face
the county's budget. the trees. But after the 40 Syca. to face with the former power

.. mores were delivered last week, base in the county that is so en-
For yOUl' benefl.tl 10 you know they wen! informed the county trenched it feell itself unassaU-

you didn't elect an MJlot,I'd like to had no time to help in the project. able under the charter he said.
CUICUII that plan," Lucas laid. "If II , '

there wu ever a bad time to even City Manager John' Crawford I m determined to make this
mention tax incre .... it 11now." agreed to have city workers plant Cthafal'tefr work," Lucas laid. "My, th t ithi th I and I take a perverse plea-

Becauae the charter called for we~k:.et:ot~ .ld~1 J tf:X~t::'~ lure in laying that for once the
p~parlt1on of a tileal plan, the will be planted, bel1nning at the voterl wlU ,et exactly what they
tax proPOlal had to be 6roached city limns and extending .1 tar at voted for. f you want change,
he .aid. The ,ileal lDlelrity plan the treel will go. you're entitled to it.". Durtnll the queltion and anawer

.. s.lon ~at followed, Lucaa was
taken to talk by one member of
the audience for aaking wage con-
cel.ionl from county employes
while accepting a large ..alary and
chauffeur himself.

"How can you uk workers to
give up money when you go from
$48 000 to t72,OOOand get a car
aiKi a chauffeur?" he was asked.

The change in responsibJlity
was the reason for the increased
a.lar}', Lucas said, adding the
chauffeur and county car were
"accouterments of the office."

The labor contract, negotiated
and approved by the AFSCME
local leader~p was turned down
overwhelmingly l:iy the rank and
file.

The county is renegotiating the
contract, without adding any
money to the package, Lucas said.
The county also is investigating
the possibility of starting a health
maintenance program for em-
ployes, he added.

Asked what he thought the
economy would be like in the next
couple of years, Lucas said he
looked for a recovery.

"I see people coming back to
Michigan. I see a stable economy
with a rebourxl in both the auto
and service industries in the
state," Lucas said. "In general, I
see things getting better."

. ......
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Spiral Sliced
Honey Glazed

HAMS
$2.99 LB.

Welsh Rarebit
Macaroni a B_' I ~.
Chicken a Noodles
Tuna Noodle C.... rol. $1.49 Pli.

,~~
BUSCH 2ritN

A
S

C $8.49

Borden ,
HOMOGENIZED '\ i~
MILK ~
$1.79 ~-

gallon
GROSSE POINTE

LIMITED OFFER
SPECIAL PHOTOGRAPHY PACKAGE

Tft'&IIIUCk~ StwIi4 & G~
Grosse Ponte's Fhest PorITaIt Photographer

ON lOCATION PORTRAITS- oosnessmen n omce
- family In home or outdoor setting

You and yOlJl family may choose your favorite setting In 1he
Grosse Pointe area.
* Pactc:age Includes:

Several proofs to choose from (1) 8x10 custom eolor print (2) 5x7
~ color pr1n1s-~
Special Price $5750

(regul.or price 15000)

Reservattons must be made bebre Jl.I1e 1
17018Mack Ave. GrossePoIn1e Part<

,. BURGLAR ALARM SPECIALI
• 10 Windows • 3 Doors • 1 Interior Mat Sensof'
• 1 Portable Panic Button • 1 Key Switch
• Warning Beeper • 1 Siren • Entry Exit Delay
• 1 Rechargable Battery • 1 Fire Alarm
• Automatic Shut-off • 24 Hour Monitoring ($1000

per mol

\.. ONLv$995. ..)

GROSSE POINTE ALARM, INC. m17006 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Park
884-3830 GMSSl,.n AUN

NEEDEXTRA SPACE FOR-
A SUMMER VACATION?
A WEEKEND AWAY?

Ren. A New Dodge
VAN!
FOR.AS LOW AS

52995 -A DAY
Air, Stereo, Cruise

Control, Tilt Wheel.
"We Specialize in Customer Satisfaction"

CAll NOW FOR RESERVATIONS
A~ ~DE 884-7210

Ir~~ 882-0110
~E/l~-.,~r'.l( 130 Kercheval "on the hill"

Page Fifteen-A

Green light for teen dance
A teen dance for students in Grosse Pointe parents to an ur-

grades 7 through 9 from all Gros- gent plea for help in a preVlous
se Pointe puolic, private and edition of the Grosse Pointe News
parochial schools, will be held at and the help of William Christof-
the War Memorial, Friday, May ferson, principal of Brownell Mid-
20, from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. Music dIe SchooL"
will be by "J.R. Entertainment" Two months ago Dotson wasn't
and admission is $2. sure if the dances would be able to

According to Jack Dotson, youth continue without more parental
director at the center, the dance support.
will be well-chaperoned, "thanks More dances are scheduled for
to the generous response of June 30, July 21 and Aug. 11.

Green Onions
Radtahee 19~
Cucumbenl
Carrots

I•
"NATIONAL BRAND NAME son DRINKS AT DISCOUNT PRICES"

7-UP • DIET 7.UP $5.49 CASE OF 24
LIKE • SUGAR FREE LIKE 16 oz. BOTTLES + DEPOSIT
CANADA DRY GINGER ALE -. -. -. --
ORANGE CRUSH
GRAPE CRUSH
BARREL HEAD ROOT BEER

CARRY OUT SERVICE & CONVENIENT FREE PARKING IN OUR LOTI

~

RUFFLES
~ Potato
~..))) Chips
(~; $1.89
- SAVE60c;

STAHL'S BAKERY

Fresh BABY BAR-B-Q
RIBS $1.99LB.

Fresh
CHICKEN BREASTS
$1.49 LB. Whole or split

Whole, BEEF
TENDERLOINS$3.99 LB.

earmngs are $1,480 or more.
The number of quarters a per-

son needs to be eligible for bene-
fits depends on his or her date of
birth. No one can become eligible
with fewer than six quarters of
coverage and no one will ever
need more than 40 quarters.

More information about Social
Security can be' obtained by con-
tacting the Social Security office
at 17420 Mack Avenue or by cal-
ling 493-1111, the general informa-
tlOn number.

Christian Science
lecture on May 23

Members of the First Church of
ChrIst Scientist in the Farms
will host a free public. lecture by
Christian Science' ledurer Juan
Carlos Lavigne on Monday, May
23, at 8 p.m. in the church au-
ditorium at 282 Chalfonte Avenue.

Lavigne's lecture is entitled' 'Can
God Protect Us?" An atheist for
more than 20 years, Lavigne will
recall the severe business crisis
that prompted him to search the
Bible and related Christian SCi-
ence writings for another view of
security and protectIOn

~ocial Security wage base up
The 1983 Social Security wage

base - the maxImum amount of
annual earnings on which Social
Security taxes are paid - has in-
creased to $35,700, according to
James. T. Moslener, district man-
ager of the local Soclal Security
office The 1982 base was $32,400.

Smce the Social Security tax
rate remains unchanged at 6.7
percent for 1983, most people wlll
not pay more In Social 8ecUflty
taxes this year unless they have
higher earnings than in 1982, Mos-
lener said. Only people who earn
more than $32,400 in 1983 will pay
more In total SoCIal Secuflty tax-
es.

People who earn more than
$35,700 will pay total Social Sec-
urity taxes of $2,391.90, which is
$221ll0 more, thanrtheir 1982 bill.

Employers match the SOCIal
Security taxes paid by employes.

Also increasing in 1983 is the
amount of annual earnings re-
quired to earn a "quarter of cov-
erage," the measure used to de-
termine eligibility for benefits. In
1983 a person will earn one quar-
ter of coverage for each $370 in
annual earnings up to a total of
four quarters coverage If annual

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Sharon Grimshaw, (above) a Farms resident, was one of the
more than 500 contestants in the open auditions for the "Kelly &
Co." second annual talent show. Ten finalists performed on the
show's special edition Friday, April 29. Featured guests Ben Ve-
reen, Marilyn McCoo and Nancy Dussault also talked about
their own beginnings in show business.

Cottage offers
summer speech
therapy session

Cottage Hospital of Grosse
Pointe, will hold a summer speech
and language program for area
children, beginning June 20through
July 27. The summer program sup-
plements individual speech therapy
sessions which are offered through-
out the year at the hospital.

The program is a six-week ses-
sion of group and individual work
with youngsters ages 3 to 15, who
are being treated for speech, lan-
guage, or hearing problems.

It is designed for children with
mental handicaps, cerebral palsy,
stuttering, cleft palate, delayed
speech and language, hearing im-
pairment, vocal abuse and diffi-
culty with perception. Children
who ha~ problems spelling, read-
ing and writing because of learn-
ing disabilities are also given spe-
cial attention.

The speech therapy program
can help some youngsters main-
lain and-continue progress begUn
in school speech therapy pro-
grams. It can also help many pa-
rents idlIDtify and obtain guidance
in ttie early diagnosis and treat-
ment of speech and learning pro-
blems, the hospital said.

Interested parents should con-
tact the Cottage Hospital Speech
Therapy department at 884-8600
extension 2187 for registration and
information.

pendent person. The sculpture re-
quired active participation by
some of the clergy and helped il-
lustrate how a clergy-counselor
can find his efforts blocked by
family denial of a problem with
alcohol or other drugs.

A film, "The Family Trap,"
also was shown and Brighton fam-
ily counselor Nan Hudler-turow-
ski, presented some baSIC in-
formation about the disease of
substance abuse. Sister Anne
Kea~ing closed the meeting by
sharmg some remarks about her
experiences as a counselor at Sac-
red Heart Rehabilitation Center.

The Reverend DaVId Antonson
minister at Grosse Pointe Mem~
orial Church, did the invocatIOn
and said of the workshop, "Clergy
are really part of the health care
teams, part of the helpmg profes-
sions. The workshop showed how
substance abuse involves the
whole family So mtlcll n~w m.
formation needs to be shared We
have a great need to be educated
and Stephanie and Nan went a
long way toward accomphshing
that.

"We are facmg an epIdemic of
abuse and we need to address
ourselves unashamedly to this
problem and work to break
through society's denial." -

Build float for
July 4 Parade

The Substance Abuse Commun.
ity Council (SACS) working
through the auspices of the Grosse
Pointe Ministerial Association
sponsored a May 12 workshop for
the clergy of the community on
substance abuse and its impact on
the family.

Stephanie Abbott, head of fam.
ily care at Brighton Hospital and
a monthly columnist for ..Alcohol-
ism," a national magazine, lead
the group through a "family
sculpture," a graphic representa-
tion of the effect on family
dynamics of one chemically de-

Mlnisters look at drug abuse

The Grosse Pointe Park Civic
Association's Fourth of July par-
ade has always been an old-fash-
lOIH:J combination of music,
clowns, kids on bikes and - of
course - floats. This year the
Civic Association hopes more res-
idents will join neighbors on their
block to build a float for the
Fourth of July parade.

In order to provide help and en-
. couragement to those afraid that
a float might be too difficult, too
expensive, or too time consuming,
the Association is sponsoring,
"How To Build a Float Night,"
Wednesday, May 25, at 7:30 p.m.
in the Recreation Building at
Windmill Pointe Park.

Dennis Sibthorpe, Civic Events
Director for Hudson's and Direc-
tor of the Michigan Thanksgiving
parade, will help unravel the my-
steries of float construction. Char-
les King will give practical advice
on how small groups of neighbors
with limited manpower and re-
sources can take an idea and
translate it into a first-rate entry.

The theme of the parade this
year is "The Age of the Com-
puter" and builders of the first-
prize float will receive a two-foot
long, ceramic Grosse Pointe alli-
gator.

Park residents who wish to be-
come members of the Civic As-
sociation can do so by sending a
$5 check to Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Gant, 1027 Harvard.

Punch debuts
Jamaica film

"The Land c:l. Lo9.k Behj.nd" will
premiere at the Punch and Judy
Theater Thursday and Friday,
May 19 and :I}, at 7, 8:40 and 10:20
p.m. rhe film is.a documentw:y d
JamaIca, featurmg reggae music
by the late Bob Marley.

In its depiction of Jamaica's
landscap-,_ urban colliestion and
reggae music, the fibn, according
to the Miami Herald, is "phy-
sically beautiful _ .. a Jamaica on
film few of us have ever seen be-
fore."

The Punch and Judy is located
at 21 Kercheval. For more mfor-
mation, call 882-7363.

Thursday, May 19,1983
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LIMIT 3

HOMOGENIZED
FARM-MAID MILK

69TWIN PACK
GALLON

LIMIT 3

FRESH
GRADE A

ONE DOZEN
EXTRA LARGE EGGS

LIMIT 3

• COKE • DIET COKE
• TAB or • SPRITE

69a-PACK
1/2 LITER BOTILES

No Coupon Needed - Prices Good Through May 24th, 1983

Health & Beauty Aids...cosmetics ... beverages ... save on
them all with Arbor's new low warehouse prices!

Now you're saving! Really saving! Everything you buy is now priced less every. tities right from the manufacturer-so we can pass the quantity discounts on
day at Arbor Drugs. So don't wait for sales or special events. Arbor has your to you. You can believe our slogan: we sell it for less-or we don't sell it. That

brand.name favorites at the lowest prices ever. The secret: Arbor buys in quan. means everything you buy at Arbor is at your greatest savings ever!

DRUG CENTER
We sell it for less. Or we don't sell it.

19103 MackAve. at Moross
Next to Woolworth Phone: 881-7656

, .
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Special occaSI0n

dresses from MIss

Elliette savings priced

for a season of elegant

activities. Choose

from a collection In

Mlsses'sizes.
Reg. $90.$150;

sal. 58.88-H.88.
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RAIN ORSHINE ... but please, let it shine! - this is Grosse Pointe
Garden. Tour Weekend, and we're all invited to enjoy blooming
beauty at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial (pictured above and at
center right) and seven private gardens including The Hodges
Garden (top right), on Ridge Road, and its right-around.the corner
neighbor The Simon Garden (bottom right), on Vendome Road,
this Friday, Saturday and Sunday, May 2il, 21and 22,between 1and
5p.m. Tour tickets, with brochures and maps, at $5each are avail-
aole at the War Memorial and all participatmg gardens during tour
hours. The Garden Tour is an annual event, sponsored by the
Grosse Pointe Garden Club Council. Proceeds go to the Grosse
Pointe beautification projects; the $2,500raised via last year's tour
is being spent this spring for Lakeshore Road planting and mam-
tenance.

***

B Siegel MasterCard Visa AmerlC'iln Exp'e~s Eastland and Northland Open Sunday 12105 P m
Downtown 7 Mile Ea~\Iand Blrmlngtlam Northland

Just maybe members of the Detroit Symphony
League will fmd time to smell the flowers and think
lovelY,.1azy, spring tpoughts this year ... but it doesn't
~eem hkely. For the Symphony League, spring is shap-
mg up as the busiest season of 1982-83.

For starters: the League's brand new Culinary Coun-
terpoint (Detroit Symphony Orchestra) Cookbook is hot
off the presses, and it's a honey, with nearly 800 edited
and tested recipes for novice and gourmet cooks alike,
plus menu suggestions and kitchen tips.

Read it, and discover how to make Mort Crim's
"Crim de la Custard" (sorry about that; it was Mort's
idea. not mine), Mischa Raschlevskv's borscht. Jean Pi-
erre Rampal's stUffed, baked mussels (eat your heart
out, Cadieux Cafe). Order it by sending $12, plus $1.50
shipping and handling charge, to Culinary Counterpoint
clo Detroit Symphony League, 20 Auditorium Drive, De-
troit, Mich. 48226.

If you prefer to peruse before you pick up perma-
nently, you'll find copies of Culinary Counterpoint at the
DSO's Music Box Boutique and its "branch store" at the
$1.5 million, 25-room Detroit Symphony ASID Showhouse
which opens next Tuesday, May 24, and may be toured
daily (except Mondays) through June 22.

The Showhouse is located at 1711Morningside Way in
Wabeek North, Bloomfield Township. Wabeek, the for-
mer James Coqzens estate, is an Indian word meaning
"the best place" - and that certainly applles to the
second Symphony ASID Showhouse, brand new and
10,000feet square, built by the Malcolm Leventen Cor-
poration and decorated by 26 members of the Michigan
Chapter of the American Society of Interior Designers
with some $1 million in furnishings.

Among the home's many outstanding features are an
island plantation solarium and a three-story foyer with a
curved, oak staircase. The grounds plan was designed by
landscape architecture students at Lawrence Institute of
Technology. There'll be a Greenery and Tea Room in
addition to the Music Box Boutique, and pottery and
other handcrafted items by Michigan artisans will be for
sale during the month-long tours.

Showhouse hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday
through Saturday, noon to $ p.m. Sunday. Evening hours
are 6 to 9 p.m. Thursday. Admission is $4 through this
Monday, May 23, $5 at the door, $3.50 per person for
groups of 20 or more. Tickets are available at Hudson's
and other CTC outlets or by sending a stamped, self-ad-
dressed envelope to Detroit Symphony ASID Showhouse,
P.O. Box 36262, Grosse Pointe, Mich. 48236. If you're
ordering by mail, include your check, or course.

If there's anything more you'd like to know before
he .. aa.g q-....to , _iii lilitill., riee •. 1J

lI.m. and~1)p.m. weekdays. Once there, "ou're sure ,to
run into members of the Symphony League Which, with

(Continued on Page 4B)
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Mr. and Mrs Samuel Ulmer,
who moved last fall to Matthews,
N.C., after 20 years' residence on
Lincoln Road, have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Susan Laura, to Victor Young
Black II, ~Oll uf !YIl. cillU :Lvlt::.. ViC-
tor Black, of Henderson, Mich An
August wedding IS planned.

Miss Ulmer was graduated from
Grosse Pointe South High School
and received her degree in Ac-
counting this year from Michigan
State University, where she affilI.
ated with Kappa Alpha Theta sor-
OrIty. She Will be employed at
Ernst and Whinney CPAs, in
Saginaw.

Her fiance, a graduate of
Ovid-Elsie High School, received
his degree in AgrIculture Educa-
tion last year from Michigan State
University, where he affiliated
with Alpha Gamma Rho frater-
nity. He is teaching at Reese High
School In Reese, Mich

Susan Ulmer

Thursday, May 19, 1983

Susan Uhner
to say vows

Theresa Dettloff'

Save 40% and More
Bedspreads

.._",'.~ ~CQrofQJ;J(!r{$,
Bath Accessories

CLEARANCE

Miss Detdoff
to he a bride

The engagement of Theresa
Dettloff and MOlses J. Bermudez,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Moises Ber-
mudez, of Detroit, was announced
by the bride-elect's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Dettloff, at a party
at their Dean Lane home ior iam-
ily and relatives on Sunday, May
15. A mid.September wedding is
planned.

The bride-elect attended Mer-
rimack College and received her
Bachelor of Arts degree from
Western Michigan University. She
also holds a Master of Business
Administration degree from the
University of Detroit.

Her fiance, who received his
Juris Doctor from the University
of Detroit, is an attorney, as.
sociated with the law firm of
Kiefer, Allen, Cavanaugh &
Tooghey in the Penobscot Build-
ing, and a general partner in Met-
ropolitan Development Ltd.

Sullivan-Olin troth is told
The engagement of Kristin Anne nounced by the bride-elect's pa-

Olin and G. Kevin Sullivan, son of rents, Mr. and Mrs. James C
Judge and Mrs. Joseph A. Sulli- Olin, of Lansmg. .
van, of Bishop Road, lias been an-

Diane Chemns
Washington, D.C., and received
hiS Bachelor of Science degree in
BUSiness and Fmance from Old
DominIOn University.

He IS a member of Lambda Chi
Alpha, the Mortgage Bankers As-
SOCiatIOn and the National Board
of Realtors.

" «
phqtO br BfIClnch

Hope Woodhouse
Chase Manhattan Bank in New
York. He' is a graduate of the
Harvard Graduate School of Bus-
iness Administration and Boston
College.

bride, attended by Katy Pappas,
wore her mother's off-white wed-
ding suit. Best man was Joseph
Geisinger. Rick and Kit Pappas
ushered.

After a reception at Springfield
Country Club in Clarkston, the
newlyweds left for a skiing vaca-
tion at Boyne Highlands. They are
at home in Mount Clemens.

Hemke-Hanson VOWS are said
Polly Hanson, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Hanson, of Clark-
ston, and Ted K. Remke II, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Remke, of
Washington Road, exchanged
marriage vows Saturday, Novem-
ber 27, at a 2 o'clock ceremony in
Sain t Paul' soOn-the-Lakeshore.

Monsignor Francis Canfield of-
ficiated at the rites, for which the

July wedding date is made
Late July wedding plans are engagement was announced by

being made by Mary Conlisk Mrs. Bruce's cousin, John Spratt
Bruce, of St. Paul Avenue, daugh- Blay, of New York City.
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Bruce, a member of Tau
Joseph Jerome Conlisk, o£ Grosse Beta Association, was graduated
Pointe, and granddaughter of the from the Academy of the Sacred
late Mr. and Mrs. John Charles Heart, Grosse Pointe, and Cen-
Spratt, of Detroit, and Jay tenary College for Women Hac-
Richards, of Wbittaker, Mich., son kettBtbwn,'.N.J. ...JHeiwlf\8iil!e' ..\a....
of the l~te Mrs. Bruce Carpenter, alumnus of Newport High School,
of Harnngton, Pa., and Samuel N. Newport, Pa., and Juniata Col-
Richards, of Harrisburg, Pa. The lege, Huntington, Pa.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

-~~, Miss ChefFms
~ ~..,.~>' ~:; •:,f::~ "'~. to wed m fall
.....~...::::::.z~~)* ~ ......~"Z:~~: 7: ,.:\,~ Mr. and Mrs. Grover B. Chef-

'~:f-::-" "" -,,' ,~"•• _"," fins,' of Hollywood Avenue, have
-: ;":"7:. ":-:f? · announced the engagement of
:::. f:.":;-.,~. _ their daughter, Diane Marie, to

"'-'''''=':N~ Thomas Francis Donohoe, son of
- Mr. and Mrs. Raymond T. Dono-

hoe, of Arlington, Va. The wed-
ding is planned for early October.

Miss Cheffms, an alumna of Our
Lady Star of the sea High School,
attended Eastern Michigan Uni-
versity and received her Bachelor
of Arts degree in Geography from
MIchigan State University.

She is a member of the Ameri-
can Society of Travel Agents and
the Arlington Masters Swim
Team.

Her fiance was graduated from
Gonzaga High School,

To be married
in September

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Macauley
Woodhouse, of Renaud Road, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Hope Bulkeley, to,
Richard Joseph Canty, son of Mrs.
John Murray Canty, of Boston and
Ipswich, Mass., and the late Mr.
Canty A September wedding is
planned.

Miss Woodhouse, who will be
graduated from the Harvard Uni-
versity Graduate School of Busi-
ness Administration in June, is an
alumna of Phillips Academy, An-
dover, Mass., and Georgetown
University. She will join Salomon
Brothers, Inc., New York, in Au-
gust as an Associate.

Mr. Canty is a vice-president
and diVision executive at The

~
in .Kay~~rr\
GROSSE POINTE

885-3240

g~eat ~oofJs
Hai r cutting,
body perms,
hair coloring.

A new day coming . • •
. Flinging off their aprons as they anticipate re-entering the
Job market are (left to right) MARY LEECH, PHYLLIS RAB-
BIDEAU and LOIS VENDERBUSH, coordinators of a work-
shop, "Marketing Me: Steps to Job Re-Entry," to be presented
by the Gro<;se Pointe Bran('h, Ameri('an A""o('iation of Universi-
ty Women, this Monday, May 23, at Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church. Other committee members are Jan Arndt, Dorothy
Crocker, Mary Lu Buck, Bonnie Gibson and Jamie Wallace.
Information on the program may be obtained by calling 886-4155
or 881-2771.
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SHOPPING HOURS
Monday through Wednesday

and Saturday
930 a m till 5 30 P m
Thursday and Friday

9 30 a m till 9 00 P m

• Dailid Brooks • Sero • J G Hook

• Lenz Sleep wear • Nantucket • Lady Thompson

• Leon Lellin Shirts & Tops • Sanibel • Robert Scott

• Dalley's Hand Bags • Gfllger • Lsnz Orrgmals

• KI/ehnert Sweaters • Aston Sweaters

• Dorothy Z • Cross Creek
SIZES

4 thru 16

Shop now for substantial savings on
seasonal and discontinued styles.
Many other items for bed, bath and
table also marked for final clearance.
Limited quantities available.

GRADUATION GIFT IDEA:
A Gift Certifi~ate from Ensley Avenue

22420 GREATER MACK
St. Clair Shores = ~Af 11~_~ • 773.8110

(WILLIAMS PHOTOGRAPHICS)

SUNDRESS By LANZ
From $58 00

Traditional Womens'
Apparel

16906 Kercheval, "In the Village"
Phone: 881-9890

Monogramming • Alterations
de'Lanthe Handles

And
Purse Covers

881-4336

882.5885
Counselmg Hours

7 am-' pm."pm06pm
Mary Busse,
Counselor

63 K.,cheul. SuIM 201E
CoIonI8I F..... 1IcII•

LORRAINE WALBY

THE ONLY DIET PROGRAM
YOU'LL EVER NEEDI

WEIGHT NO LONGER
All High School and

College Stue/ents
$5.00 per week OFF

•lose 17-25 Pounds by
the 4th of July

110 Kercheval TU 1.7227

The Siore Devoled ['ICe/us/veil' to Children

Call after 4 p.m.

PROFESSIONAL ORGANIST
INSTRUCTOR

MUSIC CENTER U.S.A.
24861 HARPER NEAR 10 MILE

~ !Jt; Sprinfj!
;])0 ,/0111' l<loJJOIllJ & l<',clJ
/,(II'{' c lol/'{'J 10 ljJ'{'{'II/'{' jlll,?

!Jj #101 •

--- /'el'e ~ /'(4) --- .....
20%011

all summer sportswear
and swimwear

May 19,20,21 (Thurs., Fri., Sot.)

\l[!]M~[!j IS[brn~[}{]130

ht .sbops of
W4ttOtt.Pi~r,~

GIIJSSE POlIfTE

. d To See
A !nvtte ·YQU re.. collectiOns

EXCiting d Suits \
. Dresses an ~

- Knit d CostUmes
D esses an- r d. Coats

. Jackets anMohair

May 2') and
Wednesday,

May 26
Thursday,

Three
Caledonia

H. d\ey
E\eanor a

'\ ~etherbY--
E(l\l y
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T LAKES
LIVING

• AMERICAN E~PRESS VISA MASTERCARO
WIGGS CHARGES • MAIL OROERS

• UPS SERVICE • PHONE ORDERS

M4.7~70

Tele~raph (de Long Llktl B\oomlleld Hills
open \1011 Tblirl & JI~I '019

with Rosewood or Ebony Centers
Stell! reproductions of American Serving Trays so handy
for entertaining I Ours come In many sizes and your
chOice of bright or brushed pewter rims on either rosewood
or ebony centers At 20% 011 these make marvelous gifts
for many occallons' Sale ends 5/31/63
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20% Off Pewter Trays

Get the Perfect Hairstyle for Your Lifestyle
at

Joseph's of Grosse Pointe
Let Joseph and 12 other artistic
stylists help you find a hairstyle

to fit you and your lifestyle

Month of May Perm Special
for New Customers Only

ONLY $30.00
Redkln • L'Oreal • Wella • Zotos
Sensor Perm by Reallstlc
and all other lila/or perlllantl1ls
882.2239 • 20951 Mack Avenue

\
'" " '"

MR. and MRS. DAVID R.
BURR, of Vernier Road, announce
the birth of their first child, a son,
ADAM CHRISTOPHER, April 18.
Mrs. Burr is the former NANCY
NAOMI FINK, da\!8hter of MR.
and MRS. G~Pl\G~ E, F~NK,of
Berkshire Road .. Paternal grand-
parents are MR. and MRS.
HARVEY R BURR, of Harper
Woods

MR. and MRS. CHRISTOPHER
MONTAGUE, of Bournemouth
Road, announce the birth of their
first child, a daughter, LAURA
ELIZABETH. April 27. Mrs. Mon-
tague is the former LISA OSBORN,
daughter of MR. and MRS. DON.
ALD OSBORN, of Moselle Place.
Paternal grandparents are DR. and
MRS. EUGENE MONTAGUE,
former Pointers who now reside in
Brighton. Maternal great.grand-
parents are MR. and MRS. ROB-
ERT EMKE, of West Kings Court,
and HAROLD OSBORN, of Beaupre
Avenue. Paternal great-grand-
mother is MRS. ELIZABETH
HOLLIDAY, of Houston, Tex.

" '" '"

MR. and MRS RICHARD H.
BROOKER, Jr, of Newberry,
Fla., announce the bIrth of their
first child, a daughter, ASHLEY
FA YE, Feb 11. Mrs. Brooker is
the former BARBARA MAURER,
daughter of MR and MRS LES-
TER MAURER, of Cloverly Road.
Paternal grandparents are MRS
DENNIS HANSEN, of West Palm
Beach, Fla , and RICHARD H.
BROOKER Sr , of Norfolk, Va.

'" '" .
MR. and MRS JAMES R.

GRAVES, of Hawthorne Road,
announce the birth of theIr second
son, JASON TREVOR, May 8.
Mrs. Graves IS the former JANET
CROMER, daughter of MR and
MRS HUSTON CROMER, of
Westland Paternal grandparents
are MR and MRS LAWRENCE
B. GHAV1!:~, ot J:!,ssexv111e. Old~I
brother IS JAMES .RA.!'JDALL II

'" .. "

MR and MRS ERNEST
DIEDO, of Dearborn HeIghts, an.
nounce the birth of their first
Child, a son, NICHOLAS
GERARD, May 2 Mrs Diedo is
.the former MADELINE
FISCHER, daughter of MR and
MRS. DARWIN J FISCHER, of
Dearborn Heights Paternal
grandparents are MR and MRS
EDWARD DlEDD, of West Doyle
Place. Paternal great-grand.
mother is MRS EMANUEL DIE-
DO, of Livonia

I New Arrivals I

•

•

•

•

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

•

Short and
to the Pointe

821-3525
Qualt/} ."JrmmR

Care

R04S
EAST JEFFERS01'ol

DETROIT. MKH

PATRICIA A. CAMAZZOLA, of
AqUa A.venIJe, ,was recently in-
q~ted .Jnw, ,RhQ, Cnl.- a national
pharmaceutical honor socIety
Patricia is ~ student in the Uni.
versity of Michigan's College of
Pharmacy.

Connecticut College student
SALLY PETERS, of Warner
Road, participated in the school's
Career Internship Program this
spring. Sally, a senior English
major, served as an intern at
Bloommgdale's in New York.

• • •

Among University of Southern
Maine students named to the
Dean's List for the 1982 fall sem.
es~er IS Pointer THOMAS B.
McCLEARY.

MARY LILLY, daughter of
DOROTHY and GEORGE LILLY,
of The Woods, was recently m-
ducted into the Central MichIgan
University chapter of Who's Who
Among Students of American
Universities and Colleges. Lilly
was graduated from CMU in Dec-
ember, 1982.

New Orl•• na
DIXIELAND
CHET BOGAN

AndTh W,'mll. I
JAZZ BAND

Every}_., 8:30~.•.
THE LIDOIiiDining, Cocktails

.24028 E_J.ff.rlon
(Jusr Norlh 01 fi MI)

Leggat-Bauer
VOWS spoken

Adelaide Bauer (widow of Rus.
sell E. Bauer) and Norman Leg-
gat were married Thursday, May
12, In Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church. The 6:30 o'clock cere-
mony at which The Reverends
Stanton Wilson and Dale Ihrie
presided was followed by a recep-
tion at Lochmoor Club.

The bride's son, Jeffry Bauer,
was her only attendant. Douglas
Leggat acted as his father's best
man. Guests were seated by
James Bauer, John Bauer, Ed.
ward Cooke and Clarion Cooke

The newlyweds wlll return from
a Florida vacation to make their
home on Trombley Road

Navy Captain CLARK B.
McPHAIL, brother of FRANK
FRISCHKORN, of Fairford Road,
was recently awarded the
Meritorious Service Medal for his
outstanding service as Command
Chaplain, Marine Corps Develop-
ment and Education Command,

~< Quantico, Va. A 1949 graduate of
1 Grosse Pointe High School,

McPhail holds a Bachelor of Arts
degree from Capital University in
Columbus, Ohio. He is currently
serving on the staff of Com-
mander in Chief, Naval Forces,
Europe.

S'''lCE '900

Just $17.50 for boys, students
or young mens LeVI's cords
with the famous fit and qualrty.
Eary to wash, easy to wear.

Navy, bone, beIge, grey, brown,
green, lIght blue, burgundy and
olrve. A great selectIOn for
spring and summer.

IN THE BOYS' SHOP AT

Mrs. Charles P. Lamb, of Belle
Meade, Was hostess for the meet-
ing this year, last Monday, May 9
Luncheon was served at noon. As-
sisting hostesses were Mrs. L.
Gaylord Hulbert, Mrs. John
Stephens and Mrs. Harold L.
Kohlmeier.

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open TburJday EvenrnRf ',d 9

Visa 882-8970 Mastercard_~.I I:]I11.1fm$~~~;4,~~;jffy

'LEV/'S@ CORDS

ViII-

Children of Mary complete season
The Children of Mary gathered latlOn of officers for the commg

Friday, May 6, at the Grosse Pointe year and reception of medals by as-
Academy for their final meeting of pirants. Featured guest was SIsten
the 1982-83season Mass at 10 a.m. Helen Healy, R S C.J., from the
was followed by election and instal- Academy of the Sacred Heart,

Bloomfield Hills.

Pointe Garden Club convenes
For many years, The Pointe

Garden Club's program for 'its
May meeting has been "Our Tra-
dItional Plant and Bake Sale."
The plants are grown by club
members in their own gardens
The baked goods come from
members' own kitchens.

Griffin- Tapert
rites are read

A traditional gown of Alencon
lace, styled wltti. a Queen Anne
neckline and cathedral length
train, was Susan Barat Tapert's
choice for her wedding Friday
evening, May 13, in Saint Paul's.
on-the-Lakeshore to Peter Ray-
mond Griffin.

She wore a fingertip length veil
of matching lace, and carried a
bouquet of white Sweetheart ~.
roses, cymbidium orchids and w f#!
stephanotis. '

The 5:30 o'clock ceremony al pl1OlobV BeI1r1oeZw.."

which Monsilimor Francis X. Can- ,. . MrJi. Peter R. Grlfttn
field presldea was followed by iF tb'bthet". 'tie.t man. Guests wer..
reception at the County Club of seated by four other brothers,
Detroit, after which tl\e l»wty.. John'C. Griffin Jr., Daniel Griffin,
weds, daughter of Dr: and Mrs. Patrick Griffin and William Grif.
Joseph Edward Tapert, of West- fin, of Burlington, VL, by the
chester Road, and son of Mr. and bride's brother, Dr. Michael J.
Mrs. John C. Griffin, of Lakeshore Ta~rt, of Charleston, S.C., and
Road, left to vacation in Hawaii. by Gary W. Baun.
They will return to make their White organdy trimmed the
home on Grayton Road in Detroit. gown of turquoise peau de soie

Ho~or mal~ Jan SChaefer, of selected by Mrs. Tapert for her
farmmgton HIlls, a college soror- daughter's wedding. The bride-
It)' sister of the bride, and brides- groom's mother wore a long gown
maids Libby G. SChudel, Sara A. of lilac lace and silk moire. Each
Wassenaar, of Alma, Mary Ann mother pinned white Sweetheart
Griffin, the bridegroom's sister, roses to her clutch purse
and Mary D. Feldman wore long Out-of-town guests included Mr.
dresses of orchid taffeta. They and Mrs. E. Llwyd Ecclestone Jr.,
carried arrangements of blue iris of Palm Beach, Fla., and Mr. and
and pmk Sweetheart roses. Mrs. Bruno Bieh, of Greenwich,

Richard C. Grifhn was his Conn.

Plan St. John Guild dinner · · ·
JAMES SCOTT (left), general chairman of the Saint John

Hospital Guild's 23rd Annual Stag Dinner, SISTER VERENICE
McQUADE, S.S.J., hospital vice-president, Patient/Community
Services, and director of the Guild, and ALEXANDER M.
NICK, Guild president, are all smiles over the party planned for
next Tuesday, May 24, at the Westin Hotel. The evening's agen-
da calls for cocktails and hors d'oeuvres in the Renaissance
foyer ,at 6 p.m., a gourmet meal in the ballroom at 7:30 p.m,
and all-star entertainment at 9 p.m. featuring Jimmy Dean with
the Four Guys and the New Dazzlers. There will be an open bar,
coffee and "Koneys for the Road." Tickets, including a chance
to take home a 1983Pontiac Firebird-TransAm or a 1983Cadil-
lac Cimarron, are $150per person, with proceeds going toward
the Critical Care Units currently under construction in Saint
John's Concentrated Care Building. Tickets are available from
any Guild member or by calling the Guild Office, 343-3674.As-
sisting Scott and his co-chairmen, Benjamin W. Capp and Regi-
nald Zielinski, D.D.S., are committee chairmen including Paul
Mann, Vernon S. Glendenins, Lawrence Scott, Steve Flemion,
Robert LeFevre, Walter DIGiulio, M.D., Mark Valente Jr.,
George Cueter, Richard Filippeli and Mr. Nick.

Thursday, May 19, 1983
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Dial A
Prayer

882-8770
or

884-0369

Joseph P Fabry, Pastor
Luther Stohs, VICar

Sunday School 9 a m
Bible Classes 9 a m

Family WorshIp 10 30 a m
Fellowship Hour. 11 30 a m
Wed Bible Class. 10a m

61 Grosse Pomte Blvd.
IIS-441

Christ the King
_.,LutherJiltl, ~hurch

20338 Mack, GPW.

-884-5090

Thursday, May 19, 1983

CHRIST CHURCH

20571 Vernier
Harper Wood~

88420'\5

~

Redeemer
United
Methodist
Church

9 15a m Church SchrlOl
10 30 a m Wor,hlp

Rev D"n Llchtenfell
DIal a Pra) er 1lll44'l69

Michel Jean Pi~t

SpecialiLing in
creative landscape deSIgn, and
plantIng of qualIty shade trees,
shru bs, evergreens, and large
speCImen trees,

l AND ~ CAP I N G

823-6662

Moving, Engaged, New Baby?
Getting Settled Made Simple
New Town dilemmas fade aller a WELCOME'
WAGON call
As WELCOME WAGON Representative. II s my
Job to help you make the most ell your new neigh-
borhood ShOPPing Areas Community opportunl- ,
ties SpeCial altracllons Lots of lips to save you
time and money
Plus a basket of gifts tor your family I'll
be listening for your call
HELPFUL HINTS for Wedding. and Engage.
ment. tool

~lW(Cnm~~O~
GrotH PoInte 881.5618
St. Clair Shorn .. , 881-2221
New Sab, ••..........•.. 822.0819

PrinCipal servIces
9 15 a m Holy EucharlSl & Church School

11 15 :l m Mornm,l: Praver and Sermon
Holy EucharlSl - flm Sunday

In/II'll. Cllre prOllded - hoth HrllUJ

Other services - Holy Euchamt
5 30 p m Salurda~
8 00 a m - Sunday
9 30 am - TlIesda)

WATCH THE "SERVICE OF THE WEEK"

AT8P.M.
ON WEDNESDAY, MAY 25

MONDAY, MAY 30
CHANNEL 5

Grosse Pointe Cable TV
This Week's Service From:
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
SPONSORED BY
THE GROSSE POINTE MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION

9 15 Family WorshIp
& Church School

II 15 Worship Service

Nursery & Pre school

Ministers
R( I)ert W Boley

DaVid B Penmman

•sa- TaX
out)'... dFletu",de
Full premium ~
loorT\er\CII'" Fun

1.519-253.5612
484 Pellssler St.

WINDSOR, CANADA
It R R R R t R 0 A 0 Q II Dally 9:5:30

i)~:iJ~~,t:;t~
The Episcopal Church Welcomes Yo"

Grosse Pointe

(f, United
_ ..MmlDOflfr "

CI1URCH
211 MOnlss R\lld

88&-2363

~
< ST. MICHAEL's

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

21475lHIuIIIgdlte Put
GrossePol. Wood.

884.4820
8 00 a m Holy Euchansl

9 30 a m BIble Study
(Nursery Avadablel

1030 am
Choral EucharISt and

St>rmon. Sunday School
We.!kday Euehansl
9 30 a m Tuesday

9A M
FIRST SATURDAY

Reel4lr Robert E NeUy

Lookmg For Friendship
and Bible Teaching'

GROSSE POINtE'
BAPIJU_C~Uf\.CH

2133f Mack AVeD4le
Grosse POlUte Wooch

A W"rm WeleQme hA...",l,you

~\QO'O~~O"hIP '~
Sunday S<:hoQI

9 «Sam. I
EvenIng s.." Ice '
630pm. I
Nursery •
All S.rVlce. :!IlIl 1J t '
Rev.Wm Taft~.,..j"

21P t hafflJllt". .all ~Ihrop

"I will build
my church"

St. Matt. 16: 13-20

9:30 &: 11.15

Dr Ro\ R HUlcht'On
R~\ Jack E "k,te<

CrIb room fac:.thtlel

Cbureh School at
930 only

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church

GROSSE POINTE St. Paul Ev. First English FIRST CHURCH OF
UNITARIAN '~'':. Lutheran Ev. Lutheran UNDERSTANDING

CHURCH Jt'~Church C~urch 1178 AUDUBON
~ ; 881.1670 Vernier Road at at GROSSE POINTE

Church ServIce "> l Chalfonte and Wedgewood Dnve,
WAR MEMORIAL

Rehglous Education • ','; lotflrop Gro~se Pomte Woods 10 a m Interpretlng the
ll'llOA M Worship 1184-5040

9 15 Famtly ServIce Wor~hlp and Church
Bible lnUl TodlY's I.lV1ng

lIAM School - 9 15a m II/p("(\ prayfr Mlp or 11't 01
The Rev lirooks WIlker Nursery 9 IS & 11 A M, Church Wor~hlp other activilles call lllI2S32'1

17150 Maumee Sunday School 9 15 -llam DR SARAH SOLADA
8810420 RfV KeMelh R Lentz, Paul F Kepplfr. PUlor

Janel Mlrvar. VICar Mnk Hlrt. "'II Pastor and her ministers
are available

Paslor CeOrgf M. Scheltfr
Paslor Robfrl A, Rlmbo

~eMUI .. IIIKfre~vII
884.0511

WORSHIP SERVICEs
9'30 & 11 llO a m.

(Nursery. both Serv l
9 30 a.m Sun SChool

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
Illlltwly "'-"" Mlnlss IIIil Vernier Roads)

R86 4300
9:30 EDUCATION HOUR

For Adults, Youth
and Children

11:00 WORSHIP
Children's Learning Center and

Nursery PrOVIded
COME GROW WITH US

WORSHIP SERVICES

Motor City ABW A
to hear Mahaffey

Maryann Mahaffey, Council-
woman, City of Detroit, will be
guest speaker at the Motor City
Charter Chapter 01 the American
Business Women's Association
annual Business Associate Event
next Wednesday, May 25, in the
Pontchartrain Hotel's Versailles
Ballroom,

Cocktails at 6 pm, will precede
dinner at 7 p.m. Toastmistress
will be J. Ruth Patterson.

May is Scholarship Month for
the chapter, which currently
sponsors three scholarship reo
cJpients: Mertro Hendricks,
Eleanor Reed and Ann M.
Hughes. The awarding of scholar-
ihi~ is a key program of ABWA,
which has over 110,000 members
nationally. Motor City has
awarded $2,000 in scholarships
during the past year; on addition-
al $2,300,000 10 scholarships was
awarded from ABWA's nallonal
scholarship fund.

Further information on next
Wednesday's dinner and/or ABWA
may be obtained by contacting
Emma Claypool at 565-2430.

SIt II (1Wt/f /ll4lNiiNIiIwtInI
""'*lCon EilIlMtI and ""*major c'lldll cardl acc:epled

AduJII
$8.95

CNIcIMn 12
and ......
$4.95

GROSSE POINTE
MEMORIAL CIlURCH

~

9:30 It 11:30 Worship
10'30 Study Hour

Crib Care thru age 5
PENTECOEiT SUNDAY

CONFDlMATION SUNDAY
"TInS WAS THE DAY"

WE CARE Dr RayH. KIely
II LUe.a-e Dr. Dlal-A.Prayer

-.5311 •at.. 1IWT71.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

f/.c;Z~~~
BaYarlan WOfIIes wtIh FruIt, weeldv Entree Specials

such al ChlneIe Chicken, CoI't'8d Ham and
Zucchini Provencale Enjoy the lull Chuck Muef

Brunch selecllon plw extra touches such as Flesh
Squeezed Olange Juice and Fresh FruIt saladl
Treat your IamIIV to a Sunday Brunch. Chuck
Muer St,4e. 'IhIs sunday. and fMMY SUnclOv

tom 10am to 2p.m

Sd~~~
1337 N rltYer Rd

stClair
329-2261

•••

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

•••

DGC presents garden expert
The Detroit Garden Center, 10- kovich, Miss Agnes Crow, Mrs.

cated in Historic Moross House on Osborn Day, Mrs. William Moore,
East Jefferson Avenue, opposite Mrs. William Howarth, Mrs.
the University Club, will present Robert J. Ungewitter and Mrs.
Robert Clark in an informal work- Harvey Pickford.
shop this Saturday, May 21, from Other area residents serving on
10 a m, to 1 p.m in the Moross special DGC committees are Mrs.
House garden, Daniel Beck, Mrs. Frederick

Clark, in charge of the Belle Isle Schumann, Mrs. Robert Palmer
Conservatory and the Floriculture Mrs Eugene Chosy, Miss Eleano~
Unit ci the City ci Detroit's Forest Carmody, Mrs Lois Martin and
and Landscape Division, will be Mrs Ronald Popkie. James Con-
avail!1ble to. answer gardenin,g way serves as a representative
questIons, WIth Special emphasiS from the DetrOit Historical
on spring garden preparation and Museum.
maintenance,

All are welcome to bring a
lunch to Saturday's program, and
picnic in the garden.

So wDl proceeds from the Mu Phi EpsDo!W'Phi Mu
Alpha Slnfonia-sponsored dinner at the Hotel St. Regis
honoring Renata Scotto alKl Ara Berberian next Wednes-
day, May 25. prior to the 8 p.m. Metropolitan Opera
performance of "Lucia Di Lammermoor" at Masonic
Temple.

Fortunately, neitber of the opera stars will be siDg.
ing that evening (Mme. Scotto appears in "Macbeth" on
Tuesday, Berberian in "Boris Godunov" on Thursday);
how could they after a meal of cold cherry soup, choco-
late-covered pears and piece de resistance "Ronatini di
vDello a la Renata Scotto" in its premier appearance?

St. Regis Cbef Jan Emous created this veal dish
prepared in the Italian style - but minus garllc and
oniODl, since Mme. Scotto is allergic to tbose seasonings.

The Wayne State University professional music fra.
ternities will honor both artists at the dinner. Mu Phi
Epsilon will prelent its Lyre Award to Mme. Scotto.
Berberian will receive the Orpheus Award from Phi Mu
Alpha Sinfonia.

And there will be music. As a "thank you for helping
us get to Wues," the WSU Chamber Singers will sere--
nade guests as part of the evening's entertainment.

(Continued from Page IB)

the Women's Association for the DSO, the Michigan
Chapter ASID and WJBK-TV Channel 2, is sponsoring
the ~ railer.

Loeal ladies chairing Showhouse committees iBclude
Louise Lee, who shares Boutique responsibUlties with
Mrs. Oliver Green Jr., of Birmingham: Unda (Mrs.
James) Greenfield, who shares ticket responslbUlties
with Mrs. Richard Krandle, of Farmington OOls; Nancy
(Mrs. Dave) Denomme-Criger and Maralyn (Mrs. Henry)
Domzalski, who shared patron responsibilities.
It's Had A Week to Rest

All you fine wine mavens who know that a good
vintage needs time to settle down after travel, be ad-
vised that the case of 1964Chateau Haut Brion flown in
from London by Tim McCarthy, proprietor of Eastern
Market's Cost Plus Wines, for tomorrow evening's Rare
Wine Tasting at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial has
had a week to rest.

The reason the '64 vinta~e had to be flown in is that
it's VERY scarce - and all you fine wine connoisseurs
who, up on your vintage years, sniff, "Who cares? I
mean: it's ONLY a ;64, after all," be advised that al-
though '64 was not, in general, one of the greatest years
for wine, the weather at the Haut Brion vineyards in
Bordeaux was excellent, the result a superb vintage.

So how come it wasn't so hot for other Bordeaux
vineyards? Well ... you know Bordeaux; there can be
rain in one valley while there's sunshine in the next.

'" '" '"
Althougb I'd love to take credit for this definitely

classy vintage Information, I'd never get away with it.
Too many people know tbe khld of wine lUke il "white."
But you can trust my source: I'll even reveal him to you.
The iaside story on the '64 Haut Brion came straight
from the horse's mouth, aka Alex Suczek, who, as part.
owner of a Bordeaux vineyard, ought to know wbat's
going on in the fields of France.

Alex is directing the May 20 Wine Tasting. Ril moth-
er, culinary exPert Charity deVicq Suczek, wUl be on
hand to share her knowledge of the rare wines and
cheeses, the latter to be supplied by Andrew MoquiD,
owner of the Merry Mouse, at room temperature, of
course.

Admission to the Wine Tasting is by reservation. at
$35 per person.
Off to The Eisteddfod in July

The Wayne State University Chamber Singers will be
crossing the Atlantic in July, to represent the United
States at the International Musical Eisteddfod in Wales,
but those of us who live in The Pointe only have to cross
a street or two to hear them this Sunday.

They'll be appearing at 4 p.m. in a s~ial pre-toW'
concert, sponsored by the Women of Wayne Alumni As-
sociation, at Grosse Pointe Memorial Church. Tickets at
$5 single admission, $25 (covering two admissions) pa-
tron, including a post-performance meet.the-artists re-
c~ "ith complimentary refreshments, ma): be.oo.-
tai1"'~W.oaUillg 5'17-~.w:::' ..W':!~J.:~ ...:. ::"" It, 4t

f' •
Proceeds from tbe May 22 concert will help send the

Singers across the sea.
'" . '"

From Allother Pointe
Of View

Summer activities at the DGC
include another open house, to run
from noon to 4 p.m. Sunday, June
12. A gardemng consultant will be

The DGC has just celebrated ItS available A bus tour to Hidden
50th anmversary and ItS lOth year Lake Gardens, the Michigan State
in Moross House Dunng recent University faCility located in Ti~
elections, Mrs Richard E Noyes, ton, with a luncheon stop in Bliss-
of The Woo~s, became Its new field at Hathaway House, is plan-
president. ned for Thursday, July 28. Fur-

Serving with her are Mrs. Alex- ther informatIOn may be obtained
ander Gill, Mrs, Wilham F San. by calling 259-6.163.

French-Canadian workshop 81ated
The French-Canadian Herttage searchers Several volumes from

Society of Michigan and the St the French.Canadian Society re-
Jean-Baptiste Society of Detroit ference library will be avail ables,
co.sponsor their fourth annual as well as books for sale,
genealogy workshop Saturday, The French-Canadian Hentage
May 21, In the Friends' Au. Society is a non-profit organiza-
dltorium of the Detroit Public LI- lion deSigned to promote Interest
brary on Woodward Avenue 10, awareness ci and appreciation

The admission-free program for French..canadian heritage and
runs from 9:30 to 5 p m Speakers history by facilitating contact and
will cover topics of interest to interaction among members,
both beginning and advanced reo especially for research,

Presently In Stock
LIMITED EDITION

PORCELAIN
Sug Retail Pt•.DO
Kltzler'1 Price PIO."

COUTURE
12434 E. Snen Mile ....

De"eit, Mida.
371-3470

• Dressmaking
• Alterations
Therese, who Will
dress you In the
traditional elegance
of the "Ruth Joyce"
manner she so
beautifully learned
under the personal
superviSion of the
former "Ruth Joyce"
herself.

RICHARD
Spring Flower sale

Saturday, May 21
. 8 a.m.-1 p.m.

Begonias 9.95aflat
Impatiens 9.95 a flat
Petunias 7.50aflat
Marigolds 7.50 a flat
Geraniums 1.754-1/2" pot
Geraniums 18.00 a flat

176 McKINLEY, GP FARMS

ir YORKSHIRE TV
V FREE ESTIMATES II Carry.1Il SIr.iel

21.15 MACK 778-4050

AHOT"f:lt 10% 0" WILL II Q'VIN AT
THE TIMI 0' YOU.... UCTION

77$.""". 2151. Gratiot. RoenHIe ,
lay-a-way, Never a UPSem... r~v

Kitzler's Kollectables
NO NO •••• 4eE UOUtDAnoN
FOR THE ENTIRE MONTH OF MAY
30 • 701161 off bell., ftgurlnee.

thlmblee, fltholl Mld oollectOrplllte.
No "'"It 0' J"" ~. ~IM d ~ IMturld

MOT features
discount days
Wltil May 31

Michigan Opera Theatre is of-
fering a special discount during
the month ~ May of up to 30 per-
cent (the discount applies to de-
signated seating areas aM is reo
flected In the ticket price) on a
season subscription to next year's
1983-84 Season of Excellence,
feat uring the legendary Dame
Joan Sutherland, the celebrated
Cleo Lame and international
opera stars Bemta Valente and
Wilheimenia Fernandez

The season encompasses three
productIOns at the Music Hall
Center, begmning III mid-October
with Verdi's "La Traviata" and
continmng with Gounqd's "Faust"
and Sondheim's "A Little Night
MUSIC," followed by MOT's debut
~~ the ~1~sonic Temp!e Theatre
With Dame Joan Sutherland in
Donizetti's "Anna Bolena."

SubSCription information and
brochures may be obtained by cal.
ling 963-3717.

Gilduation Time
Is

PARTY TIME
At

PIr1y SI,,1y c...
• Plates • Napkins • Streamers
• FOtl Pans • Plastic Glasses

BALLOONS GALORE
HELIUM & MYLAR

Party SupDl, e.ter
21300 HARPER
(N. of 8 Mile Rd.)

776.8750
MON.-SAT. 10-7
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JUNe 2. 3'.It

BILL & SAM - JUNE 3
30 minute IptMlarances It:

11 :011, 1:110, 2:30
4:011, 6:30 & 7.30

~'4;1j3Iuif'X(utlii:"ji'lt'
June 2 - 9:30, 1:111,4:1111 7:30
Jun. 3 - 9:3D
June 4 - 9:30, 1:0014:00

OTHER SPECIAL FEATURES

WHITTIER
TOWERS

Appearitlg Friday, JUM 3 onl,
':II,I:JI41." i.~I:liii4:14;1

Creatars af Preciaus Maments

• Private rooms and apartments
all with private baths

• Around -the-clock security

• Excellent Meals

fYltelte ~ a f,./'tana nelO It/e
0/ f!/lelt'ltelnenl awailinf/

o/Ieltinfl ..

• Doctors' Clinic
• Registered Nurses en duty

• Grocery Store
• library

all wlthm the bUilding

Page Flve-B
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and

for Information or an appointment
call

LOIS NAIR 822-9000

*Asking Questions and Not Getting Answers?* Looking for a Church that Cares about People?*Want to be Excited about going to Church?
Come Worship With Us!
~~:T~~~

(A Non denominational Fellowship of Believers)
Sunday Worship Service 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.
Children's Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Midweek StUdy Wednesdays 7:00 p.m.

21760 RAVEN ROAD • EAST DETROIT MICHIGAN 48021 • (313) 7762120

Rev. Scott G. Slocum - Pastor 772-8279

F'Or the 1 5 and 6 8 Year Old ClJlld
Half & Full Day lJerrmn' A uIIlaue

Neu Toddler (enta Pro~ram
ARC' /2 ,\irmrhr to 2 / /2 Yetlrr
(ontI'lIlC' fhmu(h lJumm. r

DI1Y <Are AI ,,'/ahle
Be1iln; June :lOt/)

AssumptIOn Eait Pointe Branch
22150 Marter S.C S 772.4477

Nou Accepllnf: F"II Fnrollmentr

..........:;.....$.: ...
"~"~,---.,.....".,=,,.,....,,=~---. __• A VERY SPECIAL '_

CONDOMINlUM COMMUNTIY • {~x~ ~
_-=-=---,--,-- ......0(0 ..:t"-:.. ...

. Nestled in the very center of ".,.,..".,
the St. Clair Shores Country ':, ~.
Club and Just minutes from ~
Lake St Clair. Brand new de-
slgnercondolIUmum homes With
attached garages and quamt
brick courtyards priced from the
70's With just $3,695 down. Some
umts ready foroccupancy.

L~~ ~
_... <"f' Models open daily 1 -till 6, closed~. ~.«

~~ Thursdays. Located on Masonic oN:;. ,
.....:1"" Blvd. (13V2 Ml1e Rd.) just east of';;~ ~- ..

• ;-.;...- 1-94. Phone 294-2425 .• Z'"'-:-
~~~" ,<-"",~_ * Adjustable rate mortgages now -'~\
• -r""", avaLlableat 90/,% • ","f

~~;.~ ...#;... " .J' ... ~ ---;; "',$ -.,.- #-~-

.....:......-~......" w .,......,._~ ?"A.- ~ -et'l.: .; 'C'....,.. ~
.... ......,... ........ " -. ~ ~ ... __ ... "' ............tItf* ::*-" "Ko ......

Northern Michigan
University sophomore
BILL RAPPMAN, of
The Pointe, was
among the members
of the Art Students
League of Northern
Michigan University
who exhibited their
works in the group's
annual juried exhibit.

PIANOS WANTED
Bnds. s,lIlts. elll.1II

TOP PRICES PAID
837-0506

IUY - SELL - ItE,n

Captain EDWARD
OSETEK, USN, came
from Chicago to in-
duct his niece, R.N.
SARAH JESS JOS-
SETTE OSETEK, into
the United States
Na~y R.t:!WH~ ,iI\ ~

.privrate >ee'ret1\ony i1:l
hcH"'Kelfiit~gtdlf RoacI
home Sunday, March
27. Following basic
training at Newport,
R.I., Ensign Osetek
will be stationed at
Charleston, S.C.• • •

Dazzllitg debutantes · · ·
Looking over the program for the eighth annual Presentation

Ball honoring the Syrian-Lebanese Debutantes of 1983are a trio
of Pointers who will make their bows to society this year and
one escort (left to right) DENISE JABBOUR, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Samir Jabbour, of Bishop Road, CHRISTOPHER FU-
HER, son of Woods residents Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fuher,
MELISSA MABARAK, daughter of the Philip Mabaraks, of
Pemberton Road, and CAROL ANN MICHAEL, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Michael, of Berkshire Road. Two more Point-
ers, Lyla Rose Dor-Ghali, of Kensington Road, and Nancy Al-
hem, of Roslyn Road, will be among the debutantes presented
Saturday, May 21, at Hillcrest Country Club.

Honorary chairperson is His Thomas in their West Bloomfield
Excellency Mr. Samit' Chamma, Hills home. The debs, in turn,
Consul General of Lebanon. Gen- honored senior citizens in mid-
eral chairpersons are Josephine April a~ a 81. Maron's Social Hall,
(Mrs. Peter) Saigh, ri The Park, receptIOn co-chaIred by Nora
and Kathleen (Mrs. James) (Mrs John) Francis and Geor-
Tamer, of St. Clair Shores. gette (Mrs. Peter) Bolos, assisted

Reservations for the party, by Eva (Mrs. John) Abdoo.
which begins at 6 p.m. with cock- Mr. and Mrs. Tamer and Mrs.
tails and hors d'oeuvres ana will Vicky George will host an evening
feature music by Jerry Ross V + reception at Hillcrest for the debs
II, may be obtained by calling the and their escorts.
club, 772-2240. Proceeds from the -------
$35-per-person, tax-deductible tic- ANN WILLISON, daughter of
kets will be used for the United MR. and MRS. J. DAVID WILLI-
Christian Lebanese Association SON, of Heather Lane, was named
SCholarship Fund. to the Dean's List for the fall

The debs and their mothers semester at Wheaton College.
were honored in mid-March at a Students so honored earned at
tea given by Dr. and Mrs. Paul least a 3 4 grade point average .

*
Among University

of Detroit students
who were inducted
into the university's
chapter of Alpha
Sigma Nu, the Nat-
IOnal Jesuit Honor
Society, at ceremonies
March 20, are VIN-
CEN:r CUSUMANO,
of Hampton Road and
CAROLINE JOAN
WESENBERG, of
Colomal Road. The
universIty notes that
students so honored
have dIstinguished
themselves scholast-
Ically and through ex-
ceptional service to
the campus and the
community.

LISA A. LUNDELL,
daughter of MR. and
MRS. ARVID LUN-
DELL, of North Duval
Road, was named to"
the Dean's List for the
fIrst semester, 1982-83,
at Wheaton College,
NOl ton, Mass, where
she IS a semor.

Mystery trip
for Questers

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

It has become traditional for the
Grand Marais Chapter of Questers
to close its year with a •'mystery
trip," and this year was no excep-
tion. The program, arranged by
Mrs. John MacKay, took 21 memo
bers on a tour of Franklin Vil-
lage's historic houses and shops
last Friday, May 13.

"Antiquing" was followed by j

luncheon at Peabody's in Birm-
ingham The delightful day ended
with a visit to the George Booth
Home on the grounds of Cran-
brook.

Is Your Student Reaching Academic Potential?
Is there a loss of self-esteem and confidence?
Where do you go? What do you do?
WHEN YOUR STUDENT NEEDS HELP
• Our Professional staff offers a successful

educational plan, K-Adult
• Individualized prescriptive tutoring in an

academic environment
• We answer individual needs
• Specialized Program for K-4 \

listening skills. readina and math

GROSSE POINTE LEARNING CENTER
• Educational Services • Psychotherapy

• Hypnotherapy • ~':'.:D.: Lic~~e~ psychologist
343.0836 83 Kercheval Grosse Pie. Fanna, MI

SINCE ENGLESIDE J947

Drapery and Carpet Cleaning
Drapery Carpet
Cleaning Cleaning

300/0 off $2995
Reg. $1.00 per panel

'490NOW (""'"'") any room & hall

Special Upholstery
Wall Washing Cleaning

$500 off
COUCH .•. Regular t39$O

NOW '2910

CHAIR •.. Regular 124"
per room NOW '1650

Senior Citizens All ADDITIOIlAL 10% Off
iUlNGINONlr)

SERVING THE SHORES & POINTES
23419 Mack 15255l 7 Mile ReI.

'9 M,I... MlKkl

773.6190 839-2500

End Pear Tree
Quester season

The Pear Tree Chapter of Ques-
ters is holding its final meeting of
the year today, Thursday, May 19,
visiting the Streets of Old Detroit
in the basement of the Detroit
Historical Museum prior to lunc.
heon in the museum's Founder's
Room

Pear Tree's slate of officers for
the commg year will be installed.
They are Mrs Fred Wicklund,
president, Mrs A.J. ChrIstie,
VIce-presIdent, Mrs. John McLel-
lan, secretary, and Mrs. Arnold
Launs, treasurer

Thursday,May 19, 1983

~.



Luncheon speaker Mrs. John S
Buchanan, chapter regent and
delegate to the 92nd DAR Con-
tmental Congress, held m Wash-
mgton, D.C , 10 AprIl, will report
on the election of the new DAR
natIOnal preSident-general, Mrs
Walter Hughey Kmg, a Tennessee
reSident, and the new slate of na-
honal offIcers.

Other business of the day will be
the installation of General JOSiah
Harmar's own new regent, Mrs.
Lows Vrablll, and ollIel ofi1cel:>.

Thursday, May 19, 1983

Josiah Harmar DAR
meets this Saturday

Miss Sarah M. DaVIS, of Lake-
ville, will be hostess for the
Grosse Pointe Park General
Josiah Harmar Chapter,
Daughters of the American Re-
volution, at noon thiS Saturday,
May 21 Co-hostesses are Mrs.
Walton Chalmers and Mrs Claude
Hmman.

Country Club lunch for Louisa St. Clair
Members of Louisa St. Clair istrar, Miss Mary catherine Bick-

Chapter, Daughters of the Ameri- nell as hlStorian and Mrs. Chester
can RevolutlOn, gather today, K. McFarland as hbrarian.
Thursday, May 19, at the Country Directors are Miss Josephme E
Club of DetrOlt for their annual Benson, Mrs. Frank S Clark and
meetmg and luncheon. Mrs. Douglas R GlM.

Officers and chairmen will re- Delegates to the DAR state
port on the year's activities, and a meeting, to be held in Flint in
review of events at the DAR Con. September, elected at the chap-
tmental Congress held m mid- ter's April meetlJlg are the Mes-
Apnl in Wasfllngton, DC., Wl1lbe dames Kenneth J. Brown, Corne-
presented tius G. Egan, George F. Ryck-

Newly elected officers will be man, B Thomas Weyhmg and
mstalled. mcludmg Mrs George Mrs. Erwin. The new regent also
T Edson as regent, Mrs John F. will attend as a LouISa St. Clair
Klein and Mrs. FrederIC M HlJld-
ley as first and second vice-re- delegate
gents, respectively, and Mrs Congratulations are m order tG-
Myron Mountz as chaplain day, for chapter members from

The lIst continues with Mrs. throu@out the metropolitan area
Harold S Conn and Mrs Carlton attenwng the meetmg will hear
Fmsterw&ld as recordIng and cor- tllat LOUisa St. Clair, thanks to
respondmg secretarIes. respec- Mrs. Clark, has won national hon-
tlvely, Mrs. John H. Erwin as ors in American Heritage, Sliver
treasurer, Mrs B Thomas Wey- Honor Roll and Outstanding Year
hing HI fl<;fin~n(,If'1 <;N'r('tflry. Book (Mrs Wheeler deserves spe-
Mrs. Kenneth M Wheeler as reg- cia! thanks for this) recognitIon

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Pan.sy lunch time
Cor local Tri-Deltas

Members of the Detroit-Grosse
Pointe Alumnae Chapter of Delta
Delta Delta will close this year's
activities with their annual Pansy
Luncheon, gathering next Wed-
nesday, May 25. at the home of
Mrs. Martin Owens who will be
assisted at the "cup-o-salad" af-
fair by Mrs. Sam Minnella

Traditionally each spring, Tn-
Deltas nationwide honor members
of 50 years by initiatmg them into
the ~lden Circle, symbolized by
the pansy. Two Grosse Pomters,
Mrs. Sheldon Drennan (Ruth
Rich, University of Mictugan) and
Mrs. Donald Scobie (Anna Lloyd,
Denmson Umversity) Will be so
honored this year.

Reservations for the luncheon
may be made and further mfor-
mation obtained by contacting
ChrIS MmneHa, HM-lf4\Jl

JAMES N. MOTS-
CHALL Jr" of The
Farms, was named
,1983 Man of the Year
by the Notre Dame
Club of Detroit as the
Notre Dame alumnus
who is judged as hav-
ing done the most for
the club in terms of
time, talent aM dedi-
cation. Motschall was
graduated from Notre
Dame University in
1971.

Dinner - Lunch - Sunday Brunch

Wine Cocktails, Champagne, Wine. Beer

343-0610
Kimberly Komer 20311 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods

Formerly Super Clips

l'~mtlNlltl (J.-,tl/lt SPlUtltI

The .dell permanent ~lP''''' ground cover plant
to grow In sunny 1$ WIlli II sh.cly I~tions whir.
grass fail' Grows at eYen he.,t of about 8 IncNs.
Plant 6 Indles al*'t. Sturdy. _l-rooted plMlU,
postPild 50-$13.50, 100-$22.95, 500-$85.95,
1000-$145 00 F,l>ftt quillty stock POl~,d Ifld
e>p.rll~ pecked GuarentMd to I",. or _'II I'I9lact
up to I yNr Prompt sh,pment Ordtr direct {rom lid '"
send for pi4nt fol4~r

110. IA
EEKSKILL NURSERIES IhMIOIk,NY1

PACHYSANDRA

II
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~ everyday

GRAND OPENING
TUESDAY, MAY 24

9:00 A.M.

first fifty haircuts free:

GRAND OPENING
22445 KELLY

at 9 MILE ROAD, lAST DETROIT

... ,

QUICK
No appointments - just walk in - convenient !lours

Mon. - Fri. 9 to 9; Sat. 9 to 6
When you're ready for us we're ready for you.

QUALITY
Professionally licensed cutters, trained 80 Rics
way, to give best haircuts in the most modern
haircuttmg techniques anywhere.

free haircuts to the first fifty peop,le.,who come to our
new East Detroit ~at'on Tu.sday,:MCry~24tlGDdVWednas..",~ ,. ,OIU U J "I. , _ /}JIP ~,.lI':" 1 ~jlIO"'hl b hO (/1 • '

day, May 25. 22445 Kelty at 9 Mile Road in East Detroit.

INEXPENSIVE
Because we provide a limited range of ser-
"ices, allowing our cutters to become
specialists in their own field, doing Bo Rics
haircuts for less.

TM

;W-
11

TRI.CITY PLAZA
15180 13.MILE RD. & HAYES

w/ACO Hardware. Warren-4CS-OS.cI

OFF

ROCHESTER
131 SOUTH LIVERNOIS

652-7373

CHICAGO. RYAN PLAZA
31908 RYAN RD.

Warren - 979.0054

FOREST CITY PLAZA
25023 VAN DYLE(lOMlle.V.nOyke)

Center Line - 754.8874
Westland livonia

6006 N Wayne Rd 37~60 5 Mde Rd
1 810ck North of Ford 464 ~1~4

Westview Ploza
Phone 729.9260

Southgate
14735 Northline Rd

Phone 28046360

Southfl.ld
~2oq Southfield

12 Mlle. SouthfIeld Rd
Farrell Plaza

Phone 559 4683
Trenton

3675WestRd
Phon~ 671 8311

BDrer",..
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

$

ON ANY CONDITIONING PERM
INCLUDES SHAMPOO, CUT & STYLE

BaRleS ™
J

NO APPOIItTIIENT NECESSARY BUT RECOMMENDED ON PERIlS

HOURS: Mon. to Fri. 9 to 9; Sat. 9 to 6
No Appointment Necessary

22445 KELLV ROAD
At 9 Mile Road

EAST DETROIT
445.1202Dearborn Hit.. Troy

27360 Warren Ave 5096 ROCMs'er Rd
Emprre Plalo Kings Row Plozo

Phone 27~ 9019 Phone 5289017
Waterford

5584 DUlCIe Hwy
Harvard Plaza

Phone 623.2914

00OFF
OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

OF A $6.00 HAIRCUT

BaRleS ™
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

COUNTRY SIDE PLAZA
.0040 HA YES RD" '/, Mile N _of 17 MU. Rd.

Clinton Twp. - 263.0<150

VILLAGE COMMONS
28612 HARPER, Martin-Harper

St. Clair Shores - n1.4395

HI:IOII#"TM
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

livonia
;10;189Mlddlebe!t

, MIle N of 7 Mde Rd
Phone 471 5777

Canton
7254 North Sheldon Rd

North Conton Center
Phone 453 3920... __ .... ....,~an n~ .."Qi;'"I... a V'i'_maa """..., --.---- ......-... -=_...._ .._II,.."..,....~

\
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20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse POinte Woods

23183 GLADHILL - St Clair Shores border-
mg Grosse Pomte Woods 3 bedroom ranch
With custom features 2 way fireplace

686 BIRCH LN - Three bedroom ranch lo-
cated on a large lot 21,2baths, family room,
d10lng room, first floor laundry Owner WIll
conSider trade on a smaller home. Land
Contract Terms

1928 PRESTWICK - 3 bedroom colomal
with Ilh baths, hardwood floors and wet
plaster, natural fireplace, 2 car garage With
heated room attached

UNUSUAL TO SAY THE LEAST - DynamiC
beamed famll) room With oversized firep-
lace, giant deck wraps around - overlooks
fantastic grounds - 2 bedrooms and 2
baths down, 3 bedrooms up, modern
kitchen - here's charm I

THE "ALOT FOR A LITTLE" HOUSE PrIced
In the mid 50's, great condlhon, plenty of
T L C Jlt~le, lid:> :>VdLlOl!:> 1I~lllg I Will dllU
dining room, modern kitchen, 3 bedrooms
down, mother-m.law apartment up, call for
details

OWNER CARES AND IT SHOWS - Very spe.
Clal, custom bUilt ColOnial with charm and
elegance, features family room, 3 bed-
rooms, 21/2 baths plus recreation room and
full bath 111 basement Must be seen to ap-
preciate

YOU'LL LOVE THIS WELL MAINTAINED
COLONIAL With ultra modern kitchen, lots
of butlt-ms, has den and famlly room on 1st
floor, master bedroom has dreSSIng room
and bath, 3 addlhonal bedrooms and 2 more
baths on 2nd floor plus utilIty room, large
heated studlo on 3rd floor Gorgeous yard
With perenmal gardens. Just a dream I

CLOSE TO GROSSE POINTE, Eastland and
X.way, Handyman's specIal, .ranch with 2
bedrooms, family room, attached garage
and extra large lot, owner would conSider
terms

NICE LITTLE BUNGALOW located close to
X-Wd) and Eastland - priced for 1m-
medJate sale - 2 bedrooms and bath down
plus bedroom up, detached garage and lots
more

STRONGMAN
& ASSOCIATES

881-0800

S~
" 'E,;e,'~~'~~~e4~.. ~ '(" ...
""here ."ales aTld Fr;elU/s -ire Uade"

BY APPOINTMENT

947 LAKE SHORE - Grosse Pomte Shores,
beautiful 4 bedroom colomal Newly deeo
rated thru-out. Family room 212 baths, new
roof, new carpetIng & drapes Alarm S)S-
tem. Central aIr Rec rm

1389 BRYS - 3 Bedroom colomal with
modern lotchen, newer furnace, 2 car gar
age, spaCIous room, patIO Simple assump
lion.

21208 VAN K -' Quaht)' constructIOn IS
shown m this lovely 4 bedroom colomal 212
baths, FamJly room Screened gazebo In
yard. 2 car attached garage Tiled base-
ment

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

WARMTH AND CHARM IS our deilcnphon for
thiS beautifully mamtamed Colomal In
pnme locatIOn, den, master bedroom has
fireplace and attached sun room plus full
bath, another sUite and bedroom on 2nd
floor, 2 bedrooms on 3rd floor, only the be-
gmmng, new carpetmg, large closets,
beautiful up-to-date Country Kitchen, oh'
There's a recreation room too 1

WELL MAINTAINED BUNGALOW In Grosse
Pomte Woods, another great starter house,
2 bedrooms plus Flonda Room or Den, 1
large bedroom up, carpets and drape'> m
eluded, no garage but allO\~ances. don't
miss it'

EXTRA SHARP 2 BEDROOM RANCH - only
2 years old - has hbrary With boohhelves,
attached garage, formal dining room see
unty system, central dlr conditIOning, Clf
cular dnve and yard free mdmtenance,
move In condltlOn

THE "FOOLER" - Can't see It from the out
Side but It'S there - lot larger thdn It look!>,
beSides the liVing room, den dnd modern
kitchen there's a gigantic family room With
fireplace, also the master bedroom I;' huge
With separate stairway - much more -
super'

GREAT STARTER HOUSE - really cute'
Features nice lIvmg room, dmlng room and
kltchen, 2 bedrooms on 1st floor plus large
bedroom on 2nd floor, flnl~hed ba!>ement
and detached garage

FIRST OFFERING - Grosse POinte Woods - Pernen Place A very deSirable street With a very
unique floor plan Three bedroom ranch With 21h baths, parquet floor In famtly room Wlth an
attached screened porch New fence and outdoor hghtmg 10 yard Slate foyer. 2 car attached
garage

FIRST OFFERING - Country Club 1D Harper Woods Charmmg Cape Cod bungalow WIth three
bedrooms, plus a slttmg room on second floor Updated country kitchen With bUilt-in dishwasher
Furnace 3 years old Central mr Patio WIth gas bar b que Tiled basement 21,2car garage

LAKEPOINTE - Sharp mcome In Grol>!>e POinte Park Lower contams. 3 bedrooms, upper 2
bedrooms Fireplace In lower umt Separate ullhtles RecreatIOn room With full bath Assumable
mortgage or Land Contract

RIDGEMONT - Grosse Pomte Woods Just reduced to $48,800 Cozy two bedroom ranch With newer
carpetmg Natural fireplace, J 1~ car garage Tiled basement Assumable mortgage

SUNNINGDALE - A real charmer 4 bedroom center entrance colomal WIth 21,2baths, famtly room,
hbrary, bright and cheery kitchen WIth eatmg area Beautuully decorated Rec room With bar
and fIreplace Central all', sprinkler !>ystem, 2 car attached garage Large dmmg room Many
newer Items

WAYBURN - Two bedroom bungalow \'dth d Simple assumption available at 81'-t%, 20 years remam-
109 $215 00 per month mcludmg taxe;, and Insurance ExpanSIOn area upstairs 1 car garage

HAMPTON - A JO)' to see Immaculate condition New kitchen 3 bedrooms, l'h baths, natural
fireplace Family room Finished ba~ement With bar Central air Custom wlTldow treatments.
New furnace Assumable mortgage

DAMMAN - Harper Woods - Bungalow With three bedroom'> family room. Well landscaped Patio.
Central air Assumable mortgage at II' (

OLD HOMESTEAD - Tn l£'vel In excellent condtlOn With 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths, family room With
fireplace BUllt-m stereo and record plaver Inter com 21h car attached garage Simple assump-
tion

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

8&WIlOO
884-0600
884-0600
881-6300
881-6300
884-0600
881-6300

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881-6300

IN THE PARK - ThiS four bedroom, 21h bath
Tudor Wlth addltlonal third floor quarters fea-
tures a paneled famIly room AND library plus
unbelievable extras 881-6300

IEAITOIS

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mack 881-4200

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5 '.
4 Bdrms, 21h baths, country kitchen, library
4 Bdrms, 21h baths, family room, NOW $159,000!
4 Bdrms, 31h baths, see picture below!
3 Bdrms, 2 baths, den, rec room $65,000
3 Bdrms, family room, central air, great assumption
4 Bdrms, 21,2baths, apartment pool, MORE!
4 Bdrms, 21h baths, country SiZed lot

11,2Story
Colomal
Colonial
Ranch
Ranch
Colonial
Colomal

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884-0600

19745Blossom Ln
45 S. Duval
555 Lakeshore
2101 Lennon
535 Washmgton
9 Wellington PI
1546Yorktown

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5' ThiS spacIOus Mt
Vernon Colomal features large family room, li-
brary, award-wlnnmg kltchen, maid's quarters
and you can assume the eXisting loan for
$65,000' 884-0600
GROSSE POINTE PARK _ Three bedroom, Ph bath Colomal has large hVlng room, dining room

and family room. kitchen bUlIt-ms, finished basement and good value price - $124,500 881--6300

BROADSTONE _ Three bedroom, 11,2bath Colomal on lovely double Woods lot features family
room, recreatIOn room With fIreplace, land contract $115,900 881-4200

BISHOP _ A fme family Colonial offermg three bedrooms, 11,2baths, family room, frreplace, central
air and a OIcely finished basement Terms to SUit most budgets' 881-4200.

WINDMILL POINTE AREA - A umque Cox & Baker Contemporary on lovely 96' x 219' site Five
bedrooms, 31~ baths, family room and MORE! FleXible terms 881-8300

QUAINT FARMS STREET oHers well maintained four bedroom, two bath Colomal With two extra
rooms sUitable for den, sewmg room or nursery I Lots of space aHordably priced B84-06OO

FIRST OFFERING
ENGLISH - A cut above the others and very
well done This offering has a new kitchen,
family room and full bath The hardwood floors
have been beautifully reflmshed Three bed-
rooms and two full baths in the Farms.

203 CLOVERLY - YOU'VE GOT TO SEE the interior of the architecturally Significant home de-
signed by ELIEL & ERO SAARINEN. BUllt to last, thiS fine five bedroom, 41h bath home IS
:>.i"at ..d on three lots on one of the POinte's most sought after streets.

553 LAKELAND - Handyman and decorators challenge Solid basic house With five bedrooms, 31h
baths New furnace, terrific country kitchen, family room and hbrary Needs a buyer With
Imaglnatlon, time and talent Priced at $125,900, far below other houses 10 the Grosse Pointe City
neIghborhood

1134 GRAYTON - CLASSIC BRICK COLONIAL With slate roof Six bedrooms, 31h baths, library,
central air/new furnace, excellent condition and location

..... /' \

---il-'-'P-......--.-' ....v:...' '-:~

FIRST OFFERING
NEAR THE LAKE, the classIc birch colonial
was built In 1965 and features both a library
and family room with pegged floors, a green-
house, large kitchen, five bedrooms, three
baths and two lavatOries Located on one of the
Farm's best streets

FIRST OFFERINGS ..•
GROSSE POINTE WOODS _ Outstanding custom bUilt Colomal near Lakeshore Drive has five

bedrooms, two full baths + two half baths, large famuy room with fireplace, handy first floor
laundry room and many additIOnal amenities! Excellent buy at $159,900. 881-6300.

HANDILY LOCATED on a favorite Farms street, this three bedroom, 2~ aalIh\COLONlJlll.-o[Ms\. .11

fleXible land contract A quality built home for $97,500! 884-0600.

FIRST OFFERING - GROSSE POINTE CITY
GREAT FROM THE CURB _ INTERIOR SUPERB - Three bedroom bungalow situated on a large

lot Newer kitchen, breakfast room, two full updated baths, screened porch, formal dining room,
and many more amemtles Simple Assumption I

FIRST OFFERING
17111 JEFFERSON - Masterfully decorated and meticulously maintaIned IS this two bedroom

condominIUm apartment bemg offered for the first time In the Jefferson apartments Twenty-
four hour securIty and the convemence of indoor parking and doorman add to the many reasons
for owning this fine condomirnum apartment

911 EDGEMONT PARK - One of the fme houses that Grosse Pointe IS famous for behind the
Circular driveway and situated on an estate SIZed lot is tlllS excellent example of a Mediterran-
ean Villa Fireplaces galore and fabulous floor1Og and detail abound.

PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES
Offered Exclusively By Members Of The

GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE-

Thursday, May 19, 1983
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YORKSHIRE near Kercheval. S bedrooms 3%
baths. Screened terrace 2 car aU garage
$115,000

WASHINGTON RD. - pnce reduced. Many im-
provements on this 5 bedroom colomal,
paneled library

•• DaCla.al:
Other fl11eGroae Pointe properties available in
all price ranees Call or stop in our office &I
discuss your real estate needs~lIaa=====

UNIVERSITY near Waterloo 1% story English
with 2 bedrooms It bath on 1st plus 2 bedrooms,
bath It sitting room on 2nd (could be m-law
suite) 2 car attached garage $74,500

83 Kercheval Avenue

'''mnl('h;nf.{ I)()ople
flnd houses

with inuIR;nul;oll~'

886-3400

MANOR ROAD - Lovely EngUsh Tudor with 3
or 4 bedrooms on 2nd plus bectroom & bath
on 3rd. Kitchen bas bUilt-ins. Library.
Paneled It carPeted ree. room. 3 car gar-
age.

RIVARD - Brick fiat. Units have 3 bedrooms,
2 baths It family room each. New separate
furnaces.

SEVERN '- 4 bedroom 21f.1bath Colonial on
beautlfully landscaped & sprinklered 9OX142
lot. 15 ft library with bar. 18 foot family
room. Ree. room. 2 car att. garage.

THE SYCAMORES - Two lovely new houses
in UOlque setting. No 10 It No. 15 Sycamore.
Both have first floor master bedroom
suites. Or you may choose from the build.
Ing suites available &I custom build your
own new house. Open Sunday 2:00-5:00.

HAWI'HORNE ROAD in the Shores. 4 bedroom
21,2bath English on SOxI33 lot. Cheerfully
decorated. Beamed ceiling && fireplace in
I1ving room. Library. 2 car attached gar-
age. $145,000.

W. DOYLE PL. - .. bedroom 21f.1bath 1Y.!story
residence with 1st floor laundry 21ft car at-
tached garage. Rec. room Anderson
theremopane windows 65x14O lot $132,500

LEWISTON near CharlevOiX French style re-
Sidence with 4 bedrooms 2 baths on 2nd 1
bedroom with bath on 3rd Rec room With
bar. 2 car att garage $149,000.

3 BEDROOM 2% bath Colonial near the Farms
Pier 26 foot hVlng room with fireplace.
15x21 ft. master bedroom. Rec. room With
fireplace.

S DUVAL - 3 bedroom tri.level With 3 baths
Master bedroom has sItting room. :IS ft.
fanuly room witt! flrepalce It bar. 4th bed-
room or den. Central lUf. 2 car attached
garage. Immediate occupancy

E. JEFFERSON - Exquisite Norman French
residence on 9C)x(6() lot. Slate foyer witb circu-
lar stone staircase. New kitchen with built-ins
Sunroom. Library with fireplace Master bed-
room suite with fireplace, bath &I sitting room.
4 additional family bedrooms each with bath,
Studio apartment. Rec. room. 3 car attached
garage.

BEAUPRE - .. bedroom 2% bath English on
Beaupre near Kenwood. Updated kitchen
SCreened terrace. Rec room. 3 car garage.

MARYARD ROAD at St. Paul 4 bedroom 2
bath 1If.I story residence. Enclosed porch
Rec. room. 2 car attached garage

KERBY ROAD - near Kercheval. 4 bedroom
21f.1bath Colonial on 72x146 lot. Built in 1964
Anderson windows. 29 foot living/dining
room. Family room. Central air & 2 car att.
garage. Price reduced.

CHALFONTE - 3 bedrooms 11f.1bath Colonial
near Brownell. 30 foot screened terrace.
Carpeted rec. room. 2 car garage. Priced in
70's. Open Sunday 2:00-5:00

BALFOUR - 4 bedroom 2% bath ColOnial
Den Familv room overlooks slate patIo &
pool WIth poolhouse Rec room Central
au'. Attached garage.

1ST OFFERING
SItuated on a 112x135lot tJus stone reSIdence fea-
tures a new kitchen, a paneled library, 4 bed-
rooms 2 baths on 2nd and 2 bedrooms & bath on
3rd. Master bedroom has fireplace Rec. room
with fireplace

GDJ
II

OPEN SUNDAY 2 00 - 5 00
1886 Allard - 3 bedroom Colomal - Family

room
701 Balfour - 5 bedroom Coloma} - Pool
237 Chalfonte - 3 bedrooms I', baths

WILLOW LANE - New England Farm house
on private land In the Farms. 18 foot
paneled library With fireplace Den 21x20
garden room, 5 family bedrooms It 3%
baths plus 2 mauis rooms With bath Umque
location

LAKESHORE - SpacIOus Colomal on 121x75O
lot T7 foot Itbrary Updated kitchen. Pool

LAKE POINTE - 2 family flat at 1158
Lakepomte, 2 bedrooms each umt. Separate
furnaces 3 car garage Appliances in-
cluded

KENSINGTON near Jefferson. 4 bedroom 2%
bath Victorian Colomal 16 foot library plus
a 27 foot sunken faffilly room with slate
floor Modern kitchen. Glassed && screened
porch 2 extra buildable 80 ft. lots included.
All nicely landscaped

LOCHMOOR BLVD Cape Cod with bbrary &
1st floor bedroom or den 3 bedrooms 2
baths on 2nd Rec room With fireplace plus
actlVltles room 2 car att. garage.

LOCHMOOR BOULEVARD in the Shores. 6
bedroom 4% bath Contemporary on 200X162
lot. Central air. Large entrance hall. 19x27
hvmg room. Library Family room. Bar
room Rec room With fireplace & bar
Burglar & fire alarm Circular drive & 2
car attached garage.

-------------.,----------------------
EXQUISITE COLONIAL on Belle MeaC1e. cus-

tom bUIlt In 1976 Spacious family room
with fireplace & bar surrounded by red-
wood deck & overlooking superbly land-
scaped yard Two 1st floor powder rooms &I
1st floor laundry 3 bedrooms 2 baths on
2nd. Rec. room, pool room It lav in car-
peted basement Central air 3 car attached.
garage

•'WE LOVE IT"
That's what you'll say when .rrwrnberof the

Grosse Pointe Real E8tate Exchange

finds you your new home.

1ST OFFERING - THREE MILE DR. - Col.
om:1l with 23 foot llbr!!ry wlth f.replace, den
& 3 bedrooms 1% baths on 1st 3 bedrooms
2 baths on 2nd 4 natural fireplaces Rec
room 3 car attached garage. Excellent
value.

1ST OFFERING - Indian Village. One of De-
trOits Hlstoncal Homes as I1sted in "His-
tOriC Buildings of DetrOIt" by W. Hawkms
Ferry, DeSigned and built by Louis
Kamper Extensive marble and rosewood
woodwork 4 bedrooms 2Y.!baths. Ballroom
on 3rd Beautiful private yard with heated
pool and 3 car garage. Well mamcured,
beautifully decorated and superbly main-
tamed Ideal for professional Convenient to
downtown Detroit

1ST OFFERING - Mt Vernon. 3 bedroom Col-
omal m demand Farms area. SCreened
porch Ree room Modern kitchen. Good
closet space 2 car garage Mld 80's.

ALLARD - 3 bedroom 1% bath Colonial De-
hghtful famIly room With fIreplace. 50 ft.
lot. Rec room Central air. Open Sunday
2:00-5:00.

BELANGER near Wlll1ams 3 bedroom 2 bath
reslden<!e. Modern kitchen. Step down fam.
Jly room WIth beamed celling. 1st floor bed-
room & bath 2 bedrooms It bath on 2nd.
Deck with gas grill 2% car garage. 5Ox167
lot

_., ,~

TAKE THE EASY UFE m thl$
four bedroom colonial with lead-
ed glass, two baths, two lavs,
three car garage, famJly room
and den $95,000.

SEMI-RANCH IN THE SHORES
featurmg four bedrooms, three
baths, two lavatoTles, famtly
room, hbrary, central air and
many additIOnal amemtles'

STATELY ENGLISH with five
bedrooms, three baths, h-
brary, newer kitchen, beau-
tiful wood detail, and wJ11
trade for a smaller home

MINI-MANSION With nine bed-
rOOms, 4% baths, hbrary, family
room, sun room, garden room
and MUCH more!

NEWLY DECORATED starter
home in the Park has newer
carpeting, appliances in-
cluded and priced at $29,500

"FIRST OFFERING - COLO.
NIAL IN THE FARMS with
new decor, three bedrooms,
2% baths, natural flfeplace,
two car garage, brick Court-
yard, sprinkler system and
charm I

\1, mhl r of Ih,
l:r",," P"lnt" R' al F'ldl' ~"h ,n)(••

'wlac Ilmb Bllard "I H"JII"r,
(>l'lroll RnJrd 01 R",III"r,

Youngblood
RcaUy,ftc.

"hlrle} K!'nnedy
Lorraine Kirchner

Evelyn!' Rupp
Bdrbara Slmp~on

.Jean Wakel~
Cherie Pme

Brok('r

436 ROLAND - COMFORTABLE LIVING 10
this 3+ bedroom, 1% bath colonial with a fam-
Ily room, central alf, natural fireplace and
terms! $97,500.

BY APPOINTMENT

EXQUISITE descrtbes thiS
beauty In the Park Five
bedrooms, 3% baths, central
air, library. family room
and a 21h car garage Good
hnancmg available

I
GOOD LOOKING bTick four
family Income With two bed-
rooms 10 each umt IS a good
move for the mtelhgent mvestor

CHERRY PANELED LIBRARY
10 thiS three bedroom, 21f.z
bath colomal Other features
mclude a Flonda room,
breakfast room, leaded glass
and a two car garage
PriCed under $110,000

BRAND NEW FAMILY ROOM
hlghhghts thiS three bedroom,
1% bath colomal With remodeled
kitchen, new carpeting and
newer roof $71,500.

PRIVATE GARDEN SETTING
enhances this two bedroom,
1% bath condominium .
central air, patio and prI-
vacy livmg'

'FIRST OFFERING - WELL
MAINTAINED home m De-
troit With three bedrooms,
living room with natural
fireplace, 1Y.! car garage,
hardwood floors and
FHA/VA terms

9118LINCOLN - FRESH DECOR
highlights this four bedroom,
two bath bungalow Vrlth a
Florida room, two car garage,
tLie roof and deep lot $71,500

Betty Vingi
Nori Fury
Trudy Rhoades
Thomas Gould

WM.J.

Cha~ionA"D CO""A".

102 Kercheval 884-5700

\1ar} C Bodkm
\largarC'1 Brellenhecher
Sdllv Clarke
Manan Dodlle
Dorolhy Ileal}
Diane Kt'lly

Cathy ChampIOn Dlllaman

William J. Champion & Company
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

1083 BEDFORD - CENTER EN-
TRANCE COLONIAL with
newer roof, three bedrooms, 2Y.!
baths, farmly room and attached
garage IS available for $110,000.

Thomas R. Youngblood
James P. Fabick
Kenneth Kosovec
Bill Warren
Paul Pierron

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
933 VVashlngton 1353 ~ord

Call one of our Associates for your housmg. needs

I OCA n:D ON Tin: HII L
In G,O'<'l' POint" ~ ,II m,

acro~, fl om p,., IY f) IUi:'

NEAT AND COZY bungalow
With 2+ bedrooms. second floor
studiO room, natural fireplace,
one car garage and f'HA/VA
terms olfered

CUTIE IN DETROIT With two
bedrooms, natural fireplace, 2%
car garage, hardwood floors and
mce neighborhood

NATURAL WOODWORK high.
lights thiS three bedroom,
Ilh story home In East De-
troit There is also a natural
fireplace, two car garage
and terms'

CHARMING RANCH with three
bedrooms, 1Y.! baths, first
floor laundry room, family
room with natural fireplace,
sprinkler system and a 2Y.!
car garage

EFFICIENT TOWNHOUSE WIth
three bedrooms, 1% baths,
newer storms and screens,
newer carpetmg, central air
and close to the Village

'FIRST OFFERING - 883
LAKEPOINTE - A REAL GEM!
Beautifully landscaped and well
maintamed three bedroom, 1Y.!
bath coloma). New kitchen, fam-
ily room and carpetmg plus
other improvements to satISfy
the most particular purchaser
Priced in the BO'sr

17 ~ORE DRIVE - FIRST OFFERING - One of Grosse Pointe Farms most recognized and
mtereatln8 homes, thlS elegant property has been completely renovated and redecorated sliJce
1~1. Tlus property. features large SpaciOUS rooms, 3 fireplaces, .. bedrooms, 31f.1baths and a
umque secruded brick patio Call for addItIOnal detaJ.Is

1404 DEVONSHIRE - Three bedroom Ranch (quallty bmJder's own residence) features den, central
air, three car attached garage Contract terms and occupancy certificate $89,000

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - Elegant Colomal, just off Lakeshore Drive, custom bul1t by Mast
Beautifully decorated In warm earth tones, a large family room With wet bar and fIreplace, four
bedrooms, three full baths. Call today Ifor further detaLIs.

917 GRAND MARAIS - Handsome fIve bedroom residence on double lot Perfect con<htlOn 32'x18'
pool Call today for I1st of its many features. $162,000.

933 WAS~INGTON - LIke leaded glass, large gracIous room~? Like parkllke yard With patio, frwt
trees Need three to four bedrooms, den, fme kItchen? $88,000 and It'S yours!

GROSSE POINTE PARK - ExceptJonal fannl)' home, four bedrooms, natural woodwork, Mutschler
kitchen and ready for ImmedIate occupancy Well priced In the low SO's

GROSSE POINTE WOODS COLONIAL - Two spacIOus bedrooms and cozy family room A great
starter, with a reallstlc pnce $64,900

1443 YORKSH,lRE - Charmmg English Cottage, three bedrooms, 1% baths, spacIOus den, beautiful
modern kitchen. Great value under $80,000

1531 OXFORD ROAD - We believe thIS IS the be~t value m Grosse Pomte at only $124,900 3
bedrooms, 21h baths, family room WIth cathedral cellmg, wet bar and fIreplace

IN v E~I Mt.N 1 lH't'U1U UNll ~ - urosse t'omte (Jlty fwo-l' amlly - Ab~ume 1$'14'Ie murtgd~t: 011 tiu:>
brick 5(S Flat With separate furnaces and utl1ltJes Call for detaJ.Is

LUXURY CONDO IN HARBOR SPRINGS - ThiS 3 bedroom, 2% bath townhouse IS fully furmshed
and beautifully decorated and makes sense for both mvestment and vacatIOn minded buyers.

1112 DEVONSHIRE . BEAUTIFUL ENGLISH
, 'ft1QOR. with f~ bedrooms, three baths, for-
<~ma1 dining room\ Florida room, new family
'rOOm, leaded glass and beautiful yard Reason-
ably pnced at $168,000, I ,-

"FIRST OFFERING - INVEST.
ORS DELIGHT or good
starter home with three bed-
rooms, hardwood floors, tn-
pie track storms and screens
and a two car garage.
Priced in the 20's

.,'kV

I
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RECENT REDUCTIONS. . . . . . . SPECIAL
BARGAINS The following homes have been
reduced to prices we feel are reflective of
the Sellers desire for a quick sale. even if it
means a below "market value" sale.. . ..

• FARMS 3-4 BEDROOM, with a l2xl0 Den,
slashed to $76,000. Located on private Court
and a 50 foot wide lot

• WILLIAMSBURG COLONIAL on popular
Lakeland with 5 bedrooms, 3.1h baths,
Mutschler Iutchen and great decor.

• POINTE CONDOMINIUM - NEAR VIL-
LAGE. Reduced 1~ to $53.500, which now
makes th1s 2 bedroom unit the least expen-
sive condo, within walking distance to the
"Vl1lage" .

CHARMING S BEDROOM COLONIAL Well
pnced 10 the low 70's, featuring an updated
kitchen, central-air, newer roof and very
nice' decor all situated very nicely on a eo x
121 lot

FARMS CAPE CODE - IMMEDIATE OCCU-
PANCY A very surprising bome. As you
travel through this r~nt1y redecorated
home, It keeps growing on you, DOt only in
size, but in Its many features, especially.
the designer kitchen.

FARMS ENGLISH - LOW 70's If you have a
l1mlted budget, such as the low 70's for a
home in the Farms area, aDd you don't
mmd doing some work, then make sure you
see ~ M.oran G;reat potential

OPEN SUNDAY U
• 1332 Grayton $89,000, newer 3 B.B. Colo-

nial, near "Village".
c 1081 Marian ct. $139,000, 3-4 Bedroom plus

Family Room and Florida Room.
• 1191 Fairholme $81,900, 3 Bedroom cape

Cod, interesting floor plan .
• 1947 Broadstone $86,900, 3 Bedrooms, 2ih

baths, very spacious .
• 20903 Lochmoor $61,900, 3 Bedrooms, Cape

Cod, very sharp.

15231WINDMILL POINTE DR
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

JU!lt reduced! Five bedrooms, 3 full baths, 2
half baths, modern kitchen, -study, central air,
famdy room, beautJ!ul ree. room WIth firep-
lace Beautiful natural woodwork and stained
glass Slate roof

FIRST OFFERING

Lovely 5 Bedroom, 3 Bath Colonial on 3 Mile
Dnve. 1,1Block from lall:efront park. Fireplaces
In Llvmg Rm, Faro Rm, Kitchen 0\ Bee rm. 2
car attached garage. Large Florida am over.
lookmg spacious park.like setting. Call today
for pTlvate showing.

TAPPAN AND
ASSOCIATES

884-6200

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.

16845Kercheval m the Village

882-5200

~

~
REALTORS

SHORES FIRST OFFERING-RANCH Just off
Lakeshore Dflve, one owner deluxe home
WIth 3 bedrooms, 21,1 baths, kitchen With
bUllt-lOS, beautiful yard With mground
sprinklers and attached garage

FIRST OFFERING-CLOSE TO "VILLAGE"
Spacious home features a large family
room, tiled garden room, mahogany dimng
room and plenty of bedroom space Lovely
oak floors. Your decorating touch is what's
needed to restore thiS home to Its former
beauty

FIRST OFFERING-WOODS COLONIAL 3 Bed-
room With larger rooms, excellent condi-
tion Great storage areas, newer furnace
With central-air, new roof and gutters
Priced to sell at $85,000.

FIRST OFFERING - LIBRARY + FAMILY
ROOM Three bedrooms and two full baths
upstalTs along With a 4th bedroom or LIb-
rary on the 1st floor. Addltlonal features
include a 2Ox16 famuy room With wet bar
and a Florida Room, not to mention 1964
construction and a great Woods location

POPULAR SADDLE LANE - 5 BEDROOMS
Very sharp, newer home, near the Hunt
Club and Liggett Campus 3"h baths and
very mcely done yard are very special fea-
tures. Two recent sales on thiS block show
the 10terest 10 thIs locatIOn.

SHOREPOINTE

QUiet, secluded locatIOn wlthm thIS deslreable complex ThiS deluxe unit features 2 bedrooms
2"h baths, beautifUlly paneled Rec Room With fireplace, central alt', 2 carports. All te~
conSidered

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES/gO KERCHEVA 884-6200

FIND YOUR NEW HOME HERE .•.••

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.
886.9030

ADDITIONAL FINE TAPPAN HOMES
SUPER BUY on thiS well mamtamed ENGLISH TUDOR style home featuring 5 bedrooms, 2t,! baths,

Famlly Room, large Kitchen, Ree Rm With lav ASSUMPTION

INCOME PROPERTY located In St Clair Shores on a ('anal. Lower umt has 3 bedrooms and Sun
Porch, upper studIO apartment With view of Lake ASSUME LAND CONTRAcr.

ASSUME AT 11.79% Beautiful 3 bedroom. 21,1bath Colomalm Harper Woods. GroIIe PoUrte Schools,
Family Room WIth fireplace, modern KItchen With eating space, central air.

289 MOROSS OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 CUSTOM BUILT 11,1 story home in the FARMS featuring 4
bedrooms and 2 baths, Garden Room, 2 car attached garage, beautifully landscaped lot Rec Rm
LAND CONTRACT '

SUPER CONDO, SUPER PRICE, SUPER LOCATION, Large rooms, paneled hbrary, Jenn.A1re
stove, trashmasher, central air ASSUMABLE 85% MORTGAGE, early poueuion, call for
complete detalls Shown by appomtment

AFFORDABLE 3 Bedroom Bungalow In the Park New carpet, updated Kitchen aDd Bath, eaelOHd
front and rear porches ASSUME LAND CONTRACT WIth 7 years to run PI,IOO.

45 WILLOW TREE OPEN SUNDAY 2 5 - Umque 3 Bedroom, 3 Bath Colonial in the Sborea Family
Room overlookmg mdoor pool LAND CONTRACT

DETROIT AREA NEAR GROSSE POINTE

HARVARD near Warren Charmmg Co)., and Baker bUllt home featwmg 3 bedrooms with 1 bath,
central aIr, screened porch, fireplace, paneled Ree Rm Excellent area.

HARVARD near Chandler Park DrIve Old world charm radIates from this 3 bedroom It,! bath
Colomal, natural fireplace, Breakfast Nook, natural woodwork anC1leaded gJUlI let 'this home
apart from the rest

1689BROADSTONE - Grosse Pomte Woods, reduced to $99,900 Park like colonial located on an ex-
tra lot 3 or 4 bedrooms, nice decor, spacIOus rooms, 3rd floor expansion with heat, plumbing, and
electnclty

22 WEBBER - By appolOtment - Extremely well mamtamed 23 room estate. Professionally decorated,
features are too numerous to list

HARVARD - A first offer Beautiful 3 bedroom Cape Cod With formal dmillg room, natural fireplace
pnced to sell at $49,900

RTVA.RD - Fxcl'l1E"nt hrl('k 2 f<lmlly near .!pfferson Priced to sell at $105,000.

22838 Pleasant, East DetrOit
21127 Hunt Club, Harper Woods
259 Moran. Grosse Pomte Farms

20720 Marter G P Woods
1~12Edmunton, G P Woods

CLASSIC STYLING AT ITS FINEST OPEN
SUNDAY 259 Moran, G P Farms Beautlful
decor offt:rmg comfortable and cozy hvmg for
thiS first offermg. Newly flmshed hardwood
floors, updated kitchen, new carpetmg, leaded
glass accents Four bedrooms Excellent 12% As.
sumption avail $104,900 (F.I28) 886-5800

Fifteen Offices In Four Counties
"MICHIGAN'S FLORIDA BROKER"

99l Lmcoln, Grosse Pte Clt~
1171 Bedford, Grosse Pte Park
~ Willison Grosse Pte Shores
226 Kenwood Ct G P Farms
17610Mack, G P City
21640 Eastbrook Ct G P Woods

FOR All YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS CALL OR COME IN
OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY 9 a.m.-g p.m. and

9:30-5:30 SAT. and SUN.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE ~ARMS OFFICE
886-4200 886-5800

OUT-Of-AREA, CAll TOll: FREE
1-800-247.5200 ext. 33

"
ENGLISH TUDOR CHARM. Gracious new of.
fenng in G.P Farms. Summer's delight With
lovely m-laid patio and large professionally
landscaped yard. Three bedrooms, spacIOus
family room, formal dmmg room plUS break-
fast room and finished basement with rec
room Featurmg the fmest! $139,700 (0-125)
~

lB
REALTOR.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5
FIRST OFFERING - 79 CAMBRIDGE - Charming tri-Ievel, newly decorated, quiet street Ideal

for professional couple 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, beautifully landscaped

On a Pl"lvate Road 10 the Farms is where you'll find thIS cozy home Four fireplaces, hardwood
floors and beautJ!ul oak doors and woodwork. Family room, I1brary, butlers pantry along with
formal dinmg and living rooms Four bedrooms and two baths on second floor with two large
bedrooms and bath on thU"d floor.

Shores Seclusion - First floor master sUlte, large family room with wet bar and fireplace, formal
hv10g room and dm10g room, kitchen has breakfast space, four bedrooms and two baths on
seeond floor Special features mclude; greenhouse, pool, separate apartment and private rear
yard

One of the Shores lovel1est tree-hoed streets. Just a short walk to the Lake Four bedroom, 3 bath
attractive colomal With two bedrooms and bath over garage Handsome wood paneled den,
cheery family room, bright shlOey kitchen Two car attached garage and redwood deck Call for a
preview'

Swedish modern In the Farms, quality constructlon, large yard, five bedrooms, pewablc tile bath-
rooms, den, family room and first floor util1ty room

Fantastic view of Lake S1. Clair, five bedrooms each With prIvate bathrooms, Mutschler kitchen,
l"rl!it! llbialY \'dth wet bar and lm:place.

Two famlly mcome frontmg Jefferson at corner of Harcourt With three bedrooms and two baths on
each floor, plus owner's first floor faml1y room. 3 car attached garage Owner's umt vacant 5
year land contract available REDUCED to $144,500, (great tax shelter)

Country French manse 10 cul-de-sac, 5 bedrooms, 3 baths plus 2 live-In help rooms and bath, 25x42
studio liVing. room, modern kitchen and bathrooms, 6 fireplaces, central air Exceptionally
decorated, 3 car detached garage with apartment above 25x55 HEATED POOL Immediate occu-
pancy

Super three bedroom colomal ill move-In condltlon - tastefully decorated Brand new kitchen - central
air Ready for an offer

Great Locatlon - 1 block from Lake, 3 bedroom, 11,1 bath brick ranch Super family room and
Mutschler kitchen, mground pool.

Harper Woods - 4 bedroom brick bungalow, formal dinmg room, natural fireplace 10 liVing room
Immediate occupancy

Riviera Terrace Condo - Top floor unit 2 bedrooms, 2 baths Completely redecorated Pool - sauna,
clubhouse Owner anxious

~ ThIS IS the first home deSigned by noted architect Albert Kahn It was buut for the origmal owners,
who still own the home It features turn of the century character Including curved bays, beveled
glass Windows and extensive use of wood

Lots of charm on a one way street along with large country kitchen, library, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
well decorated

Vacant Lot - Island Lane, 115xl84, $89,500.

FIRST OFFERING - Beautifully maintamed Enghsh Tudor located on a prIVate dead end street.
Paneled hbrary, large master bedroom With fireplace, hv10g room overlook1Og terrace and well
deSIgned garden are among the many flOe features of this house Please call for additional
details

~chw"e'~llZer-•• Better ~.'O."c '"

I~ I."'"Homes"Reol Eltote.lnc. I .. and Gardens

Two names you can trust

FIRST OFFERINGS
1340 BEDFORD, G P Park Three bdrm Colomal, well maintamed & nicely decorated Natural

woodwork, hardwood floors, leaded glass & detal1ed fireplace SCreened terrace off library
$114,900 (F.I26) 886-5800

1221 NOTTINGTHAM, G P PARK Freshly decorated 3 bdrm. Colomal, Ideal for family livmgl Lots
of closel$, natural woodwork, leaded glass Windows, basement widen, tool rm , storage It hil.1f
lav Owners anxious! $68,900. (0-149) 886-4200

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENTS
PRESTIGIOUS SHORELINE EAST CONDO offers It all! ThIS 2 bdi2 bath Condo has a beautiful view

nght on the DetrOit Riverfront, is close to downtown & across from histOrIC Indian Village 1200
sq ft wicentral air, all appliances Valet parkmg, penthouse clubhouse Imm occupancy
$74,900. (G'{)76) Ask for Joe Rich 886-4200.

349 HILLCREST, G P FARMS OPEN SUNDAY Newer custom bit Colomal 10 superb condition
Very spacIOus deSign, family rm, dmmg rm, hmshed rec room, 19 kitchen, LlC available
$81,900 (F.()88) 886-5800

905 HIDDEN LN , G P Woods 2-3 bdrm Ranch w!all kJ.tchen bUllt.ms, marble foyer, paneled den
GP, newer wmdows $105000 (0-133) 88&-4200

220 McMILLAN, G P Farms "Walk to the Hill" traditional Colomal, 3 bdrms, formal dmlng rm,
fam rm Very sharp' $89,900. (F-{)53) 886-5800

20225 DANBURY LN, Harper Woods 4 bdrm, 21,2 bath Colomal wi extras galore! Grosse Pte
schools Too many amemties to llst 1 $117,000 (0-138) 886-4200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE. PROPERTIES

76 KERCHEVAL

To Buy or Sell
A House Call

885.7000
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Dinah Murphy
Marlanne Pear
Sue Seward
Chnrle~ TrowbrIdge

1380 DEVONSHIRE - COLONIAL NEAR
SCHOOLS AND SHOPPING Lovely family
room WIth fireplace and bar, den, paneled
recreatIOn room. 3 bedrooms, 21~ baths
Attractive decoratmg ..... ell landscaped 70
foot lot

155 COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE - Ranch on the
entrance drive of the Country Club Paneled
family room WIth fIreplace and bar, 4 bed
rooms, 31h baths plus mald's room and bath

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885.2000
74 KERCHEVAL

169STEPHENS - PRIME LOCATION IN THE
FARMS Mt Vernon Coloma) With spacIOus
room, hbrary, family room, first floor bed.
room and bath plus five bedrooms and four •
baths on second floor, recreatIOn room, four
fireplaces, large lot

ELM COURT - Beautifully mamtalned colomal
In a half-acre, park. like settmg on a lane off
Lakeshore Road Den, 4 bedrooms, 211;, baths,
recreation room With fireplace, patIO Extra
features Include a new furnace. central AC
and sprinkler system

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5
1132 KENSINGTON - ENJOY THE CONVENI-

ENCE OF THIS TRI.LEVEL FLOOR PLAN
Paneled famIly room or thIrd bedroom, 21h
baths Ideal location near ~hoppmg and
schools

599 RIVARD - Not only a library but a new ram
Ily room with fireplace The large master
bedroom has a beamed cathedral ceIling,
dressmg room and bath Three other bed
rooms and 21h baths The finished basement
has carpeting and a fourth bathroom

GROSSE POINTE WOODS -11'2 story With mod-
ern kItchen, 3 bedrooms, paneled recreatIOn
room, newer furnace WIth central AC. fire-
place

51B WASHINGTON - Center entrance colomal
near all conveniences Library, breakfast
room, recreatIOn room, 5 bedrooms, 31h
baths

70 MERRIWEATHER - Close to SI Paul's and
the Academy Custom-bUilt colomal With 5
bedrooms, 3¥.1 baths, paneled library.
screened porch, recreation room Idealloca-
tion for children

125 STEPHENS - If 5 bedrooms, 4 baths on the
second floor, a paneled hbrary and a recrea-
tion room aren't enough for yOllr family, thiS
outstandmg Colomal also has a beautiful gar-
den room, large glassed proch and a first
floor maId's room or laundry room Extra
features mclude central AC 3-car garage and
2 ma!lter suites

Convenient room arrangement In this stylish
4BR Semi.Ranch, overlooks golf course on
lovely SUNNINGDALE DRIVE Whopping
1.14 acre lot I

BRIARCLIFF - Custom built first owner 5BR
Colonial with tons of space FamIly room,
den or office, rec. room, 1st floor laundry
CAC.

GRA YTON - Four bedroom English Colonial
Excellent floor plan, hardwood floors, be-
veled ieaded glass doors, cheerful breakfast
room.

HILLCREST LANE - SophIsticated Ranch With
a contemporary flair 3BR, garden room
with sky hihts Family room and 1I\olOg
room with ffreplace

ELM COURT - Beautiful spacIous contempor-
ary home Six bedrooms, great open floor
plan. Hot tub on new redwood deck En.
closed proch.

NEFF - Immaculate duplex Slde.by-side duplJ-
cate 2 BR units, fully carpeted and draped.
With all appliances included Excellent loca-
tion.

LAKELAND - One of the most HAWTHORNE - Very reasona-
appealing homes on the market. bly priced 3BR Semi-Ranch with
ChoIce location, 4BR, 21,1 baths. large oak paneled family room
Large secluded yard with many - Sellers wlll look at all offers
trees and deck Central air,
stunrlng family roo1T'

WlUI8m E Keane
Ann W. Sales

Jacquelyn M SCott
James D Standish, 111

Lois M Tolefl

•881.8900
" ; ".~_]'10'NOTRE DAME

Allce Boyer Schultes. Realtor
Sally Horton
Cindy KerWin
Paula Moore

C W Toles
Sue Adelberg
Betsy B Buda
Sally C Cae
Mary F Ferber

FIRST OFFERING
266 LEWISTON - EARLY AMERICAN COLO-

NIAL WITH EXTRA CHARM' Family room.
library, recreatIOn room With fireplace, 4
bedrooms, 31-2 baths. attractively decorated
A favonte Farms locatIOn

FIRST OFFERING
455 LAKELAND - A HEATED 4O-FOOT SWIM-

MING POOL IS the focal pomt of thiS
5-bedroom home Large modem kitchen With
special features, paneled library, screened
porch, recreation room, 4¥.1baths

1035 DEVONSHIRE - THOROUGHLY REDE-
CORATED AND MODER~1ZED, Including a
lovely new kitchen, new carpeting and ex-
qUisite marble features In the kitchen, garden
room and luxurious master bathroom with
jacuzzi Library, screened porch 4 large bed.
rooms, 21f.zbaths Assume 9 5% mortgage

FIRST OFFERING
17111JEFFERSON - LUXUR~ APARTMENT

IN THE POINTE'S MOST PRESTIGIOUS
CONDOMINIUM DEVELOPMENT EnJOY
the privacy, security and coovemence of thiS
iovely apartment WIth 2 bedrooms, 2 bath-
rooms, library with bar, dining room, spaci-
ous rooms and abundant closet space The
realistiC price of $200,000 mcludes the attrac-
tive furmshmgs

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.

BEAUTIFUL HOMES WE'D LOVE TO SHOW YOU

..... ---SUNDAy OPEN HOUSES 2.5 -----.

1567 SUNNINGDALE 65 HA WTHORNE
22 ELM COURT &07 MIDDLESEX

348 LAKELAND

BY APPOINTMENT

MC MILLAN - Picture-book 3BR center entr-
ance Colonial loaded with extras Beautiful
patio off jumbo family room. Secluded yard.

STEPHENS - Four bedroom Semi-Ranch with
surprising amount of space Jumbo modern
kitchen, large family room and llvmg room
Paneled recreation room.

GRA YTON - Stately brick Colonial Ideally lo-
cated 4BR plus possible third floor suite
Central air Land Contract terms very negot.
iable.

MIDDLESEX - Immaculate 4 bedroom home,
Cheerful new kitchen With solid wood
cabinets. 3 full baths plus a ~ bath. Park-
Sized lot. LARGE PRICE REDUCTION!

MOORLAND - Faml1y entertaining and fun all
summer long in thIS exciting 4 bedroom Col-
onial with huge family room. Freshly deco-
rated interior.

HAMPTON ROAD - Georgian Colonial one
block from the lake. Four bedroom, 21,1
baths Spacious famlly room, fireplace,
Large enclosed porch. 1st floor laundry.
REDUCED!

BISHOP - Excellent buy! 3,000
sq. ft. Spanish Colonial Tasteful
neutral decor, 4BR 31,1bath, lib-
rary, great kitchen! 2 car at.
tached garage, attic fan, im.
m..cul ..ta Must ~ll'

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

SINE REALTY
... IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...

FIRST OFFERING
Stretch out In this beautiful Park Mlnl.ManslOn
five bedroom, 4~ baths With a Mother-In-Law
apartment Two fireplaces including one In the
master bedroom sUite This house boasts beau-
tiful woodwork throughout, large room sizes
and a modern kitchen with bUilt-inS - all for
$1l 9 ,900

Very pnvate home 10 the Woods. three bed-
rooms, family room. modern kitchen, attic
expansion space and more. under '100,000

Ida Lane - Two bedroom ranch priced 10 the
70's - Bnck

John S Goodman. Inc handles top-flight In.
veltment properties 9 Unit Apartment
Building in St Clair Shores - '259.000 with
*,000 down - Land Contract 3 Unit OffIce
building groslll 19,000 per year Try '9,000
down on a 5-year Land Contract. S43,900
E Warren/Outer Drive

WE ARE EXPANDING OUR SALES OPERA.
TION - Intereated parties contact Joseph
Sowerby - 88&-3080

SHIRLEY SCHOENITH
LORETTE CLUNE

'~are noW'"!IOClated with our flrm.

Jj(III/I~/II, /JP/'''I.

/t;~'b & l./hld
(Y7~d/C.fIt1k

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Beautiful bungaiow on Stanhope - 2 bedrooms

down - I large bedroom up . Florida room -
Close to schoois. Church and shopping -
Quick occupancy

Prestwick - 4 bedrooms - 21~ baths - on extra
large lot Large kitchen - attached garage -
Family room - Must see

l.LIN'ION TWP.
TOWN HOUSE with 2 bedrooms - 11,1baths-

A.C. - BUilt-ins - Garage - Malntance,
Heat It Water - '112.00 per month Bargain.

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 884.7000

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON' STROH
are please to announce

that

~
~

Scully & Hendrie, Inc. Real Estate
881.8310

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Custom Built and Designed Home m one of the

Farms more recent SUbdiVisions of a large
Estate Substantial construction, many ex-
tras By appointment on 24 hours notice

Comfortable Farm Coloma 1 with three bed-
rooms, 21" baths. A secluded location close
to Farms pool and park, many extras

EARL KEIMREALTY
THE FULL SERVICE

PEOPLE

ENGLEHARDT - 8t. Clair Shorel - Sharp 2 bedroom ranch, famUy
room, 2 car laraae, allumable mortgage. Only f63,llOO.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - 160' near Eastland. $179,000.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
851 S Brys at Wedgewood AlrY Ranch livmg m conven-

ient Woods location Three bedrooms, attached garage. ere
Three MUe Drive, 1157 Unique arches in the custom English

home. Estate sale Immediate possession 250' deep lot Make
it your.'

Grayton, oU33 •. Detroit special Ideal for young couples Thtee
bedroom charmina Caoe Cod' Don't mill It!

(Stop In one 01 our 2 offices for friendly service and attentIOn)
CONDO In the heart of the City . walk to Village, etc
Grayton at the bend by Bishop Secluded custom very special

home ChII'm, charm, and valuable'
Farml Colonial In the 80'1 Worth exploring 884-6400
Whittier. . Gerl'Mn HaU.Timbered Quality, fireplace in dining room,

ete
North Oxford I Near Morningside Special' Four bedrooms, very

cl.an I8U4OO
R-mor Circle Only '110,000 Can't beat location

- PLUS OTHERS -
ONE CALL. WILL DO IT ALL - FOR YOU

GROI8E POINTE OFFICE THE WOODS OFFICE
OPENSUNDAY1~ OPENSUNDAY1~

,. FI.Iher Road 20647 Mack Avenue
(Iree parking in rear) (just South of Vernier)

....... 114-t400

Uatlng with UI Brings Action . , .
Let Us Count Some Waysl

• 22 full.time professionals - who work, play It love Grosse Pointe
• Earl Keirn Guardian Home Warranty. to give your buyer peace of mind.
• Member NaUOIIwide Relocation, Inc. We serve the out-of-town buyer

regularly
• AffillaUoo With 85 Miclugan offices - they send us buyers too!
• 28 yean Grosse Pointe experience

Join our many satisfied cUents and can today for a compti mentary market
evaluaUOII of your home.
Fil'lt Offering ... Carmel Lane .. Just off Lake Shore Drive ., in

the Farms: Newish 5 bedroom custom Colonial. Extras galore!
Llbrary, family room, fIrst floor laundry, greenhouse, and atta~hed
garage'room for three cars Call us at 88&-3800for your preVIew
Under $400,000

First Offerlni Lovely restored English on tree-lined street Four
bedrooms. '105,000 Call us at 88&-3800.

First Offering. Maryland in the Park $37,500 Three bedroom, two
story. AlC, updated latehen. 88&-3800

PLUS GREAT VARIETY

BORLAND ASSOCIATES
OF

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
HANDYMAN SPECIAL - 1088 Lakepolnte - Historic Victorian white-

houIe on beautlf\ll Ipacioul lot In Grosse Pointe Park, 4 bedrooms, 2
batha, 2 car lara.e, price reduced. .

... CHALFONTE - Charml11l ranch, newly decorated, built by Cox •
Baker. Many new featurel, alalled porch, two flreplacel, 2 bedrooml,
bath, recreation room. PeUa windows, fenced yard. Reduced .,000.

~ LOCHMOOR - GrOlH Pointe Woodi. Charming center entrance Col.
onial, natural hardwood floors, 3 bedrooml, 2 car detached laraie.
a~% uaumable mortia,e.

BY APPOINTMENT
GROSSE POINTE CITY - Offered to IItUe estate. Brick center entrance

colonlaJ, 3 bedrooml, extra room on 1st floor f62,500.

THE PROPERTIES
LISTED

ON THESE PAGES
Are Offered
Exclusively

By Member. Of The
EXOHANGE

117646 MACK

,
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LOWERED TAR {, NICOTINE

Page Eleven-B

The spirit of Marlboro in a low tar ciUarette.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. 100'5 10 mg "tar',' 0 7 mg nicotine -Kings 11 mg "tar:'

o 7 mg nlcollne av per cIgarette, FTCReport Oec'81

,
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Elegant
Eating

A selection of recipes from the
forthcoming low-calorie, low-
cholesterol - and penny-wise _
cookbook by Thyra Grey Howard
and Helena DeWitt Roth featur-
ing, this week, WONDERFUL
WAYS with LEEKS.

Leeks were cultivated In Prehis-
toric times In North AfrIca and
the Mediterranean area; today,
they are much sought-after for
seasoning in all :>oll::. of gow'met
creations Leeks are prominently
used in the Eastern Hemisphere
(France in particular considers
the leek an essential vegetable In
every kitchen), and are fast be-
coming popular in the United
States now that they are commer-
CIally grown here and more easily
obtainable in our markets.

The leek, a member of the Lily
Family, contains calcium, potas-
sium, magnesium, B-complex vi-
tamins and minerals. Suggested
s~asonings inclUde basil, curry,
gmger, caraway seed, thyme and
Vege-Sal.

LEEKS BRAISED WITH
WHITE WINE

18 medium leeks
White wine
2 Tbsp. unsalted margarine

Wash leeks thoroughly 2 or 3
times S() that no dirt remains be.
tween leaves. Trim offroots and cut
to about 5 to 51,2 incbes in length.
Steam until just barely tender.
Drain.

Place leeks in saute pan. Add
white wine to a depth of 1;'4 Inch. Dot
with the margarine. Cook over
medium high heat, shaking pan
until leeks are tender and glazed. A
little more wine or water may have
to be added as the leeks cook. Makes
6 to 8 servIngs.

Calories about 13 for each of 6
servings,

Cholesterol O.

LEEKS SUPREME
2 large leeks, washed well and

sliced
1h cup boiling water
1 Tbsp. raisins
Salt and pepper to taste
1 Tbsp. flour
2 tsp. margarine, melted

Place the leeks, water and
raisins in a saucepan. Cover and
simmer until tender, about 15 mi-
nutes. Season with saIt and pep-
per. Mix flour and melted mar-
garine together and gradually
whisk into the leek mixture. Heat,
stirring, until mixture thickens.
Makes 4 servings.

Calories about 71 per serving.
Cholesterol O.

LEEKS AU GRATIN
~ Pl'Pc~ leeks
Boibng water
1h tsp. salt
Pepper
% cup shredded, low-calorie

cheddar cheese
Wash and trim leeks. Cook until

tender, about 15 minutes, in boil.
ing salted water. Drain. Arrange
in buttered baking-serving dish;
sprinkle with salt and pepper and
cheese. Place under broiler. or in
oven, until cheese is melted.
Makes 8 servings.

Calories about 43 per serving.
Cholesterol about 7 mgs.

* * *

LEEK AND VEGETABLE
STEW

6 large leeks, washed well and
cut into lh-inch shces
including some of the' green

2 large potatoes, peeled and
thinly sliced

4 carrots, peeled, thinly sliced
1;'4 head of cabbage, shredded
1-% cups water
Vegetable salt to taste
3 oz. Canadian bacon, trimmed

of all fat and cut into chunks
In a large. heavy casserole,

place the leeks. then the potatoes.
then the carrots and last a layer
of cabbage. Pour the water over
all. Season with the vegetable
salt. Add the bacon. Q)ver tightly
and cook very slOWly until all
vegetables are tender, about 40
minutes. Makes 8 servings.

Calories about 68 per serving.
Cholesterol about 10 mgs.

* • *
Wood's artist DORIE KRUSZ

had her sculpture "Easy Runner"
accepted In the MIchIgan Fine
Arts CompetItIOn sponsored by the
Birmmgham Bloomfield Art Asso-
CIatIOn DOrle studied at
Washmgton Umversity School of
Fine Arts 10 St LoUIS, Mo , at the
Art Institute of ChIcago and WIth
Edward Chesney, of Detroit.

*•*

Village Garden
Club to gather

Members of the Village Garden
Club gather tomorrow, Friday,
May 20, at 10 30 a.m at the home
of Mrs Ralph J Ladd where Mrs
Walter G Bernard, president, will
conduct the business meeting
prior to luncheon.

Mrs Ladd will be aSSIsted by
the Mesdames Ellen Kimbrell,
Kenneth Steketee and Walter
GuIer The day's program fea-
tures an auction of collectIbles
and "make It, bake It, grow It or
sew It" Items

Village Garden Club members
WIll also partiCIpate In the 1983
Garden Tour sponsored by the
Grosse POinte Garden Club Coun-
cil on FrIday, Saturday and Sun-
day afternoons, May 20. 21 and 22
Mrs PhilIp K Mebus Jr , whose
garden IS one of those featured on
the tour, IS a VIllage Garden Club
member

Seat Welcome
Wagon officers

OffIcers of the Welcome Wagon
Club of Grosse POInte and Harper
Woods WIll be Installed at an
open-to-the-pubhc luncheon meet-
Ing Thursday, May 26, at the
Grosse POInte Yacht Club Reser-
vations for the buffet, which starts
at 11:30 am, at $1475 per person
must be received by Friday, May
20, and may be made through DI-
anne Gucclardl, 885-7392, or Jack-
Ie Adamszek, 8&H)818.

Church Groups
meet May 24

The Women's Association of the
Grosse Pointe Congregational and
American Baptist Church will
hold monthly group meetings next
Tuesday, May 24, Lydia Group
convemng at 11:30 a.m. for a
salad luncheon at the Wedgewood
Drive home of Mrs. Joseph Burns
who will be assisted by co-host-
esses Mrs. Walter Kurtz and Mrs.
Jack Pike.

, Lydia'. 'Pl'Opam ... lIil*d .ue.
tion, for which each member has
been asked to bring a white ele-
~hant item, small plant or seed-
lings.

NaomI Group also convenes at '
11:30 a.m., for a brown bag lunch-
eon in the church's M.C. class-
room Beverage and dessert will
be served. After lunch, Naomi
members will join members of
Mary Group for "Highways and
Byways of Europe," a personal
view presented by Mrs. Frank
seydler.

Co-hostesses for Mary Group, to
be served luncheon in the church
lounge at noon, are Mrs Charles
Long and Mrs. Edward Schutte.

Rachel Group will not meet
until Tuesday, June 7, aL 7:30 p.m.
in the Thorntree Road home of
Mrs. Thomas Rockwell. Each
member has been asked to bring a
salad or dessert for a salad sup-
per.

Garage Sale to nUl two days . . . .
Working on last-minute details for the Grosse KOWSKI and MRS. GEORGE R. MIKHAIL.

Pointe Symphony Women's Association two-day Clothing, books, bric-a-brac, jewelry, tools,
Garage Sale, to be held Friday and Saturday, glassware, china, kitchen appliances, lamps
May 20 and 21, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 230 and an assortment of plants and homemade
Stephens Road in The Farms, are (left to right) baked goods will be featured. Proceeds benefit
MRS. GERALD L. STOETZER, MRS. ELMER the Pointe Symphony, which has just completed
L. BARBER, co-chairman, MRS. DAVID M. its 30th season of bringing classical music to
SUTTER, chairman, MRS. ANTHONY RUT- the community.

A'Savage Dilennna . . .
MRS. DONALD KEIM (left) and MRS. WILLIAM COYLE

are pictured in rehearsal for "The Savage Dilemma," John
Patrick's three-act comedy which closes The Theatre Arts
Club's 72nd season tomorrow, Friday, May 20, at The Players
Playhouse on East Jefferson Avenue Mrs. Keirn plays the part
of Mrs. Savage, an eccentric, hidmg away at The Cloister~. ~n
this scene, she is invaded in her secluded refuge by a hIppIe
named AI, played by Mrs. Coyle The cast of 11, in addi~ion to
the pair above, Includes Mrs Robert Adam, Mrs RIchard
Blatchford, Mrs Paul Gracey, Mrs Robert Jay, Mrs Gerald
Jordan, Mrs. Paul Koch, Mrs. John Leverenz, Mrs. Charles
Turner and Elizabeth Coyle, in a special appearance.

Mrs MIlton W Volkens, presl- ble for stage lIghtmg, Mrs
dent, WIll welcome members and Rhoades for sound effects Cos-
guests to thIS once-a-year evemng tumes co-chalrmen are Mrs AI-
opportumty for men to see a per- exander Blam III and Mrs Rlch-
formance by the all-woman ard Locke AdVIsor for make-up is
drama club Theatre Arts Choral Mrs SIdney Probert, assisted by
Ensemble - the Mesdames ElIs- Mrs Truscon and Mrs WIllIam
worth Allison, ElIwyn GIlbert. Or. Bundesen. who IS also In charge of
VIlle KallIO, Martm LInder, John photography
Parks, Thomas Rhoades, Henry The rehearsal room was courte-
Russell Jr , Ben F Stormes and 'iY of Mrs Coyle Rehearsal host-
Charles Truscon. accompamed by e'i~'i mcluded Mrs Frank Shea,
Mrs Joseph Jenmngs - will smg Mrs RIchard Henntze and Mrs
the club's tradItIOnal song JarvIs SChmidt

Mrs James J Conti IS dlrectmg Mrs Leslie Putnam IS m charge
the play, With Mrs Edward John- of tickets, Mrs J Ross Bush of
son holdIng SCript. Producer IS reservatIOns for the supper, ar-
Mrs Fred B Guertler Mrs John ranged by Mrs WillIam Hawkins
Hastings, Mrs Thomas WIlliams and Mrs Donald MacGregor, to
and Mrs James Gltre share prop- be served followmg the perfor-
ertles responSIbIlities Mrs Toula mance
B DIrksen IS In charge of set de. Ushermg WIll be Mrs James
sign and dressmg Steep, Mrs FrederIck Neumann

Mrs James B Doll IS responsl' and Mrs CalIer Worrell

. . The Thybony
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The Mole Hole ... has a nice selection
of Nantucket handbags that are beautiful
copies of original antique baskets with
sCrimshaw designs. Very specially priced
$70, regularly $96 Kercheval at St.
ClaIr.

VariatlOn8 From Design Detroit.
wallpaper sale continues. One week
specLal .. Martm Senour flat latu
pamt at $9.99 per gallon at 16839
Kercheval ... 885-4955.

* * *

~

As An AlternaUve ••• to ,taytlll aD • botel.MR.. let Mr. Q Travel arru,e for you to stay ba •
cOUDtry manor or cutle, • great ,ay to He die
Britisb countryside. CaD ..... today.

b * * •

Just Arrjved . . . at the Bed, Bath at Linens
the (;~-"""b~~ Store . . . blanket covers andL_..H!::~:- u~ accessories by John Matouk,

~.QQUl&rtnens Inc. See the selection of col-
store ors and styles in stock and to

special order at 16906 KercheVal. Open Thursdays
anQ fridays untU 9 p.m.

• • *

DeUcklus Stahl's Bread ... a. baked gooU cu be toalld at
the Notre Dame Pharmacy In tbe VWage.

• * *

TANNING BOOTH ... ualbg harmless altraviolet rays wU1
produce a beautlful golden tan. For mea aDd womeD, It', avail-
able at Joyce's Beauty Salob at Waltoa-P1erce. Call 8114-4130.

* * *

Brighten Your Deeor •.. with • new la ... " DeW la"'pHadea
from Wright's Gift and Lamp Sbop. Lam, repaln call .... aDy be
done whIle you wait. P .S. Lou at area' greetbll canla for &lle
gradate ... 18650 Mack. FREE PARKING Den to &lie bdcIIIa,.

* * *

Spnng And Sum1TU!r . . . rrwtlw!r-of-the-~.... \')/,.(6 bnd< or ,pe,,,,l o,,,,,non, TM Pointe FasA;" ..
has a selection of lovely short length dresses

~'J' and kmg gowns. Sius 6 to 16. No charge for
"'~ 1 alterations. 15112 Kercheval ... 822-
...." ..." 2818.

Shipments . . . of new mer-
chandise arrive almost daily at EIA
the Needle's Pointe Ltd., 397 ~
Fisher Road. Our knitting yarns
and patterns have also begun to
arrive.

Colorful Cotton . . . combines smartly for sum-
mer a t Michelle's Place. Soft cotton knit pants,
skirts and T tops come in the ~~
brightest colors plus black. Match S
or contrast at 17864 Mack. Closed PLACE
Mondays . . . Open Tuesdays
through Saturdays 10 a.m. to 5:30
p.m.

Lose Inches 'nstandy ... Body Wrapping at Frucesco', Hair
and Skin Salon ... 882-2S50.

* • *

DIckens Of A Place . exumded Its card lIne. See tlu!
romantIc Victorian greetmgs and unusual gIft wrapping
paper at 22210 Harper between 8 and 9 Mile Roads.. . ...lCOfii.n . mvn NICIf ... ,. 11041 fWF)'''''''' on"....... _.. ". 'w .m 1ft lire.• to 20. .",. colora.,..
,."Ite. TN or Kelly ,""'.0lil'" /" ",. IIod~. trolIlIlIrtI,.",*
end "". COfM /" tftnty.tQl, COtton. Ir.wotIIl ".. frfp to ... .....,.
one block IIOUCtl of •• ,. .•• 777-MJ20.

by Pat Rousseau

The Glitter . . . and glamour of gold is seen in
the new 14K gold bracelet collection at Edmund T.
Ahee Jewelers. Gold bangle bra('{'lets in many de-
signs, combinations of rose gold, yellow gold and
whIte gold and yellow gold bracelets are waiting for
that special gift at 20139 Mack at Oxford ... 882-
9711.

Rag Rug8 ... handmade in America of cotton come
oval or round in various siu8. You can custom order in
varlatlOns of fifty color8 at Ed Maluuw6ki, 21435 Mad

776-5511.

flJ~nte'
Counter Points

Calumet Floor Covering. . offers 20% off all level
cut plush carpets at 21006 Mack Avenue five blocks
north of Vernier. 881-1911.

JOSEF'S ... fresh baked daily crois-
sant rolls are made with 100% pure sweet
butter ... also with ham and cheese, bacon
and cheddar, corned beef and Swiss cheese.
You deserve the best. Find it at 21150Mack
Avenue ... 881-5710.

Tonka Trucks. . have found a hauen at. .

MOMS' TOY ATTIC Tonf::.
medwm Tonkas and small Tonkas! Cur-
rent nwdels and some no UJnger avaIlable,
stIll with lots of good mileage. They're
lookmg for a good home. Wouldn't
your lIttle boy or gIrl UJve one?
Auallable at 16637 East Warren. A
toy resale shop. Buymg by ap-
pomtment, 882-7631.

Progressive Artists will meet May 25
Walter Krawczyk will give a race Room of the Grosse Pointe

demonstratIon of oil pamting at War Memorial. The club's
the ~rogresslve Artists' Club monthly meetings are open to all,
meetIng next Wednesday, May 25, but there is a $1 charge for non.
at 7 30 p.m lfi the Basement Ter- members.

,
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Varsity
hockey

fall?•ill

"We're waitlOg for the
budgetary process to be com-
pleted," Gauerke said

A pubhc hearmg on the bud-
get is planned for Monday,
June 6 The Board of Education
1Sexpected to adopt the 1983-84
budget at Its June 20 meeting

"If it is approved, we won't
be in a league. That's not un.
common and it won't pose a
problem, in terms of state
playoffs," North High athletic
director Tom Gauerke said last
week. "We'd play an indepen-
dent schedule for the first year
and apply again for a position
in a league for the second
:.reat .". - .-- ,,~_, _

"The very next day, m fact.
If we're going to do it. then
we're gomg to do It fight"
Gauerke said that tentative
contacts have already been
made with potential coaches

If the decision IS 10 favor of
addIng Ice hockey to the mter-
scholastic sports program, the
athletic administrators will
begin development of the pro-
gram Immediately, Gauerke
said

NORTH, SOUTH AND.tJu.ee
other schools were not accepted
into the Michigan Suburban Ice
Hockey League for the 1983-84
season. But league officials
promised to keep spots open on
the schedule for North and
South, as did a number of lea-
gue teams, Gauerke added.

The long-hoped-for mterscho-
lastIc ice hockey program may
become a realIty this fall, if the
central admimstration and the
Board of Education approve the
installation of a varsity hockey
program in the two Pointe high
schools.

Approximately $50,000 has
been allocated In the proposed
1983-84 school budget to cover
costs of starting an mterscho-
lastic ice hockey program at
North and South

If the program is approved,
North and South will play an
independent schedule, rather
than be part of a league, at
least for the first season.

There has never been a var.
sity-Ievel hockey program in
the Grosse Pointe public
schools. Last year, the school
administration directed high
school athletic administrators
to develop an in district, intra-
mural ice hockey program. "The
resulting program began hist
November and ran through this
March, and was highly success--
ful, according to school offi-
cials.

(Both Gauerke and Hollosy
reported that last season's in-
tramural program was ex-
tremely successful in tenns of
student Interest, participation
and conduct.)

Gauerke added that the cen-
tral administration and the
board will look at each of the
objections to the programs
posed by the athletic adminis-
trators in making their final
decision

Both Gauerke and South High
athletic director Chuck Hollosy
have voiced objections to the
creatIOn of a varsity-level ice
hockey program.

By Peggy O'Connor

Board to decide

"We don't have a rink In our
community," Hollosy concur-
red. "And there's been a his-
tory of poor conduct associated
w1th the sport - but controlhng
that IS our problem."

"My major concern is the
fact that neither the community
nor the school system owns a
hockey rink The rink our
teams would be using is out of
the commumty and that con-
cerns me in terms of a control
factor," Gauerke said.

hits and McQuerry accounted for
a two-run double

St Clare IS coached by John
BrucEJ, who IS aSSisted by Paul
Pellento and Tom Steen

St Clare of Montefalco's base-
ball team remaIned as the only
unbeaten team 10 the CYO Lea-
gue's East DIVISIOn,as the Fal-
cons notched two more v1ctories
last weekend, to run their record
to 60

On Fnday, SCott Fischer fash-
IOned a three-hit shutout, as the
Falcons downed Guardian Angell
8-0 Fischer fanned IS, walkea
only two and aided hiS own cause
With a home run and three RBI
Mike Paull knocked In two runs
WIth a bases loaded smgle In the
first inning

St .Joan of Arc wa') an 8-1 vic-
tIm of pitcher Al Shaheen on May
15 Shaheen yielded only two hits,
whIffed 13 and ISSUedseven pass-
es In regIsterIng hiS third wm of
the season He also chipped In
WIth three doubles and scored
three runs

Dave Fannon and Derek Schaf-
ran had two hits each for St
Clare One of Schafran's hits was
a tnple, dnvlng m a run Doug
Luca') had two RBI on two sac-
rifice flies, while Tony Vitale
notched a double

Hospital Fun Run/Walk was spon-
sored by the AUXiliary to benefit
the hospital Race co-chairmen
were Nancy Y Davidson, Devel-
opment director and Madge B.
Lawson, PublIc Relahons director
for Cottage Hospital. The race
committee Included Deanna Haw-
thorne, Doug Schubert, Frank
Soby, George and Sally Mader,
Jim W-ebers, Josette Hosking,
Mary Streit and Hank Marchand.

Cottage Hospital AUXIliary and
the race commIttee thanked the
Farms administration, police and
fire department, the Harper
Woods Jaycees and Jaycettes, and
Vital OptIOns, Inc for helpmg to
put on the race, and the Grosse
POInte PublIc SChool System for
the use of RIchard School

Vmcent "Jim" Vitale of Faro
Vitale and Sons, the watermelon
man of Eastern Market, brought a
truckload of watermelons for par-
tICIpants to enJoy at the end of the
race

Persons who have not yet re-
ceived their award from the Cot-
tage HospItal "We're Up For
Health" Fun Run/Walk should call
the Public RelatIons department
at 884-8600, extension 2454.

ULS tennis team
hangs on

The Umverslty Liggett SChool
tenms team bounced back into the
WIncolumn and fImshed the week
of May 9 In the top spot in Class
CoD, accordmg to the Michigan
High SChool Tenms Coaches As-
sociatIon

The Kmghts are III the No. 8
spot in all classes.

St. Oare 6.0 in baseball

-

St Clare of Montefalco's base-
ball team won Its SIxth straight
game to stay unbeaten lD .the
C Y a League's East DIVlsion

Right-hander Al Shaheen fash-
IOned a hve-hlt shutout as the
Falcons tnpped Queen of Peace,
2-0 Shaheen fanned 12 and aided
hiS own cause With a bases-loaded
double to account for the game's
only runs Mike Paull tripled and
Scott Fischer doubled for St
Clare

Earlier, St Clare defeated St
Veromca, 7-3, with Sean Bruce
gammg the wm on the mound
Bruce struck out II, while giVing
up three hIts and five walks Keith
McQuerry doubled for the vIctor-
IOUSFalcons Another St Clare
victIm was GuardIan Angel, whIch
fell 12-3 on Fischer's one-hItter
FIscher struck out 18 and walked
seven St Clare managed only
three hits agamst Guardian Angel.
but made the most of 16 walks and
two Angel errors.

The Falcons had a closer caU
agam')t St Matthew, squeakIng
out a 6-4 WInover the Marauders
Shaheen registered the victory,
81vlllg up Just two hits whIle stnk-
109 out 15, he also drove III two
runs. Doug Lucas collected two
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300 walk.,run., race for health

,.
A steady rain did ,nothing to dampen the enthusiasm of sisters Sheila Mebus, 9, and Vanessa

Mebus, 6, (left to right) as they competed in the Cottage Hospital "We're Up For Health" Fun
Run/Walk May I, Race results are listed below,

Over 300 people registered and field, second; Leland Schmidt and
ran, walked, or racewalked in the Jan Czubay, third;
third annual Cottage Hospital Other trophy and medal WIn'
"We're Up For Health" Fun ners were; 35 to 39 years - Clif-
Run/Walk Sunday, May 1 The ford Maycock-Dorhn and Lmda
race was part of a walkmg week- Aronson, first; T. DuPont and
end which mcluded the first Mid- Julie Stay, second; Rory Bolger
west Walk Climc for bnsk walkers and Sybil KlCkham, third, 40 to 44
and racewalkers held at Cottage years - Carl Quarnstrom and
Hospital Saturday, Apnl 30 Nacy Gross, first, Bob Yeamans,

-- !l:hf>.4-and 10 kilome.t.er races. seeond; Richard Koenig, thIrd; 45
were held along Fisher Road, to 49 years - James Sharples and
Grosse Pomte Boulevard, Kerby MargIe Fahim, fIrst; Michael
Road, and Kercheval Avenue, 10 Skaff, second; Philip Mebus,
Grosse Pomte Farms third; 50 to 54 years -- George

In the 5 kilometer (3 1 mile) Fern and Stephanie Harrison,
race, Bill Wilson of Redford fin- first; Thomas Coles, second; John
ished fir~t overall with a tIme of DeWitt, third; 55 to 59 years -
16:36. MIChael DuCharme of the Patrick Keating, first; 60 years
Park posted the best tIme for the and over - Carl Wroblewski,
10 kilometer (6.2 mde) run at first; Howard Lee, second, Coills
32:50. Cantine, third.
.Others who placed In the 5 Jerry BOCCIfinished the 5 kilo-

kilometer run were: 9 years and meter race walk with a tIme of
under - Erick DeMeulemeester 25:55, winmng first place honors
and Sheila Mebus, fIrst; Jack June MacDonald' flDished fIrst In
Lochran and Vanessa Mebus, sec- the women's category Witha time
ond; 10 to 13 years - Bruce Mac- of 26:51 Jamie Melfi and Kathy
Lean, Jr and Amy Fabick, first, Wood received awards for finish-
Bill Krebs and Geralyn Bocci, ing second and third In the 5 kilo-
second; Lynn Benson, third; 14 to meter racewalk.
19 years - Andy WIse and Nancy Ten kilometer racewalk WInners
Soltensch, fIrst; Ken Smith and In the open category were. Gary
Jl1l Dornbrock, second, Bruce Morgan, first (45 15) and Keith
Collinson and Julie Emerick, Luoma, second (52'55). Fimshing
third, 21Yto 24 years - Chuck first through third in the masters'
Thornton and Pattie Boss, first; category were Jack Blackburn
Jeff Carter and Pamela Mebus, (53'05), Jeanne Bocci (53'37), and
second; James Fountam and Lisa Joe VitUCCI(62 35)
Bradley, third WInners of the 5 kilometer brisk

Also plaCing were, 25 to 29 walk were Dan Henry and Tlsh
years - Bill Wilson and Diane Glacolone, first; Gary Bezy and
Meli, first, DaVid SzymanskI and Barbara Keranen, second; Ken
Peggy Appelle, second; Wilham DeWolf and Lmda Burns, third,
Trombley and Kim Tocco, third, John Wayne and Juhe VitUCCI,
30 to 34 years - Dean Champane fourth, and Sally Townsend, fifth
and Kimberley Krause, first, Dale THE THIRD ANNUAL Cottage
Chinneck and Rose Mane Nie-
bauer, second, Paul Wemhoff and
Gayla Batl'), third, 35 to 39 years
- Robert Lucas and Judy SOlder,
first; Don Campbell and Sally
Owen, second, Paul Rentenbach
and Barbara Dettmer, third

Other placers were, 40 to 44
years - Lawrence Van AlstIne
and Ann Conners, first, Tom
Emenck and Nancy Maxson, sec-
ond, Bernard LeMieux and Lor-
aine VanAlstine, third, 45 to 49
years - Bob Trudgeon, first,
Bruce MacLean, second, Philip
Porbe, third, 50 to 54 years - Bob
Hays and PatriCia Lakm, first;
James Hastings and Nancy Huc-
kms, second, Ray Baginski and
Jean Buhler, third, 55 to 59 years
- George Martm, first, 60 and
over - William Temkow and
Anne Waybur, first

WINNING TROPHIES .'\ND
MEDALS 10 the 10kilometer race
were 9 and under - Rebecca
Damm, fmit. 101013 years- Andre
Kong, first, Allen Thomas. sec-
ond, Bray O'Toole. thIrd. 14 to 19
years - NIgel Orton. hrst. CraIg
Bagno. second, 20 to 24 years -
Jeanne Reaume. first, Janet Ed-
wards, second, Paula Olevmk.
third, 25 to 29 year') - MIChael
DuCharme and Ann SchmIdt,
first, Gary Dunham and Jamce
Morgan, second; Jim Gibbs,
third; 30 to 34 years - Tom
Loplsh and Isle Hamers, hrst,
Douglas Nichol and Carol Mans-

"

Lucas was three-for-four With
three RBI, he came on In relief of
starter Dave Arnold In the Sixth
and held the Indians scoreless to
gam the save Arnold struck out
seven, walked five and gave up
five hits

Gracey and Tucker shared the
pltchmg duties for the Indians
Kirchner and Pangborn collected
two hits each for the losers; Kir-
chner also had two RBI and
Pangborn, one.

In the first mter-Ieague game
between the Park and Farms-City
Babe Ruth leagues, the Park
Dodgers took an 11-8 victory over
the Indians last Saturday, May 14

The Dodgers Jumped out to an
11 1 lead, and fought off a seven-
run Inellan rally In the Sixth inning
to hold on for the Win Jay Henze
knocked a three-run homer for the
Dodgers and added a smgle to
dnve In four runs Joe Page also
had two hits for the winners Doug

Ruth Dodgers top Indians

If North High athletic director Tom Gauerke had gotten
his way, there wouldn't have been girls' soccer at the var-
sity level this season. And Gauerke wouldn't have had a
successful girls' varsity soccer team to boast about.

Local soccer boosters are fond of saying that the reason
Gauerke and South High athletic director Chuck Hollosy
voiced theIr objections to adding girls' soccer this season
was that they just didn't want to bother with the expense
and trouble of adding another varsity sport.

That, as they say in Leningrad, is bolshoi.
Gauerke admits he didn't want to add the girls' soccer

program to the high school athletic schedule this year ...
but for some very different reasons.

"The biggest problem was that we didn't have an east
side league to play in. We asked that the girls' varsity
soccer program be held up for one year because we antici-
pated that more east side schools would be adding soccer
and that's exactly what's ~appening," Gauerke said re-o
cently. '

In the meantime, the Pointe's hungry-far-soccer faction
didn't want to wait - and they didn't have to, as it turned
out. Soccer was added to the girls' varsity program for the
1983 season. But when it came time for the girls at North-
and South to don their soccer cleats, they learned they'd
also have to put on their long distance running shoes.

Because the east side soccer league, as expected, did not
materialize this year, North and South joined the Express-
way Soccer League and ended up playing teams as near as
University Liggett School, Regina and Bishop Gallagher
and as far away as Garden City, Livonia, Ladywood, Dear-
born Fordson and Ma_dison Heights Bishop Borgess.

Aptly named, that Expressway Soccer League.

Soccer is alive and kicking . • .
Despite the rigors of what occasionally has amounted to

two-hour round trips to matches, the fledgling Pointe var-
sity soccer squads have exceeded even the most optimistic
of expectations.

Coach Guido Regelbrugge's North team was undefeated
until it lost a 1-0 heartbreaker to Regina on May 10. To
Regelbrugge, who doesn't believe in losing, the setback was
just as much a victory as the six wins North had earned
previously.

"The'-girls I1aqoeeri so -usea-To!osmg 11ii coniritiin11y-
soccer play) that the thought of winning was inconceivable
to them," Regelbrugge said. "I told them: 'I have never
lost a game. It's all in your mind. If you go out there and
think you're going to lose, you will.'"

"Their whole mentality changed after we won one, then
two, then a third game," Regelbrugge said. "Now, the girls
said: 'we can't lose.' After the loss of Regina, I first told
the girls to give me a big smile. l'hen I let them know that
we'd just had a small setback, that next time, we'd go out
and get 'em."

Regelbrugge, whose boys' teams have been known to go
out and get a championship or two, says that this inaugural
girls' soccer season has turned out better than anyone
could have believed.

"To me, it's been absolutely delightful ... from a soccer
point of view and from an educatIonal point of view. I've
found that girls are every bit as competitive, as eager to
win and as willing to improve as boys. That's what has
been the delightful part of it."

Even the expressway trips haven't dampened the en-
thusiasm of Regelbrugge and his charges.

"The girls just love it. After the games, we stop for a
hamburger or a pizza and the girls sing and laugh all the
way home. It's been fun."

If South's girls haven't had as much fun as their North
counterparts, it isn't because of a lack of effort ... or
numbers. A total of 72 girls turned out for coach John
Case's team, and the 21 who made the cut have managed to
turn in a respectable .500 record in their first season.

Case himself has a 30-year background as a player in the
United States and Europe, including his native Great Bri-
tain. But even his extensive soccer background couldn't
help him overcome South's major stumbling block this sea-
son: the weather

"Actually, things have gone very well.. as well as you
could expect considering the terrible sprmg weather,"
South athletic director Hollosy said.

"The major problem was, and IS, not having local oppos.
ition At the JUDlor varsity level, we have to play 10 the
Warren Youth League because there aren't any local JV
teams," he added.

But despite the travel, the poor weather and the general
inexperIence of the participants, both North and South
seems to be coming out of his first season 10 fine shape -
North may even have a shot at a regional title

And that's certainly nothmg to kick about.

\ ~
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McKibbon, Celeste Sinor, Paula
Harms, a~ Liz Seagram starred
to power North's wins.' _ ....

Lake Shore's junior varsitl
team beat North, 7.3, despite ge -
ting only one hit (six d. the seven
runs were scored on walks).

Tricksters win
The girls' varsity track team

won the Port Huron Northern In-
vitational as Dawn Dunlap set a
new North record in the discus
with a throw of 106 feet, 11 inches
to take second place.

For the boys, Dave Bergeron
broke his own school record by
throwing the discus 164 feet, 91h
inches.

Kickers win two of three
Although North's girls' soccer

bid to win the league champion-
ship ended with a 1-0 loss to Re-
gina, they shut out Bishop Bor-
gess, 2-0, and Edsel Ford, 6-0, to
run their record to 8-1-1

land Christian, then on May 10,
challenged Lutheran High North.
west to a doubleheader. In the
first game, the girls played a
tough game with second baseman
Cheri Kavan stealing two bases
and third baseman Ivana diTom-
maso stealing three, but the lady
Knights eventually lost in the
seventh inning, 13-11.
, In the second game, the squad
came back to soundly defeat
Northwest, 24-14. The team'scat-
tered 21 hits, with catcher Mary
Fisher hitting a double and three
singles, and shortstop Mary
Hoyos, leftfielder Simone Early
and centerfielder Laura each hit-
ting three singles. Rightfielder
samaU".a DeSmet hit a double and a
single and pitcher! centerfielder
Peggy Hoyos hit two singles.

On May 12, the team fought
Southfield Christian School and
lost. On Friday, May 13, the squad
challenged Roseville Baptist
Academy, and just six hits en-
route to a 7-5 win. The hits came
from Fisher, her first home run of
t~e season, DeSmet" with two
sIniles, Early, with a single and
Stefanski, with two hits.

Squirt Blues
finish at 12.0

in baseball12.0

Rice, Frank' Vento, and Joe
Weidenbach were the offensive
stars for North.

Netter. Ire 6-1
North's tennis team placed fifth

d. eight teams at the University
Iiggett SChool Invitational. Chris
Browri lost in the No. 1 singles fi-
nal, and Steve Ciaravino and Jeff
Lepley lost in the consolation fi-
nals at No. 1 doubles. North then
blanked Lakeview, 81h-O, as the
Norsemen are presently 6-1.

Girls are even
Jan Hamilton pitched North's

varsity, softball team to wins over
Roseville Brablec, 2-1, and Lake
Shore, 1-0. The latter win leveled
the girls' record at 3-3 in league
play.

Hamilton pitched three-hitters
in both contests and had two hits,
one RBI, and scored the game
winning run against Brablec off
the bat of Judy Thams. Tracy

The Grosse Pointe Pee Wee
Bruins have won the first two
games of their double-elimination
tournament and earned the right
to 'play in the post-season Fraser
Hockeyland league tournament.

Skating against the Sterling
Heights Shamrocks on FridaY

lMay 13, Adam Tanielian openea
the scoring for the Bruins when he
converted a pass from Andrew
West. Andy Busse put the next one
in, assisted by Bobby Beltz and
Ricky Darke. With Just 29 seconds
left in the first period, Beltz
scored after taking a pass from
Timmy McConnell and Darke to
put the Pointe into a 3-0 lead.'

The second period was hard-
fought with the lone goal coming
from Tanielian, Beltz assistmg.
SterlIng HeIghts put the pressure
on in the third period with early
two goals, only to be answered by
the Bruins Tanielian scored the
third goal d. his hat trick, assisted
by Tonr. Giumetti and Jason Weid,
and With 25 seconds left, Beltz
scored an unassisted ~oal to put
the Bruins at the 6-3 fmal score.

On May 15, the Bruins met
archrival Art Van and the first
period was all Art Van with two
quick goals. The Bruins woke up
midway through the second stanza
when Beltz scored on a hand-off
from Giumetti. They won 5-3. ~

The Grosse Pointe Squirt A
Jeff McKean who not only had two Blues culminated their spring
hits, two RBI, and six stolen season hockey schedule by win-
bte~but also pitched a one-hit- ~,,"~heir final two aames and, r .......~\a1jo\eoCl'1.7''I5n1lCeoutj' ..'" ' • their reconl' to a-o -tor a
Not a bad afternoon for one first place finish in the spring lea-
player! Teammate Ken Irvin con- gue at Fraser Hockeyland.
tributed an RBI to the Angels' vic- The Blues took a 4-0 victory
tory. over the North Macomb Stars on

In another opening day game, May 9. Goal scorers for the Blues
the Rangers defeated the Cardi- included Jay Auld, Michael Kuna,
naIs (Park), 8-3. The Rangers at- Todd Frederickson and Brad
tack was led by Steve King with Warezak. Assists went to Kevin
two hits and four RBI, Dave Blon- Watson (two), Jon Bell, Stefan
dell with a double and one RBI, Teitge and Jeff Jensen. Jason
and George Berg with one hit and Hall, playing his first game in
three RBI. Joe Louisell made an goal, posted the shutout.
outstanding catch in left-center- On May 11, the Blues faced a
field to close the door on the Car- bigger and stronger Fraser Pan-
dinals. Gordon Langs, the winning ther team. The Pointe squad used
pitcher, threw a four-hitter and speed, defense and accurate pass-
struck out 14. ing to take a 3-2 victory. Frede-

On May 12, the Rangers de- rickson scored twice and Watson
feated the Twins, 11-3. The Ran. added the winning goaL Warezak,
gers' offense was paced by Steve Kuna, Brian Crane and Scott Ber-
King with four hits and four RBI, ger collected assists.
while teammates Dave Blondell Also making offensive contribu-
and Tom Liliensiek each had tions were speedy skaters
three hits. Tim Jerome made sev- Emillano Lorenzini, David Auld,
eral fine plays at third base, and Andrew Van Deweghe and Dustin
Andre~ C.ox ~ontributed a fine Kolodge. Goa:ltender Hall stopped
catch 10 rlghtfleld to support the several scormg opportunities to
Rangers defense. The Twins' at- preserve the victory.
tack was led by Curt Edwards The Blues play their first spring
with a triple and Bill Gryzenia season playoff game at 7 p.m. to-
with a dOUble. Liliensiek, the win- night, Thursday\ May 19, at
ning pitcher, threw a five.hitter Fraser Hockeylana, 141h Mile and
and struck out 10. Utica roads.

Pee WeeBrnins Senior Ruth
make finals tryouts set

Any boy 16 to 18 years old and a
resident of Grosse Pointe Park is
welcome to try out for the Park
A's baseball team, Friday, May
20, at 6 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe
South High School baseball field.

The second tryout date has not
been decided at this time Man-
ager Al DeVIne recommends that
interested players make two of
the three tryout dates. Further in-
formation may be obtained by
calling Coach DeVIne at 821-5914.

St. Paul teams
need coaches

St.Paul's Grade School needs
coaches for its seventh and eighth
grade girls' basketball teams and
f<?r ItS fifth, sixth, seventh and
eighth grade cheerleading squads.

Interested candidates should
contact Jack Wachter at 885-3430

St. Clair Shores
plans softball tourney

The St. Clair Shores Men's Soft-
ball Tournament is set for Memor-
ial Day Weekend, May 'rl through
30, at Kyte Monroe Playfield, 14
Mile Road and Harper. .

All teams are welcome to enter.
Fee is $200 and includes all balls,
umpires and prizes. Further in-
formation may be obtained by
calling 294-3620.

•ISULS

By Paul Regelbrugge
Nor&h High

L' Anse Creuse was troWlCed by
North's varsity baseball team,
18-0, before the Norsemen swept a
doubleheader from Lake Shore,
~3 and 6-2. The three-win week
lifted North's record to 14-4 over-
all and 6-0 in the Bi.County Lea-
gue.

Dave Babcock shut out L'Anse
Creuse while whiffing 12 batters.
Marty Mitchell hit two home runs,
John Menzo had three hits, includ-
109 a three-run homer and Dennis
Cyr hit a solo homer to complete
the onslaught.

Against Lake Shore, Menzo
struck out 11 Shorians in game
one, as Mitchell doubled and sing-
led. Joe Haas was the winner m
the mghtcap.

The JV dropped five games to
see irs record slip to 3-8 overall.
L'Anse Crouse won, 9 3, Fr~ser
won, 7-5 and 15-3, and Lake Shore
won 3-2 and 4-3 Craig Como. Tim

Bnan DaVId went three-for-four in
the 9-2 victory. Over the four
games, senior outfielder Oliver
Binns had two hits and walked six
times,

"We seem to have a different
leader each game," said varsity
coach Glynn Conley. "The boys
are playing well together."
Netters In slump

The University Liggett School
boys' varsity tennis team con-
tinues its losing ways. On Wed-
nesday, May 11, the Knights were
defeated by Brother Rice, 6-1. The
only winner for ULS was Steve
Pack at No. 1 singles. On Satur.
day, May 14, the Knights won just
three of 21 matches at they
fmished last in Ann Arbor Huron
Invitational.

This week the Knights played
Cranbrook on May 17, (after press
time). The State Tournaments
(regionals) begin on Friday, May
20 in Ann Arbor.
Tough softball week

The ULS varsity softball team
had an exhausting week last week
playing five games in five days,
On May 9, the squad lost to Oak-

Farms-City Ruth league
opens with no-hitter

The Babe Ruth League of
Grosse Pointe Farms-City cele.
brated its 30th anniversary with
Opening ,n~ - aud a no-hitter .>....

on May 1.
In the American League, the

Red Sox defeated the Indians 5-2
on Opening Day with a superb
no-hit pitching effort by Ted Kolp.
He struck out nine and kept tne
Indians under control for the en-
tire game. Tom Jones made a
smart defensive play in rightfield
to preserve the no-hitter. The Red
Sox offense was paced by Mark
Belanger with two hits and three
RBI followed by Matt Letscher,
who had two hits. Scott Tucker
and Jamie Pangborn pitched a
good game for the Indians.

In the second game on Opening
Day, the Yankees defeated the
White Sox, 4-2. The Yankees' of-
fense was led by Steve Kingsley's
double and two RBI and Eric Re-
stum's one RBI. Andy Smith and
Ryan Hoeh, the Yankees' second
baseman and shortstop, respec-
tively, made a number of out-
s~anding defensive plays. Winning
pItcher Brady Kraushaar held the
White Sox to three hits. The White
Sox pitchers, Steve Gedman and
Don Del Place, allowed the Yan-
kees only three hits.

On May 8, the Red Sox defeated
the Tigers, ~8. The Red Sox' of-
fense was paced by Jason Cole-
grove, with three singles and two
RBI, Andre Bielski with a single
and a double, and Mark Belanger
with two RBI In this game, excel-
lent relief pitching by Belanger
and Ty Zablocki proved to be the
dlfference. Belanger pitched four
strong innings before needing re-
llef in the seventh inning Zablocki
retIred the one batter he faced on
a pop-up with the bases loaded to
end the game. The Tigers' offense
was led by Bill Adhoch with a
double and two RBI, Belanger
was the winning pitcher

The White Sox and IndIans
played to a 5-5 tie on May 10 The
game was called because of dark-
ness after seven Innings. The
White Sox' attack was led by Bob
Gillooly With a double and two
RBI, John Hogan with two RBI,
and Aaron Jabbour with one RBI.
The Indians' offense was led by
Scott Tucker with a double and
two RBI and L Grocey With two
RBI The Indians' 13-year old
rookIe, Grocey, allowed only one
hit through the five innings he
pitched The White Sox pifcher,
Bob GIllooly, allowed just five
hits

On May 12, the Indians aefeated
the Yankees, 4-2. Tom Smith
paced the Indians' attack with
three RBI. Steve Kingsley led the
Yankees offense with one hit and
two RBI JamIe Pangborn was the
wmning pitcher.

In the All American League, the
Angels defeated the A's, 5.2 on
opening day, May 7. The Angels'
oCfense an<l defense was paced by

North nine take three wins \,..

The Unh'ersity Liggett School
varsity baseball team picked up
four more wms last week and re-
main undefeated at 12-0.

The Knights trounced Lutheran
Northwest TuesdaYd May 10, in
both games of a oubleheader,
13-2 and 15-4.

Freshman starter Costa
Papista pitched the first game
with relief help from Dwight Kel-
sey. Third baseman Ned Sparrow
led the offense with two singles
and a triple in four at bats. Spar-
row then pitched three innings of
the second game to pick up his
first pitching win in his first ap-
pearance, Freshmen Jim Carson
and Rob Wood both had two hits
in three trips.

On Thursday, May 12, the
KnifJhts topped Hamtramck, 5-1.
PaplSta was back on the mound
and went the distance to bring his
season record to 3-0. First base-
man Bill Tettlebach and Sparrow
both had extra base hits and two-
for-three days at the plate.

Warren Baptist furnished the
opposition on Friday, May 13.
Senior John Kulka pitched a com-
plete game, and freshman catcher

Phoenix-Portl and: I?ortland
beat Phoenix, 17-6, Five walks and
one error pluS"Mike Shrake's dou-
ble gave Phoenix a 6-1 lead in the
second 'inning. Portland came
back with1'l>(uf-fUns"in 1he ll'iiro
inning, three in the fourth, and
nine in the fifth while Roland Lor-
bach held Phoenix scoreless for
the remaining four innings. Big
hitters for Portland were Ross
Naidow (four-for.four), Jason
Steffes (three-for.four), Chris
Marshall (two-for-four), and Craig
Wininger (triple).

Newark-Louisville: Louisville
won its fourth straight with a 14-8
victory over a tough Newark
squad. After trail~ng for four inn-
ings, LoUISVille exploded for 11
runs in the fifth inning including a
clutch single by John Broutin to
tie the game. Mike Butt, who
caught a perfect game, also was
two-for-three at the plate. The
number three was the charm for
Louisville's Pat Hogan, who
pitched three innings, gave up
three hits and three runs and hit a
three-run oome run on his third
trip to the plate.

Newark's Chris McCormick not
only held Louisville to three hits
and runs in the fIrst half of the
game, but also went two-for-two
at the plate. Chns Koemg went
two-for-three and hit a home run
in the fourth mning

Newark-Portland: Newark de-
feated Portland, 11-2, in a makeup
game Friday the 13th WhICh was
originally rained out on April 30
and washed out again on May 3.
Pat Farley struck out 10 batters in
four mnings for Newark while
Craig Wininger played a fine
game for Portland, gettmg two
hits and scoring both Portland
runs

Louisville-San Antonio: In an-
other tWICe-rescheduled game on
Friday the 13th, Louisvllle won Its
fIfth straight over a tough San An-
tOniO team, 11-5 James Com bs
makmg hiS pitching debut, went
the rustance for LoUISVille, giVing
up only five hItS while makIng two
putouts of runners attemptmg to
steal home and gOIng three-for-
four at the plate Brother Neal
Combs was two-for-three and
teammate Mike Zuelch went
four-for.four

Keltn Baer, BJ Coyle, and Greg
Snyder shared the pltchmg duties
for San AntOniO while Jay Van.
deWyngearde and Greg Semack
worked b€-hind the plate Vande-
Wyngearde also went one-for-two
With a double. The game featured
the first triple play of the season.
After fIelding a hot grounder to
third base, LOUisville's Neal
Combs forced the runner gOing to
third and threw out the runner
gOIng to first. A cool Ken Kraus-
mann then threw to Zuelch who
put the tag on a runner hustling
back to second base

Farms-City AAA
Newark.HoUywood: Bob Raub

pItched three scoreless innmgs
and went two-for-two at the plate
to lead Hollywood to a 5-3 win
over Newark on May 7. Mike Bell
held Newark to three hits in the
fmal three innings. For Newark,
Tim GoloblC was two-for-three at
bat and Grayson Willison
smacked a triple

Portland-Hollywood: Portland
won Its first game of the season in
grand style defeating Hollywood,
26-3 Portland exploded for 10 runs
in the first inmng and never lost.
the lead behInd the hittIng of
ChriS Marshall (three-for-four),
Brian Nattoli (three-for-three),
Jason Steffes (two-for-two), and
Craig Wininger (two-for-two). For
Hollywood, Fred Matvlas played a
sohd game behind the plate and
garnered one hit

Newark-San Antonio: Newark
defeated San Antonio, 16-7, m a
game that featured tWill brothers
Matt and Greg Snyder as opposing
pItchers. Matt came out the win-
ner for Newark behmd solid hit-
ting and good relief pitching by
Matt Doe and Pat Farley.

Phoenix-Louisville: Louisville
won its third game in as many
starts defeatmg Phoenix, 22-7.
Neal Coombs led the Louisville
sluggers, going two-for-two at the
plate with a second inning home
run. Chris Butt and Ed Kinnaird
also hit well for Louisville while
Ken Krausm ann and Pat Hogan
shared the pitching honors. Mike
Shrake, who hit a double In the
Phoemx fourth inning, also
pitched the first three innings and
scattered five hits. Arne Knudson
went two-for-three in the Phoenix
effort, scoring one run.

San A&oonio-Hollywood: HoUy-
wood won its third ~ame of the
young season defeatmg a deter-
mined San Antonio team, 8-3.
Mike Bell went the distance for
Hollywood, scattering four hits
and striking out seven. David
Scott, Robert Knowles and .John
Mozena provided hitting power at
the plate while Chris Nault played
a strong defensive game at second
base. Jay VandeWyngearde
pitched well for San Antonio in the
losing effort and Greg Semack
and Matt Hunt were each one-for-
two at the plate.

ZH'

Benefit
salutes
'68 Tigers

The Michigan Ar-
thrItis Foundation is
attempting to make
Thursday, May 26, a
night to remember.

That's the night the
Foundation will salute
the 1968 World Cham-
pion Detroit Tigers in
a benefit dinner at the
Fairlane Manor. Hon-
orary chairman Jim
Northrup will be on
hand for the celebra-
tion, as will such
names as Mickey La-
l~c::b, loiol'm. ,Ca.sb •
Denny M~Clain, Jon
Warden, Jim Price
and others, the Foun-
dation says. Larry
Adderley will serve as
master of ceremonies.

Further information
may be obtained by
calling 561-9096.

CITY

NAME

MEMORIAL DAY
* GRILL SALE *
Now in Progress

Portable L.P. Gas Grills
as low as $9900

DOUG KUHAR
20947 MACK AVENUE
885-4670

Reds-Tigers: The Reds took
their first defeat of the year, fall-
ing 2-1 to the Tigers. Ross Decker
had a double as Knight, Monahan,
Sanders and Hix singled for the
Tigers. Excellent pitching per-
formances were turned in by the
Tigers' Sanders and Monahan.
Lucas Wright led the Reds with a
double and a slOgle. Johnson, Olli-
son and Reed each collected a
single. Wright went the distance
on the mound for the Reds, strik-
ing out seven Tiger batters. (By
Kirk Garey)

Cards- Yankees: The Cards
Jumped out to an early lead and
hung on to edge the Yankees, 10-9.
Greg Stevens and Barry Brooks
each had doubles for the Cards
and Patrick Wright laced a triple
Wessler, Chase and Stebbins
shared the pitchIng for the Cards
Hall, Radke, Colby and Quinlan
collected hits for the Yankees.
Hall, lsbey and Colby pitched for
the Yanks

Indians-Dodgers: John Whall
led the Inchans on the mound and
willi h!::>iJ"l d:. they UlOPveU the
Dodgers, 12-3 Whall went three
innings, stnkmg out seven and not
allowing a hit He also collected
three hits on the day. Jeff Hays
laced a homer and two singles;
Orton added two hits. Andrew Joel
led the Dodger attack with his
double.

Jimmy Johnson Johnson struck
out seven and walked two. Mike
Henry and Sean Cleland pitched
for the Phils Kevin Nugent had
three singles for the Reds and
Henry's home run, double and
single accounted for all of the
Phl1s' hits.

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

• Senior Cltlz_
DiIcouIIt 10"l11

..... 1HIr II1iO
1 p.m.-10 p...

SPECIALS
'399=erch

Cia,..
Uncludes Potatoes,
Choice of l' Soup.
Salad or cole slaw

- Roll &. Butter

3177
E. Jefferson

STATE

-----------_. __ ._------
STR~ET

As good or better than
original equipment

Arkla Bradley Charmglow EI
Patio Falcon Happy Cooker .
Sears Struct" Turco. Warm
Morning Weber and so on

There are about 20 makers of gas
grills and we stock replacement parts
for practically all 01 them Genuine
Modern Home Products parts, equal
to or better than the manufacturers'
own speclflcat Ions Fire grates.
cooking grids, stainless steel burners.
handles, and the new "B.BOer's
CHOICE" rocks
No waltmg for manufacturers to ship
what you need Just comeon In and
take home whatever it takes to make
your gas grill as good as new (maybe
even a little better)

FlOest Chinese-Amencan Food
Banquet Facililies-Recenlly Remodeled

HawaII Cocktail Lounge-Happy Hour Man -Fn 3-7 pm
Open Moll ThUls 11ami a m F" & Sa, 11a m 2 a m Sun noon I • m

259.1510.259-1511 - Carryout Service

RAM'S HORN
RISTAURANT

88rr1802
174 r 0 MACK AT Sf (LAI.

DAILY DINNER
SPECIALSI.3.••

11 •.•. II 11 ...... I,
HOMEMADE
SOUP DAILY

WE ARE FAMOUS
for OUR DESSERTS!

Pt;fiIN
PAVILION

1 YEAR
$13

2 YEARS
$24

3 YEARS'34

MAIL yOUR CHECK TO
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, " KERCHEVAL AVE.

3.4-32 GROSSE POINTE, 48238

Sports
News

J HAVE IT J$15 Per Year

Out of Slate HOME DELIVERED!
------ ------------------- -----

Slugfestsmark little ~ague week
Farms-City Majors

A slugfest was the order of the
day in the second week of Little
League play, as the Tigers came
out on top 14-7, over the Phils
Hoag led the Tiger hittmg attack
with a tnple and two doubles;
Sanders and Wood each went
three-for-three Sanders and
Monahan split the pitchmg chores
for the Tigers, stnking out a total
of five The PhilJies were led by
Horn, who laced a double and two
singles Sean Cleland and Mike
Henry pitched for the Phlls.

Cardinals-Indians: The Cards
took a close one from the Indians,'
5-4 Paul Chase hit a bases-loaded
smgle 10 the bottom of the sixth to
drive in the winning run, and
added a double to lead the offense.
Brad McMillan went two-for-four
and Greg Stevens added a double
for the Cards Chase and Stebb10s
split the pitchIng duties for the
Cards. John Whall went three-for-
three and Brooks doubled for the
Indians Whall, Orton and Cald-
well pitched for the Indians.

Pirates-Tigers: Dale Wilson
scored the winnIng run on a sac-
rifice fly by Brian Downs as the
Pirates topped the Tigers, 2-1. A
double by Cam Hoffman had put
Wilson In scorin~ position in the
bottom of the flfth. The strong
pitching of Eddie Suzor and
Downs held the Tigers scoreless
the rest of the way. The Tigers'
lone run came when Sean Sanders
doubled and scored on a Doug
Wood sacrifice.

Reds-Phlls: The Red Legs
chalked up their third win of the
year, beating the Phillies, 5-1, be-
hind the three-hit pitching of

.~-------------------------------
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Classified ads Call 882.6900
Page Three-C

Thursday, May 19, 1983

POSITION AVAILABLE
OR BOOTH RENTAL AT

JOSEPHS OF
GROSSE POINTE

BEAUTY SALON
882-2239

4-HELP WA.NTED
GENERAL

RESPONSIBLE Sitter needed
for 8yearold -Ideal for col-
lege student Start June
2oth,7 30a m -6p m.dally
Prefer my home - Defer
area. Call 882-7813 alter 6
p.m

REGISTERED- X:ray-techru-
Clan Full or part-tIme for
medICal office Located 7
Mile and Harper TypIng
requtred No week-ends
1184-1021

DENTAL Assistant ---Imme-
diate opening for full time
assistant 2 years exper-
ience reqUIred. Grosse
Pointe area, 886-4040

AMWAVni;trlh-;-;tnr WA.;IP<i-
885-0581 anytime alter 4'30
p.m.

EARLY-Mornlng-drlvers
needed to dehver New York
Times on Sunday mornings,
in Grosse Pomte City and
Grosse Pointe Park You
must be an adult, you must
live In Grosse Pomte $20 a
mormng guaranteed Call
Pam 552-9603

SECRET ARY IBookkeeper,
full time, for one girl office.
Must relate well to people
and have above average of-
fice skills Experience and
references required Court
or ledger experience pre-
ferred. Send resume to
Grosse Pointe Probation,
15115East Jefferson, Gros-
se Pointe Park, 48230

PART time secretary to work
In Doctors office! Indian Vil.
iage area Meaical assi ..
tlng, billing, phone. Mon-
days and Thursdays, 9-5:30.
882-5877.

CALLIGRAPHERS - work
done in office, pald by line.
Pie aile call 886-3967.

GENERAL OFFICE clerk.
typing, 90 w.p.m Shor-
thand, Plone orders, some
book work. For more in-
fonnatlon call 567-alO3alter
1p.m.

GAS attendant full- part-
time Evenings/w~kends
Mack - Rivard Amoco
17800 Mack.

COUNTER Person regis-
ter, car rentals, checkout,
full- part-time 17800Mack

CHILD carelhousekeeplng
Wanted 4-5 days a week to
care for infant and 3 year
old in GrOlille Pom1e Farma-.

, -own \Ta'lloallOrtaUQIl. "'&fI6-

,"'~.:~home ..
GENERAL labor needed full

time Jobs System Inc $25
fee 569-8588

SECRETARIAL posItIon av-
ailable. Jobs System Inc
$25. fee 569-8673

EXPERIENCED waitress
wanted Apply 16543 E
Warren near Outer Dr
Apply daIly 1-4P m

--- - ---
WAITRESSES - experI-

enced, 17195 Harper 882-
6100. -------

AMWAY IS MORE
THANSOAP'

FantastiC second mcome op-
portunity It's workmg for
us, It can work ror you Call
Manlyn, 824-2:m

$100 Per week
Part-time at Home

Call ~687-6000
Ext L-1626 for mformatlOn

Fee Reqwred
POSITION FOR

TEACHER-DIRECTOR
For Christian pre-school

program on eastSide
Part-time baSIS For
more information call
881-3826
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GENERAL OFFICE CLERK
An open.lnI exilt. for a penon with general office ex-

pert_ee, a good mathematics aptitude and light
t)'PinI skilla to work in our Materials Department
Job eNU. Wlil be primarily concerned With c1er
ical reeponsiblhtlea in the purchaslni and. inven-
tory control areas

We olfer a fuU ran. of employee benefits and com-
petltift salary

Interellted appllcants should apply 10 person at Whit
tar Steel Stnp, 20001 Sherwood, DetrOit, Mlch
41234, "5000. E.O.E.

GROSSE POINTE'S MOST PROGRESSIVE
HAIR SALON

Experienced hairdressers wanted Some chentele es-
sential. New opportunities. Must talk to LEON

call 8&4-9393for appointment

PUBLIC SAFETY OFFICER
GROSSE POINTE CITY

QUALIFICATIONS; Bachelor's degree In Criminal Jus-
tiee, Fire Sclence, or related field 2Q'60 VISIon
correctable to ~noboll1 eyes. Must pass stnngent
medical, phyllcal agihty, written and psychologi-
cal tats. Oral mtervlew and intensIVe background
inveltipUon will be conducted Apply 800 AM
to 4:00 PM Monday thn.i FrIday. prior to June 1,
1113 at Depe.rtm .. t of Pubhc Safety, l7l45 Mau-
mee, G~ Pointe, Michigan 48230, phone 313-
-=0.

4-+tELP WANTED
GENERAL

CAMERA Sales persons
needed full and part.time
AUapplicants must have an
outgoing personality, nea
printing, some photographic
knowledge and be aVlUlable
to work weekends. Inter
views Wlllbe held on Satur
day, May 21, 12 noon to 5
p.m. at studio Camera, em
ployment office, 20233Mack
Ave. (Second floor)

BOYS and girls to pass 01.1
flyers, Saturday, 5-21-83,
a.m .. 1p.m., $10. Apply a
17901E. Warren, 7 a.m. sa
turday.

REGISTERED Medical lab
technician for clinic, 7 Mile
ilnll H.U-pcl. Full or part
time. 884-1021.

PERSON Experienced in
varnishing, painting, and
general maintenance for43
sailboat. Call 774-4117dur
iog the day or 823-3795 in the
evening.

SHIPPING and Receiving
Clerk needed full time. AI
applicants must have nea
printing and be available to
work weekends. Interviews
wUl be held on saturday
May 21;.12 noon to 6 p.m. a
StlkUo l:amera employ men
office, 20233 Mack Ave
(second Ooor).

PSYCHIATRIC Clinic in
Groue Pointe area needs
reapooalb1e, pleasant per
IOnItorextremely bully and
cbal.ltDlinl recepUon posl
tiona, MUlt be flexible and
able to work approximately
30 hour., daye and early
evenina. Medieal or pubUc
contact experience strongly
pnterred, Send resume to
Pl)'chJatric center of Mi-
cb1tIn, 22151 M01'Ol1,SlIite
322, Detroit, 48238.

PHOTO FinllhlOi sal .. per-
IOIlJ needed tull and part.
time. All applicantl mUit
have an outgoing person-
ality, neat printing some
photolraphlc knowledge
and be available to work
weekends. Interviews will
be held on Saturday May 21,
12 noon to 5 p.m. at Studio
Camera employment office
20233 Mack Ave (Second
floor).

DEPENDABLE, mature sit
ter, 6 month old girl, Mon
day through Friday, 7'3!}.
5:30, nonsmoker, own
tranaportaUon; references
maaclatOt'l- ~3lIa.alt.e.,
p.m. • < ..C',

SWITCHBOARD Operato
needed full time. All appli
cants must have a pleasan
voice, neat printing and be
able to 'Work weekends and
take accura te messages. In
terviews WJll be be1d on Sa
turday May 21, 12 noon to 5
p.m at Studio Camera em
ployment office, 20233 Mack
Ave. (Second floor).

AP ARTMENT Manager -
Ideal for mature exper-
ienced couple to manage 24
unit apartment building In
st. Clair Shores. Salary plus
1bedroom apartment. For
information and appoint-
ment, call1lll6-2767.

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks-,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, Chauf-
feurs, Butlers. Couples
Nurse Aids, Companions
and Day Workers for priva te
homes.

18514Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms

COOK wanted - days, Mon.
day - Fnday, 10'30 - 4:30.
Experience necessary.
Apply at 4300 CadIeux, bet-
ween 11 a.m . 6 p.m

OVERSEAS Cruise jobs.
$2O,lJOO.$60,OOOlYrpossIble
Call ~-«lOO, ext. J.l626.

Fee required.

BORED'
HOUMAU_

We need leveral repreHn-
tatlves in thia area Party
plan experience a phiS
GUARANTEED line of
Gifts, TOYI and Hom.
Decor on party plan car
and Phone needed CALL
TOLL FREE:

* 1-8OO-56S-I07'1*

CHILD Care position - for 19
monll1 old boy Our home,
885-8531 weekdays after 5
p.m. and weekends. Refer-
ences

BABYSITTER with own
transportation for two
well-mannered boys, sum.
mer, 3:3G-7 p.m weekdays
and occasional slckday.
Grosse Pointe home. Call
885-0215 after 7 p.m. or
weekends.

LPN Needed-full.Ume posi.
tion for an OpthamolOliet.
Would prefer experience.
Muet have own tral1lporta.
tion. Please caU982-163a.

SUM~%ER TIme ~lilt1on -
ideal for high 8cllool boy in
party store. StocldOi cooler
and bottle returne. Shore.
line Dell, 1153S East Jeffer.
son. 331-6655.

IDEAL for mature person.
Companion care tor senior
citizen lady, 5 days per
week. ~1780 evenings.

GAS station attendant full or
part time, 6150 Chalmers
and Harper.

SECRETARY for medical of.
f1ce. Experienced recep-
tionist, all insurances, ac-
counte payable and reeei-
vable. Sldlled in the UN of
dictation equipment. Eut-
side Area. mI04O.

PART Time afterDOODl, dl'Ul
and pbarmaey depllrtment.
Typing reqllired. Perman-
ent polmon. Student pre.
ferred. Manor Pbarmacy,
22600 Mack 778-1330.

TWO YOUNG FOA
AIRLINES

Hy-pro O1emJcal Corporation
has 6 opportunttiet for en-
thuslutic hip Iphited p.la
and IUYI for demonatraUOIl
work. If accepted, appU.
cants mUlt be free to afart
immediately and available
to travel to L.A., DaUal,
Miami, New York, La Ve-
PI, New Orleana and o&ber
major U.S. cltiee and resort
areas. All tran,portatlon
furnilhed plus 2 week ex.
pense guaranteed tralDiDi
program. Por interview can
Sue Wiggins, 527.1070,
Thursday and Friday, 11-S
only. Parents welcome at
interview.

DENTAL Receptionist . Full
time. Seeking pleasant car.
~ minded malvidual, {:IO&-
sessing recent usiBtlng and
receptionist sldll8. GroSH
Pointe area office. Please
send reswne to Box (),IJO, 18
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Mi. 48236.

DENTAL Assistant -full time
seeking an experlenced and
personable dental assistant
for eastside dental office.
Must have pleasant chalr-
side manner. Please send
resume to Grosse Pointe
News, 99 Kercheval, Box
0-16, Grosse Pomte Farms,
Mi. 48236.

4-HELP WANT£D
GENERAL

AN OPPORTUNITYII
NOT JUST A JOB - A CHAL-

LENGING CAREER aud a
new way of life with mooey
for all those extra expenses.
NOW is the petfecl time to
put all your latent talents to
work! You can go from
homemaker to moneymak-
er in real estate sales Here
IS an OPPORTUNITY to
JOinone of ll1e old line com-
panies of the Pointes who
has enjoyed a line reputa-
tion for over sixty years In
the real estate inc:lustry An
excellent training program
IS offered as well as gener-
ous floor time and leada.
Think about It - now may
be just the right time for you
to start a new way of life
Come in and talk about it -
we'll help you decide. Call
PARIS DiSANTO for an en-
hghtening mtervlew ap-
pointment. tlM-06OO.

REAL ESTATE
CAREER

If you have been considering
changing yOW'career, con-
sider real estate Only
Schweitzer Real Estate can
offer you the benefits of an
affiliation with a reputable
Better Homes and Gardens
We make It a lot easier to be
a success Find out about
our beneflta, our unique
commission prosram and
our training Pf"OtP'ama. De-
nnis Andrus -.coo, SCh.
weitzer Real Eatate/Better
Ho ardena

CREATE a sei:ond income,
join Pray Enterprises. Will
train. 445-0011

If you lose me
or find me ...

We'll run your ad
FREEll

882-6900

CALL 886-4747 for an ap-
pomtment to see GROSSE
POINTE PRE-KINDER-
GARTEN In session. We
have space m our Summer
School m July and August
and m our Fall afternoon
sessIOn

CAMP- ARBtiTuS - Private
strls cam~. Grand Tr~verse.
area June 26ll1-July 23rd'
July 24tb-Au~. 20th. Cal\
881-9442 Write Mayfield,
Michigan 49666.

2F-SCHOOLS

2~CAMPS

3-LOSTAND
FOUND

FOUND - 5/12, small white
male poodle mix, Mo-
ross/Kellyarea Call after 6
527-1655

LOST. Male cat. White Wlth
grey markings, Manor
/Mack area, 881-0046

REWARD! Medium - large,
rust colored male dog, black
nose, long haJr, fox like tail.
Please call 368-2920or 884-
3664

ABANDONED - 11f.1year old
Airedale, free to a good
home and loving care. Neu-
tered, housebroken, good
with kids, call Rosemary
463-4831

3-LOST AND
FOUND

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

120 Lake and River Properly
12E Commerclol Property
12F Northern Property
13 Real Estate
13A Lots for Sale
131 Cemetery Properly
13C Land Contracts
130 For Sale or Lease
14 Real Estote Wonted
14A Loti Wonted
141 Vacollon or Suburban

Property Wonted
14C Real Estate Exchcnge
15 BU~lness Opportunities
16 Pell for Sele
16A HorS:l~ for Sol •
1,. Pet Grooming
1~<: Per 8-:-c'd'":l
1'0 Adopt A Pet
l' fJllntlng ond EngraVing
20 G.neral SelVlce
20A C::lrpel Lawng
201 RefTlgeratlon ond Air

Condilloning Repcllr
20C Chimney and Fireplace

Rtpclr
20D Lo'.:ksm'ths
201 Insulotlon
2011 Washer and Dryer Repa"
20G Gloss - Mirror Service
20H Floor Sanding
21 MOVing
21A Plano Service
21. Sewing Machine
21C Electrical Service
21 D TV and Redia R.palr
211 Storms and Screens2" Home Improvemer>t
21 G Roofing Servu:e
21 H C::lrpet Cleaning
21-1 Pointing, D.carallng
21J Wall Washing
21 K Window Washing
21L Tile Work
21M Sewer Servlco
21H Asphalt Work
210 Cement and Btlck ~ark
21 P Waterproofing
21Q Plaster Work
21 R Furniture Repall
215 Carpent.r
21 T Plumbing and Heating
21 U Janitor Service
21 V 511verplatlng
21 W Dressmaking and Tollorlng
21 X Draperl"
21 Y SWimming Pools
21 z: Snow Removal 'Jnc!

Landscaping

SALES - 20% comrrusslOn
If you are between 25 and
50 and feel that you can sell
a well accepted product to
mdustnal and commemal
accounts. write to us with
all details We are In-
terested 10 you AI Taylor,
Inc., 6455 Westmoor, Bir-
mingham, MI 48010. No
phone calls please

SHARP - AMBITIOUS
HOMEMAKER Supervi.
sors needed, by nations NO.1
toy and gift party program,
to hire, tram and manage toy
party personnel. Bonusel
and tnps, excellent in home
Income

FREE trammg supplies and
sample lot aosolutely no In-
vestment 775-7511,4M-6510

INDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

2A-MUSIC
, EDUCATlON'

28- TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

MUSIC for all occasions. "The
Signatures". Strolling musi-
cians (optional). Bob 771-
7799; Toby, 386-6140.

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY
HOME or STUDIO

20943Mack
Call weekdays.

881-2920 881-5880

VIOLIN/VIOLA instruction
Artist teacher. Suzuki
mell10d Ages 2-adult. 548-
6290, 644-0707.

SUMMER PIANO CLASSES
for beginners; also
Theory ISightsinging for
Vocalists 16 group lessons,
$40. Enroll now. Mrs.
Junker, 823-172L

PIANO Lessons, qualified
teacher, my home 8frJr7772

IF YOU can read n\.usic,
Jazz, and Be-Bop Chorus
on standard tunes for all E
flat and B flat saxophone
and clarinet 366-6140

2-ENTERTAINMENT

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL FACULTY
WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
63 Kercheval on the Hill

343-0036 343-aJ36

TOTORING- Your hOme AIi
subjects, adults-children
Certified teachers DaS'-
evemng 356-0099-----~

1 Legal Notice
1A Pe r~onol S

II Secretallal Ser"ce
1C PubliC S~le
ID Ob,tualles
:I EntertaInment
2A MUSIC Education
21 Tutorong and Educat'on
2C Hobby Instrucllon
2D Comps
21 AthletiC Instruction
2f Schools
20 Conva'escent Core
J Lost ond Found
4 H~lp Wonted General

•41. :~el~. Wonted DomeSllc
41 Services to E~chonge
4C H~loof.': SIB""w S: .... :e~
• SltuatJon Wonted.1. SituatIOn Domestic
51 Employment Agency
'C Catering
6 For Rent Unfurnl~hcd
6A For Rent FurnIshed
61 Rooms for Rent
6C Oft,ce for Rent
6D VocatIOn Rentals
6E Garage for Rent6' Shore LIVing Quarters
6G Store Lease
6H For Rent or Sale
6J Halls for Rent
6K Storage Spoce
7 Wanled to Renl
71. Room Wanted
71 Roam and Boord Wor>ted
7C Gorag. Wanted
7D Storage Space Wonted
I Articles for Sale
II. Muslca! Inslr\Jmenls
II AntiQUes for Sale
IC Office Equipment
, Articles Wonted
10 Snowmobile for Sol.

\ 101. Motorcycles for Sale
101 Tr\Jcks for Sale
11 Cars 10r Sale
l1A Cor Repair
I ,. Cars Wont.d 10 Buy
11C Boah and Motors
11 D Boot Repair
II. Boot Dockage and Storage1,' Trall.rs and Campers
l1G Mobil. Ham.s
11 H Airplanes
12 Suburban Acr.ag.
12A Suburban Home
121 Vocation Properly
12C Forms for Sol.

NEW CREDIT Card!
Nobody refused!

Also VLSa/Mastercard
Call ~687~, ext e-1626

Fee Required
PSYCHIC

"THE COMEDY - MAGIC
OF GARY THISON,"

as seen on P M Magazll1e Ad-
ults, children Reasonable

882-2930

MATURE Secretary, recep.
tlOnist, payroll, taxes, ac.
counts payable, receIvable.
retail sales Expenenced in
pubhc contact and man-
agement 884-6846

TENNIS
Private Lessons. Reasonable

Rates John
885-9468

Complete
WORD PROCESSING

Reports
Repetitive Letters

Envelopes
Dissertations
Manuscnpts

Techrucal EquatIOns
Tables

WORDS/NUMBERS
PROCESSING CORP

884-WORD

PROFESSIONAL TYPING,
BOOKKEEPING

Personal and bus mess Re.
sumes, fmanclal state-
ments, repetitive letters

881-1368

2-£NTERTAINMENT

TYPING, word processing,
resumes $3 a page, 25~ ad-
ditional onginals. Notary
S C.S. 772-2809.

CLASSES - Meditation and
Psycluc Development

PARTIES - Home or Club
Functions. 4 Theme Selec.
tions ParticIpatIOn In re
lated exercise.

READINGS - PrIvate or
Group.
Academy of Psychic and
Spiritual Perceptions Inc.

H HINTZEN
Licensed 884-9311--------------
SMALL Female dogs only.

Cared for and loved. Refer.
ences $4/day. Call VE9-1386.

RESUMES by Lynn. Profes-
sionally composed & IBM
type written Phone for ap-
pointment 296-1032

FOR prayers answered,
ll1ank& to Mary, Jesus, 8t
Jude J.D.B.

RETIRED GENTLEMAN,
private chauffeuring service,

your car or mine. Reason-
able rates. 776-3720.

THANKS to St Anthony for
many favors received.
G.M.R.

ARTS CONSULTANCY AND
ADVISORY SERVICE

Estimates and Appraisals.
I Covering

Ali eras of Fine Arts
Contemporary and Antique:

Call: Joe Fugate
At: 331.1758

CADE Gallery
8025 Agnes. Det. Ml. 48214

If you are not sure of what you
are doing with your art col-
lection. Please cali me be.
fore you act. CADE Gallery
offers a variety of Art
Services: Custom framing,
appraisals, estimates, res-
toration, and consultation.

BEAT the high cost of lin.
gerie, the Undercover Way.
For more Information, call
Pam 527-3485.

1A-PERSONALS

TYPING - resumes. letters,
term papers, manuscripts,
etc , between 8 and 9 MJ1e,
m9384

ST. PETERS
-KINDERGARTEN

SHO\\"CASE OF Entertain: 19800ANITA
ment Need a band for a HARPER WOODS, MI
wedding? Now you can hear (across from Eastland)
5 bands on one Sunday after- Now taking applicatIOns for
noon. For further mfo. call' S~ptember cl asses. Our
772-2982 kindergarten offers social

---------- development, a quality
MAGrC SHOWS _ AvaJlal1 ! reading readiness program

for bIrthday parties, biJ- Wlth emphaSIS on beglnning
quets, your so ..lal affaIrs phOniCS and introduction to
Cail Jim Shannon, ~99 early math concepts, as

- - -__ well as, SCience, mUSIC,
GYPSY PROPHECY Give to story tImes, gym, history,

yOW' guests a precIOUS 10ft and art, all presented In a
not oniy entertainment ne- relaxed. Christian setting
ferences, Suzan, 545-4920 885-8062
alter 5 p m --- --------

--.----- FIRST Engllsh Lutheran
Co-op nursery school is ac-
ceptIng applications 1983-
1984school year 885-1717- -----------

FINALS - TWle-up, thorough
professional Math, phy-
SICS, languages, tests,
G R E , study habits, writ-
Ing skills 885-3332

TYPING/word procesSIng. re-
sumes, term papers, re-
ports, repetitive letters
Reasonable, 88.2-5541.

SINGER/PIANIS1
MUSIC FOR SPECIAL

OCCASIONS'
WEDDINGS, RECEPTIONS,

CHURCHES,
OR BANQUETS 9 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
526-2994 521-8659

EXPERT
Clock and watch repaIr, all

types. 35 years experIence
Authorized Colomal clock'
service representative

884-9246

1A-PERSONALS

PROFESSIONAL MASSAGE'
FOR WOMEN

Swedish, Deep Muscle,
Reflexology

NU~ltionalCounseling
Hollstic Weight Loss
Call Judy At 882-3856

1933GRADUATES of Grosse
Pomte High School In.
terested in 50th class reWl-
lon, please call 881-7539or
776-1745

IF Interested in spllttlnlil
MacDonald's contest num.
bers, call Pat, 882-3278 or
82Z-2220.Need one number
per row.

LEARN to ny. Private and In.
strument Instruction. 886-
5846.

SINCERE Singles. M.E.P.
Geared towards profes.
sionals, over 250 self-de.
scriptive singles ads month-
ly. As featured on PM Mag-
azme. Free introductory
copy, call 649-5288

MENDING - general sewing,
your home, $5 per hour.
884-5235.

882-4968

- One word per I~_-

LEARN ProfeSSIonal sleIght
of-hand magic. 882-2930.
ROTOTILL YOUR garden or

flower bed. Free estimates
in area. 88&-0686

BALLOONS
mGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUETS

For all occasions for as httle as $10 - delivery availa-
ble Buy a dozen or buy a gross. A GREAT way to
celebrate Chp and use thiS ad for 15% OFF. Ex-
pires 5-31-83

KIDS. . . Looking for a summer job?
We'll put your want ad in The Grosse
Pointe News - FREEl Just fill out the
coupon below and submit before June 9.
Your ad will appear the week of June 16.
Be sure to Include you r name and age
in ad.
IAMPLE: Will do lawn woril. and

gardening Greg. 14 000.0000
Onl, nlnlbl. to Itudentl up to Ill. 17.8_____ ----- ------,

RECALL OF
GOVERNOR
BLANCHARD

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
If you have not SIgned a pe-

tition, contact us at: 16116
12 Mile Road, Roseville
48066

445-1774 445-1776
Say NO To His.

.38% TAX INCREASE
• SPEND. SPEND,

BUDGET

I

1A4ERSONALS

IAddress

Town __ . Age -----

I BEND TO: HI, .. AoKIcI

I Grosse Pointe News
99 Kercheval

.. Grosse Pointe, "'1148236-------------

HORSE and Carriage rental
Add a "Royal Touch" to
your wedding or SpeCial oc-
casion. Includes a driver.
752-6960.
PRA YER TO THE HOLY

SPIRIT
Holy Spirit, you who make me

see everything and who
show me ll1e way to reach
my ideal. You who give me
the Divine Gift to forgive
and forget the wrong that Is
done to me and you who are
In all instances of my IUe
with me, I, In this short
dialogue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
womt to be "par.Lid Ilom
you no matter how great
the material desires may
be. I want to be with you
and my loved ones In your
perpetual glory. Amen.

Thank you (or your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones. Pray this prayer 3
consecutIve days Without
asking your wish, after
third day your wish will be
granted, no matter how dif-
ficult it may be. The prom-
ise to publish this prayer as
soon as your favor has been DON'T throwaway wide ties!
granted. Wished granted Have them narrowed pro-
A L. fesaionally, f4.50 each. 7'79-1
PRAYER TO THE HOLY 1323.

SPIRITRE --FL-E-X-O-L-OO-Y-A-l-oe-V-er-a
Holy Spirit, you who malte me massage relaxation nutri-

see everything and who tlonal counsellng. 774-2029.show me the way to reach -'-- _
my ideal. You who give me EASTPOINTE Gymnastics,
the Divine Gift to forgive June 28-Auguet 4. $2G. Age
and forget the wrong that is 3.16. Tuesday-Thursday
done to me and you who are a.m. 774-1000.
in all Instances of my lUe ORIENTAL RUGSwith me, I, In this short
dialogue want to thank yo\.l WANTED
for everything and confirm one or many
once more that I never Private 'olledor will pay any
want to be separated from ' ,
you no matter how great reasonable pri,e.
the material desires may 644-7312
be. I want to be with you RENT A COOK - I'll cook for
and my loved ones in your your dinner, office party, or
perpetual glory Amen. any special occa'lon.

Thank you for your love to- Reasonable. Excellent reler.
wards me an(l my loved ences. (11-80119.
ones. Pray this prayer 3 'QUALITY
consecutive days without AMWAY PRODUCTS
asking your wish, after 100% guaranteed a deliveredthird day YoW'_wish will be
granted, no matter how dif. to your home, 1 ay service,
fleult it may be. Then prom. 824-2200
Ille to pubUsh this prayer as ----------
soon as your favor has been IXfN'T" CooK tonight":' Call
granted Wish granted. Dlal-A.Meal before 12 noon
MAL. and have a home.coQk.ed

meal delivered to your ODOr I MARY KAY
THANK You St. Jude for 884-9468. *1 Skin Care Company in the

favors received. K C ," , ','.' Umted States. Would you
MO!"fOGI\AM:5 _ 1"ensonaltZed" Y~-HOMJll" ... ,.........o(-,..~ ",'u_ .• iilREE faela1 1 eut

Fatber's Day gifts with Fr.amed, pen and ink water- this ad out and call Barbara
monograms. "Sewn entire- coloro.fyourho~e, business Anderson, a Professional
ly by hand". 881.9706. 886-0rbo

6468
at.By CarolA. Smc1lUr Beauty Consultant. 886-

. 2776.

"BE A STARI"
Have your weddIng ceremony 1B-SECRETARIAL

and reception videotaped in SERVICE
full color and sound

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO
75&-2875

MARKET your skills on tele-
VIsion. Exciting new cable
show. Call 886-7928,371-4591



~RRENT
UNFURNISHED

RIVARD - Grosse Pointe City
Spacious Tudor, executive
type 3 bedroom, 2 bath
lower, large yard. $585.
884-3559.

CHARMING 3 bedroom
house. Fireplace, other ex
tras. Friendly, Detroit
neighborhood, $395 monthly
plus ublities. 885-7757. 5-9
p.m.

WHY RENT? You can buy a
nice house in a good
neighborhood with appreci
alion factors and tax shel.
ter, for no more down than
what you might give for
first & last months rent - 3
bedroom. brick at 7 Mile &
Hayes or 2 bedroom Brick
at Cadieux and Harper. For
details Call JOHN S
GOODMAN, INC.

~3060
FAIRMOUNT - upper. 2

bedrooms with basement
and garage. $285. plus see-
unty. 1112-9130or 1111-0062

895 BEACONFIELD - Lower
unit ;;...m~bw 2 bOOl"ooms,
stove/refrigerator and heat
included. $34O/month 1 year
lease. Schultes Real Estate
-1111-8900.

15014 MACK Grosse Pointe
Park - 2 bedroom apart-
ment with appliances. park
permit, rent $295, heat In-
cluded, security deposit re-
quried. 1115-3211.

730 TROMBLEY - Upper flat
two bedrooms plus year
round porch, garage, di
vided basement. larger
rooms, very nice decor
Available to see Thursday 8
p.m. or Saturday 10 a.m.
$600 month.

4887 WOODHALL duplex
carpetmg. drapes, appli
ances, recently decorated
Cadieux/W8lTen area, $290
per month IlIl6eSSOO.

TWO bedroom upper apart
ment in Grosse Pointe Park
$275 a month. $250 secunty
885-3545.

TWO bedroom ranch in Gros
se Pointe City, central air
one car garage. $450 month
ly, $400 security deposit
886-3545

DEVONSHIRE North of War-
ren 2 bedroom, ideal for
single or working couple.
No pets. 1111-5990.

SOMERSET - second floor
apartment. $275 monthly,
heat included. 1112-8230.

Thursday, May 19, 1983.

MT. CLEMENS
~~,~Q~~
room, townhouse, Ilf.t baths.
appliances, fenced private
yard. carport, from $335

463-4482. 961-7411.

NEAR Grosse Pointe, lovely
2 bedroom upper flat, fire
place, dining room, se-
parate laundry facilities
343-0346, 4:3~10.

TWO Bedroom upper flat
East WaITen and Haverhill
$200 monthly, plus security
After 6 pm., 773-1607.

FLANDERS 12347, near Gra
tiot, DIce upper, 3 bedroom,
$145 Now ready, 884-9977.

HAVERHILL/Mack Imma-
culate 2 bedroom lower,
fireplace, garage. 884-2721

DUPLEX - Harcourt, 3. bed-
rooms, 1lf.t baths. pnvate
driveway, 2 car garage,

, $65O/month. Call Realtor
Palazzolo Assoc. 885-1944

GROSSE pointe Woods .- 3
bedroom bungalow, frrep-
la~e formal dining room,
l1ew'modern kitchen and
bathroom. Close to school
and transportafJon. $600 pel'"
month plus security. 885-
0990

NOTTINGHAM - near War-
ren, 1 bedroom lower, share
utilities, $235 References
884-3559

ASHLAND - on canal with
boat well 5 room lower.
Stove, refrigerator, car.

a. peted, mcludmg heat, $295.
1. Security and references

Ideal for adults. 1-748-9943 .

~' DEVONSHIRE - between

1. ~~~r:w~fl':t~~v:'
refngerator, $300 rent plus
gas, electric Call 371-4387

e. after 4 30
a
e- OUTER DRIVE/Dickerson.

One bedroom apartment.
Newly decorated. Clean,
qUIet, SUitable adults. no
pets. Pay own utIlities $ISO.

t- First and last 1182-5531
r 2 BEDROOM upper flat, $275

pos- plus uti IJties 5919 Yorkshire.
Open Saturday 12 to 12:30-----

- GRATIOTn, large stucbo with
m, separate kitchen, $215, free .aJ& utIlibes and appliances. No

pets 371.4ffi3
------------

- 1 BEDROOM upper, Hous-
ve ton/Whittier/Kelly area ..
10 $240 mcludes utilities, ap-

pliances, garage security
n. deposit and relerences re-
u- qlllred. -'9885.
se SPACIOUS 4 bedroom
,1 Tudor/Detroit. Rent or rent
n- With optIOn at $475. per

month Call Beth at Grosse
~' Pomte Real Estate Com-

po. ~n~,--~.
TWO Bedroom lower income

m nice area near Grosse
s, Pointe. Deposit, references.~.

e.---F()R RENT &---FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED

UPPER 2 bedroom. Mack- RIVIERA Terrace Condo.
Buckingham area. $250 Top floor unit. 2 bedrooms, 2
monthly 8C-5774, _3465. baths, comrletely rede-

GROSSE Pomte Park - corated. Poo , sauna, club.
Maryland 4 room upper. in- house. Evenings, 8lI5-0946.
come. Balcorues, carpeting, NEAR Wmdmill Pointe - 3
heat, no appllances. $205. bedroom, 1~ bath duplex,
527-0960 392 Alter at Avondale. Open

TWO Bedroom lower near 3-4 p.m., Sunday, $325 plus
Moross. Carpeting, ap- seeunty, 884-0947.

Eliances, r.ood transporta- FOR LEASE spacious upper
lon, pre er middle-age on Trombley, 3 bedrooms, 2

couple, no pets. References baths, l1vlng room, dlrung
required. $2160 security de- room, well-equipped klt-
posit 1111-3700 chen with eating area Ga-

GROSSE Pomte - 5 room rage and use of adjacent
tenms court $775 monthly.lower, 4 family, carpeting, WM J. CHAMPION & CO.appliances, $250 573-0935. 884-5700

EXCELLENT for bachelor, WAYBURN - 3 bedroom, 2Mack/Warren area, one car garage, near transpor-.bedroom apartment, clean, tation, schools, $375 pluscars:ted, all uhlities in- utilities. Deposit, refer.clu ed, $220 per month. ences required, after 5 886-886-0939 9626
SPACIOUS 2 bedroom duplex. TWO Bedroom upper f1a~ -C~ted, appliances. 1m. stove, refrigerator, carpet-m iate occupancy $450. ed, $240, a month. No petsSecunty. 293-9070 Ideal for worlong people.
ONE Bedroom apartment. 882-0539.

Harper-Berkshire. Stove, GROSSE Pomte Park. Nice 2refrigerator, air condition- bedroom usper With ap-ing, carpeted. Heat mclud- pl1ances an heat 343-0255;ed $275per month 331-0581. 331-6227.
WAYBURN near Outer Dr UPPER Flat, 3 bedrooms,rooms, one bedroom, stove, study, enclosed porch, fire-refrigerator, heat included, glace, appliances, farage,$195 month, security. 886- asement Availab e July0052 1st. $370.
GROSSE Pointe Park upper 542-3009

flat. stove and refrigerator. BEDFORD - 5 room upper,
All utilities included. 886- stove, refrIgerator, fur-
2633. nished, carpeted. central

4231 OUTER Drive, us.per, air, dishwasher, $350, u-
two bedroom, sun eck, tilities not Included. Ideal
stone fireplace, appliances. for adults. 771-7b71, days,
371-3023. 884-8694, after 6 p.m

GROSSE Pointe City. 2 bed. UPPER Flat - Cadieux/I-94
room lower flat to rent. area. 1 bedroom, $235 in-
Beautifully decorated, in- cludes aU utilities, partly
cludes Florida room, $500 a furmshed. 881-Q8()l.
month includes gas. For 6 MILE-Gratiot area. Clean 1
more information and ap- bedroom upper flat. Work.
pointment arrangement, iog couple or women pre.
contact Mr. Billove, at 846- ferred. $225 per month plus
5603 after 7 p.m. security deposit. 881-2145,
OUR VILLE in Detroit - 3 ask for KiU'en.
bedroom house, $325 per LOWER 5 room, East Outer
month ,plus security. 493- Drive. 977..()()99
3834 after 7 p.m

GROSSE Pointe Park - Not- GRAYTON - clean 3 bed
ti~am, below Jefferson. 2 room, 1t,2 bath, large livi~
b room lower flat com- room with fireplace, form
pletely redecorated, new dining room. remodeled
carpeting, appliances, $32S kitchen. G.E. Range, Jenli
per month includes heat. air, dishwasher. sun room
Eastside Management Co. - library. full basement
884-3890. attic fan, air conditioners, ~

car aara~e, garden. $62f
SPACIOUS Lower flat in plus epos.lt and,references

Grosse Pointe Park. 3 bed- 645-9450
rooms, sunporch. dining WAYBURN Flat - 3 bed-room, finished suite in rooms, appliances includedbasement, 2 full baths, ga- $325. security deposit re-rage, $450 per month. , "ctUIred';'3S1~~br 3SMGZlr.
Available July 1st. 774-1605

ONE Bedroom upper. clean.alter Sp.m.
quiet, skylights, appliances,

GROSSE Pointe Park, Lake- all utilities. $300 per month,
pointe off Jefferson, 3 bed- plus security. 881-8148.
room lower, $325 per month,

WHITTIER/Gratiot - 2plus utilities, 1184-5605.
bedrooms, heated, applian-

VERY Nice 2 bedroom lower ces, 573-7318.flat. New carpeting, ap-
pliances, fireplace, heat in- DOWNTOWN DETROIT
eluded. Immediate 446-6156 Are you tired of that long
or 882-0'776. drive to work in downtown

GROSSE Pointe Woods - 4 Detroit and hate the traffic
bedroom Colonial, fanuly hassle? Would you like liv-
room, dming room, finished iog in an historic downtown
basement, new carpeting, residence within walking
fenced yard, 1lf.tcar garage, distance to Ren Cen,
$750 a month, 81llH216after Greektown. U of D Law
6pm. School and downtown

events? OUr one-bedroom
FARMBROOK Detroit - be- units start at $300 per

tween East WaITen/Mack month, and a few units
Immaculate 2 bedroom have fireplaces, carpebng
home. New kitchen. living and super views. The
room, dining room, 1st floor Palms Apartments, 1001 E
laundry, stove, refrigera- Jefferson. Call 393-2700
tor, $300 No pets. Deposit weekdays. Evenings and
required. 83S-2736. Weekends 259-4253 .

LAKESHORE Village - 2 WHY NO'!' CONSIDERbedroom Townhouse de. HAVING YOURluxe 771-0027; 775--2037
INVESTMENTBUCKINGHAM - Large PROPERTYupper 1 bedroom, very

clean, carpet and appli- MANAGED?
ances included. $245 plus IT'S REASONABLE
security, no pets, 882-6412. AND EFFICIENT!

HOUSE for rent, east side of FOR DETAILS CALL
Alter, 882-3821 DILLON

BRIGHT basement studio, PROPERTY
immaculate conditIon, in MANAGEMENT, qmet home, one block from 1lS1-4147GrosSt" Pointe on Courville

- near Mack/East Outer GRATIOT - Six Mile are, Drive, $200 After 5 pm., one bedroom apart men8115-5361. m-652S-
y GROSSE POlOte Park _ 2 TWO Bedroom lower. $24

bedroom upper apartment, SeCUrIty depoSIt. No pe
reasonable rent. 881-0550 Outer DriveIHaverhil

296-9555
SCHOENHERR/Greiner, - TWO or 4 bedroom home- newly decorated, large, 2

large yard, heated garag. rooms, studio, $190. All utiU-
bes mcluded, plus security, on 10 Mlle In Warren. $500
52H29l. month, $500 seCUrIty R

ferences. 372-6518.
SPACIOUS, Park, upper, dm.

mg, 3 bedroom, liVIng With GRATIOT -7 MIle area
fireplace, screened porch, neWly decorated 1 bed
stove, refngerator, washer, room apartment All ut.1li
references please, 939-4244 ies Included $215 pe

DUPLEX, back of St. John month plus secunty de
Hospital, 21773 Moross 2 It 839-6287.
bedroom, dirun~ and liVIng 3 BEDROOM UPPER flat
room, garage tove. refn- lIvmg room. dlmng roo
gerator, neWly decorated, new kItchen. carpehn
$315 Call after 6 pm, _ Can be seen anytIme
5067. Bedford, 343-0015.

MORANG"':: WhltehifCsuper ALTER - CHARLEVOIX
clean, 3 bedroom, 11,2bath, Grosse Pointe Side, attractl
formal dmmg room. 2 fIre- large one-bedroom or stud
~Iaces, finished basement, apartments, $180-$210, I
Ih car garage, $400, 527- cludes appliances and

0375 bllties 331.7852
IDEAL hoUSefor retired cou- LAKEPOINTE--Gros

pIe or wortung girls. 2 bed- POInte Park. 5 room lowf'r
rooms, appliances, 2 car bedroom, kitchen appha
garage, security deposit, fe- ces, natural wood floor
ferences, 1J8&.4323; 885-3745 leaded glass doors, $28
Cadlp.ux/Mack area. Monthly plus secunty de

GROSSE POinte Park~2bed- sit 822-9177
room, carpeted, DIce condi- BUCKINGHAM-=-2 bedroo
tlon Available, June 1st. lower, $235. ReferenceW,9363. 884-3558.

RENT ACOOKfor your speCIal
occasIon Reasonable. Excel-
left references. 1111-1089

EUROPEAN Culinary Com-
Dany. Graduations and
'~'cddings Outdoor Bar b
que and party specialists.
Call Johnny Subic. 792-0069.

TRY US - Quahty food at rea.
sonable prices. J Ir J Cater-
mg, 1184-9468.

MARIE'S CATERING - All
OCC8Slons.Hors d'oeuvres,
brunch, dinners. buffets and
party trays 862-6295.

APRON ASSOCIATES makes
elegant entertaining easy for
any occasiOll. lIB2-7149.

LADY wishes to do housework
in the Grosse Pointe area.
Call after 6 p.m, m-2392.

HOUSECLEANING - week-
ly or bi.weekly. Reliable
and efficient. Excellent re-
ferences 779-5239 or 773-
5853

HON)!:ST, dependable work-
ers f(lr lawns, landscapmg,
rototilling, pambng, WIndow
and gutter clearung Also,
odd jobs John, 882-5978;
Greg,1I8S-8564

5A-smJA TION
DOMESllC

Se-cATERING

WARREN/Outer Drive area,
upper fiat, carpeted, stove,
refngerator, plus security
After 5 p.m. 772-6208.

GROSSE Pointe Park, 3 bed.
room house. Garage, new
appliances, newly decorat-
ed, deposit, references.
$325, plus utilitIes. Il22-079O
after 4.

PARK. 2bedroom, lower flat,
llnmediate occupancy. 881-
83'77

GROSSE Pointe Woods. Love- C
Iy 3 bedroom Colonial, 2 car
garage, $600 month Lease,
security. Available July l.
343-9163.

CAVALIER MANOR
24575 KELLY
EASTLAND AREA

Luxurious modem two bed.
room apartment. Appl1an-
ces, carpet, central air,
pool, carport. Near 10 Mile
Road. From $375.

7'n-3649; 961-7411 ,
NOTI'INGHAM, south of Jef.

ferson, 5 room upper. fully
carpeted, appliances in-
cluded, Semta tra~rta-
tloh. ~ 'fot- emplOyed sin-
gle or married couple. 110
pets. re(erel1cesrequired.
885-1!M4days, 884-3340 even-
lOgs.

5203 GRAYTON - 2 bedroom
Colonial. Available June 10.
Lenore P, Higbie Maxon.
885-6596, 886-3400.

DUPLEX, St Paul at Neff, 3
bedrooms, 1lf.t baths, sun
porcb, fireplace. Appli-
ances, gas heat. No pets. 1
year lease, 1month security
deposit Available July loth.
$600 882-0597

CONDO for rent - 16 Harper
area 2bedrooms, 11hbaths,
patio, attached garage, tin-
ished basement, appli-
ances, air COnditIoning,$475
per month 661-4643 even-
ings after Fnday.

GROSSE POInte tOwnhouse, 2
bedrooms, 2lf.t baths, full
basement, central air, near
transportation No pets
$575 per month. 886-1979.

EFFICIENCY apartment
blocks from Grosse POinte
Near 1-94and Whitl1er. Pn-
vate parking, apphances
and carpeting included, $225
per month, 885-1220

HARPER WOODS - 3 bed-
room ranch, $475

GROSSE POINTE PARK be-
tween Kercheval and St. Paul
On MARYLAND - 1bedroom
apartment, ideal for single
heat inelOOed $275

EASTWOOD/Hayes . 1 bed
room apartment, $185 Also
effIciency $165

For others not listed call La
Von's Rental and Propert
Management 713-2035.

THREE bedroom brick ranch
In Grosse Pomte Woods
Large country kitchen, 2 na
tural fIreplaces, central air
garage, close to school and
pubhc transportabon. $700
per month plu'! security
8IlS-099O.

&-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

5A-SITUATION
DOMESllC

HONEST hardworkmg wo-
men deSire to do house-
cleamng Lorame, 293-8181,
CaroL. 179-0478

WOMAN DesIres housekeep-
mg work $35. own transpor.
tabon.892-1931.

YOUNG - Woman - Wishes
housecleamng Job, 1 or 2
days a week Fast effiCient
working References avatl-
able Reasonable fee 755-
9180, ask for Karen

HATE Housework? Let Sue do
It for you' I do general
cleamng WIll clean apart.
ments. houses and offices 2
years expenence Good ref.
erences, excellent rates
For more mformatlOn call
after ~ ~_ 371-04~~ _

WOULD you hke your house
clean for the weekend?
Grosse Pomte references
521-6805

VERY Experienced house
cleaner will clean houses
and apartments Call
Teresa, 772-1221

PART TIme, work-.c-l-ea-m-n-g-o-r
child care. 823-2958.

IT's E4SY
To HiRE Cood HElp!
HOUSEhold TEAIlIS

• DtpENd4blE • AffoltdAbb
• EfficiENT

Tun YOURSElf .'"' YotiR tfoME
CALL US TODAY

FREE ESTIMATES
886,1197

011 886 ..9140
.... DMsiOn 01

CIIClI _1IItIIiI ..... lie

HOUSEkEERER,. ~xperl-
enced, reliable. will clean to
your needs. Call 296-6498
after 5 p m.

MATURE women looking for
domesbc work With refer-
ences, 527-3968

HOUSECLEANING Expen.
enced honest and dependa-
ble References 773-9655or
771-1982.

\

MATURE Women WIshes 3
days. Monday, Wednesday
and Fnday. 871-5721after 6
p.m

MAID SERVICE
IT your home is in need of a

htUe T.L C , we're the pe0-
ple to call. Our women are
bonded, mature and reh-
able I No transportation
worrIes! For results call
Susie's Home Setvlce. 563-
6321.

MEDICAL
SERVICE
FOR NURSES

527-3120
CARING SINCE 1973

EXPERIENCED Movers -
applJances, pianos, apart-
ments, homes Call for low
rates. 775-671~

FRANK'SHandynian Setvlce.
Wallpapering, pa.ll1t1ng and
ffilScellaneous rep8lI'S 773-
2123.

5A-srruATlON
DOMES11C

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

5-SlTUATION
WANTED

EXPERIENCED NURSE'S
auies available Reasonable
rates Fraser Agen\..y State
hLensed and bonded 293-
1717---------~--

LICENSED Practical nurse,
pnvate duty, part bme m
4175

NEED SOMETHING moved?
Two Pomte reSidents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furD!
ture, appltan\..es, pianos or
what have you Call for free
eslJmate 343-0481, or 822.
2208

- ---- ---------
RETIRED HANDYMAN -

Mmor repaIrs, Larpentry,
elednLal, plumbing, bro-
ken wmdows and sash \..ord
repla\..ed, ell. Reasonable.
ReferenLes 882-6759---------

LAWN ServIce, very rehable
:rell years expenence servo
mg Pomters Excellent
egtllpment, very reasona.
ble Call for estimate 882-
4226, 884-9515, evenings

HANDYMAN - Painting,
plumbmg, electncal. No Job
too small Re8bOnable Call
Bob, 812-3045

WINDOW WASHING, pamt-
mg, odd Jobs Exper-
Ienced, insured Senior
CItizen Discount Seaver's
Il82-OOOO--- ------

AVAILABLE for lawn care
and babysitting very rea-
sonable, after 3 pm, Il62-
1796

WALLPAPERING, palOtmg
repair work No job too
small Free estimates
Dave, 2S4-001l>

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
Aide desires private duty.
Excellent references No
hve.ms. Call 296-1167 or
771-3751.

• LIVE INS
... AlDES
• RN's • LPN's

For Home Health Care
At Its Best Call
MED-STAFF

557-2505
CARING ...

A Tradition Smce 1975
For Loved Ones at

Home,
Only The Best WIll Do

CALL
THE HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

P C.O ASSOCIATES,INC ;

552-Q636
Insured and Bonded

• RN - LP N's
• Llve-m's - Compamons
• Aides. Homemakers

LADY WIShes day work, own
transportation 923-7879

HANDYMAN WIth bwlder h-
cense. No JOb too big or too
UtUe Reasonable 71~8063

LADY wishes clearung offIce
or house Tuesday, Thurs-
day. References Own
transportatIon 824-4338,
alter 6

PRIVATE NURSING
AroWld the clock

In home, hospital or nursmg
home RN's, LPN's, Aides.
companIOns, male atten-
dants, live-inS Screened
and bonded 24 hour service
Licensed nurses for insur-
ance cases
POINTE AREA NURSES

TU 4-3180

10 YEARS expenenced lady
Wishes day work. Call 921-
5304.

DAY TIME Babvslttin~ bv
Momca. Fnendly, reliable,
experienced. Have local re-
ferences Call 893-0238 or
773-8071 Also trained in
working -with handicapped
children.

5-81TUA T10N
WANTED

PARTY assIStants. Energe.
tic, bard working, friendly,
ScMth High girls will serve
or run eITands for your next
large gathering Martha
IIU.fi812.

EUROPEAN lady, wishes 5
da)'l as cook or compamon
Possible live-in. 1115-7992

EXTERIOR paintmg - col-
lege student Will paint yOW'
house, garage, or fence For
a free estImate, call Steve
469-()428.

ACCOUNTANT - Part-bme,
mature 14 years experi-
ence. Prefer corporatIOn
books Grosse Pointer 882-
6Il6O

BABYSI fTlNG
SERVICE AGENCY

servIng the Grosse POinte area
since 1955 Care of CHIL-
DREN and the ELDERLY.
By the bout. 24 hour rates
available.

LICENSED

WOMAN WISHES to house-
sit Availabl,) Ju.ne 23-July
2lI References Write (be-
fore June First) MHo.
man, Two Fellsway, East
Malden, Massachusetts
021'8

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Couples. Nurse
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for private
homes.

18514Mack Avenue
Gfge&e Pointe Farms

LIVE-IN person needed. Own
transportabon, With refer-
ences Complete care for el-
derly woman 886-700II

LAUNDRESS - Mondays- or
Tuesdays faffilly laundry
and ironing Must be use to
pressing fine linens Refer-
ence8 required. 182-2504

RELIABLE Cleamng lady for
one or two days a week
Grosse Pointe references.
CaU_2140.

4C-HOUSE SITTING
SERVICES

GOING on vacation? Protect,
pets, plants and house.
Grosse Pointe college
graduate Expenenced
Will sit or Iive.ln. Non
smoker. 1111-7396

GROSSE POINTE COUPLE
WWuIll to houseslt beg!nning

the month of Auguat Refer-
ences available. 114-.-71.

Outstanding benefits include
discount privileges, vaca-
tion, medical.hfe lDsur.
ances.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAl

Page Four-C

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

AUTOMOBILE Mechamc.
certified and licensed, ex.
perienced, Village Mobil
servIce Cadieux/Kerche-
val, Grosse Pointe, ask for
Phil

PART.TIME Advertising
Sales Rep - can won: from
your home Publisher of
educational publlcatlon
needs person to Le1e1lbooe
book publJshers. Must have
some sales experience
Send resume and rate re-
qUired to Grosse POInte
News, Box T-l7, 99 Kerche-
val, Grosse Pomte Farms,
Mich 48236

EXPERIENCEDHaIlmark:
manager (or large card
shop In the Renaissance
Center Must have Hall.
mark expenence no others
need apply Phone Mr
Vollmer, 25&-8112, t:30 to
11:30 a m only.

SALEsPERSO-N-NE=L-need~.
ed 885-84'1'0---- --- ----

oU1' OF STATE
NEWSPAPERS

for sale Help wanted ads In-
cluded. NeoN Horizon's Book
Shop. 03 Mile near 1.14.)

_1510

,

NEW company now 100lriDi EXPERIENCED cook, even-
for representatives to share UlIshift, call Mr. Tees, lI63-
a truIybreakthrougb, need- 1225between 3-5 p.m. onlyl
ed product. Ground floor
second month out. no in- BEAUTY operators: Com-
vestment, no risk. Out- mission, booth or station
standmg financial oppor- rental, part or full time.
tunity you don't want to slip Must have basic cUentele.
by and regret three moaths Excellent salon. 1M-6072.
from now .... 61501. Retailing

NIGHT hostess position, Ren FASHION
Cen, call for appomtment SALES
between 2-5. 259-1525

PART bme position. switch- (Part time)
board, receptiorust, typing. WlDkelman's is opening a new
Penobscot Building, down- store in the excitmg New
town Detroit Mature U1dJv- Center One Building (Fish.
idual 962-0184 er Buildmg - 9 ft. area)

OUTBOAtedRDmotor mlsecbaru. We have permanent part time
cs wan ,own too requir- positions for mdlviduals
ed 824-6837. who bave fashion sales ex-

APPLIANCE repair man perience and are available
wanted. Must have some to work a flexible 26-25 hour
washer-dryer experience. schedule, Monday.satur-
Call Thursd;:jY or Frl~:i Uta)'.
ONLY 885-0079.

TELEPHONE canvassers
needed to work from home.
Earn $1~$20 per hour Part
or full time. Experience
only 881.4011 Qualified applicants should

I EARNED over $2,000 last call Mrs. Mann, 833-6906 be- HOUSEKEEPER or nurse-
month, I lost 20 pounds in 2 tween 1~12 noon ONLY. maid Capable, reliable
months and kept it off and lIve-in. Please call 581-6375
you can do it too. 1111.9191. WINKELMAN'S GRADlJATING High School

NON-PROFIT organization Equal Opportunity Employer senior girl WIShes summer
has opening at entry level employment, expenenced

DENTAL Assistant, part time sa! "'rt ..... ..,~nposition reqwring typing, . i es .... -_.for Orthodontic pract ceo
filing, and accounting skills. &perlenCJe preferred. Send LAWNCTJTI'ING, recent col-
Please mail or drop oft roe- resume to. 177'00Mack Ave., lege graduate Exper-
sume addressed to BusiDeu Grosse PClinte, Mi. 48224. ienced, courteous, reliable,
Office. Grosse Pointe War - - --- very reasonable rates 884-
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore DRIVERS _ OpeniDgs avail- 8526, evenings. Earl.
Drive, Grosse Pointe. 48236. all ~- Need
No telephone calls will be able, _D open. RELIABLE, courteous male
accepted. good drlvm, record. Apply desiring summer employ-

between 1-3p.ID.I5601 Mack ment, expenenced in mter-
INDUSTRlOUS'Person need- at Nottingham. ior-extenor painting, wall-

ed for deliveries, general papering, wall washing
clean up and various other HAIRSTYLISTS - Pro~ess- Call Kurt """"2273
tasks. Hours approx. from lve and career minded , IIV •

7:30 a.m .• 6:30 p.m. Com. wanted. Your cheerfulness, HOUSESITTER available _
pany car for most deliver- professionalism and exper- college senior eager for
ies, however, must have Use is rewarded by good housesltting job in Grosse
own car. Starting salary beoefjtsandexoell~work. Pointe - good witb children
$3.50/hoUr. Apply ill pel'lOl1 iog atmosphere. Call 1182- and pets - please call Jac-
8:»4:30 Drum Electronics 2S600r 751-l1852, ask for Pat. quelme Ann Lesesne, 886-
Corporation, 17650 E. Nine EVERYONE LOVES TO .?B48.
Mile Road, East Detroit, MI MAKE NEW FRIENDS COLLEGE student, male,
48021. AND MAKE MONEY needs steady work. Can

LIVE-IN Housekeeper and el. IN THE PROCESS. start immediately! 884-
derly care. Algonac area Sell Avon gifts, jewelry and 1139.
521-1373or 526-5788. makeup. Call Diane, lI8S- TWO female college seruors

0942. seeking full or part time
FINANCIAL PLANNING job J th

College graduates, succesaful SERVICE Station attendent, summer . une 13th ru
full or part time. dilY or Sept. 9th. Sales or clerical

sales candidates or perlOn night experienced, Village position Please call 885-
with prior business owner. M b'l se i C di 7106ship preferred to investi. 0 I rv ce, a eux- .
gate a career in the speda. Kercheval, Grosse Pointe. TEACHER seekmg child care
lized field of financialdllan- Ask for Phil position in area for sum-
m'ng Please contact '--- mer. References. 884-9044.. """'. IDEAL FOR non-smokingI Housey at 649-3250. woman. Care for ~ (2 MEDICAL Assistant, secre-

LEGAL Secretary part~=d &12) and home, 7:45 a.m. - tary receptionist all front
type '1'0 w.p.m .• sho 5:15 p.m., 5 days per week aDcl'back duties' manage-

""'., .1OQ.. •• ~. att.u4 Diaht .1-82 .... p.m..> l • \ ..... ~. 'Mature
-"..s: -..> '1~' ... , ......... D..... \ ~..SiMRJ' lC!eal for mklcDe- lUldexperienced with excel-

Min $25101' .tteIldIInce. fi2 aged . .~- to 1 -J 6846
per typed page. 10 hrs. a tosemorCl..-.... care ent l ...erences. ll84- .

for 2 toddlers iD our bome, 3 .
month. IDquire Dept. City days per week. 7a.m .• 5p.m COlLEGE Student Will paint
Clerk, City 01. Gro8e Pointe References -.0333. your garage. Freeest1mate,
Woods, poone 343-24045.- EEASbea1tbYu canbee call stu, 469-0428.

BAKERY Counter Girl wan- B with Honey See ~en. Dis- PAINTING, carpenter work,
ted.963-9603. tri.butors needed. 83t-4IIMO. ~,garafes,~mall~bs,

PART-TIME Office help. YOUNGSTERS to hand repell's. Bes pnces. ete,
$5.00 an hour, plus beDefits. bills door to door.~turday, 882-2795.
Filin" typing and answer- May 21st at noon. Farma's LAWNCUTTING, Garden-
ing phones. 7'1'&-6202. Granary 18431Mack. lng, etc. Recent college

HAIRDRESSER - Talented' graduate. Experienced.
and experienced. Guaran- 4A-4tELP WANTED courteous, reliable. Very
teed wages plus benefits. DOMESTIC reasonable rates. Call 884-
Pre'erably female. 182- 8526 for estimate. Earl
1540: WE SPECIALIZE in tbe Glusac.

placement of professional
GREEK TOWN ice cream domestic and aursing per_ ONE - GIRL office Book-

parlor is seeking day and sonnel: Housekeepers _ keeping, secretarial, pay-
night help. Call 496-085'1for Cooks _ Couples _ Child roU, billing. Experienced
interview. Care _ Day Work _ Maids Call Jo. ~4741.

DRAFTSMAN, to trace draw. - Home Health Care. Live "CARING & DOING
. "4 h k In or OUt. Please calllng, $50.... ours wor. GOLL JEANNETTE IS OUR MOTTOMust be good printer. Walt
Hoover. 242 Lewiston, PERSONNEL
(313)886-l246 AGENCY

MEDICAL Assistant, exper- 106 Kercheval
ienced, full time only, with Grosse Pointe Farms
knowledge of X-ray, pul- 882-2928
monary function test, State Licensed and Bonded
E.K.G.'s. etc., competitive
salary and benefJts.Eastside
lOtemlSts office 172-1788.

INVESTMENTS SALES
Leading financial Institution

has limited openings for m-
vestment sales representa-
tives Unlin'llted prospects.
Complete training course
with salary and commission
programs. Very bigh in-
Come potential. Call Vmce
Ashley, 779-6222for a confi.
dential interview
IDS MARKETING CORP.

Equal' opportunity employer
M/F
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569-2.92.9

F"lIENDL Y
PROFE:SSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

FINE BOOKS
PURCHASED

SlOgle volumes or entIre li-
brarIes

In your home or at our 0(-
lice

1st EditIons, MIChigan, De-
trOIt, CIVil War Good
books any area QualifIed
appraisals Prompt re-
moval
GRUB STREET

A BOOKERY
"Our ReputatIOn

Guarantees
Your ConfIdence"
17194E Warren

Tuesdav thru Saturdav 12-6.
882-7143

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
S,PECIAL CONCrAN

562-1387

(The MIdwest's Leadmg
World Renown Auction Ganery)

LAUREN CHAPMAN
JILL WILLIAMS

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

FI~~E ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT
ONE ITEM: OR WHOLE ESTATES

Oriental Rugs • Fme Crystal and Porce-
lain • Fme Paintings • Sterling, Jewel.
ry, Collectibles • FIne Antique Furm-
ture.

Stidker&~
APPRAISERS - AUCTIONEERS

DuMOUCH ELLE'S
409 E JEFFERSON

DETROIT, 48226
963-6255

AVAILABLE FOR APPRAISALS
AND ESTATE SALES

WITH OVER 45 YEARS experience m the fIE.'ldof fIDe
arts and antiques. Stalker & Boos WIll be avaIl-
able for comphmentary verbal appraisals (ex.
ceptini( Jewelry, book,>. com'> and stamps) on
Saturdays between the hours of 10 00 a m - 12 00
P m and 2 00 P m -" p m

PROPERTIES ARE NOW bemg accepted for con-
Ilgnment to our upcommg auctIons

LOCATED ON the lower level of the Great AmerIcan
Insurance BUilding, 280 North Woodward Ave .
nue, BIrmingham, Michigan - (313) 646-4560

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

771-1170
• INITIAL CONSULTATION-NO CHARGE

1iartzlil
Housel'old Sales

We feature a selectIon of antiques, fme used furniture
and access6nes

Our Shop IS located at
15115 CharlevOIX

Grosse POInte Park

Hours Tuesday and Thursday
10 00 a m to 4 00 P m

Call us at 331-3486durmg busmess hours to arrange for
specIal appomtments

GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

While m stock, 30% te 50% off
Large selectIOn Deal er
clearance 268-2854 or 371
5400

HIGHBANK AntIques -
28689 Armada Ridge Road
Between Rldgemond and
Armada 784-5302 Open
Friday, Saturday, Sunday,
12 to 5 Lamps, furmture
and mlSc

HOUSEHOLD - ESTATE
SALES

Antiques, Fine Furniture,
Art Objects,
Appraisals.

ALL ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED BY A COLLECTOR

CALL COLLECT
1-663-7607

Household
Estate Sales

LILLY M. AND COMPANY

ANTIQUE TRADER
21805 VAN DYKE, WARREN - DAILY 10-5

756-7885

L. KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES
HOUSEHOLD & ESTATE

LIQUIDATION SALES
INSURANCE APPRAISALS

ANTIQUES -( BOUGHT AND SOLD
• PROFESSIONAL, BUT PERSONAL SERVICE
• TRAINED PERSONNEL

CONDUCTED BY

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

GARAGE SALE - 21 year
collectIOn misc 594 Rivard
Saturday only, ram or
shine 10 a m - 6 P m

TOOLS Atlas Lathe, Bloch,
bench motor drills, taps,
plus extras, $300, also baby
bed, $10, 886-7556

HOUSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES

Conducted by "K"
ServlClng Wayne, Oakland

and Macomb CoWlUes
Kay 247.0361
Ann 771-()lfn

WE BUY 800KS
IN YOUR HOME
Free offers, no obligation.

appraisals furnished
entire estates also desired

JOHN KING
961-0622

Don't be fooled by irrntators
Over 18 years a profes-
SIOnal, courteous serVIce

&-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

LAMINATING
IDSIZE '~

81f.l x 11 - $1.00
BLUEPRINTS

QUICK PRINTING
RESUMES

I~ANT COPIES
SCRATCH PADS - ~ LB
WEDDING INVITATIONS

PHOTOTYPESETTING
KEYLINING

PHOTOSTA'1'S, NEGS
RUBBER STAMPS

OPEN MONDAY THRU
SATURDAY 9-5 PM

POINTE PRINTING
15201KERCHEVAL

at LakepolOte
Grosse Pointe Park 822-7100

USED BOOKS - Bought,
sold. FIction, non-fIction.
Hardcovers, paperback -
noon 'w 6 pm. Tues. thru
Sat BOOKTIQUE, 15243
Mack Ave, between Lake-
pomte and BeaconsfIeld
885-2265

ESTABLISHED Grosse Pom- FURNITURE Wholesale Dls-
te bakery locahon, store for tnbutors of Michigan, AAA
rent, 4,200 sq. ft area 881- "Wholesale Direct To
49SO You"! Sellmg all new mer-

-------- ------ - chandise in onginal car-
BUILDING for rent 4,000 tons 2 piece mattress sets,

square feet on Mack Ave twm $59, full $79, queen $99,
88&-2965 sofa sleepers $119, bunk

beds complete $88 7 piece
liVing rooms $239, decora-
tive lamps from $14 88, f
piece wood dInettes $15'1,
$800 pIts now $375 Open to
the pubhc, dealers and InstI-
tutIOnal sales welcome
Name brands, Serta, etc
9451Buffalo, Hamtramck (l
block north of Holbrook, 1
block east of Conant), 875-
7166. Telegraph (2 blocks
south of 6 Mile), 532-4060
Monday through Saturday,
10 8, Sunday, 12-5 14460
GratIot (2 blocks north of 7
Mile Rd ) 521.3500. Monday
through Saturday, 10-8,
10909 Gr:md Rl\'er (col1'er
of Oakman) 934-6900 Mon-
day through Saturday, 10-7
4575 DIXie Hwy , Waterford
Township (3 miles west of
Telegraph) 674-4121 Mon.
day through Saturday 10-8
Sunday 12-5 CredIt cards
and checks accepted Deh-

~ery ~~lable _
45 INCH Color TV, G E 6

months old, remote, With
extras, best offer 371-8850,
371-7843

-------- ---
39 SQUARE Yards of aqua

carpetmg, good conditIon
$100. 881-8152

GARAGE Sale-Friday, May
20th, 9 a m - 2 pm, 473 La
Belle, Grosse POInte
Farms, 7 Mack area

GARAGE SALE - 1319 Not-
tmgham, May 20, 10-5, 21,
~3. Furniture, misc. Items.

MOVING SALE - every-
thmg. Friday - Sunday.
10219 Lanark, between Ca-
dieux and Morang

SUNSIllNE Flnishmg Com-
pany - (our 11th year)
Complete kitchen refinish-
109 Before you discard
those beautiful BIrch doors,
call today for a free m-home
estimate for making your'
kitchen look new again
without the replacement
expense Sunshine Fimsh-
mg Co 11357 East 8 MIle
Road, Warren, since 1972
757-1766.

6K-STORAGE
SPACE

7-WANTED
TO RENT

8--ARTICLES
FOR SALE

IDEAL for busmess man -
large carpeted room in
prIvate home Can be used
for storage or sleepmg
room $45 weekly East
Warren/Outer DrIve area
Call 885-3039 before 7 p m-- - -- - --

STORAGE SPACE located
Cadieux - 1-94 Expressway,
measures 21 x 10, $30 per
month Call Tom, 886-1261

NEED 3 or 4 bedroom, 2 bath
home, Wlth fanuly room for
a long term lease. Call Janet
McConkey at Tappan and
AsSOCIates 884-6200

~- ---- ------ -
FURNISHED two bedroom

apartment for at least three
months m Grosse Powte
area 398-6100, ask for Rod
Carlln

RICHIE'S USED APPLIANCES
100% GUARANTEED

16626 E WARREN
885-0079

THE GROSSE POINTE SYMPHONY
Women's Association

Garage Sale - Phase III
MAY 20 &t 21

230 STEPHENS ROAD
THE FARMS

9 00 A.M -4 00 P.M

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED
547-5000

...... 1 EQUU

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the largest selectIons of OrIental rugs
at mmimum prices

251 E. MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM
644~7311

Buymg - Tuesday - Saturday 10-5
MOM'S TOY ATI'IC - A RESALE TOY SHOP

16637E WARREN 882-7631

GARAGE wanted for car
storage. Prefer 2 car 343-
0271

)1

• Quahty Clothmg
• Books
• Kitchenware
• CollectIbles, Silver, Jewelry
• Gift Items

WANTED

BABY FURNITURE & EQUIPMENT

FEMALE, non-smoker wants
short term rental, starting
m June Furmshed Grosse
Pointe area. Apartment or
flat Call collect, 212-929-
4091.

GRANDPARENTS - need
home near St Pauls, where
baby is enrolled for school
Call 885-0993.

WANTED - one bedroom
carriage house or garage
apartment in the Park, City
or Farms for career wo-
man References Call 568-
6308,9 a.m - 5p.m , Monday
through Friday Ask for
Kathy

GROSSE PolOte home - WIth
fanuly room, 4 bedrooms,
21k baths Call Janet
McConkey, Tappan and As-
soc 884-6200

7C--GA RAG E
WANTED

8G-STORE'LEASEeD-VACATION
RENTALS

APPROXIMATELY 1,300
square feet, rear of 20183
Mack, can use front en-
trance 1,800 square feet,
20187 Mack, good parkmg, I
882-5420 .

6~VACATION
RENTALS

BEA UTIFUL Bungalow
Young male owner, totally
furmshed, $225, plus Ik u.
tihUes. 885-7810.

lllLTON HEAD Island/South
Carolina New oLean front ,
fully furmshed, 1 or 2 bed-
room VIlla Golf, tenms,
pool Startm~ at $300 per
week Free literature 771'
4586

~USS MOUNTAIN O1.alet,
by week or weekend, fully
equipped Swimlgolfltennis
921-4000,Liz; 886-3377nights

GAYLORD
Beautifully furnished new

three bedroom, three bath
condominium with fIre-
place, garage, convement to
major ski area, cross-coun-
try, available weekends,
weekly, monthly. Comfor-
tably accommodates six.
H.R. ALLEN, 961-8080,
Monday thru Friday, 9
a.m-6 pm

LEXINGTON HEIGHTS, 55
nunutes from the Pointes,
on Lake Huron Pflvate,
sandy beach, large .2 bed-
room cottage, available
now $200 per week 885-
5586.

CONDO FOR rent - Boyne
Highlands - Harbor Spnngs
area. 3 bedroom townhouse
Wlth pool and lIghted tenms
courts 5 nunutes from golf
and beaches Weekly or
weekend rates Call (517)
323-7307,

CHALET on lake - near
Charlevoix, secl'¥ied, fish-
ing, telephone, color TV,
fireplace, boat mcluded
Lower rates In June and
September, 778-4050, 884-
0431.

CLEARWATER - Sand Key.
2 bedroom, 2 bath luxury
Condo on Gulf 477-8981.

MATURE Woman WIshes to
share fully furnished 2 bed.
room townhouse With same.
$225 Includes all utlhtles,
pool and aIr 14 MIle
ISChoenhelT area 978-1884,
after 5 p m

9 MILEII-94 - room with house
priVileges for workmg lady
Others m different areas
For more information Call
LaVon's 773-2035

ROOMMATE wanted to share
3 bedroom upper Evenings
885-7076 (Chuck)

MALE TO share luxury Park
apartment WIth Tl year old
Attorney $182, utlhtIes.
886-2634 evenlOgs

MALE WISHES to share rent-
ed house m St Clair Shores
773-8359

6G-STORE
LEASE

MARCO Island "SeaWmds"
Gulf front, 2 bedroom, $425
per week 1Ill1-6402,1Ill~~~

HARBOR SPRINGS - Make
your SUMMER reservations
early SpeCIal rates 882.
2597

CAPE COD Cozy housekeep-
ing cottage across from
beach Perfect for couple
but sleeps 4 $260 weekly
556-4124or 886-9542

6F-SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS

HARBOR SPRINGS
Three bedroom condomin-

Ium, sleeps 10, SWImming
pool, h~hted tennis courts.

Days - 886-6922;
Evenmgs - 885-4142--- ------ -- -

CHARLEVOIXIPetoskey
area on Lake Michigan
shore 4 bedrooms, 2 baths
Clean, safe SWlffimmg $400,
weekly. 882-5749or 591-6180
--- ----

BEAUTIFUL Petoskey area;
SWim, golf, hike or relax,
sleeps 11, Ph baths, 778-
4824

TRA V'kRSEC1TY -=-Ch;~;
mg beachfront resort, East
Bay $230-$330 weekly
Brochures call 616-938-1740

eD-VACATION
RENTALS

616-526-0264

BIRCHWOOD FARM GOLF
AND COUNTRY CLUB

HARBOR SPRINGS
HIDEAWAY VALLEY CONDOS

Three and 4 bedrooms, 11h and 21h baths, decorator
furmshed townhouses Heated pool, 1Jghted tenms
courts, clubhouse and game room, hlkmg traIls
Compare our rates for Sprmg and Summer rentals
111\5 Hideaway Valley Road, Harbor Spnngs,
MIchigan, 49740

Charmmg lakefront duplex
Sleeps 6 comfortably
Available 6'1-11)'30for one
week periods or longer
Rent a SpacIOUScottage on
the lake for the pnce of a
hotel room - $100fday
Write C L Murray, Three
Mountam Inn, JamaICa,
Vermont 05343 or call 802-
874-4140.

61&-526-2156

NEW YORKER CONDOS
Overlookmg Little Traverse Bay, live the convemence
~ downtown location, one bedroom condommlums, Will
sleep 4, profeSSIonally decorated. Call BIrchwood Re-
alty

INTERLOCHEN Area
lakefront cabin near Tra-
verse City, Sleepmg Bear,
sleeps 5. Great fishing,
swimnung; boat included
Tennis, golf, close by.
$185lweek. 88!Hl916, even-
1915- .

l.fiCHAWAYE -7 Miles South
of Gaylord. Golf, tennis,
clUbhouse, pool. playground,
3 lakes, sailboats, paddle-
boats, much more. Beautiful
4 bedroom home, sleeps 12, 2
baths, fully equipped, kitch-
en With dishwasher, fire-
place, T V., stereo 885-3211.

CHARMING Lakefront cot-
tage on North Lake, 85.miles
north of Detroit, fishing,
swimming, very clean.
Weekly, $160, monthly $S6O
881-0747.

HILTON Head Villa. EnJOY a
vacatIon at the ocean
Sleeps 6. On golf course,
near pool 886-9234

CLEARWATER Beachl440
West 2 bedroom, 2 bath
luxury condo on Gulf 661-
1714.

HIGGINS Lake Cottage, 3
bedroom, full bath $225 a
week Excellent recrea.
bonal area. 286-8113.

HARBOR SPRINGS
In town, year round house,

bay View, 2 bedroom,
and bath Maximum 5
persons Weekends/weeks
293-3810, days 885-8174
evemngs

Three and 4 bedroom luxury homes, privately owned,
completely furmshed, weekly rentals available Bir-
chwood Realty, POBox 497, Harbor Sprmgs, Mlchi.
gan,4974O

DELTONA Florida, new two
bedroom two bath condo,
near Epcot, Cape Canav-
eral, and Daytona Beach.
882-1232.

MARCO ISLAND, South Seas
Club, two bedroom, two
bath condo, off season rates.
882-1232.

Mi'l.CKINAC ISLAND

61&-526-2156

RANCH at Roanng Fork, C0-
lorado, 26 miles from Aspen
on highway 82, Condo ac-
comodates 6, 2 separate
bedroom swtes, tennis, 9
hole golf, skeet shooting,
fIShIng for Rambow m
streams and Roaring Fork
RIver, on Ranche's 300 acres
of wlldprness, near White
RIver Natural Forests, Au-
gust 1 to 21 88&-6789

DEERFIELD Beach FlOrI-
da, lovely 1 bedroom, IIh
bath apartment $500
monthly 772-1417

ORLANDO Condo - Linuted
bookings available for 1983
Golf, tennis, swimmmg
pool 10 minutes from DIS-
ney WorldlEpcot Center
Bay Hill Country Club 774-
1800.---

TRA VERSE City - 3 bed-
room, 2 bath beachfront
home on beautIful Dusk
Lake Features mclude fire-
place, garage, sleeps 6 to 8
Excellent sWlmnung, fish-
ing. June 18th to Septem-
ber 3rd. By week, 771-8078

HARBOR Springs - cozy
townhouse. Tennis, pool,
near golf - beach. Sleeps 8.
886-8924.

ST. PETERSBURG FlOrIda
- Isla Del Sol, discover
your island with sailing, 18
hole golf, tennis, luxury
condo on beach front.
Ac~ommodates 4 2 week
minimum special monthly
rates 463-7919.

BOYNE~COUNTRY. Com-
pletely furnished, all elet.-
tnc, 2-ber Chalel. Upper
tier \ 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
kitcnen, living room With
fireplace Lower tier 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, kItchen, liv-
mg room with flreplace~
Tiers may be mterLonnet.t-
ed if desired Clubhouse,
swimmmg pool, spring.fed
lakelet, private puftmg
green adiaLent to golf
course ~8933.

MACK Avenue - Sunny street,
level offICe. 300 square foot
AIr conditIoning $125 104-
4857

SD-VACATION
RENTALS

6C-OFFICE
FOR RENT

MARCO ISLAND - beautiful 2
bedroom, 4 bath Condo. All
amemtles; cable TV, wa-
sher, dryer, private beach,
pools, tenms, boat docks, 24
hour security Days, 372-
3456 After 6 pm, 881-9577

ST --PETE -Be aCh COOdo, on
Bay, overlookIng Gulf, 2
bedroom, 2 bath, complete-
ly equIpped, pool, tennIS,
hot tub, weekly~, month-
ly $800 call ~2569 .

KERCHEVAL - on the Hill'
- double office with recep-,
tlOn area. Mr. Edglil', lI86-
6010

COLONIAL NORTH
New office bwlding at 111,2

Mile and Harper, 500-1,300
square feet Air condition-
mg, carpet, Janitor, near
expressway Immediate
occupancy
81-6436 778-0120

OFFICEIStore; lllHarper,
300 sq ft, air, utilitIes in-
cluded 296-3254

GENERAL OFFICE and me-
dIcal space for lease. Nu-

, Jnerous attrac:1iYe~EllMade
locatIons. From 6SO to 3,600
sq. ft. suites. Call

JOHN DEWALD
HAYMAN CO.

569-5555

FOR RENT or lease. Office
and warehouse space, Mack
and Beaconsfield area.
Grosse Pomte address
$600. call 885-2694.

DOCTOR'S office for rent -
1,500 sq ft., pnme location
on Mack Ave between 7 and
8 Mile Roads. Office being
offered is fully equipped.
For further information,
call Loretta at 881-2574

CADIEUXII-94 expressway,
2nd floor above All State In-
surance Co Building, newly
remodeled office suite ap-
proximately3,OOOsq. ft.; air
condItioned, 60 car parlung.
Ideal for medical, realty,
legal or accountmg fIrm.
885-1220

EXECUTIV~ OFFICE buIld-
ing m Grosse Pomte
Woods with space to lease.
Individual offices and
suites available Kitche-
nette and common recep-
tIOn area. Easy access to
1-94 Discriminating pro-
fessionals only Informa-
tIOn, 886-4101.

SMALL Office WIth answer-
ing-secretanal available
17901E. WalTen 885-1900

TWO newly, remodeled offi-
ces m Harper Woods on
Harper Ave $300 for both
or WIll rent separately, 885-
9179

OPPOSIT~ Eastland Suite
for lease, Opal Plaza, 1~1
East lINlle Rd 777-4646

BUSINESS Office in presti-
gIOus complex, Mack-819
Mile area $ISO per month
776-4760-- ------------

PRIME Office on Mack,
Woods Central air, parking,
answerin~ service avail.
able, $125 882-4662

GROSSE POINTE
FIRST FLOOR OFFICES

Small, medIum or large to fit
your requirements

Starting at $100 a month in-
duding all utilities.

Air Conditioned. New copying
machine

Freshly palOted and decorat-ed
Pleasant atmosphere
Off-street parktng.

881-4147
DILLON BUILDING

-----------
offices offICes offIces offices

Vermer - 1-94
serVIce drive

1,600 ft; general office
large three-rm suite

full service bldg
Kelly near 9 MIle

,048sq ft pnme office space
can divide

100 Kercheval
second floor

large rm - bIg windows
Gratlot-12 Mile
1 rm to 1950 ft

ready now
Kelly-81k Mile

medICal swte, immed pass
4 exam rins, X-ray rm

Kelly-Harper Woods
1-3 s10gle rms
Mack-Renaud
flve-rm suite

Please call for details
VIrglma S Jeffnes

ealtor 882-0899

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
ENERGY EFFICIENT

GENERAL OFFICE SPACE
21304 Mack - 1 rm -

13 x 17 ft
20879 Ma~k, 1,600 sq ft.

(finished)
0835 Mack, 2,000-4,600 sq. ft

MEDICAL SUITES
0845Mack, 1,500-4,000 sq ft

WIll FImsh to Sull
Adequate Parking
884-1340 or 886-1068

&-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

DUPLEX for rent - 3 bed-
rooms, 21h baths, fireplace,
basement, 2 car garage,
$700 per month Michigan
Realty Company, 296-7602

OUTER DRIVE - Chalmers
area, 5 room flat, carpeted,
refrigerator, stove, garage,
$190 No pets 527-8151

GRATIOTIMcNlChols, 1 bed-
room or studiO apartment,

8newly decorated all utIhtIes
mcluded 527-9753

---- --
E JEFFERSON near Alter, 3

bedroom upper Heated, de-
corated, carpeted WIth
utilities $350 a month, sec-
urity dePOSIt 772-4317

CHARMING 1 bedroom, $250
Deluxe, $290 QUiet, clean,
adult bWldmg, Includmg utI!.

7lUes. ~4857
----

IBEDROOM Condo- $300per
month, mcludes utIlities ex-
cept electnCIty, 9520 Whit-
tIer, 357-1316 --

GROSSE Pointe - near Jeffer-
son, 5 rooms, appliances.
carpet, heat, parkIng, even-
mgs 824-3849

OUTERDnve-Warren- upper
5 room, mce, vacant, rea-
sonable rent to responsible
tenant Eastside, 1IlI2-2402

GROSSE Pomte Farms - 4
bedroom Colonial, 11h
baths, fmlshed basement
Apphances and wmdow Rtreatments, $800 plus secur-
ity, 881-5318

6A-FOR RENT
FURNISHED

ATTENTION EXECUTIVE
Transfers' one- and two-

2bedroom apartments, deco-
rator furmshed Lmens,

2dishes, utensils mcluded
Mnumum one week. S650 per
month Location. 1-696 be-.
tween 1-75and 1-94 Secur'ty,
references. 469-1075 .

ATIRACTlVEL Y appomted 4
bedroom, 21h bath home
Grosse Pointe Park near
schools, library Non-smok.
ers, $775 month, secunty.
822-7570

GROSSE Pointe Park, three
rooms and bath, clean, $225.
331-3763.

6B-ROOMS
FOR RENT

ROOM For Rent on Berkshire
10Detroit. House priVileges
881.1568

LARGE room, private bath,
$50 weekly !Deludes linens,
lawllSry, cleaning. ~.

CLEAN quiet room ideal for
profesSional person 7 min-
utes from St. John Hospital
and 7 Mile and Mack Kit-
chen only in a m. for coffee.
$42 a week Call 885-3039be-
fore 7 p m

ROOM for rent on Eastside,
$145 plus share utilities
Dave, 823-2223 Furnished

6e-oF'FICE
FOR RENT

DOCTORS' clIniC, approXI-
mately 2,500 sq ft., 6 exam-
Imng rooms, large patient
waiting room, private office
and storage room, off-street
parking, desirable location
WhittIer-I-94 expressway
885-1220.

MEDICAL space ChOIce of 2
swtes 850 or 1,100sq ft. ex-
cellent newly remodeled
facility Adjacent parking.
17200 E Warren near
cadieux.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
ExecutIve sUite 450' hrst

floor, prestige bUlldmg
Available June loth, $375
monthly All services
Call:

1-379-5575

HAMPTON SQUARE
BUILDING

22811 MACK AVE
MEDICAL SUITE

Extra nice 6 room sUite
Functional, convement
layout. Available June 1st

685-0111

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Premium offIce space

available on Mack Ave,
diVided and fmlshed, 1,500
square feet Lease 10-
eludes all utIlitIes, mam-
tenance, heat and air con-
dltlOmng Ideal for profes-
SIOnal busmess offices
Immediate occupancy

CONTACT
DOUGLAS ANDRUS

886-5800

HAMPTON SQUARE
BUILDING

22811Mack Ave

CONCOURSE EAST
BUILDING

2llI11 Kelly Rd

OFFICE SPACE
AVAILABLE

COMPETITIVE RATES

885-0111

... __ ..... .......iL .... ~
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~RTlCLES
FOR SALEI-ARTlCLD ........ FmCLES

FOR SALE FOR SALE
TWO 10 s.....-l bik ... Ifr1.l, ANNUAL LAWN MOWER, electric

..-- Pi HUNT CLUB Black and ~cker, 886-2606P5; mens, •. oneer car af 4
stereo with speakers, $CS. - LOCHMOOR ter p m.
Small bar refrigerator, $45. Round the block garage sales. G.E. dryer, excellent condit-
m8735 Saturday, May 21, 9 to 4, see ion, $135 885-0079

. cood bloc:k of Hunt Club and
COUNTRY French oak acta- Locbmoor, off Mack. Look FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator,

gonal hi-Io party. game for many signs. Household top freezer, excellent con-
table WIth 4 matcbinC club items, excellent infant, dition, $145 885-0079.
chairs, newly- upholltered, childs and adult clothes, SEARS Colds pot refriger-
excellent condition.~. crib and baby equipment, ator, excellent condition,
&5211. toys, aquariums and $145. 885-0079.

GARAGE Sale - 2 Sola. bikee, equipment. IINS radio, ster- MOVI NG SALE
$125 each plus a little bit of eo, picture frames, some
everythiDg. saturday, May antiques, designer Jeans, 2158 ANITA
21st, 11>-2,295 Moroas. fireplace screens, 1980, 4 G P WOODS

MOVING Sale - Furniture, door Chevette, full view . .
9x12 50 storm door, treadle seWIng LIke to select from 50 years of

toys, Nikko stereo, , machine, kitchen table and accumulated Pointe trea-
year old wool Karutan rug, 4 chJlirs.. soflls. stainless sures? Three fanuhes are
mlsc Thursday through steel smk,lnc1nerator, awn- contnbuting Items to this
Saturday, 9-5 p m. 417 Clov- ings and stove, old piano unique sale Never-worn
erly, Grosse Pointe Farms. roUs and much more. clothes and cloth remnants

GARAGE Sale. 20614 Shady ATTRACTIVE green finished for dressmakers, theater
Lane (Harper, between 8 " oak hutch, $80 Crutches, costumes and handIcraft-
9 Ml1e). Chlldrens 6: lad- oak, almost new, $15 Day- ers, pictures and picture
ies clothes, toys, fabrics, ton roller tool cabinet, cost frames, toys, books, furni-
ClllItii, hOl1Oehold goods. $189, sell $65. Chl1d's oak ture, giass co!lector's
saturday, 11>-5. desk chair, $14. B8S-8375. pIeces, dIshes, odds and

G.E. WASHER, good condi- FOE ends-younameit, we've got
k ST. CLAIR SHORES. . .. I't Sale is 9 a m to 1 pmtion, .100. BrWlswic air FI t and bake

• II t 3619. ea ma e Frld~, May 20', and Satur-hockev game, exce en 1St d May 21
" 1111---6 sa e a ur ay 'day, ay21,from8a.m.t03condltlon, f85. ._.. frorr: 9 - 4 9 Mile and Grea- A t b t

d p.m., 2158 m a, e ween
FIFTY gallon fiber rums, ter Mack area. Helen and Canton in the

excellent for storage, pack- SOFA _ Yellow and white Woods.
ing or rubbish, $4 each. 921. d't' 85" $185
2500 DIce con I lOn, . SIX FOOT, three way, floor

71&-5069after 6:30. mIrror dark wood frame;
PORCH furniture, 4 white GARAGE Sale _ Collectable wood cabmet floor hunudl-

wicker Nymph chairs witb bottles, war relics, old fler; 3 glass globe multl-col-
cushions, $35 eachi ~2" trunks, uniforms, sofa, or hanging lamp, black
rOWld table and 4 malrs, loveseat, lamps, 6' air hoc- wrought Iron chaIr; En-
$75, excellent condition key, adults, childrens top glander small frultwood
881.3746. made SkllS, stereo, much buffet. 573-9608

MOVING SALE! Assorted morel..~aturday, Sunday, FRIGIDAIRE double oven
furniture, pots and pans. l2li03 tUad, off Morang 9-6. electrIC stove with self-
Saturday, May 21st, 9 a.m.5 BIRCH double bed, chest and cleaning oven, $150, also,
p.m 4207 Coul'ville Road or night stand, fireplace sc- slate and old brick, 886-0949
call, 343-0H4. Will bargain. I f' I e

reen, gas ogs, Irep ae HANDMADE bedspreads;
FANTASTIC Sale - Saturday tools, 20" fan 48 bottle wine furniture, Bar.b-cue grIll;

only, 9-4. Furniture, antique rack, 50152. Porch Iron; SIngle mat-
spinet desk, dresser with GARAGE SALE - Friday tress. 882-5257
mirror, chests, chairs, ta-
bles, s~1 day bed, old con- Saturday, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m 3 LA WNBOY lawn mowers

'b Fumiture, appliances, cia-
vertib e high chair, V1 rat- thing, toys, etc. 312 Ridge 886-9616
ing lounge, wood carousel Road, between Kerby and GARAGE SALE - 572 Holly-
horse, crocks, miscellane- Morass. wood, Grosse Pointe Woods
ous antique collectibles. h d d
Small appliances, portable 5 FAMILY Garage sale Fri- T urs ay - Satur ay, 10 30
sewing machine, power day, Saturday, 9-6. 425 Stove, refrigerator, ornate
tools, golf clubs, skis, tennis Cloverly. (Farms). lamps, Eastlake table with marble
racquets, clotlllng, (girl's dresser, misc. furniture, top, stuffed sail fish (swt-
size 12) and much more. toys, books, children and able for bar) and other mis-
1368Hawlorne. adult clothing, area rug, cellaneous items

MOVING Sale • lawn mower, kitchen hardware, jewelry, BIKES - Mens brand new
workbench,airconditioner, lots of misc., hockey SchWinn, 5 speed Boys,
amplifier, dog cage, file equipment. used 20" Ross Appolo, 3
cabinet, double mattress, BLONDE sewing machine speed 774-0997
box springs,linens, children very reasonable, bench and JACOBSEN MANOR 21" reel.
& adult clothes, books, baby attachments. ~55. Used 10 hours $235 Combl-
items, car seat, miscellane- HARVEST gold electric nation storm door with safe-

~~lihaO:~~I~~::;', L"t: ::r~::~~cl::,ni~fx,~;~~ ~J~~~~'$~\'~d~y p_u~it:
day 9-5, 3911 Three Mile 3266,' urdaY,10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 45
Drive. Fontana Lane Grosse

MAYTAG coin operated was- LARGE 3 piece water Pomte Shores
her-dryer, almost new, ~ fountain-bird bath, with BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL
set. 1J85.OO79. " ~!:!~;J~_d~~~~~"pum. ,p, 1;l~"(I01J! set Ethan AHen

, I - .. plain rocker, washer and
PATlOredwood,sturdy',2set- GARAGE SALE household dryer, newer lawn mower

tees, cbaise, cocktail table, Items, collectibles, an- All in very good condltlon.
cushions, $155. 886-0948. tiques, furniture, clothes, 885-6552.

DESK and chair I $30. Cbest of and many plants. Saturday SERIOUS I

drawers, $25. Rocker, $40. 10-4.483'7 Harvard. ThatswhatWacky ISaboutlhe
Buffet, $50. End tables, $7 LAWNMOWER, 1982 Honda, vast selection of unusual,
and $20. Standing maple like new, 3~ h.p self- excltlng, antiques, gifts,
lamp, $12. Kitchen set, $35. propelled. 3 speed, rear and collectibles on sale at
Can be seen at 14901 East 7 bag, replacement cost $475., the Colomal Shop thIs week
Mile Road, Detroit. 372- asking $350. 881-5664. If you've been meamng to
2500. FURNITURE Sale: Satur- get out her and take a look

MOVING sale - Color T. V. ,liv- day, Sunday 11865Whitehill around, now ISthe time to do
ing room furniture, bed. Dining, kitchen, bedroo.m it! The weather isn't all
room set, van seats, dining sets; sofabed, bar, 8 ft. PIC- that's beautiful thIs week.
room set, miscellaneous nic table, 527..Q375 Wacky's got: an old Mantel
items. 881-2244. Friday, clock, an interestmg old
Saturday. CUSTOM made box to cover desk, an anniversary clock,

TWO Family garage sale _ portable gas grill, $25.; 42 some antique Ivory Net-
19726 Eastwood, Ha~er ind1 I'OWld glass top pretty sukes, a couple pnmitlve

iron table $101),881-5144. cheese boxes, an unusualWoods. Friday, Satur ay
Glassw chil GARAGE SALE - 523 8t biscuit pm, some small de-20, 21 9-4. are, - A .

dren's and adult clothing Clair, IG-3.May 19, 20, T.V., coratorplctures, an men-
and much more, no pre- small organ. Clothing, can bnlhant cut glass PIC-
sales. books, misc. ture, at least, 20 additions to

GARAG E SALE his extensIve collection of
ANTIQUE, treasurers, junk English Bone Chma, cups

sale. Old printers type cabi Stoneware dishes, furnIture, and saucers, an antique
net with 22 drawers, $175 clothing, much misc. 4183 porcelain cracker jar, a
Wood type, old ornate mir- Balfour, Friday, Saturday, hand carved wooden horse,
ror from downtown Hud- 11-3. another Hummel figurine,
son's.2bikes,aquariwnand GARAGE Sale _3 family, fur- super imported metal
supplies. Lamps, books, ' 1. h f g gl s
tons of misc. Old and new niture, clothes, much misc POLlS es, magm ym a -
men's, women's and child- Saturday only, 9-4. 1190 ses, along WIth a terrific hne

North OXford of display aids such as wood
ren's all-season clothing. and brass slate hangers,
Saturday only, 9-3, 2000 ANTIQUE furniture dresser. stands, and easels, IS only
CoWltryClubbetweenMack 6 drawer oak - beautifully the begmrung at the Colom-
and Harper. restored $250 Desk - small al Shop, 25701 Jefferson

EVERYTHING MUST GO! walnut Spinet. $150 882- near 10 Mile Monday
HOUSEHOLD SALE 09lM. through Saturday 11 to 6

Friday - Saturday-5unday RECLAIMED bricks, 1000, 772-0430 Your Mastercard
Antique heavily carved _. for all. You haul, 886- and Visa are welcomed, and

French sofa, bench and side .- d 't f t b t0144. on orge, we uy, 00.table, four poster double _
beds, Mahogany dining GARAGE Sale - 3 family. FANTASTIC GARAGE
room set and bedroom set; May 19, 20,9 - 3 pm. Funu SALE!
knee-hole desk and chair ture, toys, gocart, dol- Quality Items, very reasonab-
(custom glass top) book- Ihouse. odds and ends 660 Ie prices, baby and child-
case (2 glass doors), cre- Cook Road, (Woods) ren's clothing, toys and
denza, Chippendale piano SCHWINN boys' 20" bike .1lke eqwpment, household furn-
bench (carved feet) several new $50., extensIOn ladder IshIngs, some antiques
chairs (carved), English ltM'to 881-0588 THURSDA Y, FRIDAY,
Tudor and wingback chair. ~ SATURDA Y 1713 BROAD.
Mahogany enclosed bar QUEEN size headboard and STONE 9 3, a m.- p.m.
with glasses, Hepplewhite frame, water skis, carpet- --- -- ----- -- -
enclosed china cabinet, se- ing, llxl7, 5 green patio GARAGE SALE - 5557 Gray-
cretary desk, 2 bachelor blinds 6'x6', reverSIble ton, Fnday, Saturday, 11
chestsL armOire, tea cart cushioned chair, antique a m - 6 P m Furmture.
(WIth aropleaf) marble top water cooler, oil palntmg, baby artIcles, etc
Queen Anne table, several electric broom, antique 12 FLOURESCENTlIghtflx-
Oriental style rugs, lamps, stroller, nusc 1111-5964 tures, 8 ft complete WIth all
occaSIOnal style rugs, OAK dining room table WIth 2 bulbs, reflector shades and
lamps, occasional tables; leaves and 8 chairs, never mounlmg brackets All or
Chippendale settee and used, excellent condlbon, part $30 each 885-1220
chalr;ornately carved an- ki $2 300 Call
tlque 4 poster beds (twin); as ng, ~2511 REFRIGERATOR, electnc
Victonan Carved Medallion BICYCLE - Women's Vlsta, stove, washer, dryer, air
sofa and Victorian loveseat. coaster brake, 28 !Dches, conditioner, 882-5681
573-4578 Wee new, $35 Call ll85-4554 GARAGE SALE May 19th,

SUPEH SALE COMPOST chopper Leaves, 20th. 21st. 23112 N Rosedale
I ... - small branches, on 8 h P Court, St Clair Shores MIS-C oU'=, furruture, stuff and F h
more Drexel Pine bedroom Sears Beast $175 Work- cellaneous household IS-
set, 6 pieces, $500 13041 days,222-6585, evemngs and mg eqwpm~~, t~l~
East Outer Drive, Thursday weekends 826-6186 GARAGE'SALE . FrIday,
through Saturday, 9-5 SCHWINN _ Mens 26 mch, 5 Saturday, May 20th, 21st, 10

BLOCK Sale - Normandy, speed, $SO Call 57498 . 4 P m Brass fireplace sc-
~d block South of 9 Mile GARAGE S I f reen and Irons, TV, chairs,

M D ld a e - urniture, desk, electriC exercisenear ac ona 's, May mi II 11100 W
19th """h 9 30 see aneous or- couch, household Items,, ..... , . a.m .• 5:00, d- ~""'t Saturday and
E Detroit -. ~"I , Jewelry, baby SWIng, car

Sunday 9 - 5 seats, stenhzer, clothmg,
GARAGE Sale - May 20th, W 'I th ed

215 9 GAD AGE SALE, Saturday _ etc omen s c 0 mg, w -t, am, 3 blocks east of lUW!o d 1891 N ood
Mack Swlday, 11>-5.1M2Pember. mg gown orw, 6 south of Lodl.moor, ton DrIve, Grosse PoInte
20106Wedgewood. Woods

RESALE SHOP
26600Harper (l0~ Mile)

Monday-saturday
10 - 5 p.m.

Consignments Welcome

772-7422
SUPERStereo systern-=

Kenwood KR-9600, 200 watt
receIver Techrucs SL-QL1
Quartz/Lmear turntable
Pioneer CT.F1250 Quartz
cassette deck, Cerwm Vega
CH-124 tower speakers
PIOneer RG-2 dynamiC
range processor Kenwood
AT-50 audIO tImer Cerwin
Vega DB-I0 bass turbo
charger, many extras Val-
ued at $3,400. saCTlhce
$2,000 771-8151

GARAGE and FurnitUre Sale
- bml cage, aquanum, to-
boggan, drapes, kitchen
chaIrs, assorted garage sale
Items FurnIture Includes
sofa, matchIng chair and
ottoman - excellent condl.
lion, 2 fireSide cham" (. up-
holstered chaIrs, Danish
chest and mirror, 84" dres-
ser-buffet & mIrror, Lawson
2 cushIOned sofa, rattan
Flcks - Reed sectional sofa
WIth comer table, Cooper
lamp, and (loor lamps 566
Shelden. Friday 10 - 4 pm,
Saturday 10 - 2 P m.--- ---------- -

LARGE Insulated doghouse,
f50 , plus all SIZes 331-09116

&-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

STATE Sale 2143
Beaufait, Thursday, Fri-
day, 19th, 20th. 9 a.m. - 4
pm. No pre-sales.
FAMILY Garage Sale.

Saturday, May 21st, 9 a.m.-
~ p.m, 16650 Carlisle, 8
Mile/Kelly area Clothes:
Infant to toddler, men's,
women's and matermty
tops, extra large sizes. Lots
of miscellaneous. No pre.
sales.

0" TABLE saw, Fnden cal.
culator, Fisher stereo c0n-
sole, chest-of-drawers, Edi-
son Ediphone 3 tires, '18-15
~4724 after 6 p.m
ARAGE Sale - 20017
Kenosha, Harper Woods,
May 21, 22, 10 to 4. House-
hold goods, cluJdrens furni-/
ture, plants, etc.
ISC Back porch sale -
come browse, moving.
Saturday, May 21St, 10 to 3.
lIII2-5506
PIECE bedroom set - $300.
4 pieces - desk, chair,
chest, hutch $200 , 9' right
turn fIberglass swimnung
pool shding board $150
811&-7442
ORGEOUS whIte and gold
swag pole lamp $25; table
lamps $15.; matching
French ProvinCIal chairs,
$200. pair, 19" G.E. black
and white T.V with stand,
$75., hand vacuum with at-
tachments, $25 , 3
whItewall radlal tires, 185-
14, $10 each After 6 p.m.
1116-5161.
AWNBOY 21" - rotary
mower, excellent condition
$150 886-0109.
ORO Snow blower, $225
Mersman fornuca top cof-
fee, end tables, and studio
couch 884-3736

930's BEDROOM set -
mahogany, dresser, vanity
with bench, double bed,
good condition. $400. chest
freezer, poor extenor, runs
good, $75 884-7733.
ARAGE SALE' Antiques,
silver collector's plates,
household goods and furni.
ture, restaurant style juke
box; ;Jssorted toys, games,
624 South Brys, between
Morningside and Van-K
Thursday, Friday, Satur-
day, 9 a.m.
ARN Beams, 100 years old,
could be used for mantles.
882-4792
AS Range 30" Caloric - $50.
775-0029
ARAGE sale - Saturday 9

o 4, 1598 New Castle,
Grosse Pomte Woods. Win-
dow fant'TV table, 'shoe
storage hassock, household
items, purses, and much
more, no pre-sales
ARAGE Sale - 1300
Lakepointe corner of Ver-
nor. Saturday, May 22nd,
9-3P m. Rattan games table
and 4 chairs, Laura Ashley
queen comforter set. Some
furniture, clothes, books,
etc. Absolutly no pre-sales.
E. Electric stove, $30. 886-
0322
REATEST GARAGE SALE
- ever Over 500 items
Saturday, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Outer Drive/Chalmers
area, 14257Rosemary.
EIGE Loveseat (Rowe)
$200,will dehver 886-9215or
881-9021.
UREKA Tank vacuum
cleaner - 1982 model, like
new, reasonable. Gold 10 "
11 rug, good condition, $25
773-3629.

MOVING Sale-3large onEm-
tal rugs, WIcker furniture,
trash compactor, logs, lad-
ders, chain saw, garage,
household, and sports
Items Fnday through Sun-
day, 9-5 p.m 1014 Bishop,
Grosse Pomte Park

TWO white twin bed canopy
frames WIth pink spreads,
shams, curtains, canopy
top 88&-7865
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COLDSPOT'Keirtger~or
never used, 11 cubic feet
After 5 p m. 526-0154.

ROYAL Charter solid oak, 9
piece dining room set. I
year old. Excellent condi
lion. $l,alO. 754-4642.

RUMMAGE SALE
Grosse Pomte

Unitarian Church
17150Maumee

(behind the church,
in Annex)

Thursday May 19
. Noon - 8 p.m.

Friday May 20 (Bag Sale)
9'00 am- 2:00 p.m.

BASKETBALL Backboard,
$25.• 1-4174.

GARAGE Sale, 5 families
toys, anuques, wrought iron
table and chairs, and more.
Saturday 21st, 9 to 4, 982
Anita

GARAGE Sale - Friday and
Saturday, May ~Oth, 21st,
11>-2,311 Beaupre (between
Kerby and Morass).

STOVE and refrigerator,
white, air condltioner, 5,000
BTU's, energy saVIng fea-
tures Reasonable 1185-8568
before 5 p.m.

GARAGE Sale - ChIcago
Hoover area. Commerciai
seWIng machme and parts;
motorcycle parts, some
new; 5 speed SchWInn Tan
dem bike; tools, clothmg
etc May 19th-21St, 9-5, 11544
Adams

~OVING Sale' 20470 Kmgs
ville. FrIday and Saturday
9-4 Furniture, bed frames
auto parts, household od~
and ends

NEW Leatherhke wing back
, chairs, origmally $325 each

pair $325 Also sofa bed, oc
tagonal fornuca dlrung ta
ble, small slate top cocktail
table, floor lamp, color TV,
window chest, small area
rugs, etc 821-1523

*ESTATE SALE*
Antiques (Rocker, tabl~s

many more), Azurene nunk
stoll, twin bed, tools
clothes, 12" Black/wlute
TV, living room furniture
Garrard record player,
freezer, coJlectibles, house-
hold, misc.

EVERYTHING
MUST GO

Free coffee, May 21>-21,9-5. 62
Robert John - off Lake
shore, North of Vernier.

SIDE by side Frigidaire, cap-
per, $200. ~.

ELECTRIC Range, self clean
ing, used 1 year $175 882-
4786.

ATARl DISCOUNT
SOFEWARE

MINER 2049'ER
$35.99 with Ad
ASTRO CHASE
$20.99 with Ad.

ATARlWRITER
$37.49 with Ad.

810DISK DR1VE
$409 99 with Ad.

We buy and sell used cartri-
dges and computers.

VISA, MASTERCARD
Special and phone orders ac-

cepted.
JUST SOFTWARE

22205Kelly, E Detroit
Ms.-BYTE

.........RT1CLES
FOR SALE

RIPOFF?
raId of belng rippedolf wbile HUGE Garage sale - quality
uying or seiliiIg anbques items, glider, redwood

and collectibles? The pen is chalae lounges, drapenfJI,
nughber then the sword, and lamps, pine tables, luagage,

72" obve green sofa, exter-
ceru.fJed appraIser, Wacky ior paint, new hand mower,

ack, has assembled a hoe 7 foot aluminum awrong.
col1ectJon of books concern- 15539Windnull Pointe (cor-
ng antiques and 'placed Derof Balfour) Fridav, Mav

them on sale at the Coklrual ~ ~
Shop. Among subjects you'll 20th, 9. Positively DO pre-

nd covered are: Blue Wi!- sales.
0.....C1una, Occupied Japan, ALUMINIUM jalousy low-
Iesta Ware, DepreSSIon ered windows 6-30" x 82",2
lass, clocks, art deco, post - 32" x 82",2 - 26" x 82. Very
ards, paper goods, old good condItion Call 885-

books, antique jewelry, oak, 7867, after 7:30 p m.
WIcker, SIlver, old dolls, STEREO System - Pioneer
Royal Doulton, Hummels, cassette deck, amp, AM
collector plates, Pottery and IFM, digital tuner, turn-
porcelain marks, art Itlass, table, Kenwood speakers,
and many others Old Wacky B.l.C., FM indoor antenna
WIll gladly special order a $1,500 or trade for pick-up
book for you too. Your Mas- truck Tom, 891-6691.
ercard and VISa are wel- GARAGE Sale _ household

corned at the Colomal Shelp,
25701Jefferson near 10Mile ~oods and antiques - no
Monday through Saturday 11 Junk. Victorum ul::.plliY
06. 'n2-<M3O dome, chma, laces, af-

ghans,linens, rabbit jacket,
ATCHING Sofa and love farge mirror, much more
seat"traditlonal, pastel de FrldaY.Saturday, May 20,
sIgn, excellent condItIon 21, 10 a.m No pre-sales 820
$575 Before noon, after f Notre Dome.
pm, 882-4607 TRADITIONAL Wood bed-
ARPETING -hving room, room set, and dining table,
12"15; dininll room, 8xl0, hutch, 4 chairs. Excellent
hall, 10x3; beIge and brown condition. Best offer, 939-
mlX. $75 take-up. 2 rooms, 4117, after 6.
green and gold 9'6" x 11'3", FOR SALE _ wrought iron
10'5" x 9' $25 each, take-up table, 4 chairs, umbrella,
884-8863 $300. 884-9631.
INING Room Set . table, a GARAGE Sale _ Saturday,
leaves, 6 chairs, ll86-6086 May 21, 1255Hampton. 11>-3

MOVING SALE Adults, baby clothes, misc
Everythmg must go! items.

36" 16' Slde-bY'Slde G.E. Re- FOUR Pine ladderback
frigerator and Caloric gas chairs. 2maple, chrome and
stove 2 years old, also small Naughhyde, childs table
G E. RefrIgerator. Single and stools; pme bedroom
bed With drawers under- set, twin bed; 884-4574.
neath WIth desk and chair GARAGE Sale _ May 20-21,9

LIving room furniture. Full 5 5056 D n
di set WI'thchma- a.m.- p.m., evo -

rung room shire. Appliances, furni-
buffet, and 6 needlepomt. ture, clothing, chJ1dren's
~eat chairs. SemI CIrcle items
bamboo furniture with
round coffee table and 2 end SOFA Traditional 83" - re-
tables, baby cradle-crib and decoratmg, must sell. Good
hIgh chair several desks condition, asking $150. 811&-
and book shelves, T. V 'l1rrl.
cabmet Padded king size CLOSEOUTS _ 18472 Mack.
head board WIth tWLn Jordache baby sleepers, $9,
frames Bedspreads, com- Detroit TIgerjerseys $7, AM
forter and shams, curtains solar radio visors $15, many
to match, small bike. Airens other items to choose from
snow blower and much --.--------
more Friday 20th, Satur- GARAGE Sale - May 20,21,
d 21st 10 a m 5 p m 9-4 p.m. Tools, auto parts,

ay, - tables, cameras, mIsc.548 North Brys
(between MOl1Ungside household items. 4145 and

and Van K) 4161 Harvard.
ARAGE Sale _ Saturda)', SEARS Sewing machine -
May 21St, 4863 Somerset, m washer and electtic dryer,

to sofa, full size bedroom set,
Detroit at Warren. 9 a.m. misc items. Friday, Satur.
5 p.m day, May 20,21,9-4 p.m 903
OUCH - 82" , beige Hercu. Hampton Road, Grosse
ion .150. T'wo tub chairt, , Pointe Wood/l., "
broWncordaroy velvet $75 PEREGO Stroller _ $45 , 526-
~ach. Netiting tables, pecan
fInish $50. Bunching tables, 7lXI1
pecan firush, $50 886-8137 TWO Rosewood breakfronts

SOLID Rock maple desk. $125 - sliding glass doors, 4'
Maple table $25. Poker t heIght x 6' long x 14" deep,
bl 2 ocktail t L Bally pinball machme $450,

e. squarec a.. 2 drawer file cabinet $40,$30each 881-7597.
C.B. radio, 882-4QJ9.

REDECORATING. Gold ont G.E. Refrigerator, 18 cubic
gold 98" sofa. $250. Lovesea feet, top and bottom door,
$150 Both excellent condi-
tion After 5:30 881-7597. avocado, $225, matching

gas stove, late model with
GARAGE Sale, Friday - Sa- grill, like new $150 521-

turday, May 21>-21, 1227 7455.
WhIttIer Grosse Pointe.
8 31>-2p.m., air conditioner, GARAGE Sale - misc
two guitars, one electric, household and childrens
SchWlnn bikes, lamps, wa.. Items. Friday and Satur ..
sher-dryer, chest freezer, day, May 20- 21; 10a m. to 2
work bench, mower, draft- p m 19935 Country Club, HOUSE Sale _ dishes, furni
Lng table, furniture, etc Harper Woods. ture, misc. Saturday only

MOVING sale _ Baby items DENTAL Chair, automatic, 10.6 p.m. May 21, 502Notre
antiques, furniture 17750 up and down, manual, back Dame.
Sprenger, East Detroit adjustment, great for shop ELECTRIC hospital bed
8/Kelly, Fnday, Saturday, or home hair care, $200 or complete excellent condi
11>-5pm best offer 881-3979. bon $700or best ~5935

NEW GIBSON 12 cubiC ft re- *******SALE******* GARAGE SALE - Saturday
frigerator, energy effIcient Mahogany, sandalwood bed- 9 - 4, new hattery, golf cart
WhIrlpool washer, double room sets bumper pool table, guitar
bed frameJ mahogany, ca- Mahogany dining room set. many miscellaneous an
binet, trullK, 4 wrought Iron Otippendale dlning room set household Items, great bu
chaIrs and round table 885- Duncan Phyfe sofa. on light bulbs. 1726Stanhope
6127 Vlctonan loveseat. (near Mack)

BUNK Bed set: SolId oak, 2 O~b~~wed glass chma SCHWINN lerls' bIke, 20'
bachelor chests, desk and Gold hexagonal curio cup- good condi on, $4O.AlSo20
chair, complete, 884--5389 board boys' bike, fair condition

~----------- $25. 884-3619
SALE - clothes D-6X, sofa, GovomorWinthropandcherry

lazy-boy, electric saw, bar kneehole desks BEAUTIFUL DinIng-room
stools, toys, household, Glass enclosed oak bookcase set Mahogany Hepplewhit
knick-knack, ~4753. 2 unusual cedar chests sideboard ApPoIntmeil

----- BeautIful mahogany server only. 811&-1995
WASHER, Dryer stacked, 2 Fine tables, lamps, chan-

units In one New, reason. d Ii' ti TWO Family garage sale ers, mIrrors, pam ngs, Fr d M 20th Sable Call evenIngs, 882- I lal'n lay, ay ,atubronzes, g ass, porce d M 21 t 9
9578 Onental vases, ClOisonne ay, ay s, am -4p m

2 20" boys' bikes, baby fu
FOUR Mag wheels WIth P1rel- Ivories, Jades, collectlbles mture (tugh chairs sWln

lLs for Honda Accords thru Cm'n m, dealers welcome etc.), toys, books, small a
'81' - $200 for set * ANTIQUE * pl1ances, dlshes and many

4 stock wheels WIth Goodnchs TRADER household items 1~7 Ed-
for Honda CIVICSthru '83' - munton, St CI81r Shores
$200 for set Both sets hke 21805 Van Dyke blocks north, Old 8Mile Rd
new 884-3077 (8"h MIle - Warren) West of Harper.

-- ---- ------ DaIly !().5 756-7885
G E CommerClal deepfrler 2 YARD SALE _ 3 fanuly Fri GARAGE Sale 690 Rivar

baskets and metal stands, - Fnday, May 20th 12-6, S
$175 Redeemer Methodist day, Saturday, Sunday, 10 - turday, May 21st, 9-5

6 4517 Woodhall (between
Church. 884-2035 Monday - Warren and Mack) SCHWINN Tandem bIke, y

_~d~!__ SALE OF COU.ECI'IBLES low, mint condition, 2 e
ed1 tables, frwtwood WIth maSOFA, 76", Colonial, m um Corner chIna cabInet, pair ble tops; 2 crystal lamps

green. no worn spots, bar. French Nouveau 18" mantel after 6 p m m-8126
galD 1111-4601 ewers, Doulton-Burslem Pit- _

4{)"OOUBLEoven Almond, cher, Wedgwood Otnstmas 'ALMOST-NEW" APPAR
G E Range, $800, 175 plate, Engl1sh bone cluna, acceSSOries, furs and
cubIC foot Almond G E Re- cups and saucers, Gorham hques at a fraclton of
frlgeratorlfreezer $400 sliver plate flatware (with orIgInal cost
both 2 years old 1114-1445 Pat date) 1933,WJ1ham Ro- We Buy Furs

GARAGE Sale -=- S-atu-r-da-y, gers A-I glassware, calen- ConsIgnments Welcome
dar and scenic plates excel- LEE'S

May 21, ~4, loveseat, $175 lent conditIon ~ - $100,
rechner, $125 Bar-b-cue trmket and mlsc boxes 20331Mack __ 881-8082
gnll Wheel barrow and lots G E tube radIO, all wood -OOLLAPPRAISALS
of shghtly used Items 285 table model AM/FM, addlng ANTIQUES OR
Lothrop Between Beaupre machine and much more COLLECTIBLES
and CharleVOIX, Grosse Saturday 21st, Sunday 22nd SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM
Pomte Farms 10 am- 4 p m no early 757-5568

WINDOW air condltzoner sales 20485Elkhart, Harper -----~ ---- .
Woods, 7 MJle Harper area COLOR TV, $65 ElectriC18,000BTU's $220 hoe $100 typewnter $100, sofa $125,

8112-9508 MEDITERRANEAN Pecan aIr condItioner $95 Kitchen
DUNCAN Phyre-- dnung room cbning room octagonal tab!e, set $9S Large china cabinet

sell 6 chairs, table and with 2 leaves and 4 arm $600 Large dinIng room
paas, buffet Asking $600 or chalrs, and 2 regular chairs, table and 6 chairs $300. 881-
best after 1IIfHl379 $600 647-1628after 5 2Jll19

&--ARTICLES
FOR SALE

I-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

rIDLCO portable color TV. Afexcellent condll1on $125, blI8S-0079.
REDWOOD Table.benches, 2

small tables, also 2 captam,
4 chairs 1185-5106 J

TWO Girls Schwmn bikes,
20", $35 each, Sears 5000 I
BTU. air condll1oner, $50
885-4788

fI
TWO Naughahyde dark red I

lounge chaIrs, $25 each, F
881-9t27 g

SECOND Annualgarn-g-e sale c
everyttung from A-Z Sa-
turday, Sunday, May 21, 22,
8'30, 5816 Lake .....ood, off
Chandler Park Drive
Everyttung must go' 1974
Mark IV, mechanIcally
sound, needs front end
.....ork. $250

BASEMENT -Movmg Sale - t
appl1ances, couch, chaIrs,
etc Fr1d~y, 5~t~rd~~',~ 1,
542 Briarchff B8S-2057 t

WELSH travel totcar seat,
Mbrand new $40, 881-6409.

SUNRA Y30" range, excellent
conditlon, $145 885-0079.

MURRAY 12speed boys bike,
good condll1on $50 Betsy, C881-6812

----
HAMILTON dryer, excellent

condition, $75, 88S-0079
GIBSON air sweep, wmdow

air conditioner, excellep.t
~tion, $95, 88S-0079.

DSWIVEL Rocker - green vel-
vet. 886-5145.

GARAGE Sale - 1597 Haw.
thorne, slove, drums, con-
sule, pool table, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, 9-4

TWO bikes - one 10 speed,
one 3 speed , (guts) 886-8082.

GARAGE Sale - IIUSC. arti.
cles. Friday, Saturday, May
20, 21. 9-5 P m. 74 Meadow
Laue, Farms.

FOUR Family yard sale - a
little of everything. May
2Q.21, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 12650
East Outer Drive, near

'-walTen.
BLOCK - Garage Sale - 3600

block of Devonshire. FrI'
day, Saturday

ONE Day Sale-Fnday, May
20. 9-3 p.m. 2 ladder back
chairs wi th arms, pmg-pong
table, like new, electric
stove WIth self-c1eamng
oven, 2 air conditioners, 4
maple captams chairs,
desk, desk chair, baby
equipment and clothes, G
chandelier, curtains, plus
loads of classy Junque! 1330
S. Oxford.

MOYmG Sale - G E stove C
'~~~ \'\ ,- er,lU~

suite, bide-a-bed, lIlJZ-8245,
slUr 1 p.m., aoyday

GARAGE Sale - plenty of
baby, adult and teenage
clothes. Household goods,
curtains, drapes, lied-
spreads. Friday, Saturday,
9-5 p.m. 3930 Neff.

GOLF Clubs Lynx, Tommy
Armour, MacGregor as-
sorted woods and irons, Sa-
turdaY,9 am. - 2 p.m , '725
Hawthorne.

G.E. Washer, excellent condl-
tion, '145, 885-0079.

wmRLPOOL Washer, excel-
lent condition, $125, 885-
0079.

GARAGE Sale, baby and
children's clotJung, ridlng
toys, bikes Honda traIl - 70
motorcycle and misc
Thursday. Saturday, 22900
Carollna, 8~ /Mack.

TV Antenna - complete WIth
electric rotor, good condl-
tion_ $30, 885-5722

GAl\AGE Sale - May 20, 21,
4634 Somerset, 15 year
accumulatIon, furnIture,
chest freezer, Apache cam-
per. Odds and ends, 1~-=-

SOFA-excellentcondltlon, ~
months oJd, beige with flo-
ral print $300 884--8677

4 T ARGE selectiOn - Likenew Schwinn bicycles, 886-
1968, 822-4130.

RUMMAGE SALE
PEACE LUTHERAN

CHURCH
15700E Warren

- Friday, May 2«h
9A M -I PM

17 CARMEL LANE---
Household Items, books,

furniture, clothes, old
coUectors records, glass-
ware, odds and ends.
TbW'SClayonly ~3!

I MINIATURE Golf courses
delivered In 3 days, out-
doors or mdoors, pnce
$3,900 up Fmanclng av-
8l1able Lomma Enter-
prises, [oc, Box 855-W,
SCranton, PA 18503
(717)346-5559

BASEMENT &: GARAGE
SALE

1738t RUNYON, DETROIT
(2 blocks west of Hoover)

Saturday &: Sunday
May 21, 22

Uam-5pm
Full size bedroom set,

com/lete. Apphances,
far ~uIPment and
toolI, Ung deak, 2 ta-
bid with chairs, TV,
bMrUftc, bla.ets, clo-
tbinI, other good Items,
rm.c.
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$500

$1500
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11-eAFtS
FOR SALE

CHEVROLET CaprIce Class-
ic, 8, loaded, excellent con-
dition, 58,000 miles. $1,450
881-2619.

CAPRI, 1974, AM.FM, auto-
matic transmission, new
brakes, exhaust, tires, $850
343-00J7

1978 HORIZON, 4 door, auto-
matic, loaded, excellent
condition. 64,000 miles.
$2,650 or offer. 371-5558

1980 CAMARO Rally Sport,
V-6, tnple blue, t-tops, load.
ed, $5,500 822-4909

1976 MERCURY Comet, air,
automatic, 6cyhnder, 50,000
rmles, U,75C 822-4909

1982CHEVROLET, Celebrity,
4 door, most options, excel.
lent condition, 18,000nules,
askmg $7,750 371-8404

1973CHEVY Wmdow Van, au-
tomatlc$s&ood runrnnt con.
ditlon, 822-4904, L11

1980 FORD FIesta Ghla, ex-
ecutive car, loaded, 28,000, ml1es, 35 m p g , $3,600,
please after 6 p m only

, 886-9532
4 MAG wheels WIth PlerellJs

for Honda Accords thru '81.
$200 for set. 4 stock wheels
with Goodnchs for Honda
Civics thru '83 $200 for set

- Both sets bke new 884-3077
1978 CHEVETTE - 4 door,

good condition, 45,000miles,
$2,000 or best offer 882-7037.

, 1982 CHEVROLET Station.
wagon -loaded, diesel Best, offer. 881-1987

1963 FORD Galaxle XL,
$3,500 Beautiful collector's- car. Low original nuleage
Ask for Don Duchene, 884-
7774., um CHEVY Malibu Classic,-
4-door, air, $1.700. 882-1693
evenings

, 1973 GREMLIN - right front
missing, rusty, motor good,
nms great $250 884-7969

1978FORD van - customized,
loaded, must see, $4,800.

- 822-4909, Bill.
1975MAVERICK - 4 door, low

mileage. $650 or best offer.
- 882-7610.

1978PONTIAC Sunbird, 4 cyl-
, inder, automatic, power. steering and power brakes,

air, stereo cassette, rear de.
fog, new brakes, wire
wheels, mint condition,
runs perfect, 33,000 nules
$2,495. 445-1583.

1975 MUSTANG, 4 cylinder,
4-speed, deluxe interior,

s vinyl top, air, AM-FM ster-
eo, etc. New tires and
brakes, beautiful condlllon,
nma perfect, low mileage;- J fl," t1r aII.-. 445-1583.

1978CAMARO 4-speed, 56,000
miles. $3,000 or offer 886-
0955.

19822-TONE Chevette 4 door,
one.of.a-kmd. AIr, power
steering, power brakes, tJ1t
wheel, digital clock, top-of.. line stereo and speaKilrs,

t custom upholstered, mag
wheels, one owner 13,000

4 rmles. 886-2415after 6 p m
, 1980 BUICK LeSabre, 4 door,

34,000 miles, V-6, 20 mpg,
power brakes and steering,
rear defroster, $4,500.
Sharp. 777-1025,pnvate.

4
_ 1980 FORD Mustang, Hatch-

back, 4 speed, very low nu-
leaje, excellent condition
bo y and mechanically,, custom lauvres headlight
covers, call after 7 pm,
775-0209

1978 HORIZON, 4 door, stick, shift, low mileage, clean
, ~6831.

1978 GRAND PrIX. Blue WIth
white Landau roof Colora-
do car. 885-1762

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS -
As low as $31 quarterly,
buys basic automobIle in.
surance. 881.2376

10+ AUTOWASH- Hand Wash- Hand Wax
Intenor

+ Much More
. Appointment only
. 881-8268

-
See

Ray Campise
, DRUMMY,

OLDS
THE 83's ARE HERE

ORDER YOURS. NOW'
For that personal touch on

new or used cars.

772.2200

•• 6-0613

Pick (lp and Retam Auto
WITHIN 3 HOURS

. Serving the Grosse PomtN for 11 YHfS .

• Complete CleanIng of Interior
and ExterIor

• Wax Auto, Chrome & Shampoo Carpet
(Includes $15.00 Package)

• Apply Rubbing Compound . .

7. m .10 p.m

1-cARS
FOR SALE

977 CORDOBA, t-tops, load-
ed, exceptionally clean, trio
pIe black, low miles, $3,500.
771-2102.

979 TRANS AM, mint condi-
tion,loaded, black on black,
19,000 miles Immaculate
$7,250. 771-2102.

CHEVETTE, 1961, 2 door,
4-speed, excellent condi
hon, 14,600 miles, $3,900
886-6350

981 DODGE Omni 024 Miser,
WIfe's car, low mIles,
AM-FM cassette stereo,
front wheel drive, rust
proofmg, must sell $4,395or
best offer 792-6036

1980 HONDA Accord LX, 2
door, red, complete servIce
history. $4,875. 882-0154

1974 CAPRI for parts 823-
2223.

IMPALA, 1970 hardtop. low
nules, no rust, runs great.
TI4-0997

1979 PLYMOUTH Horizon
Te-3 - automatic, ZJebart
$3,295 884-7944.

CADILLAC Cimarron, 1983
leather, Michelin's, aIr, au-
tomatic, power everything
Must sell. $14,000. 824-5454
or 774-7714

1975 MONTE Carlo . low
miles, 350 engine, air condi
tioning, AM/FM stereo
cassette. Must sell. $1.695
884-8576.

1976GRAND Prix. new tires
aIr conditioning, AM-FM
stereo cassette, 350 engine
low miles. Must sell $1,995
881.8652.

PHOENIX, 19tH, 5 door hat
chback, 4 cylinder, auto-
matic, power brakes, power
steering, stereo, tilt wheel
cruise, Tuff-Kote, Ming fin
ish, like new, 19,000 miles
$6,450.1184-4133.

1978 CHEVY Monza, air
power brakes - steering, no
rust. $2,900, offer. After 6
p m. 52S-3976.

1976 GREMLIN-X, low mile-
age, 6 cylinder, stlck, excel
lent transportation. $975
885-8468

1982 96 REGENCY BrOUgh
am-sedan, dark blue. Fully
equipped including diesel.
GM Executive car, imma
cuI ate condition. 886-5630
(under warranty)

1977 CHEVY Monte Carlo
Air, power, AM-FM, 350 en-
gine. Good shape 60,000
miles. $2,525 779-2117.

1~ VW Beetle - Candyapple
red, looks good and run
well. Best offer over $750
Qood buy! 886-2596.

1981BUICK Skylark Lunited
Automatic, loaded, 7,000
miles, mint condlbon. Tl8-
2160.

TRIUMPH TR-6, 1973, 47,000
miles, needs clutch, $2,300
or best offer 886-6202

VW, 1971,all or parts. 1600mo-
tor, recent valve job and re
sealed professionally Bes
offer. 771-8953.

1982 CITATION, 4 cybnder,
door, powt!r, air, automatic
cruise, many other extras
Extended warranty. $7,200
882-5210after 5 p m

FIAT 1978- Brava, very good
condition, automatIC,
door, loaded, must sell, re
locating. $2,850or best offer
885-4313.

1m BONNEVILLE, loaded
good condition, $2,600. 882-
7577.

1976 RED Mustang, new
transmission, new radiator
needs body work, best offer
call after 6 pm. 882-1485

1975VOLARE Prenuer wag-
on, full power, loaded, new
tires and brakes $2,400
88&-4497

1977 FORD Country Squire
Wagon, Flonda car, $1,IlOO
Excellent condItion, 822-
4601

1981 CORDOBA . LS, NIght
watch blue, excellent condl
bon, $7,000 or best offer
882-3671

1982DATSUN 200sx sport lux
ury coupe, loaded, air, rust
proofed, well.maintamed
and cared for Hand washed
always Clean throughout
Call 372-4367 between 10
a m and 4 After 4 m0309

1976 SAAB 99GL automatic
runs good, good condition
$3,000 After 6 p m 55181

1978TRIUMPH Spitfire, .'tood
condItIOn, new top, runs
great, $2,000 Call Pat, 25~
3188, after 6 p m 882-02"18

-976 MAVERICK - low mde.
age, all season tires
AM-FM radio, $950 881-
9454
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Ft11CLES 11-cAFtS 1
WANT£D FOR SALE

INCH boy's bicycle Call 1977CHEVY Caprice - needs 1
lIM-5427. work, $400. 886-8976

ANTED APARTMENT size 1973CHEVROLET Caprice-
stove. refi~erator, washer, JOOd running condition
dryer French Provincial air body, $525 881-2114. 1
twin beds and dresser OLDS 98 Regency diesel, 1979,
French Provincfaf dIning 1 owner, no rust, no da-
set with altina cabinet. Good mage, kept m heated ga-
tape recorder, garden tools, rage, 759 Lakeshore, 881-
hose reel Wrought iron 0212.
patio furniture, metal 1981ESCORT 4 cyhnder, veryswing. 962-7455.

good mJ1eage, automatic,
ANTED: Two matching AM/FM stereo, $3,600 884- 1
fine quality loveseats, tradi- 6986, 571-1550
tlonal style 882-7992 1982CITATION, V6, 4 speed, 4

OA-MOTORCYCLES
door, hatchback, AMiFM
stereo, rear defogfj:er, white

FOR SALE walls, cloth mtenor, 13,000
miles, excellent condition,

977 YAMARA 650 Sx, excel- $6,600 527-4203
lent. condition, sacrifice, 1977 CHEVY Impala station
$750.Call John, after 5 p.m., wagon, $2,100 882-6692,
884-8969 892-1097.

975 KAWASAKI, 350, En- PACKARD 1937 Busmess
duro, 4,000 miles Mmt con- coupe, new pamt, tires,
dition 882-6997 chrome 882-3863

970 SUZUKI TC 100 Enduro- 1976 VOLARE Premier, air,
excellent condition, $300 or AM/FM stereo, automatic,
best offer, 882-0448, after 6 mintcondition,17,000 nules,
p.m. $2,000. 824-3566.

975 HONDA 550 SS, low mi-
DELTA 88 Royale, 1977, 4

door, power brakes, power
leage, excellent condition, steenng, high mileage,
extras Included. $950or best good condition, $975 881-
offer. 882-1586. 4855.

979HONDA Hawk C.B. 400T, 1980 MUSTANG Hatchback,
helmet, clean, $1,000. After stereo, 4 speed, $3,500, '772-6 p.m., ~2528. 8758.
970 HONDA 350 SCrambler, CHEVETTE 1980 4 door, 4
excellent condition. 9,000 speed, crUIse, roof rack,
miles. $425. 885-8468. fine condition, $3,000. 886-

1982HONDA 900 custom. Vet- 0623.
ter fairing. 2 helmets. 1972MERCURY ~wer steer-
$3,lIlO. 331-3891 ing, power br es, stereo,

good running condItion,
978HOND AHawk 400. $500 or $400. 886-4790, evenings or
offer. 1J86.OO55. weekend.

AN AM 250 C.C. TNT street 1978 PLYMOUTH s:sporo
legal dirt bJ.ke. $450. 779- ~' mint, load ,low
8735. . es, must see. Offer. 792-

1221
OB-TRUCKS 1973OLDS 98 - Grand old lady

FOR SALE of the road seeking appre-
ciative new owner. Excel-

976CHEVY Pickup - 350en- lently maintained, no rust,
gine, lh ton, good condition, new paint. Air conditiomng,
$1,850or best offer, 777-9280. povvereverything, excellent

sound system, sunroof. Me-
974 CHEVY Luv $100. 527. chanically sound. Reliable,
3302. comfortable transporta-

LAZER, 1981,2 wheel drive,
tion. Must see to appreciate.
$1,400or best offer. 885-7757,

low miles, loaded, excellent 5 - 9 p.m.
condition. $9,700. 773-4326.

1983CJ7 Jeep, red with black
1982 FORD van (XLT Club), hard top, extras, 6,000

excellent condition, air, miles, $7,900 882-3692; 776-
captains chairs, cruise, 6600
stereo, auxiliary tank, Zie- 1974KARMANN GHIA
bart, much more. Low Convertible 4-speed, all ori.
mileage. Make offer. ginal, perfect condition,
Nights, 885-5238 36,000 miles, $3,800 firm.

11-CARS
881-0058.

FOR SALE HONDA CIVIC
STATlONWAGON

1980 PLYMOUTH Champ', VERY CLEAN, RUNS
custom - automatic, WELL BEST OFFER.
AMjFM stereo, luggage ~2584
rack, 48,000 miles, excellent
condition, $2,IlOO,starting RABBIT Convertible 1981 -
Friday, call 758-1336. air, stereo, cruise, excellent

CHEVETTE 1980,very sharp, condition 962-7420 or 886-
yellow, 4 door, with factory 4511.
stripes, automatic, air, and 1978ly2LANCIA Beta Sports
more. 32,000miles, $3,500or Coupe - sunroof, Ziebart-
make offer. 881-4490. ed, garage kept, loaded, sa-

MUST Sell my SUnday car, cnfice, $3,950. '772-2895.
runs and looks like new, OLDS, 1969, power steering-
57,000 miles, 1968 Buick brakes, air, good condJ.tion,
Electra $1,500, 881-2619. $500, 8114-3704.
HEVROLET Chevette, 1982, CHEVETTE, 1976, Rally
Diesel,S speed, low mi- Sport, 2 door hatchback,
leage, extras, $6,OOO-offer AM/FM stereo excellent
781.5933. condition. $1,375. 881.2966.

978 OMNI good condition, 1978 BUICK Estate wagon,
loaded, automatic, 4 door, $2,500. 823-1821.
best offer. 886-9626after 5.
EPHYR Wagon, 1978 - 1975 DODGE Dart, good con-
wood grain, 6 cylinder, au- dition. 2 door, 6 cylinder.
tomatic, air, AM/FM, $600 886-4707.
gower steering, power 1977 HONDA Civic, very

rakes, $2,995. 884-0744. clean, first $1,000 takes it.
978 CADILLAC SeVIlle, all 881-~
digital, leather interior, 1981 Le Car RENAULT -
vinyl top, Firemist blue, great condition, 40,000
wire wheel covers, bwlt-in miles, AM/FM cassette
alarm system, low mileage. stereo, best offer 53279,
$8,400 822-9721. evenings.

1967 PONTIAC Bonneville 2 ROLLS ROYCE 1978IA!,silver
door, good condition Best shadow, 34,000 miles, excel-
offer 372-5140 after 8 p m. lent condition $49,500. 368-

1982FIREBIRD, SE, loaded, 9237,9-5 weekdays
11,000 ffiJles, $9,900 886-5527 1982 DATSUN 310, GX ~rts
after 6 p.m. coupe - 5 speed, A IFM

1972CAMARO SS -like new cassette, sun-roof and
condition, headers, dual ex- more 455-1000, before 5,
haust, GR.6014 tires, $2,500 Monday through Fnday
875-2200, 9 - 6 464-3967after 5

1978 FAIRMONT - 4 door, 1976 BUICK Century, 2 door
302, V-8, 20 m ~ g , power Landau, excellent condi-
sleenng, power rakes, air, tion. 881.2925.
rear window defogger, 1983 DODGE Charger -
bnght Window moldings, power steering, power
deluxe interior AM/FM brakes, AM/FM stereo,
stereo cassette, 777-8059 cloth seats, rear defroster,

1975A M C. Pacer, new parts, 7,000 miles $6,700 779-9186,
$450, 774-9615. or 771-0329.

1980 FIESTA Sport sun-roof, 1975 FORD LTD, loaded, ne
cloth mterlor, excellent rust, runs excellent $1,400

1condJtwn, $3,500, 776-1699 774-9017
DATSUN 1977 280Z AM/FM, 1980FORD Futura F8Irmont,

aIr, $4,300 882-4959 days, 4 door, 6 cylinder, low mile
886-2758everungs age, automatic, power

1981IMPERIAL - 4,000 ffiJles, steering - brakes - locks .
loaded, bke new, In storage, WIndows - air, crwse, rear
823-4473 WIndow defogger, Vinyl

--- -- roof, dark blue metallic
1963CHEVY Nova - 2 door, $4,200 881-6372 /

27,000 miles, hke new, In
storage, 823-4473 1963CADILLAC, 2 door Coupe

1982 FIREBIRD - &unroof ,
DeVille 88,000 origmal
miles Hard top, mint condi.

air, automaltc, V-6, many tion $4,500 or best offer.extras, $8,900 Call Debra 822-329'2 After 5 p.m
between 8. 3'30 pm, 556-
4777. 1976 CHRYSLER Newport .

- -- ~_- ----- - good running condItion,
1979 FIREBIRD automaUc, super clean, $1,000, best of-

power steering, power fer 8114-2458
brakes, stereo, 43,000 nules,
~ood condltlon PrIce re- 1974 OLDS Regency onlfi
duced $3,985. 824-4334 $1,200 accident free A I-- - - -- - - - --- power features, excellent1977REGAL, 57,000miles, air,
~wersteering-brakes,8CY- engine Regular gas. 526-
moor, $2,450 293-5870 5:Z78.
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FtTICLES la-ANTIQUES 1s..-ANT1QUES
FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE

TAMP And Coin apprais~ T KENNARV1CXGE ' ANTIQUE console and
for estates, banks, private ANTlQUES Cathedral radios, 886-4790
collections. Call John Sten- evening or weekend.
del. 881.3051. Open: Wednesday, Thursday,

ROYAL DOULTON DollFri(1ay, n-4 p.m.
HIPPENDALE MAHOG- Saturday, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. "Easter Day". Best offer.
ANY dining room suite, 8 WE BUY AND SELL '772-1417.
traditional chairs (2 arm- Cadieux at E. Warren
chairs); china cabinet, buf- 882-4396 BAKING cupboard - oak and
fet, (table - double r.::estal .. . . pine, glass doors. Good con.
WIth ball and claw eet, one ANTIQUE CLQCK recair: dltion. 882-5178.
leaf and pads) $1,400. 573- Antique pocket wale re-

GREAT Lakes salling ship4578 pair. Specialiling in house
ESTATE SALE ~alIs (35 J;,ars ex~r- model - Circa 1880, heir-

uncan Phyfe junIOr dlrnng lence}, 884- . loom 331-6971

room set, hvmg room furnl- A~TIQU-E 8e-oFF1CEture mcluding cocktail tab-
WORKSHOP EQUIPMENTIe, Victorian chaIrs, table

lamps, sofa, chairs, desk, FURNITURE DESK and Credenza. 777-4646.oil paintings, etc Colonial RESTORATION
dinette set with 4 chairs, Cba1r caning and rushing, ELECTRIC correctable 01-handpaJDted BavarIan We B~ and sell
china, 3 bedroom sets, fam. 16414 . Warren ympia and IBM type wrlt-
ify room furmt ure , rec room 881-9339

ers. Call 886-8510
furmture, tools, antiques, ALL LEATHER chairs:
and collectibles. Every- ~t1R~URE reflnished,- re- . (Arm-chair and Executive
thmg In perfect condition paired, stripped, any type of, SWIveldesk chair) deep red,
Hundreds of misc items.
903 Canterbury Road Turn caulOg. FI.:e estimates. excellent. 573 9803.

on Wedgewood, oU Vernier, 474-8953
&-ARTICLES- ,

i • ~

Grosse Pointe Woods Frl- ANTIQUl: CLOCK REPAIRS WANTEDday. Saturday, 9 am. - 1 All makes and styles - wall"
p.m mantle, cuckoo, anniver- SHOTGONS and rifles want-
.E. electric range. Harvest sary, grandfather. Sales, ed - Parker, Fox, Smrtft,
gold, excellent condition, parts, movements. Antique Winehester and others,.
double oven, $175 885-0079 and reproduction clocks. Private collector. 478-5315.
ORNINGWARE electric

822-3859. r.::;: e _,-_

:JOHN KING IS still bliYlDg
range, brand new, self DENL.:EY'S - good books foJ' cash. Why
cleaning, $295 885-0079. ANTIQUES , sell to someone else for

• OLD EXERCISE BIKE $10 Furniture, clocks, Decoys,
-less? 961-0622. '

• OPAL RING - (5 opals) $95 toy, and primitives. 27112 . - ;-

PRIVATE Collector would like.2 MAN DINGHY - TYPE Harper, between 10 and 11,
to buy US stamps, U.S.BOAT WIth FOOT PUMP 9-5 Monday through Satur.
coins, and baseball cardsAND PADDLES $20 da~m-9385. 775-4757.

• FORMICA TOP DINETTE BUY AND SELL .
=x::_ ..._:Ia *'. .

(pecan), 6 CHAIRS $50 EMPIRE china closet, se- CASH FOR
779-5548 parate top with glass doors, KIDS CLOTHES$250, beautiful old maho-

TWO DESK, copper pans, gany double bed, vase-ring EXCELLENT CONDITION
meat slicer, clothes, child- turnings, pineapple post, VERYCLEAN,BETTER
rens and adults, toys, and $150; Iron Victorian plant BRANDS, INFANT THRU 14
some furniture. No j;re- stand. 4 ft. $50; old Erector Brin\in Monday, Tuesday
sales. Misc items. 54 eb- set; Mysto wooden box, $75; or hursday, 10-4P m
ber Place, Grosse Pointe antique handwoven cover- ON HANGERS PLEASE
Shores, Saturday, SUnday, lets, $150 each; old Queen LEE'S RESALE
10-4 Anne wing chair frame 53" 20331 Mack 881-8082

EQUIP YOUR executive of- $75; room size oriental rugs,
ANTIQUE OR COLLECT.one dark blue background,!ice. Leather and wood one ivory background, IBLE DOLLS SUCH AS

swivel chair, walnut top beautiful design. (offers MADAME ALEXANDER,
steel desk, 36"x60", match.

considered on all items). BARBIE, ETC.
ing credenza 62x60, $425 882-1316, after 5. 757-5588complete. BBS-{l934 - -

SWANKOUSKY'S GAS STOVES
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS - ANTIQUES WANTED

As low as $31 quarterly,
Fabulous $$ TOP DOLLAR PAID $$bUys basic automobile IQ-

sur.ance. 881-2376. NEWSJUPMENT 885-0079
ox SPRING and mattress Affordable European an- EASTSIDE bookseller desires
sets ~ Serta Ik off. Twin, tiques such as armoires, signed limited editions, fine
$145. ll, $185. Queen, $225. draw-leaf and occasional illustrated children's htera-
KJn~, $325 All first quality tables, chairs, china cabi- ture, art, photo~ra8hY,
Dea er warehouse clear- nets, side boards, dressers, Americana DetrOIt, ivil
ance. 268-2854 or 371-5400 etc. In the Historic House of War Occult, Avant Garde

FLEA MARKET Fabrics, bldg., 1500 Wood- Lit , military county his.

EVERY TUESDAY ward at John R. Mon.-Sat tories, philosophy and

ALCOMOS, CASTLE U.5.,.validat~arking in worthwhile books for coHec-
I Broadway-Gr <River riot. bOIlS in all categories Cash

I NINE MILE ~N.l" paid and inu'nl:duite re-MACKAND R , ,",1-2lS;ilji1'! 1" ", ,
moval.773-0591 ,

1887PUMP Organ - everything GRUB STREET
NEW Dining room set. Broy- original. Mahogany $275.

A BOOKERY886-4790 evenings orhill Empire table, 4 chairs, weekeod. 17194East Warren,china cabinet, asking $800,
ANTIQUE 18th century En- near Cadieuxbought, $1,600. 372-0367.

glish Flintlock pistol, made DetrOIt, Michigan
8A~USlCAL byW Howell,engravedwith 882-7143

INSTRUMENTS walnut stock, excellent con- .
FUEL OILdition 8854l52.

I PIANOS WANIED NEW ANTIQUE SHOP WILL purchase and pump
LIONS DEN from your tank

~RANDS, Spmets, Consoles Antique and Collectibles 882-9420
and Small UE;t]ts. 22901 Gratiot .. -TOP PRI PAID one block north of 9 Mile WILL PURCHASE

V.I; 7-0506 East Detroit. AMERICAN INDIAN

JERR:yLuCit stiKJiOS - buy, 7764915 Pottery, Kachina dolls, bas-
Open daily 11-6 kets, rugs, one piece or com-

sell, consign all music m-
Thursdays till 8 p.m. plete collections. Mr. Mark,

strurnents. 775-7758. Gratiot Native American Arts and
near Nine. SPECIAL SPRING Crafts. Monday through

ALL
ANTIQUE SALE 1~30"!ooff. Friday, 8:30 - 5:00, stG-7l26.

9 piece Duncan Phyfe dining
PIANOS WANTED room set; 3 bealtiful china TOP $$ paid for color TV's,

TOP CASH PAID cabinets (Cherrywood and microwaves, air condition-

AT ONCEI
walnut); oak secretary ers, working or not. 774-9380.
china cabinet; 4 beautiful

541-6116 stained glass windows, WANTED' used knotty pine

J L S - Sunday only specials
small oak: Hoosier cabinet; 8 kitchen cupboard for cot-
fine pieces Wicker fumi- tage. lB6-4II86

10% off all current sheet ture; 20 beautiful brass WANTED: any unwantedmusictbooks, 775-7758 lamps with shades; 2 antique household items. Furniture,
BECKWITH concert grand

radiao, baby dolls, beautiful appliances, clothing, etc
antique jewelry; 12 chma Free pick-up. Rick 839-7003.upright, solid oak with cabinets full of fme

bench, $600 331-4628 glassware; over 1,200 Look WANTED: one used flagpole,
HI-Ft Lafayette receiver, . and Life magazines from the 50 to 70 feet high. Call

1500TA,2 Criterion speaker, 40's, 50's and 60's, and a Darthy, 867-7'm
whole lot more.$250 881-9427 Fonnally LaITY and Frans of WANTED: Gasoline poweredKIWAI Upright, block enamel WaITen. lawn edger any conditionflrnsh excellent condition 882-4047.$2,500, after 4 p m ~993 AT MATERIALS

DRUM Set, 4 piece, cymbals, UNLIMITED WANTED - Heirloom Rose-
$300, Bob . 885-9215 We have the Architectural an- pointe lace. Call after 6 p m.

tlque materials, the staff 882-3822.
CABB Nelson SpIDet plano. and the expertise to assist STAMPS Wanted. US. andMahoganyWlth bench $995. you, In locatmg the mer- foreIgn. 881-4580884-8910 chandise for whatever your
ALVAREZ 6 string acoustic, needs. We also specialize in CASH FOR BOOKS

excellent condition, $200 custom bulldin!c glass be. Whole libraries or single vol-
822-4601 veled panels, oors, front urnes purchased PIck-upsand back bars, from new available.

PIANO - Wurhtzer, Very and antique materials THE LIBRARY CO.
good condition, cherry Come viSIt our 3 floors of dis- 16129Mack at Bedford
wood $700 777-8128 play at 881-SIMlOMATERIALS UNLIMITED Closed Sunday &I Monday

1929 PLAYER plano - needs 2 WEST MICHIGAN AVE,
restoration, 296-3335 YPSILANTI BOOKS

------- - Monday thru SundilY PURCHASED
CHICKERING GRAND plano. Sell your fine books WIthVery good condition 5 foot 8 10 am- 5 p.m.

confIdence Inour tntegntymches Bm It 1927 1186-2453 (l) 483-{)98O
and expenence

8&-ANT1QUES GRUB STREET
FOR SALE 9-ARl1CLES A BOOKERY

WANTED 17194E. Warren

OLDE ATTIC ANTIQUES-
, 882-7143

large Inventory of furnIture, -
trunks, paper, hardware,
glass, lots of oak 1607Mili-
tary Street at Griswold,
Port Huron 984-1264 Mon-
day through Saturday 10-5.
Sunday, 12-5 ----

ANT-IQUES MARKET
DAVISBURG, MAY 22 BOOKS/USED AND RARE

4th Sundaa- each month
Spnngfiel Oaks Bldg Take P\oI'Challed for cash cr appraEed
1.75north to DiXie Hwy eXIt estates also desired in home consultabons
north, to Davisburg Rd JOHN KING
west to Andersonville Rd 961-0622Hours' 10am. 5 p.m Free • Clip and Save this ad.adffiJssion & Parking.

'SESTATE SALES
BY UK"

CONDUCTS
HOUSEHOLD SALE

May~21, 9-5
15324ASBURY PARK

Detroit, 7blocks East of South-
field, 5houses North of Fen-
kell.

nus weeks sale includes many
fine pieces of antique furni-
ture, to mention all Of them
would be impossible, so here
ISa few to wet your appetite D

Lovely mahogany secretary
desk, folding teakwood and
brass table from India,
mahogany bedroom set,
walnut bedroom set, Orien-
tal design rug and stair run-
ner, old WIcker chairs; we
also have a mantel clock,
several pIeces of OcCUPIed
Japan, old Nontake, Chzec-
lavakia, Wade, DepressIOn,
linens, lamps, rugs, and
many more items to numer-
oW> to IIltmuou

See you at the sale
KAY -247-0361
ANN - 771-0197

SUNSHINE Stnpping Com-
pany - strIpping specIal G
month of May. Varmshed
chairs, $10, varmshed
doors, $25, varnished tables
(end), $20, complete furni- C
ture restoration, dining
room sets from $750, old fa-
shioned hand rubbed fi-
nishes - expert craft man-
ship, call today for a free
in-home estimate. 757-1766.

ROYAL Leerdam crystal -
goblet, wme, and hqueur
glasses, $9 each, $275 886-
4700 evenings or weekends

HUGE Yard Sale - Damman
nelghbortJood, many yards
to shop m, near Beac-
onsfIeld In Harper Woods
May 19th, 20th, 21st, 9 am-
5pm

25" COLOR TV, goodpic-
ture, 7 years old, $200 886-
3621 -- --

BUY Factory DIrect Light-
weight, fiberglass SCamp
13' and 16' travel traIlers &:
new 19' 5th wheel Call now
toll free 1-800-346-4962 for
free brochure ane; save I

MOVING Sale. household and
baby Items, china, some
furniture Saturday, Sun-
day, May 21, 22, 10-3 pm
1047 Wayburn-- --- -

LARGE SELECTION of re-
conditIOned SCHWINN bi-
cycles Reasonable pnces
VJ1lage Cyclery, 777.{)357

-- -- ------ -
ROTOTILLING gardens, as

low as $10 Retiree 331-4500

WOODARD wrought iron
porch furniture with cush.
ions. 1couch, 3 very comfor.
table chairs, 2 end tables
885-4237

BROWN, tan loveseat, $125 ~
Cranburg, tan loveseat tra
ditional, $150each,like new
521.0319 527-1767.

GARAGE Door aluminum
scaffold, table saw, many
other Items, May 21, 23, 24
8-5, 4532 Hereford. 882-2473

REFRIGERATOR - gas
range, twin bed tor sale,
Must sell before moving.
reasonable offers accepted
Will help transport. 343-
0871, nO answer, 588-2622

TWO Family Garage Sale -
items including stereo, 45
caliber Kentucky rifle, Star
Wars collection, Barbie doll
play sets, sheet music, and B
much more - 1194 Roslyn
Friday & Saturday.
HEALTH INSURANCE

For all ages. Premiums begin
at $28,31 per month.

John E. Pierce
& Associates, Inc.

884-4750
BATHROOM bowl and faucet

- complete (2) $35. Evenings
779-3378.

CHRYSLER Air-Temp, excel-
lent condition, $125 779-
3378, evening

HUMMEL Plates with box,
1976 and 1978, $65 each.
Evemngs, 77'9-3378.

CLASSIC Wood desk, excel-
lent condition. Call 884-9106.

RUMMAGE Sale - 5 family.
Household goods, faml1y
clothing (all sizes), 6 foot
doorwall, small appliances,
garden tools, Avon doll co!--
lection, car-top carrier,
glassware and much mis-
cellaneous 20928, 20929
Frazho (l0ly2M1le and Little
Mack. St Clair Shores Fn-
day and Saturday, 10-5 No
No pre-sales.

GARAGE-Basement sale sa-
turday 5-21,9 - 4, 1123Haw-
thorne, Grosse Pomte
Woods Furniture, fIoure-
scent bghts, crib, playpen,
snowblower, air condition-
er, leaded glass doors
Trash to treasures 881.1740
or 343-1568

TWO Family garage sale,
Fnday 9-5, Saturday 9-12.
331 Moross Grosse Pointe
Farms Something for
everyone I

GARAGE Sale furniture,
toys, clothing, tools, Sub-
Zero freezer A bttle bit of
everythmg Saturday, 9-4.
100 Cloverly Rd

DINING Room set - carved
oak table buffet, chtna cabi-
net, chairs, $1,500 821-8313.

FREE FILL DELIVERED
885-3448

1-AR11CLES
FOR SALE

- _ .. - - ---~_-_.......~_-_...._-_..-_- --
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20817 Mack
at

Hawthorne
884-5280

Thursday, May 19, 1983

,13-aEAL ESTA'Tt
FOR SALE

JOHN E. PIERCE & ASSOCIATES, INC.
884-4750

882.5444

BY APPOINTMENT
1205 BIshop - large 3 bedroom - make offer
1046Lakepointe - 4 bedroom, double lot - good terma
1371Devonslure - Handyman SpeClal- make offer

CALL ANY BROKER/SALESMAN
OR

CONDOMINIUMS CAN BE
PURCHASED ANYWHERE

A CONDOMINIUM WITH
CHARACTER CAN BE PURCHASED

AT THE CRANFORD TERRACE
CONDOMINIUMS, 528 CADIEUX

These elegant and spacIOus condommiums have hard-
wood floors throughout, 16-ft ceilings, three full
baths and Ih bath and natural fireplace There are
also many other unique features

For further mformatlOn and your convemence we will
be

OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY FROM
4-6 AND SUNDAY FROM 2-5

PRICED IN THE EIGHTIES
MICIDGAN REALTY CO

296-7602
ASK FOR RON

ANNOUNCES
TO

HOME SELLERS
OF

Grosse Pomte and Harper Woods area that your
HOMEcan be shown mghtly on Channel 8 at 8
o'clock at NO EXPENSE to you

OPEN SUNDAY - three Grosse Pomte Farms homes
_ all WIth CHARM, CHARACTER and UNIQUE
AMENITIES - stop 10 at any or all of them 2-5.

_ 390 MerrIweather, a truly masterful home bwlt for
hiS own famIly by Walter Mast, with many extras
you expect to see in fmer Grosse POinte homes
John Pierce will be thj;lre to answer your questions.

_ 222 Kenwood Court, popular 4 bedroom architecture
on one of the Farms most sought after locations.
Visit with Susan Pierce and let her show you this
beautiful famIly home

- 219 MUIr Road, classic 3 bedroom home with at-
tached garage, large family room off the kitchen
with natural fireplace Jeff Graham will be your
host.

HOUSES, HOUSES OF
GROSSE POINTE

and HARPER WOODS

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED
CENTER ENTRANCE BRICK COLONIAL

With 3 bedrooms, 1 full bath, and 2 half baths Newer
carpeting throughout First floor includes: lIving
I:oom with ua~ural fireplace, picture wmdow Mer-

'. GTOH.>nlce1j'~ped. baelr:yard, Karastan car-
pellng; formal dining room. with hardwood floor;
panelled den with built.in bookshelves; large mod-
ern kitchen WIth generous cupboard space. Kitchen
opens into dimng-hYing area With beamed ceiling
and dry bar; half bath Large fInished basement
with tiled floor and half bath Energy efficient 2
car brick garage Assumable 8'J2% 'mortgage.
$103,000 For more mformatIon or an appointment,
please call 886-5813.1377WhIttier. No Brokers.

13-aEAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

MEMBER BROKER GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

All VIOlatIons Corrected Be-
fore And After Closing

MR MADURSKI
881-5105 8.30-5'00

COLONIAL - 3 bedroom, 1%
bath, completely remodeled
and redecorated. Energy
efficient LIving room WIth
bay and fireplace, formal
dlrung room, fannly room,
recreation room WIth fIre.
place, 2 car brick garage,
patio and gas gflil. 1454
Falrholme, Grosse Pointe
Woods. Open Sunday 1-5
p m Call before 6 p.m 1185-
6523 After 6 pm 881.7829
Owner anxlOI1'l

ST CLAIR Shores 8lh and
Jefferson. New 2 bedroom
condo All first floor
$61,900 Call for apPoint-
ment, 886-&484

HOME
OWNERS

13-aEAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

LOCHMOOR
BY APPOINTMENT

188 LAKEVIEW - POSITIVE CASH FLOW on thIS 5/5 totally refurbIshed mcome
in G P Farms Great assumptIon and a super location

1750 VERNIER, APT 24 - CHARMING apartment condomlmum in G.P Woods
SpacIous and neat, 15 baths, profeSSIOnally decoraled

938 ROSLYN - ELEGANT Cape Cod style home In Grosse Pomte Woods Large
country lutchen, new appliances, 2 full baths Super Clean '! I

CENTURY 21 LOCHMOOR ff the only ( 2/ fI!{t{£ UII}; memher<hlp In the Grosse
POinte F n han!:e Why not drlllh/e YOllr home r £\/""/11 e h} IHlIn!: U IIh ur Call us
toda) for a comp/lmentary market ana/yrff AI,,, II }Oll tire a lacII red hroker and are
cortr/derlnf!. ehartf!.lnfl. eomparuer call !oreph '''''I/IY1el'' (or II uJ11!lde,.,I1a/ IntenJlew

1318 BALFOUR. 4 bedroom,
extras, $95,000, 881.2629 or
372-8866

CANTERBUR Y - Grosse
Pointe Woods - By owner, 4
large bedroom colonial,
study, family room, natural
fIreplace, 2 car attached ga-
rage, 1st floor laundry,
located on court, by
appointment or 1 to 5 Sun-
day. 886-2612

GROSSE Pomte Woods - 4
be<lroom colomal, family
room, dming room, finished
basement, new custom car-
pet and drapes, fenced
yard, 1'J2 car garage. Call
after 6 p m 886-1216.

GOOD Investment 2 story
brIck home with garage,
well-malntamed, 6174
Woodhall near Harper lIll6-
4886

NEAR G10:>:>1:POlllll: - hail
duplex by owner under
$20,000. 1185-8008

ST. CLAIR SHORES. Imma-
culate, maintenance free,
brick ranch on large well
landscaped lot. Includes 3
bedrooms, 1'J2 bath, living
room 'with natural fire-
place, large kitchen, Flon-
da room, extra half bath m
basement. Gas, forced air
WIth central air 2'J2 car ga-
rage with electric opener.
Must see to apprecIate
After 5 p.m. 775-5836.

HARPER Woods condo, 2
bedroom, upper, decorated,
immediate occupancy,
owner,terms, ~77. 7~
3344. Ask for Paul

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Attrac-
tive 3 bedroom brick ranch,
8* M1le/Marter Road area
2 fireplaces, modern kit-
chen with built.ins, $66,900.

Century 21 Avid
778-8100

ST. CLAIR SHORES also
Warren condommiums 1
bedroom with carport,
$35,500 779-0094

FOUR units in Grosse Pointe
Park. Newly decorated,
$115,000. 1185-3545.

TWO Bedroom'ranch style
home m Grosse Pointe CIty.
Central air, 1185-3545.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Spaciol1'l, custom 4 bedroom

ranch near the lake. Family
room, full basement. Se-
cluded yard with ingroWld
swimming pool. $179,000.

884-2861
FIRST Come - first serve,

priced for quick sale, 4 bed.
room, colonial, Grosse
Pointe Woods, $118,000,
firm: Aetive. ~M44.

BEAUTIFUL 5 bedroom co-
lomal in the Park. 3 firepla-
ces fimshed basement, 3
baths, library, Florida
room, patio, 2 car attached
garage 1111-6292

GROSSE Pointe Park - By
owner, 3 bedroom, 2* bath,
dimng room, family room,
fireplace, basement, 2 car
garage, new carpeting,
$59,500.

882-4658
LAKESHORE Village -

$36,900. 22982 Gary Lane.
Owner has to sell tills re-
modeled 2 bedroom town.
house fast. Call Diana
Bartolotta at Century-21
Kee. 751-6026.Beautiful brick Bungalow, 3

bedrooms, large living
room, natural fIreplace
Fmished basement plus
gar:age Only $61,900 Ask
for Pat or Chuck.

774-8300
EARL KEIM - ROSEVILLE

GROSSI!. POINTE WOODS
4 Bedroom colomal 2'J2
baths Faffilly room WIth
fIreplace Excellent con-
dItIon 886-0727

NEW HOME
JIM CLARK, BUILDER
Custom Cape Cod Inner
courtyard, first floor
bedroom and bath 271
Kenwood Ct, Grosse
POinte Farms $185,000
All offers conSidered
Open 7 days, 1 30-5 00

419 CHAMPINE
PLACE

Grosse POInte Farms -
Three bedroom brICK
Colomal, llh baths, fam-
Ily room, formal dining
room, large kItchen, cen.
tral aIr, two natural fire.
places, large lot, excel-
lent conditIOn $89,500

BY OWNER
881-1036

BY OWNER - Washington
~ad} 3 story brick Colonial
5 oeorooms, 4'J2 baths, ap-
proximately 2,500 sq ft.,
charming home in good con-
dition. $150,000 8112-4265

13-AEAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

3 FLATS
1436-32 Somerset, mce bnck

6&6, assumable Land Con.
tract, 19 years,

1312-12112Maryland, mce clean
6&6,3cargarage Call to see.

1408.1406 Somerset, newer
bnck ruce 5&5. 2 car garage
owner fmanCln,g

886-1190
ANIEL

LAKESHORE Village condo,
22950 Marter, 2 bedroom
end umt WIth residential
and court vIews. Totally
remodeled, mint move.in
conditIon G E. kitchen WIth
all appliances, washer and
dryer, central air, new
plush carpetmg, custom
lightmg throughout Im-
medIate occupancy Mid
40's. All reasonable offers
conSidered Broker partlCl-
patlon inVIted 881.1740 or
343-1568

GROSSE POinte Park By
owner 2 fannly 5x5 New
furnace, new bathrooms,
new dnveway, deep lot, 3
car garage, all appliances
$39,900 822-0758

FIRST Offenng - By owner
1866 Lancaster, Grosse
Pointe Woods Well main.
tamed j bedroom Bunga'
low Formal dlmng room
WIth bay Convement loca-
tion $62,900 Open Sunday 2
to 5 Or call 885-2669.

3 BEDROOM Colomal, fife-
place WIth glass doors,
newly decorated, year
round SWl room with wet
bar, hardwood floors, Kara-
stan carpetmg, bUilt-In
d1shwasher, deck, new gut-
ters, gas forced air heat, 1%
baths, 2 car garage, Grosse
Pomte Farms, immedIate
occupancy, Open Sunday 12
to 5. Call Max - days, 964-
3100; weekends and even-
lOgS, 886-3258

LAKESHORE Village condo.
best locatIOn, 22831 Lake-
shore. 2 bedroom, 2 bath
remodeled townhouse Kit.
chen WIth all appliances,
washer and dryer included
Central air, beautiful VIew
of Woods Park, large lawn
in rearl HIgh 40's All rea-
sonable offers consIdered.
Broker participatIon Invit-
ed. 881-1740or 343-1568.

OPEN SUNDAY 1.6
1149AUDUBON

Grosse Pointe Park. Center
entrance Colonial tastefully
remodeled throughout over
past two years. 4Oedrooms,
2112baths, living room with
fireplace, formal dining
room, library, family room,
expansIOn tlurd floor, cer.
amic tile entrance hall with
lovely staircase. Two car
garage, new privacy fence
Owner transferred. 886.
2222

FOR sale by owner - Grosse
Pomte Park, 1409 York-
shire. Beautiful 3 bedroom
home, with spaciol1'l rooms,
Immaculate condition. $89,-
900. Open bouse Sunday, 2-'5.
'882-3816 1l8S-7907

TIDS one you've got to see!
GrossePomte Woods, 4:bed-
room Bungalow, south of
Mack. Natural oak floors,
natural fireplace, triple
track storms, finished
basement, 2 pll1'l car gar-
age, new roof, new drIve-
way PrIced nght, 1185-6173

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
... Sprawling 4 bedroom Ranch,

fireplace, dining room, cozy
den. Fabulous fimshed
basement with huge rec
room Large attached gar-
age Close to schools, $115"
000

12E~OMMI:RCIAL
PROPERTY

TRA VERSE CITY lovely 3
bedroom ranch QUIet
neIghborhood near Bay
schools and shoppmg 882-
307~0~~~1 ~t~ 7 P m

GRAND Traverse Resort -
Jack Nicklaus golf course
hIlltop umt. furnIShed, gar-
age WIll conSIder trade
$145,000 294-3700

FOR SALE OR LEASE
SUItable for retail, profes.
slOnal OffIces, medIcal, fl'
nanclal institutIOn or in-
vestment purposes.

Call For DetaIls
LAMBRECHT REALTY CO
Richard Joy 964-4:522
FOR SALE - Grosse Pomte

area build1ng ConsIsts of
4,000 square feet of com-
mereal space and a fabul-
ous 4,000 square foot second
floor apartment.

JOHN DEWALD
HAYMAN CO

56S-5555

PETOSKEY
(LIttle Traverse

Bay Area)

HOME OWNERS ConSIder
these examples of In<rurance
prot<>clton on your home
Onl) $167 per year for
$60,000 $218 for $00,000 5293
for $100,000 Thoms Insur-
ance Agency Eastland
Center 881.2:~76

WILL TRADE
STOCK IN privately held

MIChigan Banking Cor.
poratlOn for equity m
house in Grosse Pomte
area Call 676-0294.

13--REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

BAR
GOOD gross and net, hVlng

quarters By owner, can
1 616-548-2396or wnte PO
Box 2385, Petoskey, MichI-
gan, 4!Y770

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTY

BUSINESS and
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

EXClUSIvely
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES
Vlrgml3 S. Jeffnes, Realtor

882-0899~
FOR SALE OR LEASE

76 KERCHEVAL, on.the-Hill
Two-story building, 2Oxloo
WIth basement
TOLES &: ASSOCIATES

885-2000
85 KERCHEVAL AVE.

12D-lAKE AND
RIVER PROPERTY

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ST. CLAIR
Elegant brick home on 135feet

of St. Clair rIverfront.
Choice area,S bedrooms, 4:*
baths, central air Glorious
Vle~ from 2 level veranda,
steel seawall and dock,
$340,000

.showplace home on pnme lo-
catIon Just north of the St
Clair Inn MagnifIcent land-
scaped lot WIth 120 it of St
Clair River frontage, dock
and boat hOIst Custom bnck
ranch home WIth terrace,
heated pool and guest house
Greenhouse and secunty.
system. Undergrouna
spnnkler system $249,000

ON ST CLAIRR1ver-fabul-
ous VIew, quahty construc-
tion and good location make
this 2 bedroom brick ranch
an exClUng nver home 105
ft of river frontage. Many
extra., Include a hoathouse
WIth electnc hOISt $179,000.

ST CLAIR FRONTAGE on
PINE RIVER, luxury bnck
ranch house, 3 or 4 bed-
rooms, 3 baths Terrace
overlooking pond for swim-
nnng Over 10 acres Con-
veruent location close to St-
Clair $159,000

BEAUCHAMP
REALTORS

329-4755
YEAR round cabm on the Au-

Sable, Roscommon $24,000
Land Contract. 839-1556

BEAUTIFUL lake St. Clair
home WIth 300' lake fron-
tage. Located in St. Clair
Shores, 10 MIle-Jefferson
area 4,200 sq ft. Lot
185x125, attl:lched boat
house with hoist Spectacu-
lar 3 SIded lake view By
owner. For appointment,
call 775-5043

LAKE ST CLAIR - lovely
ranch WIth spectacular
view, a home thatIeatures a
Mutchler kitchen, sunken
hVlng room, 30' family
room, a fimshed basement
with wetbar and an in-
groWld heated pool Also
complete boating faCUlties
on one of the best canals in
St Clror Shores. $189,900

CENTURY 21 AVID
778-8100

LAKE ST. CLAIR
Roomy bnck coldnial on large

lot, with 4 bedrooms, 2*
baths, formal dining room,
famlly room faCing lake,
natural fireplace attached
garage, boathouse with
extra garage, in St. Clair
Shores Land Contract
terms.

Wm Lockard Realty
263-9330 7,86-1974

S::HUSS MOUNTAIN chalet 4
bedrooms, 2'J2 baths, fully
furmshed, largest, hight'st
lot In area SWIm, golf, ski
Reduced to $72,000.886-3377

PORT Samlac, assume Land
Contract on ttus attractive
lakefront cottal<t' 1I?14llOO
or 779-9246 ~ .

RESORT PROPERTY
ON LAKE LEELANAU

22 MJ.les from Traverse City
near Village of Lake Lee-
lanau 250' frontage 2 bed.
room year-round ranch
house With fIreplace,
carpetIng, appliances, 3
large cottages, carpeted
and furnished (l) a-
partment With 2 car at.
tached garage Fish house,
boats, motors, picmc tables,
ridIng mower AskIng
$235,000, owner Will h.
nance

SCHULTES 57~3900

New RIverSIde Condos for
sale or lease 2 bedrooms,
fireplaces and basement

-- --- --------
GROSSE ILE

Gorgeous, 3 bedroom brick
Tudor, situated on 3 acres
overlooking the rIver Steel
seawall, electnc boat hoist,
FlorIda room, sundeck 3
fIreplaces, Grosse ILE horne
tour show pIece
STIEBER REAL TV

775-4900

12~OMMERC1AL
PROPERTY

ONE OF THE LARGER
MORE GRAcrOUS HOMES
IN PRESTIGIOUS ST.
CLAIR WITH 100FEET OF
FRONTAGE ON BEAUTI-
FUL ST CLAIR RIVER

This lovely 5bedroom home of-
ft'rs IlVlng room WIth firep-
lace, formal dirung room for
entertaining, SWl porch and
den, and 1f you're a boating
enthusIastic there is a boat
house WIth dock, and 2 boat
wells, lower level, has fam-
ily room WIth fireplace For
a pnvate showmg please call
TOWN AND COUNTRY

REALTY
987.4600

INVESTORS
2,700 sq ft commercial buIld-

ing located in St Clair
Shores Attractive Land
Contract terms
MICHIGAN REALTY CO

296-7602, ask for Ron

LAKE Huron - North Lake
port. Year.roWld home, ex.
cellent condition, 1'J2baths,
fireplace, new well and gas
furnace, safe beach, hoist
with 4:0' walkway $72,000
884-0238.

CLASS~C - St. Clair North
Riverside home. 1-
of-a-kmd, well-maintained
and fully decorated 5 bed.
rooms, 5'J2 baths, 5 fIre
places, large kitchen, new
appliances, SWl room, fully
landscaped, large river lot
serious inquines only L C
Realty, 468-0895

ST. CLAIR
SpaCIOUS and comfortable 4

bedroom home on 165' of
choice St. Clair RIver front.
age. Pine panelled den WIth
fireplace, formal dIning
room,hugelivingroom with
fIreplace, fully eqUIpped
kItchen and Butler's pantry,
2112 baths, ba'lement, 4 car
garage, workshop Mint
condition throughout $239,
000.

New River Club Condo Model
umt with 2 bedrooms, 2%
baths, vIeWIng deck, faffilly
room and kitchen WIth all
apphances PrIce reduced
to $99,500

St ClaIr RIver Cozy 2 bed-
room home on small lot WIth
detached 2% car garage
seawall, boat dock & hoist
Great weekend hideaway
$HY7,OOO

SCENIC LEELANAU Pen.
msula, year round, 8
room waterfront home on
approximately 200' sel.
ected beach, Omena
Pomt Cove BUilt 1975,
energy effiCIent Attach-
ed, overSized 2 car gar-
age Numerous luxury
appomtments mcludlng a
4 foot fireplace, wet bar,
37' deck Imme(hate pos-
sessIon $162,500 Shown
by appomtment only For
mformatlon call 886-6934
after 5 PM

11F-TRAILEAS
AND CAMPERS

1967 APACHE tent traIler,
sleeps 8, sturdy, roomy,
clean, excellent condition,
wonderful traveler 881.
8750

128-VACATION
PROPERTY

MARCO ISLAND - beautiful
2 bedroom, 4 bath condo All
ameOlt1es; cable TV, wa.
sher/dryer, private beach
pools, tennis, boat docks 24
hour security. Days, 372-
3456, after 6 p m 881.9577

St Clair River Vacant par
cels available from SO' to
160' on the nver Please call
for detrols

MAC GLASHAN CO.
OPPOSITE ST CLAIR INN

2 329-2294
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11~ARS 11B-CARS WANTED
FOR SALE TO BUY

~ , ........ - - -
$1,200 FOR clean 1969 TOP $ $ $ $Malibu AutomatIc, one car

PaId tor Your Junk or Un-owner 499-1694 wanted Cu.Im-GREMilN--;-6 cylmder, 3 BULL AUTO PARTS
speed, recent lIres, exhaust, 894-4488
brakes, 1 owner, 53,000
nules, $965 8112-6826. 11c-eOATS AND

1900CHEVROLET Cltabon - MOTORS
4 door, 4 speed, 4 cylinder,
Zlebarted, power steerin. AMF Trac 14Catamaran, new
g/brakes, AM/FM, no air, 1981, excellent condItion,
39,000 ffilles, $3,100 Even. _ $2,100 884-0958, evenings
mgs tIll 9 pm., 1111-8929

1976 - 'n' Ericson, wheel, ra-
1980-HOII1DA-ClVlc1300DX, ~ dio, comr: and knot me-

speed, aIr, rust proofed, ter, 4: Sal s, $24,500, 882-3258.
vanable Wipers, AMIFM

SEARA Y 24', 1971, CompasradIO, 46,000 nnles, $3,990
791-2675 215 OMC, $6,500. 886-1993

DATSUN 2OO-sxi91l1~ - aU. 46' CHRIS CRAFT fIberglass,
tomatlc, SL package, Aquahome fully eqwpped,
loaded, plus sunroof, teak command bndge, dual con-
luggage rack, FM cassette troIs, excellent condition,
with equaltzer, WIres, hand sleeps 8. Dave Campbell,
washed, stored winter, 874:-Q080or 776-3617 week-
18,00\) lIuie:>, Hum, ~,w\'/ f'nrl~ 0" €'v€'l'Ul"gs

1185-5722 SUNFISH, excellent condl-
LTD -=-197~assenger, lion, with dolly, $700, 881-

COWltry sqwre statIon wa. 5238
gon, power steenng~wer 1976 SEARA Y, SRV200, 165
brakes, aIr, attach cas- h.p., Merc crwser, $7,500,
sette deck, great for haul. 884:-8736.
109, $850 88+-3919 1976 ALUMACRAFT 16' SIde

CUTLASS Supreme 1977 console WIth 50 h P Evin.
Good condItion 886-2606 rude electrIC Bowdeck,
after 4: pm lockable rod storage, flat

1979 DODGE St Regis - ex- carpeted floor, trlUler a..,d
cellent conditIOn, tilt, air, new mooring cover. $2,850.
rust proofed, $4,200 758- Call after 5 pm, 886-6934
7252 1971 CHRYSLER 16', 45 h p,

CHALLENGER 1981. red- o b ,trailer, good cond1tIon
silver, p<?wer steerlOg, 777-9494.
power brakes, AM-FM, air, FOR SALE - 11' Slark sall-rear defog, power mirrors boat, $185 885-9073reclining seats, tilt wheel,
20,000 miles, 5 speed, excel- 1976 DONZI 18 ft Includedlent condition $5,IlOO 881- 350/300 h.p., shlp-to-shore7lllKJ. rad1o, tnm tabs, white with

VW 1900 RABBIT C - 4 door, 4 blue cockpit. Also included
speed, 32,500 miles, $3,490. trailer E-Z-loader lIl5-OO51
or best, 247-8751. 8 FT. SPORTYAK Dinghy

1977 OLDSMOBILE Delta with engme mount, $125.
Royale, very good condit- 647-1628after 5.
ion, AM-FM, V.8, runs well. SNARK Sailboat, 11 It, $275or$2,500. 77~3506.

CHRYSLER NEWPORT -
best. 885-0787

White with green top, 63,000 22' SAILBOAT - excellent
miles, regular gas, 886-7630. condition, auto pIlot, 4 Salls,

6 hp, outboard, fIXed keel,
1976 RABBI'l' . AM.FM cas. mooring available, $5,400

sette, rear defroster, excel- 881.7863, evenings and
lent condition and mlleage, weekends.
$2,000 88+-6622

V.W 1973 Super Beetle: ~~ CHRISCRAFT Sea Sloff - 22',
perfect, super clean, no 6 cylinder, Hercules m.
rust, 4 speed, AM-FM ster- board 95 h p. Very easy on
eo, Craig speakers, rear de- gas, run's well, doesn't leak,
fogger, heater blower. Ask. needs a little time, effort
iog $1,500 to a good home and money to fuush $2,000
773-3739 includes trailer and cradle

DATSUN 1973, 240 Z, in good for winter storage. Jim,

shape, $1,900 or best offer 885-226S.
839-0524after 5:p.m. 1978 PANTHER. Dominator

BMW 1976 2002. Ex~eU~
jet. 4:60 Ford. Q1rome head-
eA, Tunnel ram. 8& milescoa1L'\tion. llall)' DeW pa - \ perboUr,.must sell. $5,800Well maintamed Alter 6, 977-1496after 6 p.m.885-90S4

CITY OF FOR SALE - 25 h.p. Scott out-

GROSSE POINTE PARK board motor w/tank, $300,
heavy duty Lil Dude hlt

CITY VEffiCLES back trailer, $325. 823-2223.FOR SALE
INVITATION MISC. Marine hardware.TO BID

Sealed bids will be accepted saturday-Sunday, 16-4: 54
for the follOWing vehicles: Webber Place.

1981 Plymouth Gran Fury 4 1980, EDel 54:0, 18' Fixed
door shoal Keel, r.lus 8' beam

2-1900 Plymouth Gran Fury 4 provide stab e responsive
door sailing. Sleeps 4. High qual-

1979Ford LTDll 4 door ity boat. Trailer, motor in-
Bid forms and inspectIon are cluded. Mint $6,500. 882-

aVaIlable at the police de. 22Ol.
partment, 15115East Jeffer- SAILBOAT, Pearson Ensign,son, weekdays, 8 a m - 5 22 ft. Chrysler Sailor 60ut-
p.m. board, excellent conditIon.Completed bids must be re- Call after 6 p.m 329-6305ceived by Mr N OrtiSl, CIty
Clerk, pnor to 10 a.m., May TANDEM axle boat trailer,
31, 1983 5,200poWlds rated, like new,

1982 BUICK Regal Estate
$1,900 firm 881-8929

wa~on - light blue, still 1947 CHRISCRAFT - 25' Ex-
Wl erwarranty, loaded, V-6 press Cruiser, twin 100 h.p
engme, automatic trans- Chnscraft engine, expertly
mISSIon, power steenng, restored, mmt condition
brakes, aIr, cruise, wood $8,000 ~9
gram, AM-FM stereo, lug- BRITISH SEAGULL SIlver
gage rack, beautiful condi- Century Plus clutCh, long
tIon lIll6-Z776. shaft $350 886-4802 after 6--- pm.1975 FIAT SpIder 5 - speed
excellent mecharucal condi- 18'5" GLASSMASTER deep V
bon $1,995 881-2217. bow rider, 165Merc cruIser.

1978 FIAT X-19 black, excel- Wlder 100 hours, I/O New
lent conditIon, stereo cas- moonng cover, battery, and
sette, low mileage . 30 trailer Ready to go' Sharp.
m p g 526-5278,286-4125 822-9348

-- --- ---------
1975 MERCEDES Benz, 450 O'DAY 21', 4 salls, traJlt'r,

SEL, excellent condition, outboard, sleeps 4, extras,
$14,000 93S-6640, (881.7179, $6,900 . best 882-0687.
evemngs). -

FLYING SCOT - all eq,~~
11A~AR ment, best offer, 886-858

REPAIR after 6 p m

EXPERT AUTO PAINTING
11D-80AT

• tl.econdltIomng REPAIR
• Bump Work OUTBOARD motor repairs,• Best Prices used engines and parts,
• Free Esttmater buy, sell, trade 824:-6837

KELLY PILLOTE 886-7394

118--CARS WANTED
11E-aOAT DOCKAGE

TO BUY
AND STORAGE

WANTED boat well for 26'

DEAD OR ALIVE sallboat, Grosse POinte - St
Clal r Shores area Needed

C~RS - TRUCKS through summer Refer-
rRE TOWING. 7 DAYS ences Call after 6 pm,

365-7322 368-4062 881.8997

)UNK OR wrec~ cars and 11F-TRAILERS AND
trucks Top dollar patel CAMPERS
776-4529 or 777-3352---=-- __ ..,________---....r' -.....--

WANTED - Late model Ca- UTILITY traIler - 4x7, $400
dlllac Call 7~51l0, days After 5 ~1819
Ask for John. 11e-80ATS

11A-CAR AND MOTORS
REPAIR

EASTSI)£
CHARTER A
CATALINA 36

TRANSMISSION VISit Lake Ene Islands and
Cedar Pomt 10 a new C-36

16301 MA~ 01 3 MI 3 Cabm pnvacy, Diesel,,.0_•• n., Roller Furhng and Dm-
WO~I( c;UAUNTflD ~y Port Clinton Yacht

I... I.S. arters 419-732-3637.

,
t 1

-----"_~~_ ~ -"~~~ -J~ __ ~ _ ....l.........- .
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MAINTENANCE
INSIDE & OUTSIDE

REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES

YEAR AROUND
SERVICE

Rodney 77S-6576
Chuck m-0949
REFERENCES

( '

I HAVE kittens who need good
homes Calicos and Tigel,
Ten weeks old 884-4805

A GOOD home for a beauhfw
AmerIcan EskImo male
dog $75 882-5808, 885-9297

FREE puppies - Please call
Thursday, Friday Monda,
886-88511.

16e-PET
BOARDING

16-PETS
FOR SALE

GERMAN Shepherd friendh
to children, 3 years old
looks for boarding parent~
from June 28th tIll Septern
her, 7th 886-6008

2G-GENERAL
SERVICE

NO Cost for 2 year old Lab, fE-
male, spade, call 885-5034

AKC -Labradors, black
field champIOns, outstand
mg dogs Alter 6 pm 88J
2133

LAB puppies, AKC r('gIstel
ed, 2males, 7 week~,lllanl
pIOn fIeld 792 9599

FREE PuppIes - Husky-Spa I

leI, 8 weeks, paper tramE-U
To good homes 882-4043

LABRADOR Puppies
A K C ,yellow E~E'rung,
77~3847

-- - - -
ANIMAL HOSPITAL

We stilI have our young male
shepherd He IS such a mCt
dog, lOVIng and affectlon
ate He need!, a farrulj thaI
WIll understand that a
bandoned arumals need lob
of love and patience He will
be a wonderful pet, won'l
someone plea"e gIVe him"
chance? Please ('all B8!
B660

OLD Enghsh sheepdog, AI\L
regIstered, male house Pit
full grown Best offer Alt, I

6 pm, 526-9067
--- - - -
GERMAN Shepherd 1 year

excellent with chtldrerl
shots, free to good home
Alter 6 882-9294

MINIATURE Dachshun,\
A K C registered, shoh I

weeks, call 772-7586

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

10 am. to 4 pm.
Monday through Salurdily

a

PLEASE ADOPT!
'~o alier hours help as yet Veterinarian 5 days
112 day Sat We keep dogs as long as pOSSible
Financed only by donations Remember (l'1lmaIS
In your will too'
Volunteer help wanted Pet food and car,
labels welcomed For Information call Mary,

891-7188

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

~

.~ The Oakland Humane
~ ,.J Society

'- '. located In l~ t~
Wayne County l'(C ::t~~

ISa non prolll privately --
funded by donation hurrane society fosterll1g a
NO DESTROY poliCY. has many homeless dogs
and cals f(,r ildoplior
ThE; Sheller IS lOcated at t 9601 Mt Elliott near 7 Mile
HOdd, DetrOit 48234 Phone 892-7822, Hours 1 1 00
a m to 500 P m

~..: SEVEN DAYS A WFEK ,!r;.~

~

., Dor'dl or:-, Well ,'1 <' Cat JI;~
{ dnd Dog hlod coupons ,
\.l, nelpful Volunteer,,; arp

I ,~soliclted
ThanK you for helping those \.,

who can no' help themselves'

ALL CASH We buy EastSIdE'
DetrOit propertIes 886-9116,
Easll and Realty, 16325
Harper - smce 1946 Real-
tor

t6D-ADOPTA PET

GROSSE POInte Shores -
Home with 3 or 4 bedrooms.
Wanted by private Grosse
Pointe reSIdent 343-0271

LOT and a half for sale
Great for storage, all
fenced In 7 MJle;Hoover
area $6,000 521-5929 after
5P~ _

GROSSE POINTE Farms -
Rose Terrace, lot No 5, 100
x 110, lake view 1l84-13lI6
------

DREAM HOME!
WATERFRONT!

BUIld it 011 thiS waterfront
canal, lfi Veruce Shores, the
most beautIful waterfront
sub 10 the state No 2 homes
are ahke Present owner
has plans for a 2,600 !>quare
foot Colomal or use your
own architecture Yes,
owner WIll bUild to SUit
PrIced at $50,000 cash Call
Chuck Lamphear, 774-8300
Earl Kelm, RosevIlle

-- -
HARPER Woods 40x120

Ideal for Colomal Gro~se
Pomte !>chools, 881-5011

13A-LOTS
FOR SALE

• >

OWN your own hIghly pro-
fitable and beaubful Jeans,
Sportswear and Western
Store Featunng all nation-
ally known brands in Jeans;
fashIOns and western boots.
(J eans, Vanderbll t-CalvIn
Klein-Lee LeVI-Wrangler)
(Boots-Tony Lama-Noc-
ona-Justm - Texas Boot)

HOUSE In Farms, 186 FlShe $14,900 mcludes mventory,
Rd LJ.vm~ dirung, kItchen, beautiful Cahforma Red- 0 N G CONSTRUCTION CO
breakfast', 3 bedrooms, 1"h wood FIxtures, In-store Masonry replUn, chlmneys.
baths, enclosed sun room, tralmng and grand openin& 'l:~e~~one fir SpecepIaClaesh."'lin~
finished basement, central promotions. Call ar'lytime censed ds~~~~
aIr $99,500 fi rm Call 962- for Mr Keathley at Prestige
8255 to see inSIde FasIuon, 1-501-32~8327 ,HANDYMAN WIth truck

OPEN Sunday 1-4, 20419 Clean basements, garages,
Fleetwood, Grosse Pomte -,-S--P-E-T-S------ ~~b~;:ng, odd jobs
schools, 3 bedroom brIck FOR SALE 'Ranch, modern country kIt . DAVE 'THE HANDYMAN
chen, large family room ALL TYPES OF HOME
with fireplace, above MAINTENANCE
ground pool, askmg low If you lose me AND REPAIRS
70's. 885-1213 NO JOB TOO SMALL

or find me . . . EXPERIENCED
REASONABLE

EXCELLENT G P.
REfERENCES

839-1236
LICENSED - INSURED

BillLDER
brIck patIos, brIck walk-

ways. brIck drIveways,
also additIons. CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE RE
FERENCES. 35 years ex-
perience. ~3223.

SPRING Clean-ups. Complete
home mamtenance (Inside
and out). Reasonable, refer-
ences Rick. e39-7003. __~

HANDYMAN ServIce -
reasonable rates 772-4176.

NORlHERN
SUMMERS?

Condo - Mack/Cadleux area,
Ideal for half year or full
year reSIdents. one large
bedroom, dimng "L", ap-
pllances mcluded, new car-
peting throughout, freshly
painted, Immediate occu-
pancy, low monthly mam-
tenance fee

88~ 1944 DAYS
884-3340 EVENINGS
_~- ---- -- --

LAST OFFERI NG
HARPER WOODS

Hampton - ruce cozy ranch on
large beautIfully treed lot,
newer khchen and famIly
room, central air, Grosse
Pomte Schools MOVing
MUST SELL I $35,900 -
WOW'
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900

CROWN REAL TV
821-6500

TOM McDONALD & SONS
3rd GENERATION

- --- ------
COMFORTABLE 4 bedroom h

home Full basement, new LOT near the lake, Elmslelg
electnc and plumbmg, ai- Lane. 886-3729
Umlnum sidIng, 2 car gar- 14-REAL ESTATE
age Hamtramck area Ex
cellent Investment $19,000 WANTED
893-5126

ALL the luxuries - close to CASH FOR HOMES
lake, parks, and goll 3 bed- SERVING AREA 45 YEARS
room brICk Ranch, flmshed STIEBER REAL TV
basement, 2'h car garage 775-4900
By owner Masonic Jeffer
son 296-1496

HARPER Woods mcome, 5/4-
firushed basement, attach-
ed garage, large lot, owner,
after 4 p m 886-9826

3508 DEVONSHIRE, one
block north of Mack (De-
troit> Lovely 3 bedroom
Colomal, new kItchen and
furnace Study, rec room,
and many extras. Reduced
to $45,000 lIlI6-5160 15-8USINESS

HARRISON TOWNSHI~ OPPORTUNITIES
North Ba) Village Condo,
Carnage house Jefferson
and Shook 2 bedrooms, IIh
baths, garage, 791-3537---

6/6BUCKINGHAM-near Mack
WIth recent CIty code certlfl-
catIon MInImum $5,000
down, pnce and terms negot-
Iable, 005-4521

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
nearthe Lake
100ft frontage

L;CTerm!>
PALMS-QUEEN

886-4444
illt(fssE-P'OINTE PAR-K=--=

Size J,(l5XBS,corner of Cad l
leux and Jefferson, 8ltfl-
3598

piEMIUM~t;;-ROSE
TERRACE Last lot aVail-
able on the water 106' x
114' SChult('s R('al Estate
881-8900

LOT 171 x 118, pnvate street
Gro<;<;cPomte 886-7875

AUDUBON - Gro~"e Pomt~
Park, 00 x 156 lot wlth:l car
garage $38,000 331-0066

L60~ OU'l.- over Grosse
Pomte from Merflweather
HIll - 75x169 882-1400

TODA V'S BEST
BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
GROSSE POINTE PARK

4 Bedroom bnck Colomal, car-
pehng, lavon first floor,
building approxImately 9
years old Only $54,900 Cash
to a conventIOnal loan
GROSSE POINTE PARK

NOTTINGHAM - 3 bedroom
smgle, Side dnve, 2 car gar-
age, house remodeled, very
sharp I Near schools dnd
shoppIng $45,000 pnce re
duced Easy terms
GROSSE POINTE CITY EAGLEPOINTE

3 BEDROOM brIck sIde dnve WATERFRONT
2 car ~ara~e, ~as heat, deep PRIVILEGES
lot Buy of the week I Attractive lot near lake
$62,500-Easy Terms 549
GROSSE POINTE PARK _777-0 _

NEWlIstmg-5/4lncome Gas GROSSE POINTE FARMS
heat, CIty certIfIed, a money Newberry Place, thIrd lot from
met;''''l Onl} $39,900 Easj Letk",:JlVl"', 00 A 153 n Ru:.
terms sell Homes 885-0051

BEACONSFIELD - 6/6, 2
family, 2 furnaces, Side
dnve, 2 car garage Both
uruts rented A ruce home or
mvestment

75 STONEHURST, Grosse
Pomte Shores - 3 bedroom
ranch, newly decorated, 21h
baths, family room, sun
porch, utility room, modern
Woodmode kItchen WIth
bwlt-Ins Lot 100 x 160 BlI4- I ,
1386 ~~~~55 ,\

HARPER WOODS Condo 1 "
bedroom, appliances, stor-
age. low maIntenance 1m
medIate occupancy 88~
9057

13A-LOTS
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13--f'EAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

886-0084
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Lancaster cozy 3 bedroom
bnck Cape Cod "t .. l(' Fam-
Ily room. Itreplace, central
air freshly deeorated ree
room, bUIIt.1npool new 12";,
mortgage PTlced TIght I
STI EBER REAL TY

775-4900

BY OWNER - 552 Thorn Tree,
Grosse Pomte Woods 4 bed-
rooms, 21h baths Open
Houc;e Saturday, Sunday
12-6 pm 884-9238

PRIME Woods locatIOn 4
bedroom Colonial, 21h
baths, 2 car attached ga-
rage 2 fireplaces, newly
decorated, $135,000 By
owner By appoIntment
open Sunday 2-5, 19951
Doyle PI East 882-2690-- ----- -

GROSSE Pomte Woods - 3
bedroom ranch, excellent
condItIOn, many extras,
$82,500, everungs 884-384B

----- - ---
RANCH Condo, St Clair

Shores 2 bedroom, 1If.!bath
attached garage flmshed
basement Call after 5 296-
2168

- - ------- -
GROSSE Pomte Woods, 770N

Bry~ Colomal, brIck walled
front courtyard 4 large
bedrooms, 2"h baths, large
famlly room WIth fireplace
Marble foyer, first floor
laundry flrushed basement
spnnkllng system, central
aIr, alarm system, excel-
lent condItIOn $169,000
881-4177.----- ------ --

KELLY.Whlttler, custom 3
bedroom bnck bungalow, 2
car garage Flrushed base
ment, central air Move m
condltlon $32,000 B3~7B96

-- - --
SUNSET PLAZA J~fferson-

11 Mile, 2 bedroom lower
condo, air, pool, terrace,
carport, Semta bus 771
4055

--------- ---
IMMACULATE Custom Eng.

IIsh Tudor, 4 bedrooms,
paneled den, 21h baths, 2
fIreplaces, fInished base-
ment, attached 2 car ga-
rage, central aIr, alarm sys-
tem. BectutIful condItIOn In-
Side and out Assumable
10'14% Grosse Pomte Park,
885-5508. - -----

FIRST Offermg Beacons-
fIeld, II,\!story, new furnace
and kItchen. ImmedIate
occupancy Grosse POinte
Real Estate Co 882-0087

PRIME AreailiGrosse Pomte
Park By owner 4 bed-
rooms, fireplace, sun-room,
large kItchen WIth eating
area, close to schools and
transportation $59,900 For
more lOformatlOn, call B22-
0758.
-----

McCORMICK - cute 3 bed-
room brIck near St John's,
a modern kitchen, and fI-
rushed basement WIth gas
fireplace, $8,000, assumes
91h% mortgage $33,900

CENTURY 21-AVID
778-8100

FARMS - family room, fi-
nished basement, fireplace
Priced In the $70's Grosse
Pomte Real Estate Co. 882-
0087.

REDUCED - newer condo In
the Woods 2 bedroom, 2'h
baths QUIck pol>sesslOn
Grosse Pomte Real Estate
Co 882-0087

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

DORTHEN, 1514- 3 bedroom,
IIh bath Ranch, central aIr,
attached garage $89,900

BY APPOINTMENT
HIDDEN LANE - Outstandmg

2,000 sq. ft Ranch, 2 full
baths, new WIndows and
roof, patio, central air

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
SHELBOURNE - 2 bedroom, 2

bath Ranch, famlly room,
attached garage
GROSSE POINTE PARK

SOMERSET, 1003 - 2 bed-
room, IIh bath Colomal
Good terms, $70,900

HARCOURT - 3 bedroom In-
come, separate furnaces
and utihties $129,500

HARPER WOODS
WILLIAMSBURG COURT - 3

bedroom, 21,2 bath condo
New carpeting, $69,900

WILCOX REALTORS
884-3550

BY OWNER, 1329 Kensmgton
Road, 4 bedrooms, 4 bath-
rooms, den, 2 fIreplaces,
bnck patio, sun porch, fm-
Ished basement and attIC,
lOsulated Ne\\ furnace
882-4468

GROSSE -Polliie- Woods, 1123
Hawthorne, pnme locatIon,
3 bedroom Ranch Totally
remodeled, kitchen WIth
FngIdalre bUIlt-inS, 1'h car
garage, new roof, washer
and dryer, newly carpeted,
draped, and pamted, neu
tral decor Many extras
brIck fireplace, SIX panel
doors, custom hghtmg,
wood wmdows, super 10-
sulated, central air Very
pnvate fenced yard WIth
mature trees and shrubs
Open house Sunday, May 22,
12 00-5 00 or by appomt-
ment MId $8O's All reason-
able offers WIll be conSIder
ed Broker partlclpatton 10
Vlted 881-1740or 343-1568
- - -

1008BISHOP ROAD
Storybook Enghsh Manor

house and charmmg Car-
nage house on one half acre
and additional adjacent
one-half acre lot mcluded m
pnce

GROSSE Pointe Woods Colo-
nial 1704 Roslyn 2 large
bedrooms, one bath, central
air, finished basement
Appointment only, $61,900.
884-6828; 881-1842

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

TRA VERSE CITY Town-
house by owner, 2 bedroom,
IIh bath, fIreplace, recrea-
tIOn room, overlookIng
Westbay, must see to ap-
preCIate. $85,900 Call 61~
947-2144

FAMILY Oriented home
Ideal locatlon - near
schools, church, shoppIng
English Colonial - 4 bed-
rooms, 21h baths, 3rd floor
fmlshed, (l bedroom, 1
bath), new roof, fw-nace/atr
condItioner, updated baths
and kItchen T L C condI-
tlon By owner, 882-7960
--- -------

MARCO ISLAND
Flonda, S. seas T II 2b/2b, on

beach, tenOls, pool, dock
$135,000 By owner 813-394-
2844--- ---- -

WOODBRIDGE EAST
CONDO

St ClaIr Shore" Lov('ly town-
house 2 large bedrooms, 21h
baths, extra large 2-car at-
tached garage, patIo, pool,
clubhouse, secunty guard
PettIne Realty, 521-4030

CASH FOR
PROPERTY

PETTINE REALTY
775-2434 521-4030
-- ----------
HARPER WOODS' 21120

Huntmgton Bnck ranch. 2
bedroom, large family
room WIth parquet floor and
Franklin fireplace Large
hVIng room WIth natural
fIreplace. New furnace, roof
- 5 months old, new gutters,
new built-In dishwasher
Large lot $27,000 Assum-
able mortgage balance,
8% % Asking $59,000 885-
1140

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

1396BRYS DRIVE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Large Bungalow WIth formal dinmg room, famIly
room, all brick garage Custom drapes and carpet.
Land Contract available PrIced to sell.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 OWNER - 884-229'l

1013 THREE MILE
Executtve Energy effIcient - 4,000 square foot Geor-

gian Colonial on 150'x250' lot Four bedrooms 3
baths, 25' family room, den CIrcle drive Ap-
praised $265,000 Best offer ov~r $210,000

NO BROKERS 881-2653

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
11% ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE

3 year old, 4 bedroom, 21h bath, custom built Colomal
New CalIforma style deck ProfeSSIOnally land-
scaped Walk to Shores park By Appointment

OWNER 774-7714

MUST SELL!
BOUGHT NEW HOUSE

WILLING TO DEAL
3 bedroom, IIh story EnglIsh Tudor; 2 full baths. fire-

place In hvmg room, parquet floors, central aIr,
enclosed porch, 2 car garage

1713HAMPTON ROAD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
ALSO BY APPOINTMENT OWNER 88&-8494

262 McKINLEY
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5
Beautifully decorated - Four bedrooms, 21h baths,

center entrance Colomal Formal dining room,
famIly room, wormy chestnut paneled 11
brary/den, 3 fIreplaces, breakfast nook, flmshed
recreatIOn room Extras mclude new carpetmg -
first floor, no wax floor m kitchen, custom made
curtains. cedar closet, gas forced air All offers
conSidered By Owner - 886-6839 - or Appomt.
ment

61 MEADOW LANE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

4 bedrooms, 21h ba thll , large paneled family room, 3
fireplaces 2,350 sq ft., 100% renovation 196W70
Must see Open SUnday 2-5 or by appomtment

886-9828

680 HOLLYWOOD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

II,\! story brick bungalow, 4 bedrooms, 21h baths, hVlOg
room WIth natural fireplace, large updated kItchen,
famIly room, formal dlrung room, fhushed ree room
WIth wet bar, central aIr, gas heat, spnnkler system,
21h car garage, 2,550 square feet corner lot, beauti-
fully landscaped, CIrcular dnve, 3 schools WlUun Ih
mile Land Contract terms available Immediate oc-
cupancy

BY APPOINTMENT - NO BROKERS - OWNER
886-3456

23265 N. ROSEDALE
St ClaIr Shores, between Mormngside and RIver

Road Three bedroom - 21,2bath custom Colomal
Large famIly room WIth natural fireplace, dmlng
room, large custom kitchen, first fToor laundry.
Attached garage. Professionally landscaped, red-
wood fenced yard. Too many great features to
mentlon 1 No brokers please.

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 886-9887

LAKE ST. CLAIR RESIDENCE
Beautiful Lake St ClaIr home with 300' lake frontage

Located in St Clair Shores, 10 Mile/Jefferson area
4,200 sq ft Lot 185xl25, attached boat house WIth
hoist Spectacular 3 sided lake view By owner
For appointment call, 775-5043.

TWO FAMILY INCOME
674-676NEFF ROAD

EAC~ UNIT: 2 be.drooms, den, carpetmg, stove, re-
fngerator. Maxunum InSulatIOn, moderate fuel bIlls,
seperate basements

$115,000 885-1508

ANXIOUS
1453 Maryland, IIh story

Aluminum sldmg, nice
neWIsh kItchen, decorated
nicely, garage, new mort-
gage available 5% down
Call1llll).l1!lO

ANIEL
4 BEDROOM Colomal - by

owner WalkIng dIstance to
Ferry, North, and Liggett
schools. 714 Woods Lane at
Morrungside 881-2765.

GROSSE Pointe Farms 474
Calvin, by owner. Perfect
starter home 2 bedrooms, 1
bath, remodeled kItchen
AskIng $52,000 882-7128

872 PEMBERTON Road,
Grosse POInte Park (South
of Jefferson) 4 bedroom,
21h bath Federal Colomal
Elegant period chal m.
Parquet floors, leaded, bev-
eled glass, updated kitchen,
wet bar, well-maIntamed 2
car attached garage By
owner $119,500 For ap-
pomtment 823-3616.

1830 KENMORE:-- Grosse
POinte Woods. 3 bedroom
Colonial, IIh baths Open
Sunday 2-6.$83,900 884-4133.-- --

BY OWNER - 71 Wllhson,
Grosse POInte Shores.
Pnme location, exclUSive
reSident near Lakeshore, 3
bedrooms, 21hbaths, formal
dlnmg room and handsome
family room_ Must be seen
to apprecIate Nq brokers
886-7576, 961-7970 for ap-
pointment

CLINTON TownshIp
SChultz Estates, now takIng
reservations, on 2,400
square foot condo, 2 bed-
room, 21h car garage, 21h
bath, 3 patios, fireplace, sky
lights, $92,500. Solar unit
avallable, other styles to
choose from Call 28&-2330.

BRAND NEW LISTING
356 McMILLAN

Gorgeous center hall Colomal with double bay WIndows
located In the Farms InSIde, a decorator's dream!
Four bedrooms with one down, Italian marble
fireplace, 26' hVlng room, family room, new fur-
nace and carpetmg, and on and on Simple As.
sumptlOn at 83,4% By owner No brokers please
Open Sunday, $111,000 882-7014

FIVE BEDROOM ENGLISH TUDOR
663 PEMBERTON

3112 baths, hvmg room wIth walnut fIreplace and bay
\\'l!'dO'1 I' arm:. chestnut panel.,J Jen, I.u ge JJn-
mg room J alolliue WIndowed porch, paneled rec-
reatIOn room wIth wet bar, central air, 21h car
garagt: As~umable mortgage $129,800 824-6791

WHY NOT CONSIDER
RENTING YOUR PROPERTY?

AND
HAVE IT MANAGED
IT'S A GOOD MOVE!

DILLON
PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT
881-4147

1650 FORD COURT
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Very deSIrable street and house 3 bedroom 11,'" baths,

Colomal, on pnvate CUl-de-Sac. Aircoridfbdhedf{lm-
Ily room LIving room WIth natural fireplace and
bUIlt-m bookcases Custom draJ)es, all brass
hardware Formal dmmg room, large modern
kItchen by Customcraft wIth breakfast room.
Fuushed basement WIth bar, 21h car garage, patio,
gas grIll, fenced yard. Close to Pointe schools,
Sweeney Park, across from Woods CIty Hall Assum-
able 12% ftxed rate

BY OWNER 882-1223

OPEN SUNDAY 1- 5 pm
21216 LOCH MOOR

Immaculate custom bUIlt 3 bedroom, 1"h bath Colomal
- bUIlt 10 1979 BeautIfully decorated - custom
Window treatments - new carpeting Step down
from the Contemporary kItchen of oak cabmetry
into the large panelled famtly room with exciting
brIck ftreplace and doorwall open 109 onto wol-
mamzed deck SpacIous bedrooms wIth large
closets 21h car garage with electriC door opener
Assumable blended mortgage By owner 886-1381

TIRED

i...
Cha 11I1l11~ l' I (n( h [,ldor <,Ituated on a lot-and.a half With
3 Bedrooms and 2'h Baths Llvmg room With fIreplace-
Formal Dmmg room, Mutschler Kitchen, Enclosed
Porch "'Im<;hed Rec room WIth fireplace, Unattached 2
car garagf' For more information or appomtment call
8810626 Asking Price $109,000

of spendmg weekends repaIring, replacmg, and refur-
blshmg that older home? Make an appomtment to
see a mmt conditIon - low maintenance home on
Lakeland in Grosse Pointe City Get the laundry
"person" out of that musty basement mto a sunny
second floor laundry room

STRETCH OUT
In front of the fireplace in a paneled 15x27 ft. family

room RELAX
on a 30 ft covered and carpeted patIo

ENJOY
entertaming - cook up a storm in double ovens and

serve your guests convemently on a large counter
WIth a wet bar Weekends are made
for memOrIe" not misery

Owner - 881-6481

16.1 V1cMILL \N
GRO"SE POISTE [o'o\.RMS

OPEN SL'SO \ Y 2-5

1033''2 CADIEUX ROAD
GROSSE POINTE PARK

between St Paul and Maumee
By Owner, Smce 1953

882-2727
Convement. mce locatIOn, qUIet, large pnvate yard, 4
bedrooms, 1 full, 2 half baths, paneled study and sun-
porch $120000

1~EAL ESTATE 13---REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE FOR SALE

LOW DOWN HILLCREST
PAYMENT 1 block from St John Hospital

Moross/Kelly gorgeous 2 bed- 4 to 5 bedrooms, 2 lots,
room condomlmum Car- heated pool, 21h baths
peted, flm~hed basement finished basement, 2 firep:
All terms Low 30's Centw-y laces $69,OOOflrm_By owner
21-Nance 771-3750 882-9049

GROSSE POINTE WOODS ST CLAIR Shores, -new ele-
19954E CLAIRVIEWCOURT gant retirement Condo
llf.! stones 4 bedroom b I k homes, smgle level, mclud-

home 2~ car garage, 1:~ 109 G E apphances, lux_ury
sq fl $109,000 Open Sunday carpet, double. Insulatl~n,
2-5 pm 882-1307or 886-2574 pnvate recreation faclhty,___________ f~!4~.~ ]75-3835

3 BEDROOM sprawlmg ranch In chOice Grosse Pomte
location FIreplace, central aIr, sprinkler system,
buIlt-m apphances, Florida room, greenhouse, 2 car
attaChed garage Terms negoltable

739-7305

_I _ ... -- _. - " I,
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MASTER RE~DELERS • RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCiAl

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO. - 1M03 HARtER

-+

m-8081

MARCO
PAINTERS

REASONABLE RATES
JESSE 822-7348

Intenor, exterlOr, textured
ceilings, wallpapenng,
pamtmg, wall wasiung
Check our l1'lces

FREE ESTIMATES
939-7955

INTERIOR ANlJ extenor
prontmg and paperhangmg
Reasonable rates 30 years
expenence Ray Barnowsky
372-2392after 6 p.m.

PAINTING INTERIOR. ex-
tenor Wallpapering,
stucco, wmdow caulking.
Free estimates Good work
Call anytime MIlan 521-5465

KARM'S
PAINTING
SERVICE

Licensed. Insured
Interior
Extenor

Wmdow Glazing
Caulking

Drywall & Plaster
Repairs

Wood Staming
WalJpapenng
References

Free Esbmates
775-5790

MiKE'S PAINTING
InterIOr, exterIOr, wallpaper-

Ing, mmorrepairs,patcbing,
plastering Free estImateS.
Reasonable and honest. Ref.
erences Call anytime Eur-
opean

INTERIORS
BY DON& LYNN* Husband-Wife Team* Wallpapering* PaintIng* Meticulous

* Insured
* Over 20 Years Experience

527 ..5560
BUCHANAN & CO.

GROSSE POINTERS
SERVING THE POIN'I'FS

SINCE 1972
• Wallpaper and removal
• Pronting (Int. and Ext.)
• Stalnmg and varnIShing
• Plaster repair
• Texture ceilings and walls
LICENSED INSURED

886-4374
JOSEF'S

WALLPAPER REMOVAL
.. ExperIenced
• Insured
• Reliable

Estimates at no charge or
obligation.

776-8267

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL
BY JEFF

• The First and Ongmal
• Full TIme not Part TIme

.16 Years Expenence
• Low Rates

• In:.ured, Free esbmates
779-5235 775-29'n

21I-PAI NnNG ,
DECORATING

WHITEY'S
• Wall Papermg
• InterIOr PaintIng
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call - no Job too small

774-0414
GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
Interior Extenor Service

Palntmg
antJqumg and varnlStung,

strIppmg and stammg.
Comptete kitchen refmlShing

Fret' F~llmatE''' - 885-3230

Free Esllmate

For The FInest
In Old World

Craftsmanslup

SUNRISE PAINTING AND
DECORATING CO., INC.

• Intenor - ExterIOr Palntmg
• Wallpaper Removal and Installation
• Drywall - Plaster Repair

FREE ESTIMATES- FULLY INSURED
CALL526-7494 9-6P M OR24S-9263AFTER6P M

* Serving the POll1le~ for 37 Years
* Qua1Jty pamlmg, mterlOr and extenor
* Antlqumg. stammg, "The Be'lt '
* References furmshE.'d on reque~t* Insured
* Free Estimates

779-5235 77S-ml

QUALITY PAINTING AND
DECORATING CO.

PAINTING & DECORATING
MASONARY AND STUCCO

30 years Expenence m Grosse Pomte area

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

Also wallpapenng RepaIrs on peeling pamt. cracks,
damaged plaster Wmdow gla7mg and caulking
ProfesSIOnal work WIth references at lowest cost
All labor and mateflal guaranteed

CALL MIKE ANYTIME
445-1843

JESSE PAGE

"'REE I';STIMATES
GEORG E 885-0827

QUALITY'lnt'erior/exterlor
painting and repalr Experi-
enced reasonable Insured
Gutte~s cleaned Seaver's,
882-0000 ----- -.-

PAINTING, wattpapermg'l
wall was tung Semor clbzen
discount Jan 884-8757 I
Kathy, 773-9589

WALLPAPERI NG
The Best Paperhanger

in Town
"BECAUSE ALL I DO IS

HANG PAPER"
15 Years m the bUSiness

Call RonJor.<yOUZ'J ",IJ~
Professional Estimate

751-7893
STEVE'S PAINTING
Interior &: Extenor

Patching & Plastering
Wallpapermg, Window

PuttYing, caulkmg
Good work - Free Ebtlmates

Reasonable PrIces
Semor CItizens 10% Off

Call Steve anytime
365-5635

ROCKY'S
PAINTING

Interior-Extenor, houses,
porches, garages, bUlld-
mgs, plastering, inSIde
rooms, wallpapering, re-
creatlOn rooms, caulkmg,
wmdow repair, dry wall,
patchmg 24 hour service -
free estimate

ROCKY - 871-9438--- ~----
THOM'S PAINTING and

alummum SIding Inter!
or /Exterlor Guaranteed
work Free estimates 881-
7210

641-7766
PAINTERS

SERVED EUROPEAN
,APPRENTICESHIP

Interior - Extenor -wallpaper-
mg Specia1lZJng 10 repaJnng
damaged plaster, drywall
and cracks, peelmg paint,
WIndow puttymg and caulk-
Ing, also painting alWlllnum
sld1ng All work and mater- ~
ial guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse Pomte references
Free Estlmates Call John
anytime, 77~9439

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam Extraction
• Shampoo
• Spot and Stam Removal
• Upholstery CleanlOg
• at affordable prices

882-0688
-.,.. ......- .... - - ..... -

SH()RESIDE Carpet Clean-
mg, proles:'lOndl carpel
clearung Work guaranteed
Fully msured Tree EstI-
mates CAll 775-3450, 24
hours

21H--CARPET
CLEANING

PROFESSIONAL-CARPET
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
at REASONABLE RATES
We use Von SChrader" dry

foam extraction equIpment
• Deep SOli Removal
• Fast Drymg
• Leaves no resOlllng resIdue

For free estimate call
D1stlncbve Carpet &
Upholstery Cleaners

839-5155
Ask for Tom Barrese

Satlsfacbon Guaranteed

21I-PAINTING
DI;CORATING

EUROPEAN TOUCH
WALLPAPER - PAINTING

PAINTING
WALLPAPER

REMOVAL
.WALLWASHlNG
Equal to the best,

but cost less
bRENT 882~594

* ResIdential* CommerCIal* Industrial* Ins Claims

ROOFING
• GUTTERS. SLATE
• WOOD SffiNGLES

Licensed Insured
885-8545

R. LAETHEM
ROOFING
886-7456

-LOOJ<- 30 years expenence
steam clearung carpet and
furniture By Wilbur, Doug'
and Glenn Carter Call 778-
1680

21~ARPET
CLEANING

SPECIAL
2 ROOMS cleaned, 3rd room

cleaned FREE.
D CARPET

CLEANING CO,
SHAMPOO & steam extrac-

tion, spot & stain removal,
free estimates, lowest pnces
m the Pomtes

294.1602 773-0525

C E G ROOFING All roof
repairs, flat roofs, alum-
mum gutters $2 per ft. in-
stalled Storm wmdows,
trim Free estimates. Ref-
erences 839-4193

21~OOFtNG
SERVICE

ROOFING SERVICE
SLATE-TILE

ROOFING-SHEET METAL
35 YRS EXPERIENCE

After 6 p m 882-7322
A.F. WITISTOCK

WILLIAM FC;>STER, I
Roof leak' repairs, 'gutte"rs""

sheet metal.
885-1900

ROOFING and Sldmg Refer-
ences, reasonable, lIlsured
772-4176

ROOFS, GUTTERS
CLEANED

Ftushed and roofs Inspected,
for as little as $10 Esti-
mates free

882-4968

ProfeSSIOnal gutter servIce
Sldmg and trim, roof re
pairs Reasonable Reli
able I do my own work
LICENSED & INSURED
JOHN WILLIAMS

885-5813

21G-ROoFtNG
SERVICE

FRED'S Roof Repair Com-
mercial - resldenbal Spe-
CIalty flat roofs Call me, I
can help 823-4019--~---

ROOFING SALE
FIrst 400 sq ft mstalled at

$159, based a I,OOOsq it JObs
• Flats or SlUngles .liUtter
sale 5 lOch alummum wtute
gutt~rs • FIrst 50ft. installed
at $70, based on 100 ft Job
• Free estimates 24S-0507,
shop between 4-8 p m 44S-
0469

ROOFING
Reoalrs and reroofing. AlumI-

num trim and gutters Fath-
er and Sons

Bob I~ham Dale Isham
526 0666 776-9684

FREE ESTIMATES

-CA-~'-HANROOFING
HOT ROOFS

Commercial - Residential
Year round service

Stungles and Repairs
Work Guar,anteed
Insured 886-3245

R60FS -and DECKS
GUTTERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and flushed
New and Repair Work
Licensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319East Warren

884-9512
- ----

YOUR HOME IS
AN INVESTMENT

Any roofmg or sidmg work
you have done should be
quahty workmanship With
qualIty matenals Call me
for a free estimate or roof-
mg, aluminum and Vinyl
sldmg, gutters, storm doors
and wmdows.

LICENSED CONTRACTOR
RON VERCRUYSSE CO

774-3542

*ShmgIE.'~* Tile* Flat* Woodshakes

~. , '

LICENSED - INSURED
10 YEARS EXPERIENCE - REFERENCES

A.B.C
RESIDENTIAL BUILDER
ROOFING SPECIALIST

FREE ESTIMATES - 886-3316

* New* Re-Roofmg* Roof Stripping
* Repairs

; I.,:
I

.gerlts6e tif(9DlbJ..
Shingles. Flal. Slate • Shake' Gutters. Siding

822-0600
- Prompt free Estimates -

r I J
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ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Roo' Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs Experience
CAUIIU 112.5539

ROWL ~
CARPENTRY

Kitchens, Bathlooms
FInIShed Basements

Trim Mouldmgs
General Home Repmrs

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
AT REASONABLE RATES

521-5589 8399307

1 • • I
' • I

PAQUIN
ROOFING

---~-- - - - - -

SPECIALISTS IN
FLAT ROOF~

LICENSED - INSURED

839-7534

, BARKER
CONTRAC'TORS

ModerruzatlOn • Alterations •
Additions. Family Rooms
• Kitchens & Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

, , ~

O.&L. ROOFING
Com merclal- Resldentl al* HOT TAR

ROOFS *
~mgles, tear offs and repairs

Work guaranteed. Licensed
and insured

527-2222

JOHN D. SIMON
778-1028- 773-6966
Roofmg, Caulkmg,

Weatherstripping, RepairS
UCENSED - INSURED

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens/Baths

Addltlons/Porches
Albc/Rec Rooms

Alummum SldIng(fnm
Gutters/Down Spouts
Storm WlOdows/Doors

Rooflng/Slungles/Hot Tar
Alummum Sldmg and

Gutter Cleanmg
Fences/Repairs of all kmds

Licensed and Insured
886-n520

SHOREWOOD E.R BROWN
BUILDERS

• Quality-Remodeling
• Room Additions
• Dormers
• Kitchens

AL MERELLI, 886-8710
27 years of conbnuous service

m the bwlding mdustry

M & M PAINTING
EXPERIENCED IN

PAINTING AND
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

LOWEST PRICES
CALL NOW

881-1824 - MARK
541-6552 - MI KE

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

•

•••

Compl.'. DeSIgn
S.rv,(.

• •

•

•

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
EillSl 01 Alter. In 1he Pirie.

TU 5-6000
clos_a MQnC.YIii

•

RUSTIC STOCKADE
CHAIN LiNK - VINYL
COLORED-GALVANIZED
COMMERCIAL -
RESIDENTIAL
PET PENS
SNOW FENCE

JOANNA WESTERII
WIND.OW SHADES

P"LNT SHUTl'tRS BliNDS
K"UF"'''NN

SIORM DOORS "NO -.'NOOWS

• •

CABINET MAKER
• Custom cabinets, vanities
• Fornuca counter tops
• Specializing in cabinet re-

faCIng.
FREE ESTIMATES

Dave - 882-8809, 884-071~

ALUMINUM sldmg and trim,
vmyl siding, aluminum
storm windGws and doors,
alUmInum gutters, alunun-
urn replacement prIme
windows, vmyl replace-
ment pnme windows awn-
ings. Wrought Iron Porcb
steps Best quality mater-
Ials In business 26 years
LICensed/Insured Call
Phil's Home Service

_~1.:"~~ ~Ime __

DIMENSIONAL
BLDG. INC.

MODERNIZATION
RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERICAL

CALANDRA
CONSTRUCTION

• Garage ralsmg & frarrung
• cement driveways
• Porches, tuck pomting
Quahty In matenal and work-

manstup
Licensed & Insured

776-5096
--- ----------

ALL POINTES
CONST. co.

COMPLETE REMODELING
Easy Fmanclng Avallable

SPECIALIZING IN
*Kltchens - Baths. Rec.
Rooms and AddItions* INSULATION

BLOWN-IN OR BLANKET
Toxic Foam ExtractIon
Formaldehyde Testing

Cement Work - Dnveways
Waterproofing - Garages
*Complete Wmdow and

Door Contractor
886-3537

Kitchens, baths, Fromica
ceramIC, custom cabinets

LICENSED &
REASONABLE

772-4176

SPECIALIST Levelor de-
corator wmdow bund:> wu-
vered drapes, measured, In-
btalled 40% off 526-5766

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

MODERNIZE TO
MODERNISM

HOME OR OFFICE
30 years expenence

77~2185
WARREN SCHULTZ

QUALITY HOME Improve-
ments - Drywallmg, Pamt-
mg, CeramIc Tihng and
Carpentry. No job too small
At lowest prices, call Mike -
774-4514.

MODERNIZE TO
MODERNISM

HOME OR OFFICE
30 years experience

AFTER 5 P.M. 775-2185 ,
WARREN SCHUL'rZ

•
•

• •
, .

I

•

I

.:..

to ••

•

......
II'"

Addlhons. KItchens. Bathrooms. Dormers, Rec Rm
Woodworking. Cabmet Makmg. Reslo,ahon Alnnms.
Complele Job Slart 10 FIQlsh - Large or Small

..•

ENERGY EFFICIENT

• •

••
I •

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES

FENCING "1:~!~
921-6282

•

LETO BUILDING CO
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
REC ROOMS

KITCHENS
882-3222

JI!Replacement WIndows & Doors

R.D. PRIEST
BUILDERS, INC.
881.8019

ROBERT H. RAESE
CONTRACTOR

LICENSED - INSURED
Free Estimates

885-2073
Owner-Operated

Busmess
-No Middlemen

MOUERNIZA TION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED* Kitchens - AttiCS"* Basements - Porches
* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck environment>

CUSTOM CRAFTED* Cabmets - "~ormlca* Wood worklOg - trml work
* Replacement Wmdows* InterIOr - Exteflor Doors

FULLY LICENSED AND
INSURED

GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates - 882-6842

REMODELING
SPECIALISTS

Additions. Dormers
KItchens. Baths

Garages. Porches
Aluminum. RoofIng

Security Alarms
REPLACEMENT

Windows - Doors
Since 1923

SWEENEY
BROTHERS

885-0033

-TEACHER-
RUN MY OWN

ALUMINUM
Sidmg Company

Siding. Tnm. Gutters.l!:tc

21F--HOME
IMPROVEMENT

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL

• CONTRACTOR
.J{lghest quality - Lowest

price. Free estimates.
MASTER ELECnlC
978-7625 or 879.9518

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

Sldmg, trim. roofing, seam-
less gutters, storm doors
and Windows, rallmgs, aI-
ummum shutters, porch en.
closures Free courteous es
timates

Office/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C S 77 4..()46()

. ---
FREE ES'l1MATES

ALUMINUM DOORS AND
WINDOWS, SCREENS RE-
PAIRED, FREE PICKUP
AND DELIVERY, DOOR.
WALLS, PORCH ENCLO-
SURES FRED'S STORM,
839-4311 EVENING CAlLS
WELCOME

21F-ttOME
IMPROVEMENT

FORMICA KITCHEN
COUNTER TOPS &:

VANITIES
CORIAN &: CABINETS

FREE ESTIMATES
EDW VAN OSTAEYEN

lI39-0424 46&-7152

TOMA CONSTRUCTION INC
• AdditiOllb • Kitchens

• Bathrooms. Vinyl Wmdows
• Concrete • Roofing

• Alterabons • Repairs
FULLY LICENSED

AND INSURED
296-3134 469-8594

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC.

I~MACK
NR CADIEUX

Grosse Pointe Park
Glass-screen repair, SIding,

storms, trim, roofing, gut.
t~rsL wrought Iron, (vinyl
proaucts) , awnings.

881-1060 or 527-5618

21e-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

21E-STORMS AND
SCREENS

COLOR TV, Ill-Fl, STEREO
8II5-62S4

ANTENNAS

21c-£LECTRICAL
SERVICE

S &: J ELECl'mC
Residential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges,. Dryers, Services,
Doorbells. '

VIOLATIONS '
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION

CO., INC.
PIANO SERVICES - Tunmg • AddltlOlli>

and repair. Quahfled tech. • Dormerb
n1Clan. Flexible hours • Garages
Spring discount 881-8276 • KItchens

RFPAllt -:RFFlNiSHlNG" • FIreplaces
Bu\..k cJ,tJ Ct-a.1n...nt n.vrh..

European Master Te..hmLlanl Bank flnancmg avculable
40 Yrs. Exp Free Est Complete

1 T.EUYHONJ!:: 832-ml. Home Modermzatlon
21 B-SEW1NG 777-2816 7731_105

MACHtNE K BUILDING CO.
D C KELLY BUILDER

• Quality Remodelmg
• Anderson Heplacement -

Wmdows & Doors
• Additions of all types
• Cu:.tom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED & INSURED

TV AND STEREO SERVICE
Free estimates, for service,
call Joseph, Harper Woods
881-5574.

COMPLETE TUNE-UP $7.95
All makes, all ages All parts
stocked 885-7437

PlANO TUNING and repatr-
109 Work guaranteed
Member AFM Edward Fel-
ske~

COMPLETE PIANO service.!
Twung, rebwIding, refinlSh-.
lng Member Plano Techru.
cians Gwld. Zech-Bossner
731-7707

, -.

McCALLUM MOVING com.
pany. Modern truck and
equipment EstaJ;lhshed in
1918 - Fully insured Also,
plano specialists. 778-7898

MOVING - medium duty
Reasonable, experienced
and ~ble 527-5159

21A-PtANO
SERVICE

BOB'S ELECTRIC -
Licensed electrical contrac-
tor. Violation corrections
aDd m!sc repairs, no job too
~. no job too small. 44~

RETIR!i:D MASTER electr!-
Clan. Licensed. VIOlations.
Services increased Also
small jobs. TV 5-2966

ELECTRICAL work - small or
large JObs - VIolations cor-
rected - permits - Ron Doran
• 881-0748 - 7 days. Before 9
after 4.

21-MOY1HG

SUDRO INSULATION
Since 1948

Tired of paymg skyrocket
109 fuel bills? Ask for
our portfolio of home'!
WIth current fuel bIll
savings Take advantage
of our off. season pricing
now Comfort for all
seasons 150/r Federal
Tax Credit

""1-3515

PROFESSIONAL Floor sand-
Ing and fuushmg Specializ-
ing in dark staining Call for
free estimate W. Abraham,
979-3502.

G. &: G. FLOOR CO.
Floor sanding professionally

done. Dark staining and fin-
ishing. All work guaranteed.
Free estimates References.

885-0257

KELM
Floor sanding, refinishing, old

floors a 'Specialty . Expert
in staID 535-7256

FLOOR SANDING, staming
Free estimates, workman-
ship guaranteed, call Jim
Hi<.:!ts 3112-532;J __

21-MOVING !

R!UABLE pt>INTE resident
with truck will move large or
small quantlbes.

INSURED
Bob 1112-1968

NEED SbMETHlNG moved,
delivered or disposed of!
Two Pointe reslaents will
move or remove large or
small quantit.les of fw-nlture,
appliances, pianos - or
what have you Call for tree
estimates Call John Stein-
inger, :M3-{)481 or fl22..22Q8

P S. Others may copy our ad
but never our price, experi-
ence or stvle

2OE~NSULAnON

~OOR
SANDING

CARPET LAYlNG
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted Slufted
Repatrs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown in

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

774-7590days, 294-5896eves

INSULATION
Blown.in

Attics &: Sidewalls
Free Energy Audits

0% UTILITY FINANCING
Toxic Foam Extraction
Formaldehyde Testing

ALL POlN'l'ES CONST. CO.
886-3537

-RICHIE'S Appliance service
center - Service on all major
appliances. 100% guaran-
tee. We have a complete line
of new and used parts. 885-
0079

DAYS AND eveninj:ts -
Appliance repair - 30
years experience _washers,
dryers, iiishwaliliers. *
1671. 29'-6875

2OE-4NSULAnON

JEP..RY'S CARPET
SERVICE

InstalIahonJRepairs, all
kmds In-home sales ..
Warehouse pnces. Over 20
years expenence

77&-36(K

FIREPLACE, wood stoves, oil
flue cleaning Caps and
screens installed. Insured,
no mess, ProfessIonal Mas-
ter Sweep. Coachlight
Chimney Sweep Company.
885-3733.

2OB-REFRIGERAnON
AND AIR
CONDITIONING
REPAIR

RICIDES appliance service
center. Service on all major
appliances, 100% guaran-
tee.~9.

2OC-CHIMNEY AND
FIREPLACE
REPAIR

2OF-WASHER AND
DRYER REPAIR

LET GEORGE DO IT ELECTRICAL WORK by
dr d. h h licelL'led,lnsuredcontractorWasher, yer, IS was er Free ti tes 881-'<1

and ranges repaired All es ma - -", ..
\'Bakes. NO SERVICE 21" _. AND
e\tM\G~ \tnpa\nd~GUii'':''- -."
an teed parts and service. F\ADIp REPAIR
SpeCIalizing in GE, Ken-
more and Whirlpool prod.
ucts.

PERSONALIZED
SERVICE SINCE 11165

George Stults
885-1762

PAJNTING and wall washing.
Call Leo, 791:4855.

2OA-CARPET
LAYING

2O-GENERAL
SERVtcE8

llANDYMAN SERVICES,
excellent Grosse Pointe (e-
ferences. For the UbUBWlI.
Call ~7362 -

FENCE - NO JOB too small
Any type Install, repair
Wood SpecialISts. Free es-
timate 772-5009.
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LANDSCAPE
DESIGN

SERVICE
Wlil plan and execute land-

scape designs at SPECIAL
SPRINC PRICES

POINTER
LANDSCAPING

885-1900

21Z--.oW REMOVAL
AND
LANDSCAPING

MICHIGAN TREE
SPECIALISTS

Expert Trimming, Topping,
Shaping and Removal

* Special 25% sprtng dis
count* 24 hour emergency service

* Bush and hedge trlmmmg
Tree Straighterung dnd

Nursery Care
* SPECIAL OFFER *

Now through May, 1983 -
get 5 yards off of free nur-
sery cIups WIth each work
order. Keeps weeds control.
led - a $61l value'

Free Estlmates
445-0377 773-4369

824-0852
Ofllal

882-0287

SOD
REMOVAL

REPLACEMENT
?OIl1.nrER LA.'I;DSCAPmG

885-1900
MIKE'S

LAWN CARE
, Commercial & Res!dentlal
• Spring Clean-ups
• Grass cutting
• Power raking
• Fertilizing
• Leaf removal
• Sodding
• Top Soil • Sand - Peat deliv-

ered
• Installation Available
• licensed - Insured
• Free EsUmates
MICHAEL J. POKRlEFKA

884-7013
SPRING

TRIMMING

RED RIVER RUN
LANDSCAPING

- Spring Clean-Up
*Shrubs and ornamentals - Weekly Lawn Cuttlng
*Crabapples and fruit trees - De-Thatching
I*Locustll, Hawtbomes, ell:. - Shrub Trimnung
*Earlr spring feeding - Landscape Construction
*Horticulturists and foresters - Gardening
We know how to trim your Get Expenenced, Personal

tI'eesTH'REE C'S Service at Reasonable
Rates. Free Estimates

LANDSCAPING Insured. Keith Coderre
757.5330 884-9768

- JAMES LANDSCAPING
CQmplete lawn services in all phases of landscaping

We will beat any estimate or proof of last year's
estimates by 10%, we will not be under bid on
any job commercial or residential. I

FULLY INSURED 791-4338

JAMES J. LEAMON

M S U Landscape '" Nursery Graduale

Sodding, Pallos. Decks
Gardening

SUMMER GREEN
LAWN FERTILIZING. INC.

• Low Cost Fertiliz.iDg
• Insect.weed Control.
• 5 sprays to insure full coverage
• Our low prices ~t our competitors .

5&f.IM5

LANDSCAPING DF$J(,N

"''''0
PLANTING

MELDRUM & SONS LANDSCAPING
SP~G CJ.EANUP I:FERTILIZING
• Seeding • Sodd.iDg • Planting • Patios

LOW-MONTHLY RATES

CLASSIC TURF
L1aUID LAWN FERTILIZER

, EARLY SPRING. A balanced fertilization
with iron and pre-emergent crabgrass con-
trol.

• LATE SPRING. A balanced. fertilizer plus a
broad-leaf weed control.

• SUMMER A granular fertilizer that is non-
burning and long luting.

• FAlJ.. A balaDCed fertlhzer hIgh In potash,
plus a broadJell weed control.

• APRIL SPECIAL: 5~ off early season Slgn-
up, 15~ off Pre-1ea8OD full payment.

S,OOOsq. ft. as low as $19.55

LANDMARK LANDSCAPE, INC.
*COMPLETE GROUND

MAl NTENANCE*
NOW OFFERING SPECIALS ON

SPRING CLEAN-UP AND POWER RAKING
n2-5645 WM. HARVEY

Experlenced,ucensed

, Spring Clean Up
• Thatching
• Fertilizing
• Weekly La,wn Care
,Bed W<rl:
• Bushes TrImmed
• Soddmg
• LIcensed
• Imured
.16 Years Expenence
• Free Estimates

Design and Construction
Our Specialty

DAVE BARLOW
885.1900

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND
LANDSCAPING

POINTER
LANDSCAPING

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

21X-DRAPERIES

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens. Bathrooms

• Laundry room and \'iola.
bons • Old and new work.

Free Estimates
Tony, LIcensed Plumber

Bill, Master Plumber
882-0029

ALL PLUMBING
SEWER CLEANING

NO SERVICE CHARGE
Free estimates
Full warranty

Reasonable, LIcensed
886-3537

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
LIcensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING,
SPRINKLER REPAIR, ETC.

Grosse POInte Woods
886-3897

BElTER PLUMBING
• Free Estimates

• All Work Guaranteed
, Reasonable Rates

CALL STEVE (LICENSED)

885-5662

CUSTOM made draperies. 1St
quality work, lower prices
DraJ)f'nes by Pat. 772-5440.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES -
Quahty work, reasonable
pnces WIde selections of fa.
bncs All hems hand sewn.
978-2691

21Y-SWiMMINGPOOLS

21W~RESSMAKING
AND TAILORING

POOL openings, serVIce,
weekly maintenance. 527-
1373

qUALITY LandscapIng -
Clean-up, tnmmlng, mam-
tenance Insured, reason-
able, references Senior
DIscount, Seaver's, 882-
0000

REE SEWER and Drain
Cleaning Mastercard and
Visa excepted. Sewers
cleaned $28 50 complete.
754-5633

PROFESSIONAL dressmak-
109, alterations and tailor-
ing. Ask for Anna 881-5585.

EXPERT ALTERATIONS.
Speedy, professIonal. Ref-
erences Grosse Pointe
Woods, 881-8484.

TIRED OF your fit? Excellent
alterations and sewing. Be-
fore 5 p m Call 886-1524.

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND
LANDSCAPtNG

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Smce 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

PLUMBING REPAIRS
&

SEWER CLEANING
Reasonable Rates For AI

MIKE POTTER ED PAGEL
Lie. Retired Lie. Master

882-1558 or 882-1393

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of EmJ1)
No lob too small New and

repaIrs, ViolatIons
293-3181

---- <

All Plumbmg Repa1l'~ - In.
stallatIOns, remodelim!
Sewers & drains cle.~t' "'Jl
work guaranteed - Fully
Insured - Master Plumber.
LIcensed

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING
772-2614

21T-PLUMBING AND
HEATING

885-0612

t «

ANDERSEN
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

372-0580

ALL
SEASONS

21T-PLUMIING AND
HEATING

PLASTERING and painting,
quality work guaranteed.
Prompt service, refer-
ences, free estimates,
prompt service. LA~34.

PLASTERiNG and Drywall.
Neil Squires, 757..fJl72. , .

PLASTER Contractor. repair
work. Free estimates
Prompt service. J ManiaCI,
713-4357; 46S-4150.

QUALITY Plastering: Our
work is different. Cracks
eliminated. Tailored re-
pairs. Painllng 30 years.
Grosse Pointe. 821-7051, if
no answer, 294-0034. Free
estimates. Prompt servIce.
References.

21Q-PLASTER
WORK

21 R-RJRNl11JRE
REPAIR

ExPEkT-ANffQtJE r.epairs,
refinishing, re-gl\Jeing. "By
Tony Sertlch." 521-1998

FURNITURE RESTORING
Hand stripping, refinishmg

and repairs. 20 years ex-
perience. Free estimates
Pickup and delivery. 839-
3063

BOB'S UPHOLSTRY . 25%
off already low prict:S Local
references 772-9326, 368-
4198. Bob McVey.

FURNITURE reflmshed, re-
pa1l'ed, stripped, any type of
caning Free estlmates
474-8953 or 345-6258.

JACK WILLIAMS
WATERPROOFING
and WALL REPAIR

*PROPER METHODS OF
WATERPROOFING ONLY
*BUCKLED BASEMENT
WALL REPAIRED -
STRAIGHTENED AND
BRACED
*NO INJURY TO LAWNS
AND SHRUBS
*ALL TYPES OF CON-
CRETE WORK AND BRICK
REPAIR
*14 YEARS EXPERIENCE
IN POINTES
*ALL WORK GUARAN.
TEED (WRITTEN FREE
ESTIMATES)

885.0602
If no answer call after 3 00

CAPIZZO CONST.
Basements made dry

Cracked walls repaired,
underpin footings All
wdl.t:l pU.'OIllll$ l;;UCUdnt~
10 years Licensed and In-
sured.

TONY
.-L,

AMERICAN Water.Proof.
mg-6 year guarantee
Free estJmates. LIcensed
Contractor Call 372-4927

21P-WATERPROFFING 215-CARPENTER

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

CONTRACTORS, iNC.
We are general contractors.

One call takes care of all
your buildmg-remodeling
problems, large or small

TU 2-0628
ALTERATIONS - Modern-

Ization, all building needs,
rough to fmish in all tradi!s
No Job too small

GUY DE BOER
885-4624 772-3446

,Basement Waterproofing
and wall repalr

,Buckled basement walls reo
paIred

• Complete home moderniza
tiOD

• Cement work
• Patios
,All work quaranteed
• Wntten free estimates
, 20 years experience
• State of Michigan licensed

"526-4097
n1-1666

Find us fast m the Yellow
Pages.

CODDENS
CONSTRUCTION

ESTABLISHED 1924
All types of basement water-

proofing. 7 years guarantee.
References. 1186-5565

343-0528

771-0707

CEMENT WORK
SPECIALIZING IN

porches, steps, patIos,
and tuck pomting

772-3731

T&M
CONSTRUCTION
Basement waterproofmg

10 year guarantee
Insured

4-4896

NINO CEMENT
eDriveways ePorches 21S-CARPcNTER

eSteps SERVICE
eBrick eBlock ePatios QUALITY Carpentry and

eAdditions FOrmlca work. New or re-
Free Estimates phased. Commerclal - Res-
527-2996 identlal. Store fIXtures, cbs-

plays also counters, kit-
chens, vanities, rec rooms,
hang doors All repairs and
finish work 16 years exper.
ience Free estimates Vito
Sapienza 774-8933.

FRANK Ii WILLIAMS, Li-
censed bUilder SpecialiZing
in home up-datJng and all
mmor or maJor repairs
Porch enclosures, doors ad-
Justed, bookshelves in-
stalled, panehng, new coun-
ter tops, vanltles Code via-
laboos corrected. Foc cour
teous expert assistance in
Irnprovmgyour homem any
area, please call me at 881-
0790. --_~_---

ARPENTER work, panel-
Ing, partitions, shelVing,
doors, kitchens, ceilings,
repairs, small lobs 882-
2795

• Affi~ -& Porch 'EnclOsures -
• AddttIons and Kitchens
• CommerCial Bulldmgs

JIM SUTTON
1677Brys DriVE:.

4-2942 TU 2-2436

CAPIZZO CON ST.
SpecIalizing Indriveways

and porches
• Patios, walks, steps
• N'ew garages built
• Old garages r8Jsed
• Floor/ratwall replaced
• Waterproofing, 10 year

guarantee.
NO JOB TOO BIG or SMALL

Licensed & Insured
TONY 885-0612

JACK WILLIAMS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

CONCRETE &BRICK WORK
.DRIVEWA YS .PORCHES

• PATIOS. STEPS
885-0602

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED - INSURED
• BrlCk • Block • Stone

• Cement Work
• Waterproofmg
• Tuck Pointing

• Patios of any kind
PORCHES AND ALL BRICK

WORK A SPECIALTY
882-1800

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, brick, water-
proofmg repairs Specia1Jz-
mg In tuck pointing and
small jobs Licensed, in-
sured. Reasonable. Free
esbmates 881-0505.

CHARLES F JEFFREY
882-1&lO

• Bac;ement Waterproofing
• Underpm footings
• Cracked or caved-In walls
, IOj'ear guarantee
Licensffi

BETON
CONSTRUCTION INC ;

STATE LICENSE #36138
Brick. Block. Stone.

Cement work. Patio's
fireplaces, dnveways etc.;

waterproofing - 10 years
guarantee.

New and repairs

21P-WA TERPROOFING

21O-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

-BRICK nEP AIRS - Work
guaranteed Porches, chim.
neys, sidewalks, basement
leaks and cracks. Tuck
pOlntmg. Free Estimate.
779-4245
- -------~-

WILLIAM FOSTER
Pre-cast steps

ChImneys - Porches
Brick. Block. Stone

885.l9OO

886-5565
BRICK WORK Small Jobs,

tuck pointlng, chimney, por-
ches, violations repaIred
Reasonable 886-5565

FERLITO
CONSTRUCTION CO

* All types of Cement Work
* Dnveways
* Patios
* Basement waterproofmg
* Brick & Block Work

QUALITY WORK
GOOD PRICES

CUSTOM BUILT GARAGES
AND ADDITIONS

LIcensed. Bonded. Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

885-1798
FINANCING AVAILABLE--------- - -

PORCHES, PATIOS- New or
rebUllt, tuck pointmg, bnck
replacement, caulking,
POint sealer With H1.TEX
chImney repairs and rebwlt
Basement waterproofmg
Over 31 years expenence
Donald McEachern 526.
5646

21P-WATER.
PROOFING

• Cement drives, floors,
patios

, Old garages ralsed and reo
newed

• New garage doors and re-
frammg

• New garages bul1t
Family operated smce 1962

Licensed and Insured
774-3020 772-1771

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION
Cement and Block Work
Drives. PatIOs. l!'loors

Porches - Walks
Garages bul1t or raised

Free Estimates, Professional
Work. Licensed and Insured
7784271 469-1694

TESTA CEMENT
COMPANY, INC.

SERVING THE POINTES
FOR 36 YEARS

Driveways, Garage Floors,
patios, porches.

STATE LlC. l8560 INSURED
BOB TESTA 881-1016

FREE ESTIMATES

A.R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
F8mlly bUSiness for 55 years

.New and repair work

.No job too small

.Driveways and porches
our speCIalty

.Patios

.chimneys

.Waterproofmg

.Violations repaired
CALL ANY TIME

BRICK WORK
TUCK POINTING

PORCHES AND CHIMNEYS
REBUILT AND REPAIRS

CAULKING
ADVANCE MAINTENANCE

17319 EAST WARREN
884-9512

TESOLLN BROS.
CEMENT CONT.

DrIVeways, basement and ga- REA & SON'
rage floors, ratwalls, foot. , CONSTRUCTION INC
ings, patios, razing garages ALL TYPES OF
Free E!otlmates "43" Years CEMENT WORK
In Busmess

777-0642or 777-6263 Garages and Moderruzation
----------- -- LILensed and Insured

J.W. KLEINER Over 30 Years Expenent..e
CEMENT CONTRA.CTOR 372-7191 772-7191

CEMENT - BRICK - STONE ,
Patios, walks, pon_hes, steps MIKE GEISER

Flagstone repaIr CEMENT
TuLk pointlng, patl-lung

Asphalt patl-lung and sealmg CONTRACTOR
SPECIALIZiNG IN WATERPROOFING

SMALL JOBS DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS,
FREE ESTIMATES WALK~b~~~:;G TUCK

LICENSED NO JOB TOO SMALL
TU 2-0717 FREE ESTIMATES

-------- ----- 881-6000
B.&C. CEMENT MASONRY REPAIRS' Spe-

CONTRACTORS clahzed tuck pomting,
All types of cement work clumney and porch repairs

New and repairs Excellent references. Call
Free estlmates after 6 p m. 775-7362

839-8123 772-164S -----------
FRANK'S CEMENT MASONRY REPAIRS

• DrIVeways • PatIOs SPECIALIZING IN
• Garage Floors ,Steps • Chimney
• Commercial Floors • Tuck Pointing

Good quality work Reason a- • Porches
bIe References. • Bricks Replaced

7I~5169 77&-5525 Excellent "Grosse Pomte" re-
----------- ferences Call after 6 p m.

GRAZIO 775-7362
CONSTRUCTION

21O-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

21J-PAlNnNG, 21K-WiNDOW
DECORATING WAstiNG

, QUM.J'J'Y ~G A.()K WlNDow CLEANERS,
SERVICE Service on storms and

INTERIOR- screens Also domestic.

EXTERIOR housecleanin~ Free ellti-

20 years professional ma~, Month y rates. 71ft-

experience
1690or 713-9838.

MATT FLETCHER "G.OUUN
.4151Buckingham .88HI02 WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
OROSSE POINTE FREf: ESTIMATES

I

PAINTER'S, INC. WE ARE INSURED

Painting - interlor-exterior, 372-3022
paperhanging and paneling. D WINDOW CLEANING CO
Free estimates cheerfully Storms and screens, aluml-
given Licensed and Insured. num and gutters cleaned,882-9234 ' free estimates. Lowest

PETER'S PAINTING
pnces in the PWltes

InterlOr.exterior. Profes- 294-1602 773-0525
Slonal painter 13 years ex. K-WINDOW cleaning com-
perience Wallpapering, pany. Storms, screens, gut-
plastering, window puttying ters, aluminum cleaned In-
and caulking. Free esti- sured. Free EstJmates
mates. Call 751.8401 any- 882-0688time.

SPARTAN HOME WTh.'DOW elcanmg .>p<:ClalJ.ot.
Quahty work Reasonable

IMPROVEMENT rates Free estimates 526-
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR 5766
PAINTING SPECIALIST

CRYSTAL Clean Co. DiligentWe will beat your lowest
reasonable bId by 10%, 15% and experienced work Call
Senior Citizen rate for your price 525-1350.

GUTTERS WINDOW Washing - Spring
DRIVEWAYS SEALED and Fall changeover Salls-

TUCK POINTING faction guaranteed. Brian,
CODE WORK 772-3167

FULLY INSURED
JOHN -885-0269 COLLEGE Window cleaners

AINTING - Your home - guaranteed sernce, low-
should be more than a tem- est prices around. For free
porary improvement When estimates, 824-3546.
done properly it lasts for GROSSE POINTE fIreman
years. My work lasts John will do window washing.
8ll5-32TI. 821-~

,

PECIALIST: Plastering, 21L-TlLE
painting, most wallpapers $8 WORK
smgle roll Free estimates.

CERA~C TILE - New andCall 526-5766

OLLEGE student exper-
remodeling. Baths, kit-
chens and foyers, shower

ienced house painting, in- pans repaired Call Rick at
terior and exterior, refer- 521-3434.
ences, also gardening, odd
jobs, call Brad, 885-5862. ASCOT TILE - 713-2266. Bat-

NEVER BEFORE
hrooms, kitchens, foyers
marblf'. Free estimates. No

NEED TO job too. big or small.

ADVERTISE Licensed.

J.W. BRUSHING CERA1'a1C'l'lLE - New and
Serving the Eastside for many remodelinl\; Free estimates.

years on referral basis, has Licensed. ery reasonable.
lost a series of commercial 772-3293 (Tony).
accounts due to Detroit's de- MANHATTAN TILE CO ..
pression enab~ Eastsid- New and remodeling cer~
ers to be offe low, low amic tile In kitchens, bath
prices on quality worll:man- and foyers. 711-4343.
ship. Wall papering, drywall
repair, plastering, tile work, 21M-SEWER
sand Dlasting, exterior- SERVICE
interior painting and alum-
inum siding cleaned. can for ARMSTRONG Sewer & Wat.a free competitive estimate erproofing. Free estimate,No job too smaIl, Senior citi-
zen discounts insured. 10% discount, senior CitI-

zeus. Call 824-<GU.
776-1O!M 881-3324 i

21 N-ASPHALT
RELIABLE painting, inter- WORK

ior-exterior. Experienced.
Reasonable prices. Call C&J ASPHALT714-5917. PAVING,INC

HIRE A Vet-J and J Painting Improve the value of your
and Decorating. John and home with a professional
Jim Free estimates 824- job. Over 20 years serving
2963. Grosse Pointe in driveways

PAINTING - Best pnces now. and sealing. Free estimates.
Houses, trim, "arages, re- Owner/supervisor. Refer-
pairs, etc. Cal Pete, 882- enl-es included and insur-
2795. anLe.

CHUCK & Eddie Painting. In. CALL ANYTIME

terior - exterior, flat roofs. 773-8087

For the best price and the AL'S ASPHALT
best advice. Call 885-1829or PAVING COMPANY
371-2601. Pavmg, sealcoating and exca.

EXTERIOR pamtmg, glaz- vatlOn. Residential and
ing, caulkmg, wood stain- commercial. Guaranteed
ing. Best references. Free quality workmanship at rea-
estimates 15 years exper- sonable rates
ience. ~4193. State Licensed and

PAINTING - Interior-exter- INSURED.
ior, window glazing, caulk- REFERENCES
ing, gutters repaired. Quall- 281-0626 291-3589
ty preparation makes the SHAMROCK SERVICEjob last. Paul 372-1853. ASPHALT SEALING

COLLEGE Students need FREE ESTIMATE
work - experienced paint- VINCE BRENNAN
ing. References. Call John, 881-6119~. TOM O'LEARY

J. A. S Painting and wall- 64&-2471
papering. 14 years exper-

21O-CEMENT ANDience. Free estimate Call
John after 5 pm, 884-8969. BRICKWORK
COMPLETE PAINTING T&MAND DECORATING

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR CONSTRUCTION
Wallpapering - Reasonable CEMENT CONTRACTOR

REFERENCES • Cement work, all kinds
RALPH ROTH 886-8248 • Pon..hes-bIO<.k-step work
SELCA PAIlITING and deco- • Basement waterproofmg

rating, reSidential, com. Guaranteed
mercial, brush, roll, spray REASONABLE PRICES
Frank selca, 979-9383 774-4896 343-0528

PAl~1'ING, wall washmg.' A.L. STREMERSCH
Elmer T. LaBadie 882-2004., CEMENT CONTRACTOR

SPECIAL 25%OFF all mtenor
, Cement

painting, wallpapering. Dnveways
Color expressions ~7067 Patios

Brh.kwork
PAINTiNG: Interior - ex- Basement Waterproofmg

terior Paper hangmg and Steps
removal References, TuLk Pomtmg
reasonable 712-4176. Custom Wood Decks

WALLPAPER removal, Free Estlmates
~nting, interior, exterior, SPECIAL ON
ree estimates 469-0854, SMALL JOBS AND

465-5480 REPAIR WORK
21J-WALL 884.7139

WASHtNG ------
GROSSE POINTE fireman HAROLD

will do wall washing 821- CHAUVIN
2984 CEMENT CONTRACTOR-------~-- ALL TYPE OF

K-MAINTENANCE Company CEMENT WORK
wall waslung, floor cleanmg • Walks. Drives, Porches
and waxin~ Free estimates • Patios. Waterproofing

88 -0688 • Pre-cast Steps, • Tuck Pointlng
WALL Washmg Satlsfaction • Chimney Repair

Guaranteed Reasonable, No job too small
call Bnan, 772-3167 Free Estimates

- 779-8427 ~
A.l WALL Washmg By hand 22 Years Experience

Free estimates. 713-3342. - Licensed -

•
) "
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NEW~~ STARCRAFT
PICKUP VAN CONVERSIONS

20~~~ ,rom'13,995 NEW'838U8UABANS
TOCHOOSE FROM 30 TO CHOOSE FAOMI WITH6lROAli~~~~E:ARc"K~GES

I SAVEUPTO'.ON HAILDAMAGEDCARSI I8!~!:NDRYKE AIT 1N1MILEKU.S9S)'EWARAEN ;~~;~~~ 5/20

Some With GMC TRUCK
H'1I8~~:~.r 756-5100

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND
LAN DSCA ptNG

~
MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
R(,ll~mable rJles. quality ser-

'h'(' ('all Tom 776-4429 or
ll\:l 1\195

HOWARDS
TREE SERVICE
• tl ~ rellloval
• :otump removal
• tflllllllUlg
.11'PPUlg
"'llblmg
• :.torm damage

1''ul~ UlSured. fret' eshmates
758-6949

- - -
LANDSCAPE
GARDENING

~&gl1.lOl1strul tJon, pI anti'ng ,
PRl'NING, lawn and garden
'"~I"t~I.U'"\.~ n"'.:'~e Pc!r.tc
resJdent

BOB NFVFUX
~\enlng~ ~-=-O~~
SUMMER Lawn service. Two

Grosse Pointe college stu-
dents W1th5 years lawn ex .
penence m Grosse Pomte
area For estimate, call
Mark, 882-9370

* LAWN SERVICE*
Clean cut WSU students, six

HONEST years experience,
references, reltable, un-
beatable rates .

* Senior CHizen Discount,
Free estimates, call Tom -
881.5~2 .

PATIO MAGIC
UNIQUE PATIO

DESIGNS
LET US BUILD
ONE FOR YOU

LARRY 468-5884

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP

Complete ~ard work, shrub
and tree trimming, etc.
Rea80nable rates, quality
service. Call Tom.

776-4429 or B82.019b

LA WN Service by Grosse
Pointe college student. Ex.
perienced, low rates, refer.
ences, reliable, Call Brad,
88&-5862.

DON PARADOWSKI
CERTIFIED MASTER

GARDENER

21Z-$NOW REMOVAL
AND
LANDSCAPING

\\11'\"S l.$\H' \lj.mt~\~u ...~
pV\\<'r • j~'''~ :OlHllli
d~""ll'J~' t<t tllulU~ I<lWIl
,'Ultll'6 ,,'oW ~vl~ lQ l:l m
"f ol.n\'t IS I-' W ~~59 l'r
~!~

WEE~ \ LlIWll ~lUIlhll1~C'e
Li...n ,'\It lU'-i. gllrd«ung and
f\"r!lllun, R"IlSQuble
rllt~ 1\1 ~~N experience
('llll JH$'" lI2'J..all or 1711"'~
BOB SCHOMER
TREE SERViCE

• Tree remo"al
• Tnmnung
• Topping
• Stump remo\'al

Grosse Pom!e ResIdent
INSURED LICENSED

881-8526

o LANDSCAPtNG
COMPANY

• Spring. Fall Clean.Up.
• CUtting
• Hedge Trimming
• Edging

Lowest Prices Around
• Free Estimates.
773.()5~ .294.1602

GREEN THUMB
LANDSCAPING

• Sprm~ Clean.Up
• Fertlllling
• Power R~lk1l~
• Weekh Ul\\11 1.\\1'"<'
• Top sOu
• SodduU1

FR~~' t-~\l\l' n~
839-7C\..,~ .3$5-7129

~&,l'\\~ t\ll.'~

546.7251 573-3960
WILLIAM FREEMAN

Landscaping
Lawn cutUnS my specialty.

Price 15right. Call Bill after
7 p,m. 754-2339.

LAWN SERVICE. Lawn cut.
t!ngl spring clean.up, gar.
den ng Experiencea, low
rates. Senior Citizens Dis-
count. lIlI4-7188,

SOD
GREEN THUMB

839.7033 365.7129---
LAWNCUTTING, recent col.

lege graduate. Exper.
ienced, courteous, relIable,
very reasonable rates 884-
81528evenings, Earl

ROTOTILL YoW"garden or
flower bed. Free estimates
in area. 886-0686

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND
LANDSCAptNG

WOODLAND HILLS
GROUNDS MAINTENANCE

AND LANDSCAPING
- Spring clean ups
- P"ower raking
- Lawn cutting
- Fertilizing
- Shrubbery trimmmg,

prunmg
- Weed1ng and cultl.

vatin~
- Seeding and sodding
- Planting flowers, trees .

shrubs and all other
garden work done

Residential and Commercial
Insured and LIcensed
CAlJ.. TOM TOGGER

EVENINGS 28t4667

Page Twetve-C

21Z--8NOW REMOVAL
AND
LANDSCAPING

MURPHY'S
LANDSCAPING

• Spring and f:ill clean-ups
• Complete lawn care service
• Custom design service
• Free appraisals: commer-

cial ,'induatri al. residentJ al
• Discount to senior citizens

CALL NOW FOR
DELIVERIES OF

• Top soil
• Fill dll't
• Sod
• Llmetlone
• Cobblestone
• Sand

LICENSED' INSURED
JIM MURPHY

885-9179
LAWN SERVICE - very rell.

able, private lel'Vice. Ten
years experience •• rvin,
Point ••. Excellent equip.
m;'1., "., ....... I.iIi., ClUJ
f/% .Umatel, 812-4238; 8M-
IG15 eventnp.

TRIMMING, removal, .pray.
lni. feedizia and .tump reo
moval. Free Estimates.
Complete tree service. Cali
Fleming Tree service, 774-
64lIO.

I
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DON'T JUST SIT THERE WHILE
EXTRA CASH BLOWS AWAY IN THE WIND!

SELL THOSE UNWANTED ITEMS IN
THE CLASSIFIEDS

882-6900

... I , t
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72 Ferran 246 GT RedIblk
'80 Ferrari 300 GTSI
'83 Audi 5000S loaded.
70 BMW 2800 CS Red
76 Interceptor III Phone, Dayton

wires, sunroof.
'80 Rover, 3500, 5 speed.
'83 Mercedes 500 SEe. Midnight

blue w/gray leather

Ray Laethem gives you more
than just the

LOWEST PRICES
IN TOWNI

Pontlac's most prestlglOus award pre-
sented to Ray Laethem Pontiac for out-
standing ad'uevements in all 5 areas
of service exceHence1

1983 J2000 COUPE

71 3.5 Mercedes Coupe - Blue -
very rare.

'82 Mercedes 500 SLSignal red/blk.,
BBS Wheels, Spoilers.

'83 Mercedes 500 SEC AMG
'83 Mercedes 500 SEL
'67 Corvette 427, Red wired leath-

er.
'83 Mercedes 500 SEL,Midnight

Blue w/blue leather.

Leases Available on Most Models - Many More In Stock
We stock 500 series Mercedes for Immediate Delivery

Open 9 a.m.-9p.m. Mon.-Fri., All Day saturday
15105 KERCHEVAL AVE., GROSSE POINTE PARK

822-9700

EURO CAR
OF GROSSE POINTE

COME SEE THE ALL NEW 190E MERCEDES ON
DISPLAY AT EURO CAR - THE ONLY ONE IN THE U.S.

Cloth reclining bucket seats, 2.0 liter
4 cyl eng , 4 spd. trans., Add insula-
tion, P.S., AM radiO, custom wheel
covers.

-C'Ll;;;' , '~,
4,'1rrf!/"""~ _~ ._-

$l~ !J"~
~ ~

19836000 COUPE
Air cond . notch back seat w/cloth trim,
w/w tires, rear defroster, tmted glass.
sport mirrors, AM/FM stereo With dig-
Ital clock, automatic. PS/PB. front wheel
drive. 4 cyl fuel Injected. body SIde
moldmgs.

S6,657 Slk #0590 $8,890 Slk #0261

SERVICE SPECIALS~-----------------------------------------~I PRESENT THIS COUPON I

l~c~!~~ql._g,~.~c~~chfsl,~I~M~,,~~8'~oj
I PRESENT THIS COUPON I

!6bJ!i,~m~l~u~Iju~f.~£(~L$18~9g.i
L Set Toe and Adjust Torsion Bars. ExpIres May 31st $23.50 I----------------------------------------_~

BUICK
11~1I

01913
."... ".",. ,.. t -.c. , det.:>g I9f1 ""'"'$9 47610 AWN ,0<100 "'.""', -

,
SI1c. "3932

IJIC 110 ......

WE BEAT ANY DEAL
FROM ANY DEALER PERIOD'

P windows p lockS P seate Air power deCI<
release ,,-top tlh wheet Cn...lI88 mats putS8t
wiper. "Iectrl<: re.r defog ,,"'ctrlc mirror lighted
mirror wire wheel cove". AM-FM stereo power
antann. Sik .3711
Lilt • • . . . . . . . . . . . . $15,414.00

:~~!E $13,698.21
NEW 1983

SKY HAWK T.TYPE
p s. P B, AM/FM stereo. clock, 4
spd transmisSion. air. rear def. tinted
glass, tilt Stk #14190
Lilt . . . . . . .. ....•. $11,848.00

:~:tE $8,975.00
NEW 1983

2 DR.LeSABRE
P S , P S . Auto, air. rear def crUise tilt
dual remote mirrors, pwr door locks
t-gI898. wife wheel covers Stk #4218
FREE OPT. PKG. Lilt. $11.400.00

=::tE $10,132.00

NEW 1983
PARK AVE. 4 DR.

1980 LeBARON 2 DR. Spice tan, 6 cyl , air, auto,
power, digital stereo radiO, rood wheels $5495
1981 aUICI<. CeNTURY 4 Die Biue, v-rop,,, cyi,
air, stereo, crUise, tilt wheel, VERY lOW MilEAGE

'6695
1981 GRAN PRIX. Green, V-top, 305 V 8, air,
stereo, extras 12,230 mlles LIKE NEW $7295
1980 OMNI 4DR Ivory, air, FM, auto and
power $3995
1978 LeBARON MEDALLION COUPE. Red, 6 cyl ,
air, stereo, 33,513 mdes ONE OWNER I $3695

Open 'til 9:00 Monday and ThursdayKlIP THAT
OMAT

OM ... LING
WITH .. IN ....

OM 'AJl'TI

NEW 1983
SKY HAWK 2 DR.

P windOws p door lOCK! P fl8a1. air .tereo
Landau lOp rear d"'og 307 V8 delayed wlpar.
mats power trunk relesse trunk trim carpeting
lighted .,sor mirror 51k '4176

List . . .. . ..... $11,.17.00

=::tE $15,248.00

Tinted gl8S8 rea" de10g air crulH auto over
heed cam P S P B etyled wPl,"1 cov",. AMI
FM stereo clock tree option pkg .pt mirrors
5tk ,4245
Lilt , .•.•. $11,170.00

~:~!E $8,494.00
NEW 1983 RIVIERA

f~_~ '
1 ~\ ......

~

~
GENE VVLETEL

NEW 1983
LeSABRE WAGON

WOODGRAIN APPLIQUE
Auto p bps 3rd at e dr lOCks e tlgate
lock pwr wnds wdgraln appl -.pre rldel
rmt mlr crulae tilt wire whl cvra c'c)ck
AM.FM at radio lug rack & air dan mldg
grp 60(40 et Sik '4198

List .....•...•..•. $14,173.00

~~~!E $12,529.31

Of"""''' lil6OTOI. COtf'Q,,,,'IQtf

0'111Mod.y & n.~ay .It'll TII 9 P.M,
Mast. Deal. Dedicated to Excellence-.

DedIcated to Excellence

Over 150
to Choose From•

in the Cadillac Tradition

IIEW 1983 CENTURY 4 Dr.
AU10 PI ptl Nc dr lOCkl 1-QlIIII MU""w:.-"........"",,,,,,,,"''''''$94"110,....,la~.;l,.. r 4089 ''0 n3.00 ,"

0/ ~
":'~ ~)ROGER RINKE
" ~~' -, / I "Cadillac
~,""'>-- ---' Master Dealer"

if!!"/'-~
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